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FOOTBALL PLAYERS from Clarkston High 
School begin practicing In earnest after 

(USPS - 116-000) Clarkston, MI48016 

paying the required $164 to participate In the 
sport this fall. ~ach Kurt Richardson said 
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the freshman teams suffered the greatest 
losses In student participation. 

Students pay, sports programs stay 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston N(!ws Staff Writer 

Payday didn't become doomsday for Clarkston 

Community Schools as it instituted its first pay-for-play 

program. 
Although there was a two percent drop in student 

turnout, enough athletes signed up to keep most teams 

well stocked -- at least at the high school varsity level. 

"We were quite pleased," said Linda Walker, 

athletic secretary. "Everything is a go." 
While all or almost all the sports programs remain 

intact, there have been some sacrifices. 
Football coach Kurt Richardson, beginning his third 

year at the helm, has noticed the effect of the pay-for-play 

system. 
"There's no doubt it's had an effect." he said after 

a Monday morning practice at the high school. "In 

grades 9-12, we have lost 30 to 40 kids. We're about eight 

down (from a year ago) at varsity." 
The girls' ninth-grade junior high school basketball 

program and the high school girls cross country program 

suffered the most 
Due to lack of participants, the junior high cagers 

will compete as one team instead of two, and the lone 

female harrier will enter individual events. 

On the- flip side, girls tennis coach Dick Swartout 

had a pleasant surprise on Aug. 14 when 16 girls showed 

up for praclice. 
"We have more girls out lhan last year when it was 

free," the tennis coach said of the four additional girls 

trying out for the team. 
While the 25 boys oGt for the varsity and junior 

varsity golf teams is a Iiule under normal, it provided 

Coach Jim Chamberlain with enough to work with this 

fall. 
"The athletic director (pauW'ungate) told me I had 

to have 20 to run two teams," Chamberlain said. "It's a 

little less (than other years) but enough." 

Under the pay-for-play program, brought on by 

the June 12 millage failure, students were required to pay 

$164 per sport in grades nine to 12 and $1 ()() for seventh

and eighth-grade sports. Tungate established minimum 

num bers for each SPOrt. and if enough students didn't pay 

by the deadline, the sport would be canceled. 

The payment procedure, bringing with it the pos

sible cancelation of teams, will repeat in November f()r 

winter .sports and in March for the spring season. 

Rape suspect gets neurological exam 

BY BONNIE WA'ITLEWORTH 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

The Oakland County Circuit Court trial for ac

cused ski-mask rapist Steven Szeman will be delayed 

indefmitely while he undergoes a neurological exam that 

could be useful in his defense, his attorney said recently. 

"I want a complete battery of testing done," said 

Birmingham attorney Lawrence Kaluzney, who repre

sents Szeman. 
Szeman was in a coma after a 1984 car accident,. 

Kaluzne.y said. The neurological exam will decide. if 

injuries sustained during the accident could have altered 

Szeman's behavior. 
"Prior to the accident, he was the All-American 

boy," Kaluzney said. 

The courts have not decided yet if genetic finger

prints, or DNA testing of blood and semen, can be used 

against Szeman. 
The former West Bloomfield resident was ar

raigned April 5 in three Oakland County district courts 

for allegedly assaulting 10 women, including one. Inde

pendence Township resident. 

Szeman was arrested in Ohio in November of 1988 

while assaulting a Cleveland-area woman. After he was- .. 

convicted of that crime, he was extradited to Michigan 

for the Oakland County rapes. 

Since the arraignment, he has been held in the 

Oakland County Jail. 
Kaluzney said he does not think the trial will take 

place for at least a couple of months. 
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Citizens band together against groundw-atbr threat 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

About 2S area citizens gathered July 31 in a crucial 
rust step toward protecting the area's drinlQng water. 

The group discussed threats to grounllwater, which 
is the source of drinking water for about~ ptMichi~ , 
gan's population. , . 

Aleadershipteam was established, and those par
ticipating set up a schedule of meetings and goals. The 
next workshop has been scheduled for. Monday , Sept., 18 
at 7:30 in, the Independence Township Annex, 90 N. 

BF/7landfllt tar8eted 
for Rose Township 

A landfill to be operated by Browning-Ferris Indus
tries (BFI) of Southeastern Michigan, Inc., will not be 
located in Independence or Springfield townships. 

Rose Township is the targeted location for the 
proposed II-acre sanitary landfill and recycling opera
tion, BFI announced two weeks ago. 

BPI purchased a 143-acre current landfill from L.E. 
Marlow arid Sons and also bougIit a lQO::acre parcel 
adjacent to the property. 

, "BFI also has the option to purchase an additional 
300-acre.-parcel to be used as a buffer area for the landfill. 
The company applied for a perrilit from the Oakland 
County Health Department. 

In preparation for operation, BFI is to construct a 
triple liner and groundwater protection system at the 
landfill, which is to exceed the Department of Natural 
Resources requirements for landfill regulations. 
Projections for the landfill operation ~s 10 years. . 

BPI plans to upgrade the roads used as access to the 
landfill site, which include making Rose :Center Road 
into a two-lane, tandem-rated paved road from White 
Lake Road to the site entrance. 

Main, Clarkston. 
- . The' meeting was therOO,giQping of a three-year 
project f~nded ,with a grcuit ~ni"u.e w.. K. Kellogg 
Foundati~n. The project is administered through the East 
Michigaq EnyiWnmental Actiop Council (EMEAC). 

'EMffl\(!\repre-seotatives 'ate'establishing the lead-
" e~~p:~~~.9~~!ffi!2~;t1~e.~~g~erlocal , 

citizens ~ncemoo aDOut preserVing, ffie resource. 
Am~:mg the goals of the leadership team are to 

reduce thb threat to groundwater fronhouseitoid prod
ucts and rlractices, to increase the recycling of used motor 
oil and to loca~ and map underground storage tanks. 

Duqng the ~ond and third years of the project, the 
teams will encourage local governments to adopt meas
ures to h~lp prevent groundwater contamination. 

Creating interest in groundwater can be difficult 
because the resource is unseen and therefore may not be 
as appreciated as other critical resources, EMEAC repre
sentatives say. 

In fact, the area around metropolitan Detroit de
pends heavily on the resource for drinking water. There 
is an ever-'increasing threat of contaminating the ground
water as the area develops and ins:reases its density, adds 
EMEAC ~epresentative, Kevin Mills. 

, "EMEAC has, made groundwater education a key 
priority because ,th~ are substantial threats to the re-

Landfill site to be
unveiled at meeting 

Area residents· may want to attend the Oakland. 
County board of Commissioners meeting 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Aug. 17, at the commissioners Auditori'!JID, 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontiac. 

'Jihe site for the.proposed count -owned landfill: will 
be unveiled by the Landfill Siting Advisory Committee, 
comprised of 25 residents froJU..!!te county. 

For more inf~rmatiQn, call 858-1048. 

sOJ,ll'Ce, which can be reduced by raising awareness~" 
Mills said in the April 1989 edition of Target Earth. 

"Without adequate knowledge of how everyday 
activities affect the groundwater resource, local citizens 
become part :of the pro~lem. With knowledge comes 
concern and local actioll by citizens to protect them
selves." 

Fpr ~ore informappn abouut the Groundwater 
Leadership Team, calLEME~C at 258-5188. 
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,. ~. ",- . 'Nan's Beauty Talk-

"ed-E,",~ 
In the quest for ten long, strong, beautiful nails, almost every

one encounters some problems; You may ask yourself "why 
would I want artificial nails?" Well, there are many reasons, 
'from a nailbiter's dream to just because they look great! Artifi-
cial nails help enhance the beauty of your hands. Now you're 
probably wondering "can I wear them?" Sure, anyone can. But, 
if you're a little more active, you might prefer a shorter length . 
N ails can be made to sui t your lifestyle and acti vi ties with ease. 
So, if you've, always wa~ed nails that stand out in a crowd, you 
really should try our exciting nail system. We're sure you'll find 
them a pleasure to wear. At Nan's Salon, your nail technician 
will be happy to answer any questions you may have ... phone 
today for your personalized consultation. *You could win a brand 
new television by participating in Nan's "Friendly Referral" Contest. 
NAN'S, THE SALON THAT CARES. 4194 Airport Road, just 
south of Andersonville Road, Waterford, 623-6654 

Includes cup of soup or salad bar, choice of potato 
spaghetti or rice, vegetable and breadsticks with ch~e 

. Pan Fried Cat Fish 
$9.50 

New Yc;lrk 'Strip Steak 
V2.25 

NEWLY. REDECORATED 
Mon - Thur 11 :00 -10:00 Sat~ Sun 11 :00 -11::00 

Pizza, Nachos & Available 'til 12:00 
Sun 1 -10:00 

Fuji's Tele with 70mm telephoto 
,switchover Landscape button .and 
35. mm normal, angle lens, gives Y()U the 
freedom to take close-up~, normal shots or 
'evendistant horizon shots. The DL-400 Tele is' 
';your key to creating unforgettable photQgraphs: 

,:_ FUJI FILM & CAMERAS 
FOR B'REAKTHROUGH,PICfuRES .. 

"YOURPHOTCSTOP" " 
• Cameras·' Lenses' Flashes' 

}) 
,CAMERA SUG 

"WE BUY -SELL - TRADE" \ 
.. ,. . 3191 UNION LAKE RD;e(1 Block S. of qommerce) 363-8550 

5657 DIXIE HWY. (WatElrfall Plaza) , 623~7(j05 
Wedding Photography' passport Photos' Darkroom Supplies' Repairs 
, ' . _ .NIKON • FUJI· KODAK , 



WITH A SMILE, Helen Austin, whose farm 
has been In her family for 129 years, wraps 

ZELMA AND EDWIN Masters of Springfield 
Township talk about their fruit with Marie 

_CORN from Edward Krlstopek's Allen Road, 
Independence Township, farm sells q,ulckl,Y· 

·,,» 

flowers for Leslie Freeburg of Waterford 
Township. 

Voorhees (left) and Sandy Kendall of West 
Bloomfield. . 

. JEWELRY, sold by Dee Lockard of Spring
field Township, Is one of the more unusual 
Items found at the Oakland County Farmers 
Market. 
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Farmers market 
includes six 
from this area 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

Hundreds of people mill about the aisles between 
the 70 or so farmers selling their goods at the Oakland 
County Farmers Market. 

Some customers are city folk, wearing heels, per
fect makeup and hair, and lots of gold jewelry. Others 
look as if they just stepped off the faim themselves, 
wearing worn blue jeans or overalls and sneakers or 
workboots. 

But all come to the farmers market on Pontiac Lake 
Road, west of Telegraph in Waterford Township, be-

"The prices are close to 
supermarket prices, but it's 
fresh, Michigan produce. " 

Joe Wheeler 

cause they want fresh apples, peaches, berries, carrots, 
corn, cider, potatoes, tomatoes, squash, melons, eggs, 
honey, mushrooms, cheese, baked 'goods, flowers, 
plants, jewelry or handicrafts -- mostly produced by 
Michigan farmers, including six from the Clarkston 
area. 

The Kristopeks sell corn; the Lockards, jewelry; the 
Ashtons, apples, pears, peaches and cider; the laenich
ens, plants, flowers and wreaths and arrangements; the 
Masters, berries of all kinds; the Austins, flowers. 

"Eastern Market (in Detroit) is the biggie, but this 
(See FARMERS. next page) 

FRESH CHEESE attracts the attention of 
Matthew Holley, 4 1/2, of Waterford . 

LISA RASANSKY, 4, of West Bloomfield, 
examines potatoes while her grandmother, 
Maxine Stoler, buys some vegetables. 
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OaJdand County 
Farmers Market .. ' .. '~' . 

Schedule 
Market Phone 858-5495 

On Pontiac Lake Road, west of Telegraph Road 
iDWaterford Township 

6:3C) a.m. to 1 p.m. aD year 
Ma)' througbOctober 

'fuesd4,y,Thursday and Saturday 
NOvember to Christmas . 

. Thursday and Saturday 
December 26 through April 

, Saturday only 
EverytbIng froin the farm, garden and orchard: 
Fresh Michig8n produce in season: apples, 
peaches, berrieS, carrots, corn, plants, apple cider, 

. flowers, potatoes, tomatoes, Squash, melons, eggs, 
honey and fresh baked goods. 

OnSundtlys, the market holds af/ea market all 
year, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Goods: htindicrafts, books, bric-a-brac, linens, 
antiques, jumiIure an4jewelry. 

TIM POHLAD-THOMAS; 4, of Ferrum, Va., 
seems lost In the world of green peppers 

JUST . TflRBE REASONS 
to VISIT 

CAROLINEANll GAIL 
NEW OWNERS 

AT:: _ 
Joy's,H:air ~tudio 

Area farmers 'proud of crops' 
(FARMERS, from previous page) 

is a pretty good market,". says Joe Wh~ler,. market 
master. "A lot-of people come here. The pnces are,close 
to supermarket prices, but it's fresh, Michigan produce." 

Established during the Depression, the market first 
operated in downtown Pontiac and moved to the Pontiac 
Lake Road location in the 1950&. 

. The county owns. the building and le~es space to 
the farmers, says ~eeler. The systemproVldes a place 
for Oakland Countyfarmers to seD their produce and 
a1So brings fre. produce to ·the area so surrounding 
residents can get the best. ' 

"The fanriers deserve any kind of break, they can 
get," says Wheeler. "The smaD farms are reaDy dwin
dling in America." 

He adds; that Oakland County is becoming more 
populated, and not JDanyfarms are le~. In fact, some 
farmers at tile market come from Ohio and Holland,· 
Mich., and Traverse City and from other counties acrosS 
Michigan. . . 

Behind automobiles, agriculture is the sCCC?nd
largest money-making industry in Michigan, says 
Wheeler. The state also ranks second in the U.S. for 
variety of produce grown. . 

"You don't think of Michigan as a farm state, but It 

amidst the commotion at the Oakland Coun
ty Farmers Market. 

ANNOUNCING 

Lorry and husband Stuart along 
with children Tim: Jon, and Jenny, have been 

, I , 

resid~nts pf Independence Township since 
1978\ The!As~ociate Broker has four years of 
experience in real estate specializing in 
residenti~ s~les. 

CtARi{ST.QN 
'. . . 
. - ESTATE S~RVICES~ INC. 

reaDy is," he says. ", 
_ . To keep upWitb demand, the farmers are beginning 

to produce good$ with a certain type of peopl,: in mind, 
says Wheeler. For instance, 1>rganicmelons can be found 
at onestaD -- organic chickens at another. The trend may 
spread. ' 

The farmers "are pretty proud of their erops," he 
says. "They check each other out. They check :each 
other's prices out. It's a tru(! free market here." 

FENTON LUDTKE of Rochester takes a look 
at apples from Ashton Orchards, while Rob 
Johnson of Independence Township mans 
the booth. 

; -Weare the 
I '~ULTIMEAT~' 
: Ex,p-(!rienc,e 

, ,: ! 625~3033 . 
',9 i Soutb' Main -"Street, .' Clarkston 
'l J; . . . .•... . .... i . . -
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Aluminum siding will cover historical library 
BY BONmEWATnEWORTH 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

The Springfield Township Library will be getting a 
face lift, thanks to a $2,500 funding approval from the 
township board. 

The board unanimously approved the library re-
quest for money to buy aluminum siding to replace the 
peeling exterior paint at the Aug., 10 meeting. 

-"~---',:,-~----

-,,-""---'''-,-----

EVEN AFTER a recent painting, the Spring
field Township Library paint Is peeling on all 

$1.59L~. 

$2 LB.: 

VE UP TO .59 LB. 
W' LEAN & TRIM 

RANCH STEAK 
SAVE UP TO .59 LB, 
LEAN DEll $2 
BOILED HAM LB: 

SAVE UP TO ,59 LB. 
CENTER RIB CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

The money approved by the board in conjunction 
with money left over in the library budget will fmance the 
$4,000 project. 

:The library originally asked the board for a loan, but 
the board decided instead to give the library the funds. 

"A loan means it's stretched out over next year's 
budget," said Trustee Dennis Vallad. 

And Trustee Charles Oaks agreed. 
"Why loan them something; then we are going to 

sides. To remedy the problem, aluminum 
siding Is to be added. (Photo by Julie Campe) 

CHEER 42 OZ. BETTY CROCKER 
'BOUNTY POTATOES 

have to budget it back for next year?" he asked. 
The library needs money to buy siding because it 

has an unusual problem: paint won't stick to it. 
LibraryTrustee and Secretary Jim Banes explained 

at the July 13 meeting that the library was sealed so well 
that no moisture can get in the wood. This means paint 
will not adhere to the building. 

Banes said the library board decided on siding 
because it is less expensive than painting the building 
repeatedly. It also will maintain the 'appearance of the 
building, he said. 

But Trustee Nancy Strole said siding might destroy 

"To put aluminum siding 
on a historical building might 
ruin the monetary value of the 
building. " 

Trustee Nancy Strole 

the value of the building. 
''To put aluminum siding on a historical building 

might ruin the monetary value of the building," she said. 
"And secondly, it might ruin the attraction ofthe build-
ing." 

She said the library should consider striping and 
staining the building instead. 

But Banes said the library board still would prefer 

siding. 
"It would cost more in the long run to strip and stain 

it, and it's an ongoing expense to do the building repeat
edly'" he said. ''This will retain the appearance and will 
be a one-time expense." 

FRESH 
SOUTH:=RN STYLE I 

PORK $1 49 ~. 
SAUSAGE • LB. 

DELI 
MEAT & CH 

TRAY 

$1.49 LB. 

LAUNDRY $1 99' 
DETERGENT • .' ALL VARIETIES 5.5 OZ. ,FAME COTIAGE CUT PAPER 59 ' 

TOWELS 1 PK., . .¢ 
, KRAFT 

FAME 16 OZ. . 39¢ .CONTADINA 12 OZ. 78¢ 
GREEN BEANS . , TOMATO PASTE : 

fFRENCH' $1 9 
~FRIES 5 LBS. '. 

PET RITZ 10 OZ. 99¢ 
MIRACLE 
WHIP 32 OZ. 

JOY 22 OZ .. 

DISH LIQUID 
DELMONTE 

KETCHUP 
32 OZ. -, ' 

$1.69 
99¢ , 
99¢; 

39¢ FAME 

BEETS 16 OZ. 

WELCH'S 32 OZ. 99¢' 
GRAPE JELLY 

$7.9 
:~ '~. 

FAME 

WHITE $119 
VINEGAR GAL. • 

Corner 01 Sash~baw &, Oakhill Rds. Phone: 628-6888 

",.,. <"'~'''"'~:~'~'~'~-' 4 ••.• "" ••• • .. ~..:r· ", .. ".": .,.: .•...• , .• 

PIE SHELLS, . 

KRAFT 12 OZ. $1 59 
SINGLES '.' 

Sale G()od 
Thru Aug. 19, 1989 

, ' 
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Jim's Jottiogs 
Jim 

",Shernlaa 

Two weeks ago I wrote about Bill Myers . . . marks the' differen~ between who is gomg to be 
having:Iaio~ him a long time and of his asking what foreman and the others who have no luck. 
several' words' had in common. They couldn't be That brings me to a remark by a local man w~o 
rhymed, hesaid~ Elizabeth Baldwin, and indepth wants desparately to hire some young men for his 
reader, including this column, came up with matches store. "\Vouldyou believe," he asked, "~at I had 
for wasp, polks and valve: hasp, folks and salve. guyS show up wearing earrings and some With small 
''That's for starters," she said. I always thought the pony tails and some with both?" 
only word that couldn't be rhymed was orange. These fads may be IN, and maybe someday 

Further back than that I wrote of liking beans, we'll all be wearing them, but right now we see no 
Navy beans in particular. A reader from Auburn reason to perhaps turn off a customer with that first 
Hills suggested I try BiU KnappS. I did, years ago, impression when each customer is so important to us. 
and the soup was great. More recently. brother-in- And back to Marshall's mother's book: Get 
law Ray Peck toldme.Knapps switched froPl Navy you happiness out of your work or you will never 
beans to Great Northerns and he hasn't gone back know what real happiness is. . '. 
sin~.Next time I'm at a Knapps I'll ask before Had occasion to. be in a brand new church m 
ordering. another part oithe state recently. Whep the minister 

Marlin Marshall, of Oxford, sent a booklet he saw me looking around he gave me the grand tour. 
fOWld while cleaning his mother's house. It's titled, . Among the features were special accomo~a- , 
"Helpful hints for business and helpers", copyr- tions for seniors; special chairs, ramps, etc. While 
ighted 1916.' describing these conveniences he said, "Seniors are a 

Here's some samples of advice (it also applies million dollar business." Sort of startled me, but 
to newspaper writers): Above an. in writing letters maybe tv has made me a little. se~itive.,· . 
never show resentment or anger. The letter lives long Never have I craved raspbemes lIke I have this 
after the cause of ~ffense is forgetten. To write to a year. Haven't found any either. Stopped at four 
distant friend a give-away on the house--agrand call- , 
down:"'isanerrorthat is paid forevery day in tears. If places one day. --- . . 

d . Neede~taJjttle gasoline ~o finisb mowing the 
. ),ou, .. ,to.. e,our,e!!!p!?,xer.,.never 0 1~ , 'lawn~~ntly~d'tried,to$iI!pon~H,%~:outo!my,car. 
(j.y ......... ...., ,-' . . '. .,' I didn'tlrnow they put a.stopper iIfthe,no-lead tanks 

Another: YoUilginen who 100ter around the . 
entrance to the store or factory, and smoke, gossip, to prevent snitching, even from ourselves. Boy,l'm 
cbew and spit. would do well to eliPlinte it. This habit glad our government is looking out for me. ----_ .. _--

Julie 
Campe , 

Saved by 
the crowd 

'. ,I love the crowds at :the. Oakland -<;ounty. some point above my head. 
Farmer's Market... .' \ '. ';- .. "You 'know how they're always ~aking pic-

last Saturday" a beautiful blonde-haired '. tures," She said."They'rea1~ays at airports, tak
little girl.stoQd stariJ:lg in am~ement at a pile 'of j. ing pictures and asking for, money. I thOUght you 
~eenpwper~.I q"cklysnapp~ ~e picture ,and ! were.oneoflhem." . 
then told her 1 was a photographer frOlll' The l I corisid~redgiV'ing up;dn ev~r getting the 
OarkstooNews.: . . . . '. '1 ~ttle girl's name, butj-..st a.sjthe girl opened her· 

"May Ihaye y~ur name, plepse?". I ~ke(1. '. mouth to tell me, her mother!blurted out a.ll of the 
. . JliSt~sth~girl.,?pened);ler~outhihermother" information I asked, and the/little girl never got a 

_. 'Wlth hal1"~ifed ~refullyratopher'head aQ,d her' word out. 
mQuth outliried in perfect,ted -.grabbed th~!girl's ~ They were quickly lost in. the crowd, and I 
'hand and pulled . her away, saying, :'~Not thank! stepped down an aisle so I wouldn't gettrampled 
yourwi~out eveh!l~oking~t me. \ . .' by the p®.ple. ~ .'. ' ' 

; Her;periphe~atviSi~i1.llSt'have·beenpretty . . Out-ofnQwhere;an eldetlyl;l1~nbegan talking 
.good . though ,beeause she caught the. . to'me. . astack . his pocket 
. dumbfoundedloo~Imust have given her,·and she; " an~ said, here~s 
.-Ioriked in ;my Clirection ap.in,)lio~gh nill' in my 
eyeS. . -.' .~ ':" 

'Leae __ 
to Editor 

'POWs still missing 
Amid the furor over. abortion and the desecration 

of the American Fl~ amid a-hundred other controver:' 
sies a beleaguer~d public is inundated with daily, is one 
most Americans, including Congress, expend little 
thought or energy upon: the plight of more than 2,3()() 
POW /MIAs still unaccounted for from Southeast Asia, 
the 8,177 POW/MIAs from the Korean War, and the 
countless thousands of World War II fighting men held 
captive by the Soviet Union. . 

Should the moral indignation and patrio~c fefYor 
expended on the unborn and the flag blU'llipg,be'~re
channeled into getti9g our people home (ot at I~ast'a 
clear accounting of each), this one act will re-kindle 
national-pride and unity. 

Rights of the unborn? Pro-choice? 
POWs are without .rights.POWs have no choices. 
,.Desecration of our national flag? . 
It was desecrated' when we falled to ,demand and 

,eceive a verifiable accounting of American pri$oners 
and the missing in a~ionafter World War II, after K.c;>rea 
'-and after Vietnam. " 

Reportedly,-' the Holiday Inn chain and Turner 
Broadcasting are ready andwi1ling to conduct "business 
as usual" 'with the Vietnamese.'V. Lenin in 1917 said 

~~!ldtti·.·· <:<>i4~~?t1ij~~.~. !!?t~~;.~~g".~~ll":' .~~. .~':~",~J?~talis~ .....,.... e.., __ u "~Pl ...... tl>\)Yw.'Se .~m.UJ.e"1'ope .. ' 
'. Look$;.like h~knewwhere of he-sp*e. And where 

is the public outcry on this issue? .• 
Gene Yarnell, Media Chair 
POW/MIA Coalition, Inc. 

"You should go ta(ce, pi~ures ~f this 'plane," . 
he told m~. "This is history. Do it now. RigI1i: when 
you're flDlShed here." 

, I told him it was a gOQd idea, but I was from 
a small paper, and thel airport was out !of our 
coverage area. 

B~t some newspaper would cover it, I said. 
. ':N?, you should," he said. "Everyone ~hould . 

~1S ~ lIDportant to 'every, town. Every paper in . 
Michigan should cover it." .' . 

The. crowds separa~ed us, and just as I was 
cat¢bing -my breath, a ~grim·faced fani:ler ap-

. proached. . . ' ',. 
. ~~Did Y9u .,take that guy's picture?"! he de

manded, pq~tmg t,o a.stitlJ furthe.r down the way . 
;1 ~old hlID no, that I.was only taking pictures 

of Clatkston ' 
......... "If'· . 

,', YQll 
,ruckus'" V"o'u'alw~lvs,ta.,e·il!tis , _"." U':;,;ICLl\;lo; _,",' 

doesn't 1tt(.w;llis:,~o\V]rlillrodlticc~;· 



I 
Planners sh,ould be s'elective about PUDs 

, / 

" Indeperiden~ Township has beeIi programming 
its own version of "Let's Make A Deal." 

The township'polices its growth with a strict set 
of rules called ordinances. When followed, the ordi- , 
Dances have created some pretty good developments. 

But developers are starting to use a method to 
skirtthe r:ules. They're applying for -- and getting-
PUDzoning. 

A PUD, or planned unit development, is zoned 
. to allow for a special project of some type. A PUD 
, projectisn 't governed by existing zOning ordinances; 
instead, the township creates rules for that specific 
project 

The township has considered three PUD proj
ects in ~ust the past two months. If approved, the 
projects could create a total of some 550 homes. 

That's a lot of homes. Especially when the de
velopments are controlled by the seven-member 
pl~g commission and the seven-l1lember town

, shipboard -- minus the strict guidelines established 
by ordinances. 

Decisions on some of the PUD developments 
have obviously worlted to the township's favor-
whether ina reduction of density on the site or in the 
potential control of a mobile home park. 

But why have rules if you don't mtend to follow 
them? Skirting guildlines can set a dangerous prece-
dent ~ 

Looking more closely at an example, the town
ship board Aug. I granted first reading to a PUD 
rezoning on Maybee Road 

",,,.~Jp:~·.~,213,~~)fami1Y',l1omes,areplanned 

forme site instead of a potential of 450"apartmeDts, 
which would create less density in the area to be sure. 

But in obtaining a PUD, the developer gets per
mission to build a bigger house on 11 smaller lot than 
what th~ zoning for single family homes allows. , 

Would the township benefit from such an ar- ' 
rangement? Probably. But shouldn't all developers 

, be afforded that opportunity? 
In another instance, the planning commission 

considered a PUD for a 24-qnit development on the 
township line. If approved, the commission would 
likely limit the number of driveways onto Maybee 
Road, as discussed. 

But during that very same evening, another de
veloPer put ~orward a six-unit project with several 
separate drives onto Clarkston and Pine Knob roads. 
The commission approved the project. 

The different sizes of the two examples likely 
played a decision in the driveway issue, butnonethe
less, PUD gave the commission an ability to pick and 
choose the enforcement or lack thereof. 

I have faith in the commission and in. the board 
with regard to their ability to decide what's best for 
the township, . 

But caution is needed with regard to the PUDs. 
"Let's Make A Deal" is no way to govern the 

• impact of growth on this community. , 
, .... Tracy King 

l-L 
~ 

"WOUL.I:' YOU MIN" HUIZ~Y'NG 'i 
MY 1'~ANQUI\"I%'~ '16 WeAlZlNG OFF. 1/ 

'FroDl'This Perspective, 

Autumn is here 

Good riddance, summertime. 
You have officially been pushed aside by the 

Chicago Bears. I", ' , 

The Bears made their seasonal debUt against the 
Miami DOlphins this week, a sure sign that suinmer 
is about to take its. final bow, hopefully, without an 

encore. 
A decent, delicate woman should dread the start 

of football. why;' after all, would grown men 'slam 
into oneiUlother,'risking serious injury, over a ball 

, 'Wrapped!jn pigskin? And what. aboutth~ noises 
playersm@ke? . ,;,' "'" ' ;. , 

" . Bt1t:de~l, deUc~~omen plOb.bly'litte ~UIJ!
mertime. too. ,AndteDfiis: And baseball. Foottiilll IS 
faa" ' ,. .',' ""t ' 

Tracy 
King 

_ Something to 
,'cry about 

'JiID' 
ntzgerald 

, 
• • 
'\ 

I saw Spike Lee's "00 the 1,{ight Thing" on Saturday 

and came away depressed. It wasn't so much the movie 

that got me down, it was the audience. 
The theater was the AMC Bel-Air 10 on 8 Mile Road. 

A sign in the box office window warns that they won't 

give change for $100 bills. One hundred dollar bills? 

Some days I feel older than dirt. -
Wasn't it only last year, or maybe three years ago, 

that many cashiers got huffy at the sight of a $20 bill? The 
average age of the Bel-Air crowd seemed around 18, even . 

with aQ old poop like me skewing the equation. How many 
teenagers try to buy a $4 movie ticket with a $100 bill? 

Enough to prompt management to put up the sign, and 

that's the truth. Ruth.' " 
On the way home, I ~Idn't help thinking that I 

probably handed the ticket-seller a $1 'bill for two 4(k:ent 

tickets to see "Patton" almost 20 years ago. "Pallon" came 

easily to mind because the audience at that movie depress
ed me for the same reason the "00 the Right Thing" audi

ence did. 
Admittedly, it would seem to be an unlikely similari

ty. I saw "Patton" in a small-town theater where the audi
ence was 100 percent white. I saw "00 the Right Thing" in 

a big-city theater where the audience was 99.9 percent 

black. 
In 1970, after 'seeing "Patton," I wrote: "General 

George Patton ws part maniac. A pompous,- posturing 
martinet who admitted he loved' leading' men intp battle. 
He was worried sick that World War n would end before 

he killed enough Gennans to become a national hero. 
"That's exactly the way George Scott portrayed 

Patton. To me, it was an anti-war movie., When Patton 

slapped a frighJened soldier, or bragged about'how, many 

men he had killed, I cringed. I wondered how many more 

like him are left in the Pentagon. But all around me, people 

were laughing: 
''There was a scene where Paton comforted wounded 

American soldiers by telling them. he'd just seen some 

Gennans in worse shape - their heads were blown off. It 
made my eyeballs sting. But the man next to me slapped 

... his knee and snorted in delight and admiration." 
Flash forward to 1989. "00 the Right Thing" is a 

better movie thaP "Pallon." It's an 'honest'depiction of 

racism and its te~ible consequences. The acting is so on
the-mark it's scary. And the climatic violence is no exagg
eration of reality, no vulgar pandering to the Rambo fans. 

It had to happen. 
But the audience laughed in the wrong places, the 

same as at "Patton." The loved it when heads were bashed 

and property des~yed. They whooped and giggled as the ' 

blood flowed. They made Die sick. 
It's easy to justify the violence in both movies: The 

United States and Patton had to be ~rutal to defeat the 

Nazis, and, despite everything Dr. Martin LutherKing Jr. 

said, it's ,impossible ,to expect blacks to always react 

peaceably to oppression, especially when it includes the 
insensitivity ,and brutality d~picted in "00 the Right 
Thing." 

'But good Lord, do we hav~ to enjoy the violence? 
The behavior of the majoritY of people in those two 

movie audiences demonstrates, that ignorance has no 

complexion, and nothmg iiiiportant has changed much in 
20 years. We',:e, still a (so-calledl civilization that 

, punc~es; l"ather~anr~ons, and:the~y:we a~most 
'is the whopunche~'HardesL Wbenbulliesfigl)ton our 

side; " 

"1 _. 
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Letters to the Editor 
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" 

Repairs,to CJHS 
right qn sci1edllle 

During the past several months I have received 
numerous questions. about the landscaping and other 

'dn,tovemen,ts being ma<.le at Clarkston Junior High 
School. I'would,like to clarify the expenditures being 
made at the school. 

First, ·all of the landscaping that has occurred over 
the past several years has been planned and paid for by 
the CJHS Student Government as part of a school 
beautification effort. 

In May, with the help of Charles Myers, a parent 
volunte~r,irees and shrubs were planted along the 
scIiool boulevard. Before school begins, this project will 
be completed with the addition of wood chips around the 
planting areas. The CJHS Student. Government funded 
this project and numerous others through a fund-raiser 
last fall. --' 

A number of-other renovations are also occurring 
at CJHS. 'These are occurring as a result of the $5.2 
million bond issue approved by the voters in June of 1988. 
Because of the age of the building, the expenditures 
planned are only to correct fire and safety codes and to 
repair serious damage. At the present time, the following 
projects are in process or planned: 

1. Removal of a wall in the main office that does not 
meet fire code. Because of the extent of renovation 
including new carpeting and furniture to accommodate 
new computer technological advances, this renovation is 
being made. 

2. The roof of the· school is being replaced to correct 
numerous leaks and structural problems. 

3. New emergency exit signs and emergency lights 
are being installed. 

4. The fire alarm system is being replaced. 
5. Hall panels that wo~d create smoke during a fire 

are being replaced. . , . 
6. The south exterior wall of the original section of 

the school is being repaired. Presently this wall has many 
brick!> missing d.ue to water damage. , 

7. A major code violation has been identified on the 
school's second floor. A hallway in the sixth~grade area 
does not meet code because of a dead-end corridor. The 
solution is to install a stairway at the end of the corridor. 
This is a very expensive project and is still in thelllaruPng 
stages. . 

Hopefully, this information will explain the work 
being done at the school. Because the school is so old a[\d 
the Headlee override and bonding proposals were not 
successfullastJ une, many people have expressed a desire. 
for information regarding the source of the funding for. 
the projects. 

If any community members have questions about 
these projects, I would encourage their phone calls at 
625-5361. . 

Principal Duane E. Lewis 

She instills a love 
of reading. in kids . 

The annual Summer'Reading Program for young 
children at the Independence Township Library was a 
tremendous success again this year. 

I would like to congratulate Ann Rose for her 
dedication to such a worthwhile program. 
, Ann Rose and her volunteers worked diligently all 

summer to provide an entertaining and interesting pro
gram for the children'of our community. My two sons 
waited anxiously each week for Tuesday mornings and 

TRANSFERRED 

the library program. , 
Ann Rose is to be highly commended for this 

endeavor. My family and I thank her for making our 
library one. of the frnest in the area and fot helping to 
instill a love of reading in our children. 

Kathleen A. Lutz, 
Parent and Teacher 

Accident victim 
shares her advice 

I know that we must drive in today's society. But 
what a lot of people neglect to realize. is, the risk that one 
takes when you drive that Vehicle out on the roads to day. 

Every time. you start up your car and go out OII ~he 
roads with other vehicles, you have to really think about 
the responsibility that you have to yourself alld other 
drivers. We must always drive with caution. 

You're conducting an action that could mean death 
to you or another person. I was involved in an accident 

• that almost took my life, and I thOUght to myself that an 
accident could never happen with me because of my 
driving record being so clean. 

I got in the accfdent on July 19, 1988, and I'm still 
going to a rehabilitation facility. I was in a coma for seven 
weeks. When I got out, the doctors were amazed by my 
intelligence level, for they thOUght I could very possibly 
be a vegetable. • .. 

I was in a wheelchair until about Nov. 20, a rolling 
walker from that point on until about Dec. 18. From that 
point until approximately March 27, I had progressed to 
using a cane to walk with. 

During my coma, my right side became partially 
paralyzed; that gave me problems with my right leg, right 

(See SEAT BELTS, next page) 

Cf-j"RtCS1'ON MAIN ~T1:1CI::T 
Classic styled bungalow with original oak 
trim, cathedral ceilings, oak beams, ceil
ing fans, leaded glass doors, 1 st floor 
master bedroom. retreat oller1ooking the 
Mill Pond. $234,00. 
Ustlng Agent: 

New soltwater lake condo built in 1988, 
Immediate occupancy, 2 bedroom, 1Yt 
bath with living room and lower level fami
ly room overlooking canal. $84,900. 
(9037-E) 

brazier® 
FOOT LONG Lorry Mahler 

With sandy beaCh area, lovely view of 
lake in quiet neighborhood, 70 feet on the 
water & close to shopping and schools. 
Included in the price of $169,900 to 
complete the picture, you get a great fami
ly home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
finished walkout basement with wet bar 
and more. 
Ustlng Agent: Judy Miller 62!",'IJUU 

Listing Agent: 
Lorry, Ma,hittr 

HOT DO 
AND A 

SMALL 
SHAKE ,. 

ONLY 

1~99 
ARKSTON DAIRY, QUEE 

r ... ~~~~: ..o~OnVille Rd., IClarkston, Mi.C,higan 
. ,.~t'> J'~~ . <!S 



Seat belts could ~ 
. make ,'difference 

. (SEAr' BELTS. /rom'previoous page) 
arm and ngh.,!..eye. I also sustained a closed head injury 
and that af~ected by'cognitive ways of thinking. ' 

I recelved no broked bones in the accident· how
ever, the damage that I received to my head has r~sulted 
in other difficulties. 

Because my.muscles were affected by the coma, it 
was much more difficult to strengthen them and make 
them perform the way that they were meant to. If I had 
broken a bone, the muscles would have been strong 
enough to help support and correct it. ' 

. I w~ v,ery fortunAte, and I'm going to be able to 
dr~ve~am. But you had better'believe that I'm going to 
drive Wlth much, much more caution, and I'll be looking 
o~t for other ~ivers, too, that will hopefully be driving 
Wlth more caution also. 

1 believe that the good Lord has given ~e a second 
chance here on earth, and I tell my story to make more . 
people aware of some problems that have been ignored 
much too long. . 

Hopefully, 1 will make a difference with my ex
ample. I hope that more lives are saved because of my 
aCCldent. It was-a a price to pay but worth it.U one person 
learns from my accident, then it has served a purpose. 

By the way, the person that struck my car was not 
under any alcohol or drug influence. He was straight. 

~t alone. is a djsturbing thought. With all the 
attenbon that alcohol and drugs are getting, we have 
neglected another killer that not only affects yourself but 
others. 

Let us remembeJ'to always wear our seat belts (I did 
not have mine on, and it could've helped a lot). And 
please drive very carefully. 

Michelle Sherwood 

_Seniors speak out 
, 

Our voices have been heard loud and clear in 
Congress, thankS to the many seniors who ,have voiced 
their opposition to the Medicare/Catastrophic Act by sign
ing a (SCACA) ,petition to repeal the ACT .. 

Thank you for voicing your opinion by letter or 
phone calls to your Senators and Congressmen. 

. We now have over 400,000 signatures and hope to 
h;lve 1 million. Have you signed yet? 

Yes, we seniors have made a difference and want our 
"old" Medicare back,' but we must not stop yet 

Our legislators 'are in recess now, but in September 
the big debate continues on what to do with the Med./Cal. 
Act, and will take action on one of several resolutions to 
either amend, postpOne, alter, shift or repeal the Act. 

We must ~ntact our legislators and keep collecting 
signatures and watch carefully that Congress doesn't try to 
sneak something through that· would not be In the best 
interest for the seniors~ -

Here are a few of the resolutions being discussed: 
1. Make the Medicare/Catastrophic Act voluntary , 

but here's the catch. One must then drop out of Part B 
insurance, which by'tbe way, pays for doctor services and 
the surgeon who performs surgery. That would be a costly 
mistake as we know how expensive surgeons are. (part A 
pays only hospitalization but not the doctors services.) 

2. Keep the Med./Cat Act, and eliminate the sur
tax but extend the ,33% marginal income tax rate for fami
lies with taxable income around $200,000 and for indivi
duals around $100,000. The rate now is 28%. 

3. Keep the Med./Cat Act in place, delay the sur
tax one year, while Congress reviews the program. Mean
while, January I, 1990 our monthly premiums increase 
again. (Taken out of your Social Security checks.) Perhaps 
Congress will thiOk we will forget, a year'iater, and sneak' 
it in again. ~ -, 

4. Repeal the whole Act (H.R. 169 or S43) and 
form a Presidential Blue Ribbon Commission to study the 
real health care needs of the seniors. There would be no 

The Clarks(On. (Mich.) News Wed .• Aug. 16., 19'9 .9 

I 
legislators or special interest gorups on the commission. 

My personal opinion would be to repeal the whole 
Act, restore our less expensive Medicare prior to July I, 
1988 with its benefits. Many· Seniors will discover in 
1~90, when more of the Catastrophic Act phases in, we 
wIll hve lost a few benefits and other benefits, which were 
at no cost, will now cost us. Also if the Act is not repealed 
our sur-tax is payable to IRS in 1990. 

I know it is complicated but 1 have the complete 
Medicare~tastrophic Act, thanks to my Copgressman 
Dale E. Kildee, who has been so gracious of his time and 
has given me volumes of material to research and study. 
The more I read the more I am convinced the Act must be 
repealed. 

For the flrst time in the history of Medicare theCata
strophic Act will be totally financed by the enroliees them
selves. Which is fair. Or is it? 

Is it fair for any younger age group to be covered 
under the Act, AIDS patients, mothers with infants up to 1 
year of age, just to name a few? "The expected benefit for 

the non-aged would be twice that of the elderly" according 
to a February 24 report by the Institute for Research on 
Taxation. 

Seniors will pay increased premiums indexed yearly. ' 
(taken out, of their Social Security Checks), plus a new sur
tax on their income tax also indexed yeaily while only 
2-3% of seniors will realize any beneflts. 

Why did Congress shift the total costs to seniors? 
Could it be to lower the Federal deflcit? ' 

Yes, seniors want to pay -their fair share for health 
care, but then shouldn't the Medicare/Catastrophic Act be 
for Seniors Only? • 

To circulate or sign a petition write to: Seniors Coali
tion Against the Catastrophic Act Or SCACA, P.O. Box 
706, Lake Orion, MI 48035. . 

Contributions are sorely needed to continue the 
campaign to repeal this unfair Act. Please send donations 
to the above address. 

Virginia. Piluras, Michigan coordinator 
for Seniors Coalition Against the 

Catastrophic Act (SCACA) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SCHOOLDAYS 
SAVINGS 

20% 
OFF-

GIRLSSIZES 
7-14' 

-NOW TBRU AUG 23RD 
\ " . 

• Brooklyn Blues by L.A. J;ll". n.~ ..,&~ 

• J.J.Poole • Boomers' • Tangiers • Bull Frog 
Free LayadJay -Ff;ee:aVt Wrap 

'eI.Shop. 

To Save Yo.u Money! 

FREE Cbecking 
that you wiD have NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if you have at least $500 in savings, or $300 
in ch~king. That's it! 

Senior Citizens FREE CHECKING 
No minimum 

Independent bank still works best. 

4 Convenient ".ocations To Serve You: 
CLARKSTON OXFORD LAKE ORION ADDISON 
719l10rlODvUIe ReI. "s. WuII""" 1115 S. ,Lapeer 35 Rael!eskr lid. 
625-0011 'ZlI-2511 69).Q61 75J-4555 _ .,.1_ 

,. 
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Gym floor at junior high suffers 
e 

damage raln 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News StaJrWriter 

Students will not be able to use all of the gymnasium 
floor when they return to school this fall at Clarkston 
Junior High School. Heavy July rains and a leaky roof 
caused damage to the gym flooring. 

Estimates for repair of the damage are being done by 
Greiner and Associates, an architechtural finn hired by 
Clarkston School$ last fall to oversee other construction 
projects within the district. 

Duane Lewis, principal at CJHS, said they're still 
trying to assess the damage. 

"The floor has buckled, and the damage is continuing 
to gradually spread across the floor," Lewis said. 

SUMMER LATCH KEY students rehearse for 
a pom-pon performance Aug. 11. Fall Latch 
Key registration Is taking place at the Clarks-

Mel Vana. assistant superintendent, said about one
third of the floor has been damaged: 

Lewis said all fall sports to be played in the CJHS 
gym are being scheduled at other gymnasiums. 

He said there was a leak problem about five years 
ago, and a new gym floor was installed. 

Shennan and Associates, architects for the district at 
that time, only recommended repairing part of the roof. 

"I've been here 19 years, and to my knowledge the 
roof in that area (that leaked in July) has not been 
replaced," Lewis said.·,. . 

He said several layers of roofing are on the school, 
but the area that leaked could be some of the original roof 
from 1930. 

Lewis anticipates continuing gym classes unless the 

situation becomes dangerous to students, but he is not 
certain when the floor will be replaced. 

"We will probably run the girls basketball at Sasha
baw Junior High," he said. "And we may have to run our 
intramurals on Saturday at Sashabaw because of space and 
time." 

No 
just 

'Gas 
low 

Wars,' 
• prIces 

at area stations 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Lower prices at the gas pumps mean savings for 
Clarkston-area residents using local gas stations. 

"Gas wars" on M-59 in Waterford Township were 
reported in a local newspaper on August 3, but Clark
ston-area stations are only lowering prices for the time 
being. 

'\ Richard Ewald of Clarkston Boron, Dixie High-
way, in Springfield Township wasn't aware of "gas wars," 
but his prices are lower than ever, he said. 

ton Learning Center Monday through Friday, 
7 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Call 674-0993 for more Infor
mation. (Photo by Sandra G. Conlen) 

"My prices are lower and my profit margin is lower, 
but I'm hoping for more volume," said Ewald. 

Ewald's price for full service, regular unleaded is 
$1.19.9. 

Mike Roy owner of Roy Bros. Standard Service 
Station, Inc., Dixie Highway, in Independence Town
ship, has lowered prices recently. 

Roy said prices were cut about 10-15 cents the Pd.'! 

two-and-a-half weeks. Gasoline prices will rrobahJ~ Ct' 

up about a nickel before Labor Da\', he added 
Roy's price is $1.50.() for fegul;lf unleaded \vilh tuii 

service for customers paying with credit. Cll~t()mcr~ wh,) 
use cash pay $1.45.9 for the same service and unlcaJL~J 
regular gasoline. 

It doesn't seem that Clarkston gas stations are close 
enough in location or competitio!.l to openly engage in 
"gas wars." 

Roy said the "gas wars" on M-59 have been going 
on for about the last 20 years. 

But lower gasoline prices for the last month of 
summer can be encouraging to any traveler who's head
ing for the open road. 

B.J.'S n I -
PAPERBACK all vii "11~l The pause 

that replenishes your purse. 
Call 625-3370 

EXCHANGE I ~~~~ 673-0222~" ~ 
Make ... R('adiI1K II . 

AfI(Jrdahlt· Miniatures 

NOW 
OPEN 

~c~ 
1 2 South Street 

Ortonville, Michigan 

627-6388 
Mon.-Sot. 10-9 Sun. 2-9 

COOKS ICE CREAM - CHEESE CAKE 

Used Paperbacks I & Accessories 
11'2 Price or 

11'4 Cover Price Pine Tree Plaza 
with Trade 4232 Pontiac Lake Rd. 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-5 Pontiac, MI 48054 

2.1 s. \\"'hill~~::. ~~:\~'III\\11 (hI'urd • Dollhouses (Assembled & Kits) 
6211-6110 • Furniture • Mini Accessories 

.• ~~-,,~~~~.,.~~~_, . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiZlEIIZliiii 
I."~) CREATIVE ~~~ STONE DAMAGED 
~~'d-; WINDOW DESIGNS .t; J~ WINDSHIELDS 
,.~ AND MORE. . . ~, REPAIRED 
, \; Curtains, drapes, valances, cornice boards" ~, 
,~blinds, shades, shutters, co-ordinating pillows, ~ . *FR E E* 
G1 bedspreads, canopies, table cloths, place- ('0 
t::1 mats, napkins AND MUCH,' MUCH MOREl t1 Don't Let It Spread I . f' Call Todayl 
f~ The Pillow Place, LID.,;.. nu-vu' ':i Hours: 9 a.m.-9 p~m.; novus 

I ,.I Best tme to call is after 3:00'~ Mobile Windshield Repalr 

A 391-1310 or 391-2873 '\~ 627-3568 
·GUARANTEED. ~ Office Workshop ~ 

, " 1 st complete order includes free ~ , 
(' installation of curtains & drap~s ,:I 

. COLOMBO YOGURT 
HOMEMADE CANDlES FROM OUR 

HILLS HEN 
, 734 Lasher 

Detroit, MI 
, ~, .~. Evening AppoJntmente .~.,~~. . ';i.~ Interior Decoretlng Service Available 4A .. ~, 

·lI~~~.J:Ji:.ql~,,-:')r~. 
1939 N. Opdyke Rd. 

Auburn Hills, MI 

-. -- --~.---. 
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Whatever your age, you're special. That's why Old Kent 
Bank offers AdvantageFifty~ an accou~t for people ohny 
ag~ but:designed for the lifestyles of people over fifty. 
It's:a package of services that makes banking easier, saves 
money, and offers some impressive extras. What's more, 
there's no charge if you maintain at least $5,000 in any two 
Old,Kent, Savings accounts. 

Here's what you get ••• 
• Interest-Bearing Checking.,. No service charge* 
• Personalized Checks - No charge 
• Visa® or MasterCard® - No annual fee' 
• Travelers Checks - No eharge 
• Discount on Safe Deposit Box 
• Travel/Accident· Insurance - No charge 
• Seminars 
• Preferred Customer 10 Card 

Best of all,. we can help you make the switch from your 
bank to OUTS. Call us to find out how easy it is to get the 
advantag~ youdes~rve. 

Ad~nt8ge Fifty: Only-from Old Kent Bank •. · 
"!'1"', •. ! . 

.... 

" 

;',' 

Brighton MallOfficc {Inside Mall);., 
.)W;GWld:lli\.'ef' BriiJi~' ~: 

, ,," ''229-9531 . ;: 

, '~ainOfficc·'::- , ''':;'~i' ~;: ":, : ~1ar.~onOffl~. ' 
300 W.' North Stleet ~Briiliton' to. ::', 6SOODOOe HighWay~farkston 

, 229.9531' :," ,; ;,' ':,:.. .. 615·8800;"-';: ' . 
" - 1""........ • . 

H~burg OrrlCe·, '.' Highland Office .' 
7500E. M:.~.lIBintiurg: " 'I40WiHIahW1d ~ (M.i59Nll~ 

" 229.9531' ". ",' , -. , 887 ... 181 
, ~' I "~" 

l! , . , , 

; .. 
~. , . " 
. ~ ' •. ' • ~ t 

, . 
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Hunting -for bargains 

DONNA AND ALLAN FRICK of Indepen
dence Township buy goods at the two-day 

When pain from 
a work injury 
becomes your 
full-time job, 
call for HELP. 

Complimentary 
Consultation 
"PINCHED" NERVES may cause: 
• Headaches • Asthma 
• Dizziness • Neck pain 

. • Earaches • Low back pain 
• Allergies • Digestive problems 
• Pain, numbness, & tingling in arms 
• Pain, cramps, & tingling in legs 

senior citizen flea market last Friday and 
Saturday. (Photos by Peter Auchter) 

MARIE ALLDREDGE, along with many other 
shoppers young and old, enjoy finding 
bargains at the annual flea market spon
sored by the Independence Township Senior 
CI~lzen Center In Cllntonwood Park. 

FAM.ILY 
HAIR TEe 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL, 
~CUTS FOR CHILDREN 

. $4.95 
Adult Cuts $8.00, Perms from $24.95, Spiral Perms $60.00 

620-0111 
Mon. 12-7. Tues., Wed .• Fri. 9-5 

Thurs. 10:30-7, Sat. 8-3 
Walk Ins Welcome JtIII" 

Grange Hall 

Located in 
Oakhill Plaza Oakhill 

10 
E. Holly 8: 

'-";";';....:,..,..J CD ' 

Loren M. Baylis~ M.D. 

M-15 Family M~dical Center/'P.C. 
Medical: C~re For The Entire Family 

.' ~""625:'5885 
7736 Ortonville ' I . . Day and Evening 

'~-15 Just N. ofI-75 App~intments 
:' '.' 
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de~01l§tomiDg.~fq~ethe bOar~';'sh~ s!ria:'''l~hink
it's 

an excellent document.'; .. .. '. 

The'planniDg cominissiolJ.'included tbese.-goalS in 

the dOCUment: 
. . 

that it has . .; .. A'~~ 

,'. , 
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,t~wnship lan~ ~d'proted the~qu31ity ohital to~p 

iUl', land and'watenesOurces. . 

• Maintain the rural character of the township and 

pre/ierve its desirability as a place to live. work and play 

for' individuals of all backgrounds. , . 

Thtboard unanimouslyapp~Qv~ a revised maSter 

plan QutliniDg the ·go~ and' policies of the township 

planniltg \~inlnission. 

• Recognize the inseparable relationship between 

man an4land. 
~ • Improve the conditions that [lead to private 

economic growth in a planned and thoughtful manner 

that recognizes and 'is compatible with the needs, char

acteristics and capabilities of Springfield Township • , • Recognize the ~tural capacity and limitation of 

land'to support the development. 

• Preserve the natural featUres and ch'aracter of 

I Su~rvisor Collin Walls said one of the main ideas 

in the ~ocpment is that the land should determine how it 

is dev~loped. 
'1:t emphasizes the inseparable relationship be

. tween; mail and land," he said. "Land is going to deter-
Board makes ,changes to ordinance 

mine )Vbatis going to go on it." . 

Board members said theytbink the document will 

help them decide which developments they should ap-

prove; . 
"It outlines the policies and goals that will help 

"It emphas~es the 

inseparable relationship 

between man and land. Land 

is going to determine what is 

going to go on it. " 

Supervisor Collin Walls 

future decision making," Walls said~ "Instead of saying 

just whatwas done, it explains why something was done." 

Trustee Nancy Strole agreed 
"This will be a tremendous help for me to make the 

BY BONNIE WATfLEWORTH 

Clarkston News Special Writer 

Developers no longer need 120 acres of land or 

more to apply for a planned unit development (PUD) in 

Springfield Township. 
The Springfield Township Board approved the 

second reading of the amended article bya6-1 vote-at the 

Aug. 10 meeting. 
Voting for the change were Supervisor Collin 

Walls, Treasurer Lois Stiles and trustees Margaret 

Bloom, Charles Oaks, Nancy Strole and Dennis Vallad. 

Clerk J. Calvin Walters voted against the amendment. 

With th~ ordinance amendment, any development, 

regardless of size, can be treated as a PUD. Previously, 

only developments larger than 120 acres qualify for 

consideration as a PUD. 
A PUD is a rezoning tied to a specific site plan and 

requires approval from the township board. 

The PUD amendment also creates a two-step 

process for the approval of proposed development plans. 

Developers rust approach the board with concep

tual plans. H the concept is approved, the developer then 

has detailed plans drawn. 
The board has to approve the final plans before 

construction can begin at a site. 

Before this change, developers had to have detailed 

sire plans before approaching the board for the first time. 

"At le~t the developer _ some idea the plan will 

be approved," Walls said. "They get :the concept ap

proved before spending thousands of dollars on detailed 

plans." 
Walls said he thinks the main advantage PUDs 

offer is flexibility. 
"A planned unit development is a zoning mecha

nism which is more flexible than your typical, straight 

zoning," he said. !'It's more of a negotiation process." 

With typical zoning, areas are marked for certain 

types of development, such as commercial or residential, 

Walls said. 
Any commercial development can be built in a 

cOmmercial district. A commercial development could 

mean anything from a supermarkeuo an office building, 

Walls said. 
"With PUDs, the developers have something in 

mind, and what, is approved is their plan exactly," he said. 

"We know exactly what we are going to get." 

PUDs allow the boardto proted Sp~gfield Town

ship from damaging developments, Walls said. PUDs 

ensure developers work with an unusual topography, 

such as a wetIaDd. 
''We can get that wetland preserved," he said. "We 

don't have to run the road through it. We can run it 

around it." 

CLARKs'rON'S VERY 

NATURAL WAY OF LIFE. 

BORDINE'S 50TH ANNIVERSARY,~SALE 

FIFl'Y YEARS - FlF-I'Y PERCENT (l)FF! 

SteepleRidge is seclusion. 
Only nineteen condominium . \ 

owners share fifteen' picturesque 

acres with hidden ponds and 
permanently preserved natural 

areas. 
JIl!:'.'11!f11. 

SteepleRidge offers 
individuality. : . organic simplicity 

blends a traditional Cape Cod 
exterior with an uplifting, 
contemporary interior. 

SteepleRidge is ready for 

you ... Skylights, . lofts, wood decks, 

but!=berblock kitchens, original fireplace designs, spacious 

, nr~t fl~r master suite ~d. white picket Tenced courtyards 

are part of each condommlum~ 

, ,~.' - ~y~ . 
'; ~t~e""", eomf9rtable, p~vate arid ' 

conveOlent. ~. only a short walk to the Village of Clarkston,' 

, yet far from typical. Priced at $235,000.00 andinclq(les 

Diany amenmes often considetedoptional. 

. MOdels are'no~ o~~ or call for ypur per$Onal toqr. 

The Michael Group' 

:' 8062, ortonVille Road' 
, 'Clarkston, MI 48016 

(313)625.1333 

Thursday 
Friday 

Satu,day 
Sunday 

(August 17th thru 20th, 1989) 

Off the regular price of ANY ONE ITEM 

_ :, Cash'n carry 

with this ad ",t time, of p\itChase -limited to one per customer. 

SAVE BIG! on: any one item throughout Bordine's 

GreenhoUse, 1ree &: Shrub, Garden Store 

i or Fl9rist departments. 

s 
~;'~. ftl,iftft:.M I'll&! since 1939 
,G~fNHOtJS~·~:NURSERY. ."'GARDEN STORE 

., ,f 
FLORIST. LMlDSCAPING " 

" 'L· , 

,. , '·kaeHEsTEamitS' "' ., ," CtAlu<sTON 

S. Roches~ R4. at Hamlin , Dbci~ Hwy. ~Oi'th '" 1-15, Exit , 

lJQ'URS; 9 10 9 Monclay u.r.. Satur+ar, 10 to 6 Sunday " 
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It beats 
the heat 

.." '\.\,,,, ....... ' 

, -"-1-.-

POOL SAFETY· Is a concern of Linda Gee of 
Independence Township. To make sure her 

2-year-old daughter Is safe, she said, "We 
never take our eyes off her." 

.! 
:; ., 
~ 
lit 

j 
D. 

ALREADY ,Stephanie Gee, 2, c~n pull herself 
to the edge of her grandparents' pool on 
Waldon Road, Independence Township. 

, SANDY BEACH 
AND SOUTHERN EXPOSURE 

On Watkins lake come with thismodetn 4 
bool'Oom,2.S bath home. Formal dining, 
large master bedroom. and,somuch living , 

, The lot is beautiful. Priced at 

Specialists for 
Residential, Vacant, Investments 

and New Built Homes 

Put Number One To Work 
For You 

Century 21 International Award 
Winning Office 

Privileges 
~h,,,,,,,,,lnn Cape Cod, 3_ 

bedro.om, 3 baths, basement wI . 
fireplace. Beautiful deck off dining area 
overlooking treed lot (2740Ll 

H&R BLOCK TO OFFER 
TAX SCHOOL IN THE 
LAKE ORION AREA 

Thousands of people are learning 
the skill of income tax preparation from 
H&R Block and are earning money as 
income tax preparers. 

H&R Block, the world's largest 
income tax preparation service. is offer
ing a basic inco~e tax course starting 
September 6th' and 7th wbh momihg. 
afternoon. evening and Saturday classe!t 
available. Classes held in the Lake Orion 
area. 

During the 13 week course. 
students will study all phases of income 
tax Preparation and receive actual exper
ience . in ,pre~g individual returns. 
ExperieJiced Block,instructors will teach 
current la""s. theory and application, as 
p,-acticed in Block offices nation""ide. 
There'is a classroom discussion Orl'each 
'. ,. , ~ , 

tax subject and practice problems "at 
ev«:ry leVel, Courses are programmed to 
teach s~d~ts increasingly complex tax 
problemS as study progr~es. StudFJUS 

. wiD rmd the course both interesting and 
challeil$lng. , 

Courses are ideally suited for 
people who want to' increase 'the~ tax 
knowledge and leamhowto srie money 
on taxes orwho are looJ9ngfor a reward
i!!8 career. No prerequisites are required 
tOenioll, 

Qualified course graduates may be 
offered job interviews for positions with 
Block. Mimy accept employment with 
Block because· of the flexible hours 
available. However, Block is under no 
obligation. to offer employment. nor are 

" graduates under any obligation to accept 
employment with H&R Block. 

One low' course fee includes all 
textbooks. supplies iuid rax foons neces
sary for the completion' of the course. 
Certificates and 75 continuing educa
tion units will be awarded upon success
ful completion of the coUrse. Master. 
Visa and 'Discover cards are accepted, or 
a time payment plan is available. 

RegiStration, fonns 'and a bI'Ochure 
for the incomil. t8x,,~ourse may' be 
oh,tained by contacting the H&R Block 
office at ,"::".' . . 

, .. '''·1 
. I 

1469 S.'.Lapeer,' Rd. 
. Lake "Qioton, .. MI 48035 
693·6'l60·:or' 693.2895 



Space 8 acres - Uve affordably in this brick & aluminum quad level with electronic door 
opener, security system, fireplace with woodbumer insert, passive solar, electric heat, den, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths with new oak cabinets, complete new kitchen, with oak cabinets, ceramic tile, 
also 2 car garage, family room, and new carpeting. All this plus large pond. An excellent value. 

$149,900 . ASK FOR ULUAN RYESON 9275E 

Gracious 2 story colonial with large kitchen', formal dining room, 4 bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths. 
Walkout basement, has family room and rec. room. Screened porch and decking overlook treed 
yard. Also 2 car garage, central air and sprinkler system. 

. $119,900 ASK FOR JUDY WOOD 2490L 

CLARKSTON 

1726 square feet of tri level nestled in beautiful Pine Knob subdivision. Privacy fence, 3 
bedrooms, study, 1 1/2 baths, family room with fireplace, excellent neighborhood. 

$128,900 ASK FOR SANDY LAWRENCE 7811C 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 

This stunning New England salt box features 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, full wall-brick fireplace, 
cathedral ceilings, brick and pine floors, family room with wet bar, custom kitchen, large 
bedrooms with closets to match, first floor laundry, balcony over dining area, 2 1/2 car garage, 
large professionally landscaped yard with sprinkler system. 

$188,000 ASK FOR PAm COOK 65355 

r-. 
. ",lo 

j~.,:~,i;l~ Wit! 
Immaculate home on sports Lakel 3 bedroom, 2 baths, walkout basement with 
doorwall and plumbing for3 baths. All solid oak kitchen cabinets. Walk in closets in all bedrooms, 
S~light:in 2nd bathroom. Excellent swimming with sand beach. Too many ammenties to list!! 
Call Hillman fOr personal showing I 
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5980 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 
"J I I (' ....t\e ... a~k.· 

,';t;1~ ~ '10" IU 

5-9 1 
GROVELAND TOWNSHIP· BRANDON SCHOOLS 

TOTAL SECLUSION is the answer in this spacious ranch with cathederal ceilings - Huge coun
try kitchen plus formal dining - completely finished. Walkout lower level w~th full bath, extra 
bedroom, rec room and lovely family room - approximately 24'x30' pole bam, Just under 5 acres. 
Home shows ·Pride of Ownership." Too many amenities to list. 

$169.899 ASK FOR JOANNE PONKEY 145J 

DEERWOOD - CLARKSTON 

This home is an authentic Williamsburg colonial. top quality, nicely decorated manicured lawn 
with wooded back yard, with lots of privacy. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, fireplace in family room, 

64480 lots more . 
$252,000 ASK FOR WINNIE TAYLOR 

CLARKSTON 

baths, large country 
kitchen with island, 3 car garage, extensive decking attention to detail inside and out. 
Situated on acreage in one of Clarkston's finest subdivisions. 

$178,500 ASK FOR DENISE FELKER 8201E 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

~ ... 1.1 IwJ -11ml I. 
.""'-~.........-....,.,... .... 

Quality throughout! Over 2,000 square feet Cape Cod offering 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 1 st floor 
master bedroom, walk in closet and full bath, great room with fireplace. 1st floor laundry, full 
basement. Built in 1984 (like new), DeCor in earth tones, Clarkston schools. 

$159,900 ASK FOR JIM PARKER 6549S 

I.. ....... """"'~-. Custom builders own home with lUXUry apartments. Exquisite foyer to a interior 
with 2 story great room, beautiful oak treatments throughout, master suite jacuzzi, skylights, 
expansive deck and much more. All in private, picturesque setting on rolling, wooded acre. 

ASK YN BROWN 8063F 

WHO SELLS MORE HOMES? 

Duke Cummins 

We llelp 

Duke Cummins 
Is Our Top ~ister For The Month O.f July 

So If You're 'Thinking Of Selling, 
Give Duke A Call! 

You Achieve The American Dreall11 

625-9091 

• • • 

®,' ~iiiSJ 
OPPGllTUlm . 

~~~------.------------~.~~.--------------------------------------------~~ • • .. __ ..... ow ............. _ ........ ,. ...................... '" .' a ................................. - ...... . 
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PRIOEs iIFEEOJIYE": . 
-THURs·,,/A'Q~'i7 ./tijriu 
WED., ·AUG."i3, 1989 

10/0 CONTRI BUTtON TO ALL 
NON':'PROF-IT ORGANIZATIONS 

SAVEYUUR US FAMILY FOOD RECEIPTS 

REG., DIET & CLASSIC 
>8 PK 1/2' LitER 

'. 

$1?98 ' . 
. ' PLUS DEP. ~ 

.. COCA . . $399 

.-COLA REG. DIET OR CLASSIC 12 PACK CANS PLUS DEP. 

. . 
ODS' 

Serving the Community for . over 32 years 
331 S.' Broadway-Lake Orion 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9' to 9~ Sun. 9 to 6 ~~ 
• PACKAGE LIQUOR -_BEER • WINE .' .. I" _'. _ • ...... _ .... <_.:-__ , • ~ < 

We Carry A Full Line Of Ambassador Cards 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 

PRINGLES . ;' 9ge POTATOCHIPS6.s.7.S0ZALLVAR ....... , .. ,' . 
REG. utE OR DRAFT . . S995 
MI~~~~ ~EER 8 PK.-24 CANS PlUS DEP •••• $1

79 CRISCI OIL 32 OZ B01TlE ............................ , 
KELLOGG'S.... ..... '... • $248 ;. . RICE; KRISPIES 19 OZ.............................. . 

JIF 

. PEANUT . ::~. 
, . BUTTER 

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY . 

. $169 
120Z 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

TOP RO,UND 
STEAK 

" AlU~VOI\S - 69' t ~---... -----... ---
.1 FAYGO pop ····· ...... _ ............ , ... ,PlUS DEP. " " .' IIIOMPSO!!GIIEEN 

LB 

" SMUS ElMI1C lSI. $5~' . 99 77e LB 
. DIAPERS48CT.MED.32CT.LG........................... ...... .......---------1 ......... ___ ~-
1IllS~"" . . , . $4.: 59 M. 1CH.IGAN.REQ,.HAVEN 4"'9.' .. , COFFEEAllCRINDS2&Ol .•................. __ .• : .... ', . PEA. CRES .' ela' 

, DOVE LIQUID " j_. -'- .. • .- . , 

D'~H}lASHING ~ "9" """' ,.:;aERS SJSl .' SlII22;ozJ;fi'u .. oio ...... ~.oi ...... u .. u ...................................... ' .. "fi .i"'''''~ . t·;, .. 1--_____ ---1 t---........ ___ __ 
MAriAIf]tf'\,r~ .,-l':"; ~~ ,,' -~ .. ~~ ' __ ~, ';: ,',' 7. ~": • .' -

" '-\;. .. 
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, ... __ ... ' HINES . 

MIXES 

..... 

. FRESH 

MRDUND 
,·ICE CREAM 

ASST. : ......., ..... D~EES ........ 

$1· .... '. 88' :~~1~ 
'. 1/2 un ..... $118 

24 OZ 

HELLMANNS-

The Clarkston ,(Mich.) News' ·W~d .. Aug. i6. ·1989 .11 
_ ft . .~ ~ 'o~Q~~' 

OPEN SUNDAY 
9 'a~m. to' 6 'p.m.' 

COUNTRY,fRESH 

. 2% ·-MI~l.K 
. \ 

PLASTIC GAL. 

OLD UlftOlIIIlKU 

FROZEN 
CHERRY "U.~I!;. 

98~12. 

MlYO_NNAISE.~_· UMB'O
SO 

:O'WELS 
~i! REG. OR LIGHT -32 OZ • I 

'18 1/2 oz .. a..,..;;;::=--...... 
2f$lo0 

HY~~=- .................................................... PKc9ge 
~~GROUND. $159 

. ,VEIt~-p"nIES ............................................. tB., ' 
HILLSHIRE LITE 

=~:~~~:SAGE ................................... $219 
LB 

COUNTRY FRESH 

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 

, $188 
12 PACK 

COLE'S 

GARLIC 
BREAD i 

$128 
1601 

,N~"~ARE RIBS ................................. $179 LB I---MI-CRO-.----CIC-· --+---ALDON--'S----t 
LB DAIRY FRESH 6ge FRENCH . FRIES OATBRAN iiiiiiiiii-------- SAUERKRAUT 2 LB BAG............................. EA. HAMBURGER OR BREAD' DOUGH 

H .... &;. GRADE A FRESH MARKET MADE .' __ $159 . CHEESEBURGER 
.~..,:H ' GROUND TURKEY ......................... ~ .... ~..... LB 9Be $118 
._ CLAU~N' $199 , 4-90Z 2 LB , UARTERS.· =~~KLESALlVAR. ...•...... _ .... _.$1

99 
I---------f--~-m-AN---t 

BONELESS HAMS.................................... LB PITA STUFFS GRAPE OR 

9':": .... LB'. HAAt.~~~·~DE,FROM $189 
3 VARImES .APPLE JUICE ,., GROUNDIIOUND...................................... LB $168 LEAN' " M~tYBONELESS . $399 sse PORK CHOPS............................................. LB . "2 OZ . .",' 12 OZ 

89~ 

'$1' ·.".'38. 
.' 1/2 GAL. 

KRAFT 

CHEEZ~WHIZ 
3VdIEnES, 

$118,a.0z 
." .'" . . 
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Airborne trailer hitch 
causes M-15 accident 

A freak accident on M-15 critically injured a Davi
son man Tuesday, Aug. 8. 

Kevin Allen, 29, was driving north on M-15 when he 
was hit by a trailer-hitch that flew through his windshield. 

The trailer hitch had flown off of a car &outhbound 
on M-15, according to an Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department report. 

Allen's car left the roadway, hit some rocks along 
the curb and struck a building. 

He was taken to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac, where he was listed in stable condition Aug. 14. 

The driver of the southbound car, Ernest Donald 
Miller, 65, of Ortonville, was not injured in the incident. 
He was cited for defective equipment. 

Miller was wearing his seat belt when the accident 
occurred, Allen was out of his car and unable to verify 
belt use, the report said. . . 

• 

Have a gripe? Write your legislator 
Governor James J. Blanchard (D) 
State Capital, 2nd Floor 
PO Box 30013 
Lansing, MI 48909 

U.S. SENATORS 
Donald W. Riegle Jr. (D) 
Carl Levin (D) 
Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
Bob Carr CD) 

(517)373-3400 

(202)224-4822 
(202)224-6221 

332-2510 

502 N. Telegraph 
Pontiac, MI 

STATE SENATOR, 17th District 
Richard D. Fessler (R) 
8081 Commerce Rd. 
Union Lake, MI 48085 

363-5455 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 61st District 
Mat J. Dunaskiss (R) 693-4820 
2 W. Flint St. 
Lake Orion, MI 48035 

. ' Ashton's OrchardsO 
APPLES' 

Vista - Bella - Vikings - Jersey Macs 
Red Haven Peaches Sweet Corn 

627-6671 
3925 Seymour Lake Road 

Ortonville, Michigan 
Hours: Daily 10 - 6 Sun. 12 -6 

CLARKSTON 
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT 

$149,900 
Watch the shimmering beauty of the sunrise 
from your deck, kitchen or great room. This 
charming country cottage is perfect for enter
taining or just tranquil living for you and your 
spouse. $149,900. R-3081-D. 

; ... ~ 

~I. ,6RI(~'·nN CHARM 
In the Village and yet so secluded. A colonial 
with three bedrooms. Property line is a 
babbling stream. $1S9,900. R-3068-C. 

In a neighborhood of imposing homes this 
executive special starldS out. Surrounded by 
fabulous landscaping and enhanced by a 
wonderful decking system this Clarkston 
tudor home has numerous ammenities. Call 
for your showing, won't last! 
$379,900. "~IUno··V 

, 
:i 

N 

t 

ASHTON"S 
"'i"18J 

SEYIAOUR u<. RO. 

o.o.KHIU.RD. 

( 
I~ 

FOR LEASE' 
2,000 Sq. Ft. or 800 Sq. Ft. Corner Buildings 

Zoned C-1, $8.00 Per Sq. Ft. 
Ashton's, 2 1/2 miles from M-15. Corner of Dixie Hwy & East Holly Road. 
Corner of Seymour & Sasabaw 

Ideal Space For Dentist IDoctor Office or Insurance Agent 
CALL OWNER: . 

625-2546 OR 625-0300 

The Sign of Success 

Max Broock Realtors 
27 South Main 

Clarkston, MI48016 
(.~ 13) 625-9300 

AND THAT'S GOOD! 
This Buyer's American Dream located in the 
Clarkston Bluffs is only $139,900. Two 
bedrooms with connecting private baths, 
stone fireplace, large deck and lower level 
walk-out. $139,900. R·300S"R. 

THESE WON'T LAST 
CLARKSTON "NEW" 

Exceptional, beautiful southern walkout 
sites overlooking six acre private park with 
pond. "High Style" floor plan, skylite, vaulted 
ceiling, openness, and extraordinary quality. 
Hurry! $122,000. R-30S2-D. 

LIVING AT IT'S BEST 
Absolutely top quality ranch in DeerwOOd. 
Three possible four bedrooms with three and 
one half baths. Beautiful wooded lot. Full 
finished basement. Security and intercom. 
$216,900. R-3039-D. 

THI;OFIAL PINES 
Low maintenance and oodles of privacy 
surround the spacious family home. Three' 
bedrooms, three baths, family room, billiard 
room located in a prestigious subdivision :l/4 
mile from I-7S. Immediate posseE:slon. 
$139,SOO. R-303S-S. 
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CHS . alumnus dances his way across the· oceans 

- r 

';".-.,' .. ~i.".p_ .,;~.,'_#p' ,-' ,.-i- ',~, 

BY JULIE'CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

Alec Puskas likes to take a risk every now-and then 
just to keep life interesting. A 1983 Clarkston High 
School graduate, Alec is about to embark on one of his 
bigger risks. . , ' 

·He is going to quit his "normal job" asa customer 
service representative with Computer ~odates, San 
Jose, Calif., and he is going to cruise the earth's oceans 
for half a year, earning his money by entertaining people. 

"I've enjoyed having a normaljob, but I want to see 
the world," says Alec, a dance major from Oklahoma 
City University, Okla. c 

He's looking forward to his adventure, .Jte says. 
After a short visit in August with his parents, Martha and 
Fred Puscas of Clarkston, he'Uhead to New. ¥ ork City, 
N.Y., where he'll rehearse for a month with the other 
performers Monday throughSaturday,10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

"The first month is going to bevery; very gtueling," 
says Alec, who will perform two shows a week on board 
the M.S. Nieuw Amsterdam of the Holland-America 
CrUise Lines. 

"I'm really excited abQ~t going to New York, but it 
does scare me a little bit," he says. ~'1t's such a big place." 

But it's an opportunity he couldn't pass up, he says. 
In San Jose, hepetforms with the. San Jose Civic, 

UghtOpera, where he uses the name, c~A1ecAlexander," 
because no one can spell or say "Puskas." , 

In San Jose, he has danced in "La CageAuxFolles" 

"I've enjoyed having a 
normal job, but I want-to see 
the world. " 

with Harvey Evans and Larry Kurt and in "My One and 
Only." 

On shipboard, he will be dancing in a Cole Porter 
show, and he has a tap solo in a nautical musical. 

Service, InrlDllatio,. &;, Parts 
Furnace., Air Conditioners, G •• Grills, 

Humidifiers and Air Cleaners 
, ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

64is Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
~~~~ ____________ 92l~Ol~U1 ______ ~ 

HOMEOWNER' 
TAX REFORM 

WINNER 
QUESTION: U(iw' dici ih~ 

homeowner ~.ke OIIt!,i,nder die 
latest Tax 'Reform Xci? ' 

f._ '\ ' 

,'I 

AS A CLARKSTON High School student. Alec 
Puscas performed under ,drama ~eacher'and 
theater director Barbara "Ma"Gibson. , 

When he's not dancing or rehearsing, he'll be a 
passenger on the ship, which means he'll do a lot of 
reading; and he'll workout in the gym on the ship and play 
a little volleyball, he says. 

Some of the ship's routes will take him through 
Grand Cayman, the Panama Canal; ·South America, 
Cozumel, St. Augustine and St. Thomas -- all of which 
sound great t9 him, says Alec. 

Usually, cruise lines cater to an older clientele, and 

. + 
TBAB 

SATELUTE TRACKIr:iG SYSTEMS, INC. 

Satellite Sales & Service 
, Regular Antennas ~oo 
~ 1784 M-15 Hwy. ;:. 
, Ortonviile MI 48462 627-3334 

Alec hopes vacationers from the ClarkSton area will try 
to book trips on the M.S. NieuwAmsterdam, sO'he'llhave 
some contact with home. 

"I'm very excited," says Alec. "After six months, I'll 

eel/you're willing to-take the 
risks, you're willing" to accept 
the Tewards. I'm a risk-taker~ " 

be pretty anxious to get backon,iand. 
"After I get back, I don'tknowWbat I'm going to do. 

I don't have a job. 'I clon't ,know where I'll go." 
Butthat's part of taking risks; he says; 
"I get distUrbed a little bit·when I do~'tsee people 

take full advantage of what's aviW~blelo them," he says. 
"If more people would allow th~mselves the opportunity 
and take the risks to do what they really want to do, a Iqt 
of them would succeed. Everyl?ody has the right to f;ill. 

"If you're willing to takc)he risks, you're willing to 
accept the rewards," Alec says. "I'm a·risk~taker." 

. I 
l 

/ndustlj,aZ building 
_ gets tax abatement' 

The Springfield To~p 'Board ~ously 
approved an Industrial Facilities Tax Abatement for the 
n~w portion of Carbide FOrD;l Master, Inc., on Dixie 
Highway. ' I 

This abatement will save the owners more than 
$1,000 in taxes per year for more than 10 years. 

The Stoglins, the owners of Carbide Form Master, 
would have had to pay $2,158 in taxes on their new 
addition,without the abatement. Instead, they Will have 
to pay $1,079. . 

The abatement is an incentive to attract businesses, 
that will employ local people to ~pringfield Township . 

LOWEST RATES IN YEARS! 
Convert A.R.M.'s, Balloons, High rates 

EQUITY REFINANCE 
(75% Loan to Value) 

RATE AND TERM 
REFINANCE :' 

(80% Loan to_ Value) 

, 1% Point 2% Point 
Differential Differential 

$72.00 $147.00 
, . lower Lower 

Monthly Payment Mqnthly .~ayment 
$26;.000 (appox.)* : $P~:OOO (approx.)* 

9ver life of _.l'.pver 1i1~. of 
: loan i. f~ , loan. 
:~ ~ __ 01\ "aI~ ':IOVMt 1~~IIIIIIDaII. 
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These are the standinss for the Inde
pendence Parks and Recreation sponsored ' 
so/tball/baseball leagues . 

Beta Red 
Tn-County Merchants 
,Clarkston Disposal 
Little Caesars 
Garee's Pizza 
Victor's Club 
Coach's Comer 

. Beta Blue 
Tri-County Sports 
Sun Tan Hut 
CenturyZl 
lIDA-, 
D:n: .. " .... ~ers 
C18ubilugJ,. 
BeddftJt:EXpress 
FraZer Wiinsatt 

W-L 
15-5 
13-7-
12-8, 
9 .. 11; 
8-12 . 
3-17 

W-LI 
18-2) 
14-6.' 
13-7' 
12-& 
10-10 
10-10 
8-12. 
5-15 

.. ---.,' 

OBl~ga M:ajor. 
Srriitb's Disposal ' 
Steel TechiIoiogy 
Tri.,County ~po,rts 
Haines &. Co. 

. Dudley's 

Sigma American 
Lafontaine 
Big Apple 
Michelob' Dry 
Bloomfield Dodge 
Russell Paint 
Ventura' Lo~ge 
Oliver Supply 
Dr. Mercado 

Omega Minor 
O'Brien & Garys 
Gwyer Blueprint 
Tri-County Sports 
,Car.ol's.OriU . 
ClarkstoIiMethodist 
Wine ,Cellar, . 
United Methodist 

W-L 
12-0 
7-5 
4-8 
4-8 . 
3-9 

W-L-T 
'10-2-0 
9-2-1' 
8-4-0 
8-4-0 
7-4-1 
4-8-0 
3-9-0 
1-11-1 

W-L 
12-0 

7-4 
6-6 
5-6 
4-7 
4-7 

. 2-10 
r 



Sports 

Time Out 

Dog days 
are here 

Peter 
Auchter 

Folks, the dog days of summer are here. Gee, 
what f~n we'll have now. At the very least, try to 
look alive. 

Let's do something new today. A little change 
of pace to help ease the boredom. How about 
barbecuing, beaching it or just hanging around? 
It's that time of the year. Hammock sales must be 
going through the roof. 

The sporting world isn't much-different. 
Baseball is working its way up to what could 

be very interesting pennant races in early Septem
ber; football is muddling its way through exhibi
tions in various exotic locales; hockey and basket
ball are off on vacation. And, last and least, the 
ArenaBowl championship game is on its way .. 
(OK, everybody yawn on the count of three. One
two-three YAWN!!!) 

Good, now that you're refreshed, let's review 
the sports wo~d by taking a peek with Pete: 

MARnAL ARTS students from Sel Shin Kan 
martial arts training center In Rochester Hills 
demonstrated karate techniques at camp 
Fire Day at Camp Owekl In Independence 
Township during UAII Sports Week" at the 
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day camp for area youngsters. Participating 
In the demonstration· are Karen Dombeck, 
Steve DIFiore and Tom Bailey. sandra Evans 
and Paula Jones (not pictured) also 
attended. (Photo by Peter Auchter) 

.,Although the Tigers are sad, sad, sad, I still 
fmd myself watching them on the tube at incon
venient times (near midnight last Sunday) and still 
considering shelling out the bucks to see them in 
person. Habits of all kinds must die hard. 

The lions lost their exhibition opener last 
Saturday (yes, I was there rooting for Rodney at 
every opportunity), but the team looked great. 
No, make that fantastic. Even though the home 
boys took one on the chin from the Browns, they 
went down fighting. We haven't seen that kind of 
play in these parts since that dude from Oakla
hom a blew out his knee against Minnesota. 
(Watch out, Barry Sanders.) 

Toxic water rules may be lax 

Hopefully, the team won't be a flash in the 
pan and will be able to befuddle the rest of the 
NFL with its "Silver Stretch" offense. Let the 
good times roll. 

The Red Wings, on the flip side, have had 
their share of rolling good times. The athletes 
need to cool off a bit before everybody lands in jail 
or is kicked out of the country -- except Steve 
Yzerman, that is. 

A University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, study of fish 
consumption by Michigan sport anglers indicates that 
state standards to protect public health from toxicchemi
cals in Michigan surface waters may be too lax. 

The state-funded study found that, for one five
month period, Michigan sport anglers and their families 
ate almost 2.5 times as much fish as the level of fish 
consumption assumed in calculating safe levels of toxic
ity in state waters, said Patrick C. West, U-M professor 
of natural resources and project director for the study. 

Minorities and the elderly eat even more fish than 
the average angler, according to ongoing research on fish 
consumption in Michigan, he added. 

West explained that the main purpose of the study 

Golfers' paradise Hockey remains my favorite playoff sport, 
since it allows 15 of its 21 competing members to 
give it a go. No matter what happens to the Red Golfing from sunrise to sunset takes on an even 
Wings by October, they're shoo-ins to make the more literal meaning in Michigan this summer. The 
playoffs. From there, a little luck can go a long way growth is most apparent on the northeast shore of the 
in deciding who will be champion. lower peninsula -- "The Sunrise Side." 

The Pistons needed little luck (we would have. Five properties with 108 holes in seven courses 
handled the Lakers even without the injuries to make up ''The Sunrise Side." Of these holes, 36 are new 
Magic Johnson and Byron Scott) in capturing, this summer; and 27 more will be in play by 1990. 
their last championship and should need even less As their neighbors to the westgcPn a collective 
in the coming year. . national reputation -- thanks in large part to the presence 

of courses designed by Robert Trent Jones, Jack Nick-
The Palace of Auburn Hills' limited seating laus, and Arnold Palmer -- the eastside courses offer an 

(for the many Pistons fans, anythin¥ less than the attractive alternative: quality golf with lower prices and 
Silverdome won't do) is the only grIpe I can find. smaller crowds. 
I guess another season of listening to George ~ the "Sunrise Side" grows, s_~ does Michigan's 
Blaha on WKBD and the saps on PASS is 01) tap.. reputatIOn as the pl~ce to tee offfrom early spring to late 

aere ends the report. You may'now take a '"'-fa.!! ---!rom.·s~e to sunset. For more info~ation on 
well deserved nap. . -_. _ . . J.~!~~ ~~d~ golf, call the Alpena Area Chamber Qf 

. ~Qmmer<;e, tQI1-free, at 1-~.~82-1~. 

was to test assumptions underlying Michigan's Rule 57 
(R 323.1057) of the Part 4 Water Quality Standards for 
the State of Michigan, which regulates discharge of toxic 
chemicals from "point" or specific locations into Michi
gan surface waters. 

The study was conducted by the School of Natural 
ResourCes, the School of Public Health and the Institute 
for Social Research, all at U-M. 

Funding was provided by the Michigan Toxic Sub
stance Control Commission. 

Rule 57 currently assumes that average fish con
sumption is 6.5 grams per person per day. 

_ The U-M study found that the subject's average 
total fish consumption, including fish they had purchased 
as well as caught, was 16.1 grams per person per day from 
January to early June, 1988. 

West said that additional research is needed on fish 
consumption during the summer-fall fishing season. 

But based on general year-round data from the 
study, fish consumption during the fall and summer may 
be in the range of 17.9 grams per person per day, resulting 
in an annual average of about 17 grams per person per 
day. 

He emphasized that the summer-fall and year
round averages are only estimates. 

West said. the figures include M;,lldjustment factor 
for a "non-response bias," in this ,lie a tendency of 
survey nonrespondents to eat less flSi!. ~an respondents. 

These figures also, may need to be adjusted for 
cutbacks in fish conswnption prompted by existing fISh 
consumption advisories, he said. 

. TlJe above infonnanon was providedby The Univer
sity of !tfiC?higa~, Ann Arbor, News and Infonnatio1J 
Services. ' 
.. 'r~"_!Wi!;iill.-tiI!~_~'litl_~ 

"'~1 ,-~." ,,' 'I'~ .• ,~., , .. ";;-,<·~:;..,,.::::::::t~""1 .... ::::r""!'t'ei.,"".*"f"·~'-'Yd. 
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Monday,. Aug...7, golf clubs worth at $966 and a 

radar detector worth $255 were stolen from a vehicle on 
Cwtis Lane, Independence Township. 

•••• 
· Monday, a purse worth $50 was taken from a vehicle 

on Woodview, In.pendence Township. 
••• 

Monday, two people were cited for loitering at the 
Pine KnobMU$ic(Theafte on PineKDob Road, Inde-

· pendence Township. 
••• 

Monday, asubjeawastliroWn.outofthePine~ob 
Music Theatre. for urinatingJn public. ,I 

••• • 

Monday, a subject was arrested lor trespassing at 
· the Pine Knob Music.Theatre afterJie was seencliinbing 

, . the fence t~ p entry. 
••• 

. Monday, suspi~ous phone c8us were reported at a 
residence. on Deer Forest Court, Independence Town-

· ship. 
••• 

Monday, .so.~ne shattere~the. windows of a 
1)ehicle parJ[ed along;White Lake Road, Independence 

. Township. 
••• 

· Monday, policel were called ~o check aD alarin 
· sounding at a residence on Ranch Est~tes Road, Inde-
pendence Township. . . 

••• 
Mond8y"a vehicle windowwas.broken at the Clark

ston Shell service station, M-15, Independence. Town-
ship. . ..... ~, 

Monday. a hebnet valuCcl al'S22s was taken from a· . 
garage on Transparent, Independeltee To~p. ' 

. .' .... 
Tuesday, at: motorist called police about a trafijc 

. altercation' on Whipple LaItC ~d, Indepen~enC:e 
Township.ACar~Wrtecllyra~nuiclthecomplainaDtcar 
after the coniplainant passed Iiim~ 

••• 
Tuesday. several people were issued loitering cita

tions at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
.--;' ..... , 

WednescJay, obscene phone caUs were reported by 
a resident oil Hadley, Independence.Township. 

. ..... 
Wednesday, someone failed to pay for SS of $850-

line at the C ..... k Gas station, Sashabaw Road, Independ-
. ence Township.~ . 

••• 
Wednesday; a lo-speed bike was stolen trom a 

. garage on Sashabaw ROad, IndepeDden~ Township. 

--------------------=============- ---==========----

GOODRICH .' , 

CO'IiJrNTRy',CL(Jl) 

3 M.NSCR~M:B,IiE. 
Golf 'Tournam$nt 
Sun,~J AUg'4 '2Qth' 
a.m.·S~~tglln;: ~.art 

aMatijur$·only, , . 
',!··t' . , , . ~U.;tfjb.le ... 
~~.···'i~f<''i'Y. :. 
"'~V~UUr 
~r:;'J)faYer: ; 
~:,!~ !!. .:~ 
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Wednesday, someone scratched a vehicle parked at 
the· Deer Lake Inn, Dixie Highway, In,dc;pendence 
Township. ' . 

• •• 
Wednesday, a tire was taken from a van at Bowman 

Chevrolet on Dixie Higbw~y, Independence ToWnship. 
The van also suffered'scratch damage estimated at SSOO. ••• • 

Wednesday, someone inOicted heavy scratches on 
a vehicle parked at li)eethiU'Driye, Indepen~ence Town-
ship: A stereo was also taken from the vehicle. . 

i'e- ••• . . .. 

WednesC::lay, police were called. to a report of inde
cent exposure on Ember'Road, Springfield Township, 
after a man stopped his tnick to urinate alongside of it. 

••• 
Wednesday, someone stole a stereo and smashed 

the T -tops on a vehicle p;u-ked at the Clarkston Shell 
station on Ortonville, Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
. Thursday, police were called to silence an alarm' 

soUnding on Waldon Road, Independence Township. . 
••• 

Thursday, a radar detector worth S300 was taken . 
from a vehicle on We~esley Terrace, Independence . 
Township . 

••• 
Thursday, a wallet was found at the Pine Knob 

Music Theatre. 
••• 

, Thursday, two purses were taken from an unlocked ' 
car parked at- the Hop In store on Clarkston Road, , 
Independence Township. 

••• 
Thursday, a. purse worth $150 was taken from a 

vehicle On Major~lndependence Township. . 
• ••• 

Thursday, wi object shattered the windshield of a 
vehicle traveling along Sashabaw' Road, Independence 
T~p. 
" ... ,...... .". iii •• · 

Friday; someone cut three tires on two vehicles 
parked at Villa Crest, Springfield Township., 

• •• 
Friday, a license plate was reported missing, from a 

vehicle at the Park and Ride lot on Sashabaw Road; 
Independence Township. 

-... 
Friday, police wetecalled to assist with a deceased 

person on Fourth, Independence Township. 
••• • 

Friday, someone failed· to pay for S12 of gasoline at 
the Clark Gas station on Sashabaw Road, Independence. 
Township.' . 

. . , 

:·Wantthe 
1i::mlUS1.,;for yout::, 

• ' : . , . t~ •• ' . IDsuranCe',) , ,\ , 

Friday; a mailbox 'yvorth': 'S20 W~\ damaged on 
Wellesley Terrace, Indep>e~.denCe T~wnsliip; . 

••• 
Friday, a subject 'YClS cited for loiteru.g after he was 

seen drinking in the parking lot of Pine Knob· Music 
Theatre, Pine Knob Road,:lndependenceTownsbip. 

• •• 
Friday, police were caIled to PineKnob~oad to 

take a report of assault after a subject was reportedly hit 
by another subject. 

••• 
. Friday, a four-door pick-up truck was· repOrted 

missing from a parking area on M-15, Independ~nce 
Township. 

••• 
SatUrday, police were called to break up' a tight at : 

the Pizza Magic restaurant on M-15. Clarkston . 
• •• 

. . Sunday, several gallons of flammable cleaning so
lution were· taken from a shed on Enterprise Drive, 
Springfield Township. I . 

• •• 
Sunday, a dog damaged a residence on Pine Knob 

Road after jumping at it. Residents of.. the home told 
police the dog had bothered them repeatedly. 

• •• 
Sunday, a license plate was reported miSsing from. 

a vehicle on Clintonville Road; Independence T:()wnship .. ..... . 

The above Inronnation was compiled from reports 
at the Oakland County'Sherifrs ~partment. 

'Y outhful"addition to 
planning! commission 

A new face will appeaJ!on the Springfield Township 
Planning Commission. . . 

The township.'b9ard'UDanimouslyvoted'to appoint! . 
Kevin-Kriebel of Bri~. Lake Road to the commission! 
Aug.' 10. The board :alSo unanimously reappointedi 
LeeAnn Oliver, whose two year term on the commiSsion 
was up. .' 

Kriebel is a graduate of Michigan State University,' 
East Lansing, where.he.receiveda degree in building 
construction with a minor in business. He also has five! 
years of experience in construction work. 

SupervisOr Collin Walls' said Kriebel has been a: 
resident of Springfield Township less than three years . 
He is also 'under 30 .years old.; 

"He would bring a lot of expertise and a youthful 
outlook to the commission," said Trustee Margaret· 
Bloom. 

0'1-1'" POOl,- SP4 .. 
~~ WDD. .4~ 

O~ EI' 4~ 
~ 627-4282:! .' .627-4665' 0 

i 
930 M-15 • ORTONVilLE 

HoursMon- FrI-10 ""7, Sat 9 - 5, Sun 11 - 3 

GET REA1l¥:-. 
. :"'G' EX S~Er. .1';': .i" . '..- ~.T~. '., . ' 
GE'~ u('ErT' ~7,·, . ." 

:: '~:, ,.~;, ·r;.- •.• 
. .: :-. i 
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Tunes 
, 
··n,.treats 

-~. 

JOEY GALECZKA, 91/2, plSys a piano piece 
for other students and director, Ivan Rouse. 

ONCE A MONTH, Ivan Rouse, dii'ector ofthe 
Clarkston COnservatory of Music, shares 
time with students in an informal setting 

. while discussing music. From left are: Chris 
Palmer, Abby Marsden, Melissa Lesniak, 
Ivan Rouse, Chris Colburn and Joey Galeczka. 

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER , '. 

Dr. Keith Delap 
Specialist in: 

, Sport Injuries . Worker Compensation 
. Lower Back . Leg and Arm Injuries 
. Auto Accidents, . 24 Hour Emergency Service 

. Cater to Cowards 

Massage Therapy Available 
"Quality, Not 

Quantity Care Is 
Our Specialty. II 
3135 Dixie, Suite 101 

Pontiac 
Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri, 
7:30 - 11 :~O, 3:30 - 8:30 673-6400 

1/eUti,t-ld [[J 
Inv •• lm.ne Prop.rtl •• LTD. '''''U'' 

REALTY (313) 674-4601 
3691 Sashabaw . Drayton 

12,000 sq. ft. ,Luxury Office 'BtJilding with space 
available from 20.0 to 6,000 sq. ft. Will divide to suit~ 

. :.General OffJc,~ Space 
. of'Dentist 

ManU1f.c1Ju'l'er'&~~les R~pl'esehtatlves 
~alsr.talD" ',a', '·N·,Clarksi~~.rrldeai .iotation, 

''''''9 ..... ·19 . . :,& Pontiac. 
674-4601:" '. 

~,. ' , . 

Offering. 
Family Doctors 
with Extended 
Hours and· 
Expanded Services. 

Finding a skilled, caring physician 
who is personally intere~ted in you and 
your family is very important. 

That's why MercyCare has family 
doctors with convenient, extended 
hours and on-site services like 
lahoratory, x-ray and physical therapy' 

When you choose your primary 
medical care, come to MercyCare 
Family Medical Center. 
'Physicallherapy availahle al some centers 

~-- MercyCare 
Family Medical Center 

By Appointment or Walk-in 
Rochester Hills 656-3515 
1812 S. Rochester Rd. 
Hours: Mon., Tue., Wed. 9 a.m.-
9 p.m.; Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m., closed Sun. 
Union Lake 360-1200 
2900 Union Lake Rd. (Across from K-Man) 
Hours: Mon. and Wed. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tue. and Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.~ 
Closed Sun. 
Waterford 682-3500 
4175 Highland Rd. (M-59 Hwy.) 
Hours: Mon., The., Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Wed., Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Farmington Hills . 855-6773 
28270 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat.-Sun_ 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Birmingham 646-1995 
2075 E_ 14 Mile Rd. 
(4 blocks east of Woodward Ave.) 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m_-5 p.m. 
Closed Sat. and Sun. 

.\. '. Affiliated with St.Joseph Mercy Hospital- Pontiac 

------~-~~-----------------

Medical Center will relocate to 4175 Highland Road
ilLIL"",.uIC ~IIIO:::I,.IlVII(.l1l! LUlircO .. [ . location - on Monday, Aug. 28. 

lI",.,,~"";,rUnn family practice mediCine, and Dr. Andrew 
gynletologic:ai service. . '.: .... •. 
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. ' ••• i~ If you. could be,an);;,aniI)1'al, 

"y:~~~O_y··.:,Pi_"o ' 

"I'd be a dog. They're usually 
cared for; they get to sleep in 
the bed, and they stay warm 
and get fed well." 

"I would be a· bunny because 
they're cute and cuddly." 
Jan Mayer 
Artist ~ . 

Carol Burman 
Receptionist 
Lake Street 
Holly 

.. 

French & Rogers Inc, 

. '. Marketing " a Advertising 

Public F!~lations 

August 7, 1989 

Mr. Dexter Mayworm., President 
Main Street USA 
5980 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Dear Mr. Maywonn: 

Hawksmoore 
Independence Township 

5455 Corporate Drive 
Suite 115 
Troy, Mi¢1igan 48098 
641-0044 Area 313 

3333 East Camelback 
Suite 250 
Phoenix, Arizona 85018 
468-3111 Area 602 

I thought you'd like to know how refreshing it was to work with your organization, 
especially with Marilyn Brown. one of your Associates. . 

artd her support staff at Main Street USA are to be commended for 
• ___ .• L __ the listing artdsale of my fonner home artd flawlessly expediting the uur~cn8.!;e 01 

a new one. I've bought and sold marty homes in my lifetime, but have never been so 
impressed with a realtor •. 

\ 

With almost one-hair million dollarS changing baDds in the trartSlICtiOns, I'm sure you 
can apprepiate thatI was a bit uneasy. But Marilyn 's professional manner artdknowledge 
of the business quickly set my mind at ease. She helped us work out a fair price for our 
ho~e and develop a plan formarlceting iL When we'had art offer we liked, she took over 
and, before we knew it, it was closing day. 

She devoted a good deal of time to uriderstanding what we wanted in a new home. 
didn't waste our time showing us properties that didn't suit us. I especially liked 
because it cut down on the arnound of time I had to personally devote to the seuch. 
when ~83 Deerhill Drive became av~le. -she was prompt to call and help us 
an offer. ,/ . 

1ft had to summarize in one wOld what Marilyn provided in our recent trartSactions, 
word would be "counsel". MUch like what I get from I11Y attorney or CPA. 

. Wehave50meinvesbnenlproperly and wplaskforMarilyn'shelpwhen it's time to 

. And if we should ~ to move again (God forbid), we'll work with MllrJlYIn. 

what would you be? 

"A dolphin because I love to 
swim." 

"Oanary because I like their 
color." 

Allison Haight Roxanne Haight 
Student Student 
Main Street Main Street 
Clarkston Clarkston 

Come se.e our Beautiful Selection of Silk Plants & Flowers. 
. You Won't Believe Your Pricesl 

SILK GARDEN HOURS: MOtl-SAT 10 am-6 pm, CLOSED SUNDAYS 

LIVONIA LATHRUP VilLAGE 
422-2683 559-3717 UTICA BLOOMFIELD HillS 

16030 Opdyke (at South Blvd.) 
hi The Bloomfield Hills Conler 

338-1772 
WATERFORD 

4220 Pontiac lake Rd_ 
.. (~ross .!'01I,1 Meijer) •• 

47549 Van Dyke (21 Va Mile) 
(In King's Kountry Plaza) 

" 739~40 

***********************~*"\ 
'LEGEN'D, BY MOEN: 

•. BRASS CONSTRUCTION 
• W ASHERLESS 
• MOEN'S PATENlED CARTRIDGE \ ~. r 
., LIFETIME LIMI'IED WARRANTY 
• ENERGY SAVING FLOW·RATORnc 

AERATOR ' 
/ 

.. 
-tr .. 
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Oxford Lumber ompany 
. 2 LOCATI,ONS TO SERVE You

-

IOXFOILD LUMBEi'co'~--~ BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 

43, E. BURDICK-OXFORD " _~10 ORTONVILlE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
, '(313) 628-25~1 (313)1'627-3600 ' ' 

, .......... 

····Ham'mer on Our Door 
STORM DOORS 
3 styles to choose 'from 

• Hi-Lite, 
• Full View 
• Crossbuck 
-Pre-Hung for easy installation 
-Hardware included 

~~C~ 

$7977 

Revolving Spice"'Rack ' 
. 

./ 

I '--- 2-Tier, Nylon on 
_steel pivot 
bearing. 10-1/2" 
diam., 6-1/2" tall. 

Short Cut ™ Tool Box Saw ' 
I 

/ --
Gridlight; Two 40 Watt Lamps 

Suitable for mounting in T-Bar suspended ceiling, Nominal opening 
size f!x4 ft,: 48 in, long, Lamps not included, 

Reg. $~999 Sale $i999 

Gal. 
Mineral 
'Spirits 

S~" 
: $29? , 

. - . '"~ 

60%. 

. '" Huskey , sate... Saw HB-1' _ I $1 49' 

" '~"t1'25,,' "I1~~se,.. Sale 1/4" x 50 Sisal Rope 
. ,~:."f ",; , .:.Brackets, $1 79 

, 3-strandtwisted. Countless 
'~",', ': , '," :~ - ,- "", ':',', -. ':;':-. '. . . Each' .' .-. . 'uses around the house . 

. $999 

~I~-~~"~-::"~ -. " 
--...".,... .. ~~ 
.JI. -~-.,
""-, .:_o".,.~ 

"~-:~ 

Red C,dar 
MaUbox 

Mociel CM8-1 

, S'ate' $1899 

-~-----; Foalll .' ..'$~LS; ,~~ 
T~p:;,QfThe. Week. " R.ll,., ;,Co¥er !~" ,~.::\~~ : .' 

............... 

aner.noon and,a,few t(!ols ':"' - ,'."" ' ... ~'.:>:: " ~ 
:lriP'.'; iii. I " , a do~k·:ViJUfst!ijf8.f 
riiiiirl~:~t·'1J ,epair.cl.ack$-and holes 
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Spring-fed Deer Lake·is treasure in Independence 
BY TRACY KING . 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Perhaps one of the most beautifulapproaches into 

Independence Township is from the south, past 
Lakeview Cemetery and up Holco~b Road along Deer 
Lake. 

The 137-acre lake has long been a source of pride 

in Independence Township, and in 1989, a few changes 
were added to satisfy an mereasingly mversified group of 
. people. . . 

(See BEACH. next page) 

. ) 

1989 boating, swimming and fishing regulations 
GENERAL RULES: 

1. Beach facilities are open every day from 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Memorial Day through Labor Day. 

2. Rules and regulations established by the 
Township Board will be strictly enforced. Violations 
or misuse of the privileges or property may result in 
loss of privileges. 

3. Memberships and keys can be purchased at 
the township offices Monday through Friday, 9-S p.m. 
beginningMay1. Proofof residency and boat registra
tion is required. 

4. Another fee will be required if boat key or 
membership card is lost. '. . . 

S. Each membership is entitled to fiv~ compli
mentary passes for guest. 
PARKING REGULATIONS: (Beach and Boat 
Launch) . 

1. There is no parking outside the desigilated 
beachfboat launch parking area. Cars parked. along 
White Lake Road will be ticketed and towed. 

2. If the parking lot is full, you will be required to 
park in Clarkston and use the safety path and walk to 
and from the beach if you are a swimmer, Boaters will 
have to leave and wait for an existing designated 
boaters parking space to vacate and become available. 

3. Vehicles with boat trailers found parking in 
the lot outside their designated boaters parking area 
will be ticketed and towed. ~ ba~ third of the 
parking lot is reserved for' boattrailets . which is 
approximately 12-15 parking spaces under normal 
conditions. . . 
BEACH AND SWIMMING'RULES: ' 

1. Swimming allowed in designat~ areas only. 
2. Playing or wading in the stream channel is 

prohibited. 

APPLIANCE 
JARTS and SERVICE 

~llllet!$ 
SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
On M .. 15 - 625-2417 .';I.;:' .. ~?-~ 

UNEXPECTED 
EXPENSES? 

Getextra cash - Sell your unwanted 
'item with Classified .Ad. 

5 PAPE.RS -2 WEEKS - $6 
20¢ per word additional over 10 words 

Priva" JAdividuals Only 

628-4801 
;.' '- ", ' ',!-~ .... ".' ,'. 

'69B~8a3:1: 

3. Climbing or playing on the walking bridge is 
. not allowed. 

4. Absolutely no dunking or horseplay in the 
water. 

S. Children under 10 must be supervised by an 
adult. 

6. Alcoholic beverages, fires, pets and glass con-
tainers are not permitted. 

7. No.swimming otplaying around swim mark
ers. 
8. Picnicking is prohibited. 
9. Lawn chairs or similar furnishings are not al

lowed in the water inside the swimming area. 
'10. Lifeguards have the authority to clear the 

water at any time. 

FISHING RULES: 
1. Bank fishing is not allowed during normal 

beach hours. 
2. There is an under-water shelf (shaded area) 

that projects out into the lake from the beach area 
(east end of the lake). It can ~ extremely hazardous 
if someone should step off the shelf. Water depth can 
change from three feet to 30 feet with one step. 

BOATING RiJLES: 
1. All boats using Deer Lake must display the 

appropriate Township boat stiCker on starboard side. 
2. No high speed boatjpg 91' .p.~ Q!.Jv.!~~r .. 

skier!! prior to 11 a.m. or after}:30 p.m. (High speed 
boating means a speed at, or aOove which a motorboat 
reaches a planing condition.) 

3. No more than two persons at one time on 
water skis behind the same boat. Boats pulling skiers 
must have an observer, other than driver, watching 
skiers. 

Home 

628-9110 

4. The westendofthe lake has a'slow NO WAKE 
speed zone, , . 

S. There are limited one day permits for boaters 
from outside the township (i.e. sailboat races andflS!t
ermen). The one daypermitmust be purchased at the 
Deer Lake Beach Station. Guest boaters mUst be off 
the lake when beach closes because boat gate is 
locked. . 

. 6. Boaters and skiers must stay 100 feet from 
swimmers, rafts, docks, buoyed or occupied bathing 
areas, buoyed divers flag, or a vessel moored or at 
anchor. 

7. All persons operating vessels on the lake shall 
operate in a counter clockwise fashion, insofar as it is 
reasonably possible. 

8~ No swimming outside swim area. Diving from 
rafts, canoes, sailboats, pontoons or similar craft is 
prohjbitc;d. 

9. You must lock the boat gate each time you use 
the boat launch. 

10. Boats are not to be docked over night at Deer . 
Lake. 

IMPORTANT NOTICES: 
• All boats will be checked at the launch site prior 

to launch for alcohol Boats will not be allowed on 
Deer Lake with alcoholic beverages. 

• When parking lot for boat trailers is full, no 
more boats will be allowed to launch UJ)til another 
bOafeXits. ~ . .. , 

• If you are found to be in violation of any of the 
above rules or any state water safety regulations, you 
will receive a legal notice indicating tlie infractions 
and the penalty that may be invoked. Notice may 
simply bring the rules to your attention and that future 
violations Will result in loss of privileges may result. 

Studio 

628·3400 

(Ages 3 thru Adult- c" HUll 

*Special ~e-School ProgrllDt 
~LQW Impai;t .~.i~,;,,:,~ .... ,;-.... 
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Beach • 
remaIns hot spot 

• area for summer -
(BEACH. from previoous page) 

"It's a·beautiful beach," says Ann Conklin, director 
of the parks andreereation department and chargedwith 
keeping it that way;' , 

Fed bytbe Clinton River, the lake is about one mile 
long by one-third mile wide and ranges in depth from an 
average of 35 feet to more than 60 feet. 

Many things about the lake remain as they have for 

must follow allof the same rules as boats, Conklin says. 
Other changes. at the beach this year affect life

guards. All of the guards are now dressed alike, which, 
along with the professionalism that the uniform adds, 
also affects safety at the lake. If someone is in trouble, 
they will know to look for the guard in his or her familiar 
uniform. 

Beach passes are also controlled more c3refullythis 
year. Visitors are required to stop by the beach desk 
before entering, and if they choose to leave and re-enter, 
they must have their hand stamped. 

People living outside the township are allowed a 
day pass at Deer Lake Beach, which may be purchased 
at the beach desk. . 

"We're not trying to take things away (from visitors 
to the beach), but when people sneak in, it's not fair to 
those who take the time and money to enjoy the beach," 
Conklin says. 

Thosct who enjoy what the lake has to offer have 
remaine<l fairly constant, Conklin says. About 720 beach 
passes were issued ~ season: That's below the number 
issued last year; . last season was a record-breaker be
cause of the hot dry weather. 

SeveraI varieties of passes ate available, whether 
it's a famil)l pass, a couple pass, a single pass or a boat 
pass. 

But no matter what the reason, Deer Lake can be 
enjoyed by:all. 

"It has very clean water 
and is patrolled and 
controlled. ;, 

Ann Conklin 
UNEXPECTED 

EXPENSES? 
decades: the pure; cold, spring-fed water; the abundant 
,woodlands; and sunlight dancing on tiny ripples and 

Get extra cash - Sell your unwanted 
item with Classified Ad. 

waves. 
But time has also brought change: a growing 

number of people hoping to enjoy.its beauty; developers 
anxious to take ativantage of the lake's rich landscape; 
and advances in technology, bringing motor-boats and 
jet skis. 

S PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6 
. 20¢ per word additi.o'nal over 10 wordS 

Private 'Individuals Only 
The need for change and growth remains a heated 

controversy in the township. 
"There are still complaints about jet skis," Conklin 

says. ' 
628-4801 693-8331 

Although Conklin is new to the area, the former 
. director has fielded numerous complaints about motor

'. ized traffic on Deer Lake, including comments from 
!? about 80 pe<>ple at a hearing before the'Michigan De
, partment of Natural Resources two years ago. 

This year, jet skis are being treated like boats and 

KINGSBURY 
SCHOOL 

HOSNER AND OAKWOOD ROADS, OXFORD, MI A8051 , 

ANNOUNCING COMPETITIVE 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Kingsbury SChool will award competitive scholarships' for new 
students in grades K-6 for the 1989~90 school year. Scholarships will be 
awarded on the basis of test scores, school records, and letters of recom

'. mendation. To be eligible st4dents inust!be ·applying for a grade level 
where iopehings exist. 

FIRST TEST DATE: AUGUST 22nd at the school. 
To reserve a seat for ·the testihg or .for more· information call , 

628-2571. 
'KINGSBURY SCHOOL 

Kings~ury School i.sa: co-ed day sdhool established in 1953 serving 
students in junior kindergarten te- eighth grade in Oakland, Lapeer and' 
MaC9l1lb .counties. For a brochur~ or to arrange a visit.call or wrjte Kings- . 
bury School· 5000 Hosner Road, Oxf9rd, MI 48051. ~ , 

628~2571 

NOTICE. 9.F ·NO.NDI$q~'MI~ATORY 
'. POLICY !AS TO, STUDENTS 

.. n"' ..... '."'. ' c:01or• natl!oll'al 
icorigin'~.~ITheligh~s.:~lmlllm~~·pnog~~ms,and 

625-3370 

jRlght ·now you ,can own your 
own new 2 bedroom manUfactured 
home for less than an' apartment! 

. $357.48. 
'per month , 

'1 
~': { \. 

~:~V ,. 
"['.~. 

~ t .. ~ -i 

A' C 
Includes Complete 
Set';1}p!Stocl( ,Mod~l Sale! 

Here's how~lt works: 
Home Purchase Price including tax: 

$15.639 .. 80 
DownpaYmerit 
1$1.639.80 

Total Monthly Loan Payment 
, $16214.8 

Monthly Area CC?mmuntty Rent 
. $195;00 

(Rent Varies )yl~ Community) 

$357}48 
Loan information Is based on 240 month loan 
thlQugJl NBD using a~OycarBxed simple tnter· 
est rate =.ent~. IntereSt· Is 12.5% 
AnDwij .' "Uige'.Riltc (AplV'1s 12.9%. Onter· 
est Rates 'an: ilubject to '~.) 

f . ..r'" :.w., . 
~Qomes 
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Estimates on operatin·g' 

ELECI'RIC 
APPLIANCE 

\ 
Air conditioner 

Room 
(4500 BUT, EER=8)* 
Central 

Ever wonder how much it cOsis' to run household 
appliances? Consumers Power Co,'provi~es' the, 
following estimates. . 

TYPICAL 
OPERATING Oven 
COST PER HOUR Self-cleaning 

Not self-cleaning 

3.9 cents Lighting - outdooi 
175-watt mercury 

26 cents Incandescent 
(30,000 BTU, SEER =8) + Mercury vapor 

Dehumidifier 3.5 cents Lighting - indoor 
75 watt 

Fan 100 watt 
Attic 2.6 cents 150 watt 
Circulating 0.6 cents 
Exhaust (small) 1.4 cents Sump pump 
W'mdow 1.4 cents 

Water pump 
Refrigerator Ifr~zer 0.5 to 1.4 cents 

Iron 
Poolmters 0.2 to 7 cents 

Stereo 
Clothes dryer 35 cents 

Television - color 
Dishwasher 8.4 cents Tube 

' Solid state 
Microwave 10.2 cents 

, 6.8 cents , 
11.2 centS 

1.4 cents 
/0.7 cents 
03 cents 

0.5 cents 
0.7 cents 
1.0 cents 

0.6 cents 

4.2 cents 

7 cents 

0.7 cents 

2 cents 
1.4 cents 

Video recorder/player (not in- 0.2 cents 
cluding cost of TV operation) Range, . 

Large burner - high heat 16.8 cents *EER: Energy Efficiency Ratio 
Small burner - high heat 9 cents - + SEER: Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio 

. 7a~ya;: Addington, 
~qgh,t~t'()f'~~-aDd Mrs. 

, RdtiertE/Boluff of Deer 
Ridge;'" independence 

"Township, has been se-
lected as an entrant-in the 

'i'1989 Miss Michigan Teen 
All American Pageant to 

':: be . s.taged in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Troy Hil
ton on Saturday and Sun
day, Sept. 2 and 3. 

The event will select 
Micliigan's representative 
to the 12th Annual Miss 

Tawnya Addington Teen All' Ainerican Pag-
eant set for the Sheraton Bal Harbour Resort on Miami 
Beach,'FIa:, next July. 

. Addington will be competing with young women 
from all over the state for the title of Miss Michigan Teen 
All American 1989. 
. She graduated from Clarkston High School inJuoo, 
1989, and she will be attending Ferris State University, 
Big Rapids, in the fall, majoring in communications. 

Several Clarkston area businesses are sponsoring 
Addington in the pageant. 

, , 

I tI~ ar tn a Id-in-Ma, 
file ~ b ~aktI tI. 

L!tue, UIJ, a J aI 
~~lJta. 

625-JJ70 

'., 'JACK CHRISTENSON, INC~, 

: . 

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

THE MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY 
INSURANCE AGENT 

JOIN, THE I$WITCH, TO CI;rIZENS! 
• _ • ~ ~ ", r , 

ONE OF "MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF· 
AUTO, HOMEOWNER AND COMMERCIAL INSURANCE 

, . 

8055~- Ortonvill,e Road 
~----' . and Cranbetty,Lake 'Road, ' 

Cia, MI ,;48016 " 

REALTORS 
693-2244 or 625-1500,-

LAPEER PARTY STORE busl· 
ness Includes properly. equip
ment and 2, bedroom house. 
Liquor, beer, wine. groceries and 
fresh meats. Perfect for family or 

I partners. Call listing office for 
more details. A055 SAG. 
625-1500/693-2244. 

ENGLISH STYLE home,IOcated 
In beautiful OilklanifTbwnshlp. 
Pro~~ Is treed ah'dsl!cludecton 
almost 2 acres. 4' bedrooms with 
great ,m~ter sulte •. 3firepl,aCl\ls. 
Bochester schooJa., $269,900..
A083. WIN.:6!)3-;2244/625-1500. 

.... .' 

'>-'", 'f!M. ?>" 

~ ,~W ~ ~ 

4 BEOROOMCOt.ONIAL on 7'A 
acres. Prope(ty Is rolling and 
treed with a oreat view. 4 stall 
horse barn. Family room with fire
place. Oxford schools. $139,900. 
A001 BAL. 693-2244/625-1500. 

DCC:'Tn"cn FARM: 
HOUSE. , Most the .work Is 
done. 5' acr,es ~ of pfoperly are 
InclLjded,'3ibedrooms, 1% baths. 
HOraes welcome I. Possible land 
contract; ler.ms. C'iilil today. 
$1 O:6,OOO~(;A073,·TUC. 
693-2244'6~i'50b. ' .. 

, . 
.t"#- ~ .... 

1#,,~ ~ '!{$I~'" •. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. 4 
bedroom ranch'style condoml- ' 
nium with a separate mother-in
law suite and a full finished base
ment with own entrance, All of, 
this and more located In Oxford 
Tn ... nahin $89,500. A069 ORA. 
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More than a third of the 19 major international 

crisis declsio~Qta~ by ~erican prds!dellts .from 

Truman to ilflXOli ~r of "low qualitj,!' 4isplaying many 

symp~o~ of "def~ve" 4ecisioll~makiDg, aCCording to 

a Umvel'Slty of Michigan researcher. ' . 

nat's a better track record~ many experts 

would have--predicted, says Paul K. Huth,· U of M 

assistantprofes&Or of political science and study c0-

author. 
"After reading the literatiue on ~subject, one 

conies away with the sense thatpoliqymakers in a crisis 

rarely do anythiDgright," says HutIL,ifacU1ty associate at 

the U of M Institute for SoCial Research. "So I can 

imagine a lot· of skepticsbeingsurp#sed atom finding 
that, in ab()ut 63 percent of ~e cases, the criSis decision

making was of relatively high quality." 

Forty~two percent of the crises ~erecharacterized 

by relativelybigh-quality decision-making. 21 percent 

were of medium quality and 37 percent wer of low 

quality, according to Huth and his cO-researchers, Gre

gory M. Herek of the CitY, University of New;Y ork and 

Irving L. Janis of the University of Qilifornia, Berkeley. 

The Eisenhower and Kennedy administrations 

scored highest on the decision-making process scale, the 

Johnson administration scored lo~est, and the Truman 

and Nixon administrations displayed the largest variabil

ity in the quality of their decision~making processes, the 

researchers found. ' 

The crises were selected from a list of militarized 

international disputes occurringbe~en 1946 and 1975. 

The rating of the decision-making process was based on 

a systematic survey of secondary sources, while crises 

outcomes were rated by a pan~l of experts in terms of 

their effects on U.S. vital interests and on international 

conflict. 

Insure your house and 
your I:t.ouse payment. 

Allstate Homeowners 
Insurance . can' protect 
your house against loss 
from fire. theft and 
many other hazards.-. 

But to help make sure 
your house is 
paid for if you 
should die 
ask' about 
mortgage 
protection life 
insurance. 

UNIQUE BAVARIAN 

6330 Saslhab::IW. 

SuiteF 
(In Cowan 

Chiropractic 
BuUding) 

Charming 3 bedroom. 2~ ,baths. .. ~Ied trim & 

woodwork on a secluded, wbode. d, rQ. IIin6.32 acres. 

10x25 sc:reened porCh. 48x30~poIe bam.: I uded within 

walking distance lake lot on $eymo\lr Lake. Prioed at 

$174,900. . " '! I , 

& seclu
paVed 

ameni
bedrooms, 

2% baths, formal dining the ' great 

room. You'll be a-s excited as this love-

IY-Th';~~I* 
Proctor Inc., RE~lTb~S® . 

6 E. Church St.' ;' ,. . 

\ ., 
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. decision-making riot all bad 
\ . 

The single most "defecqve" decision was made by 

Ric:har~ M. Nixon.in 1971 when·he attempted to deter 

Indian'o~ensive operations agahsst West Pakis~an .. This 

was folloWed by Harry &- Truman's decision to invade 

North Korea to deat the North Korean army and unify 

Kor.ea, according to the researchers. ' . 

The third and fourth most defective decisions were 

Nixon's decisi~n to attack North 'Vietnamese military 

bases and sanctuaries in CambQdia and Lyndon B. 

Johnson's decision during the Egyptian-lsraeH Ware in 

1967 not to send a naval force to the straits of Tiran to 

ensure the right of free passage following its cluste by 

Egypt, the researchers found. 
Failure to re-evaluate alternatives, the most com

mon defect, was evident in 15 of the 19 crises, the study 

found. 
"The most infrequent symptom of defective deci

sion-making was that of poor information search, mani

festediti onlytbree cases. Failure to use newinformation, 

in contrast, was manifested in a third of the crises," Huth 

said. 
'''Ibis suggests that collecting relevant information 

is part of the standard operating procedures of the U.S. 

governlnent.The effective use of information, though, 

appears to be more of a problem," he added. 

, As an example of ineffective information use, Huth 

cites Truman's decision to cross the 38th parallel and 

invade North Korea in 1950, despite intelligence reporl.s 

of the buildup of Chinese; forces in Manchuria and 

despite warnings issued by Chinese leaders. The conse

quences were disastrous for U.S. and United 'Nations 

forces in North Korea, Huth said. 
The decisions were evaluated on the basis of seven 

"symptoms" of defective decision-making: 

• Gross omissions in surveying alternatives. 

~ Gr~ omissions in suryeying objectiyes (failing to 

take into acoount a number of major goals or values 

implicated by'the choice). . 

• Failure to examine major costs and risks of the' . 

preferred cltoice. . . 

• Poor pnormation research. 

• Seled,ive bias·in processing information at hand 

(accepting oqly information that supports tbepreferred 

alternative); ~ 
• Failure to reconsider originally rejectedaltema-

tives.; .' -" 

.Failur; to work out detailed implementation, 

monitoring d contingency plans. . 

- Thestu y, "Decision-making During International 

Crises: Is Q~ty of Process Related to Outcome?" 

appeared in the Journal of Conflict Resolution. 

, . Unlike pthers who have examined presidential 

decision-makplg, Huth and his co-authors found that the 

quality of th~ process by which decisions are made is 

indeed directly related to crisis outcome. 

"The oUtcomes result from a combination of the 

leaders' deciSion-making and implementation, external 

variables incl~ding the-decisions made by adversaries, 

and chance factors," Huth said. "If the nation's lead~rs 

tend to ignore important warnings, facts and contiitgen

cies, a frequ~nt result is {lvoidable losses and failure to 

a~eve their objectives.'; 

t3i~e U5 a £all at 
The~~lal1utf)n""ews 

t3~~-33'lf) 

IS THERE A NEW 
HOME IN YOUR 

{0)[W2{O) 
~ of Homes· 

~ts:2;'nc .tS:2~;,.......o 

9 8 1 
\ 

;9 
PRESENTING: . 

Date: 

Eight \Outstandi:ng Models open for your yiewing pleasure 

fully decorated and lands~ped in Brechnyood Subdivision 

Aug. 18th thru'Sept. 4th 
Hours: . 

1 Mon. thru Fri. 5-9 
:. Sat. & Sun. 10-8 

Labor Day 10-8 
Co Sponsors: 
. \ Detroit Edison 

: Citizens Federal Savings 

,'-. &Loan 
: j Lapeer County Home Builders 

Association 
. Admission:· $2.00 

M-24 

Lapeer countyi 
1-69 

Dryden 'Rtf. 

I, 

List,o/Builders 
particapating: .. 

Volante ~ustom Builders 

Future Homes, Inc. 
Dave Felk Building 

Dan Planck Custom Homes, Inc 

John O'Neil Residential 

Builders 
Advanced Home Systems 

Rex Curija, Jr., Inc. 
Vem Schlaud, General 
Contractor 

. : 
I ' 
; 

:! 
I 
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residents 
• • Plum Road·area WOffles In 

BY TRACY KING. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A recent break-in:has an Independence Township .' . .. . ~ , . 

ASBESTOS REMOVAL at Clarkston High 
School was completed July 21. Warning 
signs hung near the cafeteria for about two 
weeks while the asbestos was removed from 
ceiling and floor tiles in Kirchgessner The-
atre. (Photo by Sandra G. Conlen) . 

nejghborhood literally up in arms. 
. Reside~~ in the Plum Road area are arming them
selves.with self-protective devices such as mace, saying 
the law isn't,sufficient in protecting them. 

Their· action comes despite the fact that police 
arrested a suspect in the crime. Neighbors say after the 
suspeCt was arrested, arraigned and released on bond. he 
returned several times to repeat the crime. 

Sreven Harken, 19, was sentenced Tuesday, Aug. 
IS, to 90 days in a work release program; he is required 
to spend the next 90 days in the Oakland County Jail but 
will be allowed-to report to work for his five-hour 
daytime shifL -

The sentencing hearing, held 'in 52n,d District Court 
before Judge Gerald McNally, was attended by about a 
dozen residents; some said the sentencing doesn't do 
enough. 

"We w.anted him to get some help," said Edie 
Rosaen of Plum Road. 

It was Rosaen who, on Aug. 3, awoke to find her 
front door open and a garage access door removed from 
its hinges. Several boxes had been rearranged, but noth
ing appeared to be mis~ing. 

After talking with, police, prosecutors and psychia
trists, Edie and her neighbors suspected that the suspect 
might return. 

The suspect did return about 10 p.m. that night; he 
peered through several windows before he was tackled 
and restrained by a neighbor waiting in.the bushes. 

~ken was arrested and pled guilty to charges of 
disorderly conduct, a 90-day misdemeanor. Neighbors 
say they were disappointed that he was not charged with 
something more severe, such as brerucing and entering. 

A breaking and entering charge requires that some
thing be taken or that there be an attempt to create 
violence, according to police. 

"The problem is that this fellow could graduate to 
doing something violent, •• said Howard Keating. a neigh
bor. "He admitted his guilt to police; over the next four 
nights he's stalking the same house." 

Keating added that the suspect told police he had 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

watched the homeowner sleep. 
"We've got ladies that won't stay home 3l0ne at 

night. One fellow says he'll shoot before he looks," 
Keating said. 

At the sentencing hearing Aug. IS, Assistant Prose
cutor Kim Kauffmann asked the judge for the maximum 
sentence. 

"(Harken) did confess to officers; he presents harm 
to society, " Kauffmann said, adding that neighbo~ were 
concerned and had obtained mace to protect themselves. 

"The situation could become volatile," she added. 
In sentencing Harken, Judge McNally told him that 

he should change his behavior. 
"I (Jont know what's Wrong with you, but you had 

best look into it," he said. 
"You have created a dangerous situation. I don't 

. know if you know how volatile or flammable this situ
ation is,' ' .. McNally said. 

McNally told Harken's parents that meetings with 
psychiatrists would have to be postponed for the duration 
of the sentence. 

Neighbors argued that the sessions are needed. 
"The help this kid needs is unbelievable," Keating 

said. 

I Busi~ess. Briel 

Art takes a prize 
N. Gray Counts of Clarkston won one of three 

awards of excellence at the annual Medow Brook con
cours Invitational Aft Exhibition. 

His oil painting of a 1954300 Mercedes SLR won 
a $1,500 cash prize. 

Over 10,000 spectators attended the concours Aug. 
6 . 

• • • • • 
P't 'de ~_u.t 

1st RUN 
PIC'URES~ 

PHOENIX HOMES • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oxford Twin Cinema 

presents 

NOW SHOWING 
STARTS FRIDAY 

I~" . li!J,.r i)~'N'(..., 
I -4 \' 
L' .~_. " 
~. IIIUI MORANI~ 

,.. HOHm 
fHi"iiDS ~

.I 
" , > . 

[. "JIo,.. 

• • • • • • • 

• 1 :00-3:05-5:10-7:15-9:20 1 :00-3:05-5:10-7:20-9:30 • 
.L-______________________ ~ ________________________ ~. 

• • : Bargain HELD OVER BY • • • : Tuesday 
: All Seats POPULAR DEMAND: · . • AII Day 
• :$2.00 
: VIDEO 
• RENT-ALL 
• OVER 4tiiJo 1I0VlES -. FREE 
.IIEMBERSHlp.LOBBY OF 
• OXFORD 7)'IIN ClNEM,A • OPEN 
: 11;OO1ffLL 11:DDPII~62IJ.71DO· 

• • • • • • 

WE HONOR ALL LOCAL 
VIDEO MEMBERSH'PS AND 

COUPONS 

ENDS THURSDAY 

HAN K 5 

III~I 

Homes are our "only business" 
... no mobile homes 
... no real estate 

When you ONLY BUILD HOMES 
you do, it BETTER! 

Call today'" and see why! 

-Cape' Cods - Colonials -
Starting, at $39,900 

on your improved lot 

.~ 
Phoenix' Homes 

of America, 
28 S. 
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No sure way 

r' William A. Myers is a retired Lapeer County editor .arid investments man~~er from Boca Raton. Fla.: . 

One of these "tax hotline" se~ices lists a number of . 
"loopholes" which, of course, attract almost everybody. 

One is buying a vacation homt( instead of renting one 
every summer. Then you can deduc~ mortgage interest and 
real estate taxes. : 

Okay. Let's try one on fori size: 
Cost of renting a $200,000 ~ummer place for 10 

weekS! $10,000. !. 
Cost of owning: Assume YOUican't find a renter for' 

Llte winter season or some of the relatives pre-empt the 
place just before and just after the season. At 10 percent on 
yow: full-worth mortgage (to make figuring easier): 
$20,000 interest cost. This is deductible, so you save 28 
percent tax, and net cost is $14,1400. 

Property tax per year: $5,000. 
Insurace: $500. 
Off-season care: $500. 
Painting, roof, furnace, appliances: $1,000. 
Total of these items: $7,000. 
So you have laid out $14,400 in net interest cost, plus 

$7,000 in taxes, insurance and upkeep. Total: $21,400. 
Cost of renting for the summer: $10,000. 
So it costs you $11,400 extra to be one of the landed 

geDtry. Some honor! Some loophole! 
. . * * * 

Another of this hotline's "loopholes": 
. Buy re~tal property - a two-family or four-family 

house. and actively manage it. (You have to be/active as a 
manager to keep it out of "passive" income.). 

. . . .The hotline says you can deduct up to $25,000 in 

P;erso'nalizing 
Your Child's 
Education 
Warwick Pointe Academy 

. contains pre-kindergarten 
through 8th grade, the insti
tutional programs consist of 
the. basiC disciplines of 
reading, math, foreign 
language, science, music, 

. physical education and art. 
A qomputer course is introduced as an 
integral part of the curriculum and now, 
by expanding and offering new prog-

.. ra~s, Warwick Pointe is demonstrat
ing its devotion to personalizing the 

'losses against your salarY and' oilier income. 
Big deal. So you lose $25,000 a year but it can offset 

your regular income. The 28 percent ~ on $25,000 is 
$7,000, so your net loss is $18,000, which has to come out 
of your hide. 

Once again, wearily we say unto you: you can't buy 
groceries with business losses. 

You had a $25,000 offset against income, but-you 
saved only $7,000 from it. You were out $ 18,QOO, and you 
also had a daily headache from the tenants. 

You have to be a landlord to find this out. Mean
while, ask any landlord you know if he is enjoying life. 

* * * 
SteinRoe mutual funds sent me a do-it-yourself 

psychoanalysis ~:~. was designed to "find your invest-

ment personality." 
Examples of the multiple-choice questions: 
1. Age. 
2. How much emergency savings have you set aside? 
3. If you own your home, how much is it worth? 
4. How much money invested, for non-retirement 

purposes?' \. 
5. What percentage of your income do you -save? 
6. How important is: a. current monthly income; b. 

capital appreciation? 

. 7. How much time a week do, you spend on 
mvestments? 

In all the questions, numerical ratings ran from zero 
to ei~ht Higher numbers were for higher figures, such as 
age, mcome, investments, time spent on them, etc. In most 

of them, my numbers were at the top end. .: 
After scoring the thing, I found myself c1assmed as 

"Aggressive - one who holds, or should hold, growth 
funds." 

I was far away from their bracket labeled 
"Conservative." -

Whatever Harvard business school PhD wrote the 
test, they couldn't have missed the mark further than they 
did with this kid. 
. I don't own "growth" funds and don't plan to. My 

. mvestment philosophy would delight a Vermont bank 
trust offIcer. I buy only bonds, hoping to find some under
priced ones, and buy mostly long ones. 

Yet SteinRoe says the test shows I should own: 
Money market funds ....................................... 20% 
Bond funds ....................................................... 40% 
Growth & income funds ................................. 30% 
Gro'Yth funds .................................. : ................ 100/0 
Why should I have 20 percent in money market 

funds? If I need cash, I call up 01' John Grant atThomson 
McKinnon and ask him to loan me some at margin. 

Bond funds? WJty should I pay a load charge of, say, 
~ percent, plus management costs of 1 percent a year? I 
Just buy some bonds and keep my eye on them. And not 40 
percent of my assets (exclusing the house) but 100 
percent . 
. Growth and income funds? Again, why pay a load 
charge and a management fee? And who knows when if 
ever, this gro~th .syndrome sets in? The' only sure key'to 
growth I know IS steroids. 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

RED CARPET"' 
KEI.M 

& Rochester Board of Realtors . 
. 776 S. -Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

~;.1& 
" ,,~~~~~ 

PRICED TO SELl! Lake 
Orion area, 3 bedroom 
ranch, family room, open 
living area, fenced back
yard, attached carport. 
$52,000. 

RONTI Fantastic home 
for entertaining. Florida 

,room, 3 fireplaces, 3 
baths, 2 kitchens. 

equcational process. 

ACADEMICALLY TALENTED JUNIORS' 
\ .. 

completely finished walk
out, boathouse, over 100 
ft. on lake, call for informa
tionl $654,900. 

REDUCE'b TO SELl! 
Brandon Township, 5 
acres - secluded. 4 
bedrooms, 1 112 baths. 
partially finished· base·
ment. 3 car garage and 
morel $89,900. 

, . prpgramAvallable for Grade~ 6·8 
Pretest Requlre~for .Admlsslon 

I PR'E-ENROLLM·ENT 
FALL '89 

CALL NOW . FOR 
'89 RATES 

J.~chool Starts. August 29th 

for 
JUST 
.Iakefront, lovely atmo
spl;lere on Tommy's Lake 
in Lake., Orion. 3 
.~room·s. ~ ~t~Jf~~ily ; 
~m wittl(I.r!1'pl~ .. 2car 
garage.· ·Iarg_· 'launC!lty 

'. $102,000, .' 

ofOXfotd. 3' plus 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, dressing room or 
den, 1st floor laundry. TV 
room, upstairs bedroom 
an~ unfinished 'room, . 

rtial bas.ement. 

AS . BUrrONI 
We.t plaster walls. neat 
older. hOm' .in Orion 
Townswp. 3c~rooms, 2 
car de~h~and 1 car 
attached . lovely 

ary in OrionT' i'\w"",hiin 

bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
basement. 3 car garage, . 
centtal air. excellent land-

must see! 

o WATeR
. Contemporary 

with bedrooms,. 2112 
·baths, ·fulI·finished:Walk
out. sauna. 2 car attached 
garage. boat deck t ••• , 
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PETER PAN 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

CRfAMY. $159 
. CIIUO:CHY 
OR SALT FREE . 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 

Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 

2886 Highland Rd 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 

10520 Highland Rd 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

• 

Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

RIGHTS RESERVED 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MON-SAT 7-11 SUN 9-7 . . 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. AUG. 20, 1989 

PEPSI 
STARKIST 

DIET, FREE, MT. DEW 
VERNORS, A & W 

TUNA FISH 
- - OIL OR WATDI 

6.S0l. 
~ PACK % LITER 

SUNSHINE KRISPY 16 Ol 

CMC;;s.:._ .. __ .. _ .......... v .... _ ............ .-.. S9C 
WISK LIQUID 96 Ol .. 

~~""""""--'-4.,.o.--..-----., ........... """""'~""" DErERGENL_._ ..... ___ .. ___ .................... $S88 ·~-~~~~ __ I 

TIDY CAY 3. 

CAT LITER 
2Sl8. 

$299 

REG. OR UNSCENIED . 
llIEESWEEI' PINK 46 Ol . 9' ge GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ..................... __ .. _ . 

POTAiO lCHIPS ... __ ................................. $I99 

OiiDoiiiLEOl 

STUF .. _ ..... _ ............. _ ........ $239 

FR.ms~ .. :. ___ .............................................. $159 
DRYx iLEAcH .. _ ................. _._ ......... _ .. _ ..... $199 

GREEN CIANI' 12 Ol 2 $100 
CORN NIBLEI'S_._ ..... _........ FOR. 

U.Q MUCE .. :.:~ ..... _ .............. 7ge 

1st OF THE su50N 
MICHIGAN 

MciNTOSH 
APPLES 

$128 

DEU 
DINNER BELL 

BOLOGNA 

$1~ 

KINGSFORD 

CHAR 
COAL 

20LB 

$498 
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Play on 
For 30 years, music has been food for hundreds of students 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Green ferns, flowers and vines beckon to a visitor 
from Main Street, Clarkston, inviting a trip down the path 
to the house marked with a sign' 'Clarkston Conservatory 
of Music." 

Once inside, pianos and students wait for a monthly 
meeting. 

Ivan Rouse, founder and director of the Clarkston 
Conservatory for Music, descends from upstairs to a 

CLARKSTON Conservatory stude·nt Chris 
Colburn has taken piano lessons for five 

room equipped with two baby grand pianos and a faint 
musty odor, lending to the atmosphere of the room. 
About 100 years ago, the room was a livery stable. 

For 15 years of the conservatory's existence, it 
served as a room for ballet instruction. 

Rouse appears before students and visitors with 
tousled hair and casual dress, ready to instruct as he has 
for 30 years at the same location. 

He's planning a celebration -- complete with music 
and dancing -- Sunday, Aug. 20, to mark the 30-year 
anniversary. During the interview about the event, Rouse 

years and plays beautifully even though his 
finger was injured playing basketball. 

gives some details about the conservatory and but de
clines giving other details. 

"I refer to someone's age as vintage," he says. 
Rouse prefers not to discuss his own vintage. 

The last 30 years at the conservatory, students have 
had weekly one-on-one music instruction and have met 
monthly in groups of 5-10 to discuss theory, ear training, 
history and performance. 

The conservatory is valuable because public schools 
__ with their larger class sizes -- can'l offer that type of 
instruction, says Rouse. 

A visitor to the monthly student session can easily 
find the value in Rouse's teaching methods. Although a 
relaxed atmosphere, the students are expected to learn. 

(See MUSIC, Page 34) 

30-year celebration 
Swinging and swaying to pop tunes from ~e 

40s on up is the order of the day for the 30th 
anniversary party and dance in honor of the Clark
ston Conservatory of Music. 

Musicians and friends are to gather for a cele
bration with Ivan Rouse, founder of the conserva
tory. 

The celebration is set for Sunday, Aug. 20, 
from 7 p.m. to midnight. A $10 donation is asked. 

The Hits, a local duo from Waterford area, 
will supply music outside for guests, and pianists 
will be playing inside the conservatory. 

ABBY MARSDEN is a relatively new student 
at the Clarkston Conservatory of Music, and 
already she's learning about performance 
and music history during her monthly meet
ing with director, Ivan Rouse, and fellow 
students. 
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Conservatory founder helps students grow muslC 

ST. CECILIA st~nds In repose In the garden 
behind the Clarkston Conservatory. 

IVAN ROUSE Is founder and director of the 
Clarkston Conservat'?ry of Music. 

'We believe clothes 
say a10t about a person 

and the care of your clothlnll 
will say a10t about us," 

(MUS1C, from Page 33) 

"But it kind of prepares you for concerts," says 
student, Abby Marsden of West Washington, Clarkston. 

The conservatory is part of the community, and 
Rouse is quick to point out" generous signs," donations 
from supporters of the conservatory, that help him con
tinue with insbUction and the conservatory's existence. 

In 1984, about $1 ,500 was raised by William and Sue 
Basmger at a "Great Gatsby" Party, and the money was 
used for new siding on the conservatory. 

Harold Boughton Rees of Waterford, who died June 
29, requested contribuitions be made to the Clarkston 
Conservatory. Rees served as director and registrar of the 
Detroit Institute of Musical Arts. 

His widow, Carrol Rees, is making certain her late 
husband's wishes are carried out 

"The conservatory is a real contribution to the 
Clarkston and Waterford area," she says. 

This past spring, Jack Riddel of Oliver Carpenter 
Co. put on a new roof at the conservatory, and for the 
upcoming celebration, the Whoppee Bowl on Dixie 
Highway has donated fabric for banners. 

Tom Lowrie of Lowrie's Landscape, Dixie High-

A TALL PINE stands In front of the conser
vatory on Main Street. Rouse says It was 

way, has donated sod for the c~nservatory's backyard, 
and ~t' s ~n placed near a statue of S t Cecilia, who is the 
patron saint of music. The statue was donated 20 years 
ago by Gino Testaguzza of Oxford. 

The conservatory offers insbUction in piano, voice, 
flute, violin, cello and guitar and has 11 instructors for 
students who range in age from 6 on up. 

Rouse says he's "forward looking" for the conser
vatory. 

"IfI kick the bucket, I wish it to continue," he says. 

Recently, Rouse met with two of his instructors, 
James Wilhelmsen and Miriam Bates, who expressed 
interest in helping him plan for the continuation of the 
conservatory . 

Rouse is also thankful for the conservatory's exis
tence. On Nov. 12, in the chapel at Colombiere Confer
ence Center, Big Lake Road, Springfield Township, a 
Solemn Even Song will be perfonned by the Men and 
Boys Choir of Christ Church, Grosse Pointe. 

"This is in thanksgiving to God for 30 years of 
music," says Rouse. 

only 20 feet tall In 1964.U keeps growing, and 
so does the conservatory. -

DEER LAKE 
CUSTOME CLEANERS 

r-.... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~GoKCou~out 

II~~;~II 

• Custom Service • Alteradons 
• Same D~y Service and Repalra 
• Seturday ao .... ng • Drap-v a_nlng 
• Shirt t..pmdIY • Wedding Go .... 
·lA ....... ~ .On~· .. . Clean..... ... ..... -
...~ cleaning ................... 

-62t0415 HOUtS 
6700,QIxIe Hwy. Mon .• FrI.7"JX).7"1JO 
Clarkston, MI Sat. 8"JX).5:OO 

............. ~ ............... . . . . . . 
: HAPPINESS IS A : 

=0iHAPPY AD! = 
: I Make Someone Happy : 

: . Phone 625-3370 : . 
• . . 
•• ~ ••• ! ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

your front door, 
Tennis Courts -
out your back, 
Boattngand 
. Flshtngon 
Lapeer County's 
largest lake. 
W~pood 
QolCaide eondo
mtnlumaare 
locatl!d 1/4 mile 
iIozitLake 
Nepeaulng 

1~;iifli;!~~~~~~~~~~~~:r.~~~~PU~~' f}.lvlng ••• 



.... .oIIl,..~~~~~,. .......................... '. 
SENIOR CIllZEN ~ 

RATES ,.. 

COMMERCIAL' 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

,.. ,.. ,.. 
* DISPOSAL ~ 

.... Clarkston, MI 48016 : p_O~ BOX 125 .... 
~ . PHONE: 625-5470 . ~ 
~ ••• * •• 4 •• 4-."'-"'~ 

BRI:OGE"LAKE AUTO 
AND· 

. TRUCK PARTS 
New Ownership / 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5,000.00 ' 
625-5050 . Free Towing , 

9496 Dix,ie Hwy., Clarkston, MI . 

". ---'" -' ----..... _ .. 

Body Construction Equipment -
• 3000 P .S.I. Mobile 

power wash~r unit 
• Heavy construction & earth 

moving equipment repair 
• Repairing' all types of 

,diesel equipment & engines 

627-6141 

Wedding Preparations 
Simp{ified 

Let us show you our beautiful collection of 
contemporary wedding stationery. You can select 
your complete paper trousseau from a wide variety 
of styles in every price range. 

The 
Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

OPEN SAT.·- & SUN. , ' 

2-5 
NEW ENERGY SAVER RANCH 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
~LSOSH~WN I;SY" . ' 

\:. 
SPARK 
SOME 

INTEREST 
with a 

FAST SELLING 

WANT 
AD 

5 Papers' 
2 Weeks 
10 Words 

$6.00 
20c each add~ional word 
Private individuals only 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 
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Relax ... 
l/-b 

DEUTZ-ALLI 
Will Do the 

Job for You! 

Slvlnkyourtough lobs doWn to slzewlh a lall-slze 616 Hydro Lawn 1r&;\or. Plus. _ 
enjoygreatsavingsonDeUlZ·AllIsquality.Gettheonethat'sablg~tDyouand 
youwaOet 
• Balanced 16 HP twln-qcllnder Bdggs • Hydrostatic transmission with JnlInteiy 
& Stratton Indus\JtaK:ommen:1a1 variable speeds up III 5.3 fI1lh plus 
engine 18V8r58 
• Large. rugged frame. adjustable sus- . AvalrBble willi 36",42'",48" .42'" lIoaUng 
pen~lonseatandlongfootpla"ormsllC' mower deck pillots wlh axle lor a 
commodate~about8nvslzeoperator smooth, even cut 

. Fmnl/center power take-off drives a 
variety 01 attachrnelllS 

$2879.95 
SAVINGS AVAILABLE ON ALL 

MODELS THRU AUGUST 

RSITYLAWN 
EQUIPMENT INC. 

[Eel 945 U~iversity Drive 373-7220 
(1 Mile W. of 1-74) 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Bring Buyers and ·Sellers together 

New sales center at 

H.UNTERS CREEK 
725 DEMILLE ROAD . LAPEER, MICHIGAN 48446 

(BEHIND K-MART) 
A NEW MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

A community where fresh air, open space and 
gracious living Is stili AFFORDABLE! 

* Lapeer 
r:;--lE:11~aeE~t~~lCJJ INCLUDES School District I r. eZ'x6" walls 

16- on • * Lakes nearby 
cemer 

-Stove, 
refrigerator, * Beautifully 
dishwasher, landscaped 
microwave, 
stereo, * Convenient 
'carpe~ & • 
1Irape$ location 

_Delivered 
& setup 

e Vour lot or 
plUSl8ll ~ lille • $2,821 dowil·lJn\Incing $25,200 • Mullin * Curb service . 

"_'''''''A121~ filed inl8I8Sl to9u,aIIIIad buyers. Cr_ lot trash 
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Bentley, Brady exchange wedding'vows 

MiDstrealD 

. ~.,. 

HORS'N~' ·'ARGUND;.l ',Muscular Dystrophy 
campers Mickey Zinger (left) of Clarkston 
and Andy Mason of Trenton pose with their 
partners, (standing from left) P.J. Ceresa of 
Milford and Jim Spencer of YpSilanti, as they 
await their turn to ride the horses at the MD 
camp in Lexington. The camp is supported by 
pledges made during the Jerry Lewis Labor 
Day Telethon. This year's telethon is sched
uled for Sunday and Monday, Sept. 3 and 4. 

Sandra Lynn Bentley and Lance Cpt. Matthew 
Harrison l;lrady, both of Clarkston, were united ia}Dar
riageApcit 7 at the Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

• The Rev. Douglas Trebilcock otijciated at tlle 6:30 
p.m. ceremony. A program of music was provided by 
pianist and soloist Inger Nelson with her sister, Marget. 

:The bride is the daughter of Robert and Barbara 
\ Bentley of Eastlawn Avenue, Clarkston. The parents of 
the bridegroom are ,Patrick and Louise Brady of 
Holcomb Road, Clarkston . 

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore her 
mother's gown of candlelight taffeta, trimmed with 
French lace and a hand-beaded bodice. 

She'carried a bouquet with a full cascade of creamy 
white .roses, white gerbera, star of Bethlehem, baby's 
breath, silk sprigs of lily of the valley, streaming with ivy. 

Susan Batchelor of Drayton Plains, sister of the 
bride, was the matron of honor. Jennifer John of Clark
ston ~d Donna Bright of Waterford, both friends of the 
bride, were the bridesmaids. All wore tea-length red 
taffeta gowns. 

; The flower girl, Lisa Tincher of Rochester, and the 
ring bearer, Benjamin Jett of Oxford, are cousins ofthe 
bri~egroom. 

L The bridegroom chose his uncle, Michael Jett of 
O~ord, as his best man. The ushers were Matthew 
Sqepaneck of Clarkston, friend of the bridegroom; Peter 
Brady of Clarkston, brother of the bridegroom; and 
Charlie Rockwell of Ortonville, cousin of the bride. 

l Engageme .. t' '\ 

I I 
Shirley Howells and Rick Norman of Auburn 

I
. Hills announce the ~mgagement of their 

n serv,lce daughter, Kellie Ruth Norman, to Keith Allen 
.' _ Cox of Drayton Plains. The bride elect, a 
L-____ ..,.j, __________ __' student at Michigan State University, East 

Private Donahl S. Gibson has completed basic 
training at Fort Sill, Okla. He is the son of Donald O. 
Gibson of Dvorak, Independence Township . 

••• 
Sgt. Mark C. Fowler, son of Gilbert Fowler of 

Pontiac and Linda Fowler of Clarkston has been as-
signed to Incirlik Air Base, Turkey. ' 

Fowler is a security policeman for the 39th Security 
Police Flight and comes to Incirlik from Eaker AFB 
AJk. ' 

A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, Fowler 
has been in the Air Force for seven years . 

••• 
Private Robert A. Lon
. grle has completed 
baSic training at Fort 
Knox, Ky. During the 
training, students re
ceived Instruction In 
drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, 
tactics, military cour
tesy, military Justice, 
first aid and Army his
tory and traditions. A 
1988 graduate of Holly 

. High School, he Is the 
IOn Of . RObert C.- Longrle of Hidden Trail, 
Sprln_8Id Township. 

LanSing, Is a graduate of Waterford Kettering 
High School. The groom-ta-be, son of Co by 
Howar~ and Brenda J. Cox of Clarkston, Is a 
graduate of Clarkston HighSchool and is now 
employed by Belle Tire of Plymouth. A De-
cember 31 wedding is planned. -

I New arrivals I 
Steve and Sue Wylie of Eastlawn, Independence 

Township, are th~ parents of a new baby boy. 
. Stuart Hamson Wylie was born July 24 at Critten-

ton Hospital, Rochester. He weighed 10 pounds 4 
ounces, and measured 23 inches long. ' 
.' His si!;ter, Caitiyn, 11/2, greeted him at home. 
_ Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Harrison . 
of Rocky River, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wylie 
of Greenfield, Ohio. ....... . 

. It's a boy for Gale and Michael Hyde. 
. Robert Gavin Hyde was born Aug. 5 at Crittenton 

Hospital, Rochester. He weighed 9 pounds, 5 ounces, 
. and: m~asured 21 inches long. , 

He has one sister, Lindsay, 3 1/2. ' 
Grandparents are Dale and Ann Bratt of Clarkston 

and Jean and Bob Hyde of Drayton Plains. 
Great-grandmother is Mrs. Lester Bratt of Minne-

sota. -

After the wedding ceremony, a reception for 300 
was held at the Knights of Columbus H~ in Clarkston. 
The three-tiered fountain wedding cake was provided by 
Linda Rockwell, aunt of the bride .. 

The cOuple reside inlacksonville, N.C., where the 
bridegroom is stationed at Caml!- Lejeune. 

NEWLYWEDS: Matthew and Sandra Brady. 

i-GradS I 
Two Clarkston area students were graduated from 

Grand V~ey St~te University, Allendale this year. 
Jodi L. IrwlD and Karen Kozlowski each received 

a bachelor of science degree. 

I Engagement" 'I 

Robertand Jamie Temple of Madls~n Heights 
announce the engagement of their daughter, . 
Teresa Ann Temple, to Tonrf'aguso, son of 
Thomas and Sherrill Ragusa of Boyne Hlgh
I~nd Trail, Independence Townshlp •. Tony, a 
graduate of C,arkston High School, Is self 
empl~yed aa a' commerCial artist. A .Sept. 29 
W~.dllJ"J' pl~n~ed. . 



Th~daY,~~:~7.WidowedSupport Gro~patthe 
Independen~ To~hjpSenior. ~1!~~l:;~p'Iin_to~wood 
Park; 7 p~m.;fr~; freetfor ~ag~; N~!!~Ill~y, assistant 
Independence Township,F'1I'e Chief; tQspeak on home
fire safety and .general(jrst ,aid; sponsored by the parks 
and reereation departD!ent and the ~w.is E. Wint &50n 
Funeral Home,. Cl3rkston; on Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township; (625.05231) 

Saturdays and SundaYs, Aug. '19-10, ·16-17 and 
Sept.1·3 .... ~ 9~10, 16-17, l3 .. 14· 10th Annual Michigan 
Renaissance Festival in Holly; 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. rain or 
shine; adults, $8.95 at age,$l7.so 4t advance; chil4ren, 
$3.95 at gate, $3 in advance; children:UJider 5 free; free 
parking; artisans craftshQPs, food, horse jousting, en
chanted children's dell, puppets, music; on Dixie High
way, north of Grange Hall Road. (645-9640) 

Sunday, Aug. 10 • Anniversary. Pmy and Dance 
featuring ''The Hits" at the Clarkston Conservatory; 7 
p.m. to midnight; $10 donation; 49 S. Main, Clarkston. 
(625-3640) 

Sunday, Aug. 10 • Gemini, a program at Independ
enceOaksNatureCenter Amphitheater; 7;.8 p.m.; $2 per 
person, $8 per family; twin brother musicians Saudor and 
LaszloSlomovits use a dozen instruments and sing songs 
from around the world; pre-registration required; park 
entry fee is $3 weekdays, $4 weekends; Sashabaw Road, 
21/2 miles north ofI-75 near Clarkston. (625-0877) 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. n, l3 
and 14 - Pre-registration at Clarkston High' School; 

seniors on Tuesday, Junior!! on Wednesday and sopho
mores on Thursday; all::daYs-- A-K, 9a;01. to 10:30 ~.m.; 
L-z, 10:30 a.m. to noon. (625~0900) 

Tuesday, Aug. n -Inde-SprlDg Charter Chapter of 
the American BuSiness Wom~n'sASsociatioJimeetingat 
the Historic Holly Hotel; 6 p.m. social b()ur, 6:45 dinner; 
guest speaker: Berl Falbaum of Falbailin Assoc. on 
public relations and ~edia investihen~; newly· installed 
officers; at 110 Battle Alley, Holly. (625:9335) 

~ 

Wednesday, Aug.l3 .. Pre-school storytime at'the 
Independence Township Ubrary; 10 and 11 a.m.; free; 
film, "Joey Runs Away"; stories, songs and gameS; for 3-
to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston Road .. (625-2212) 

Wednesday,Aug.13~Clarkston HighSchool orien
tation for sophomores and new students;.7:3O p.m.; for 
students and parents or guardians. (625-0900) 

Wednesday, Aug.ll - Seniors Mexican_Fiesta at 
Independence OaICs County Park; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; $7 
per person includes continental bre.akfast and pig roast
pOUltry lunch, plus. volleyball, horseshoes, bocci ball, 
croquet, board games and dancingtotheMazo-Mariachi 
Band; on Sashabaw Road, 21/2 miles north on-75, near 
Clarkston. (858-0906) 

Thursday, Aug. 14 - New student orientation day at 
Sashitbawand Clarkston junior highschodls; 7:30 p.m. in 
gym; for incoming students in grades six, seven, eight and 
nine and their parents; CJHS at 6300 Church St. (625-
5361); SJHS .at 5S65 Pine Knob Rd., Independence 
Township. (674-4169) . 

Saturday, Aug. 16-Sneak a Peak at a Beak, a nature 
program at Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m.; free; for 
children 3 to 6 years old; about birds and other animals; 
on White Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake 
townships (1-800-24-PARKS) 

Sunday, Aug. 17 - Antiques Show at Springfield 
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O~ C9\mty Park; free; 10·a~m. to 4 p.m.; 40 exhibitors 
feature country anCl oak furniture, brass ,and copper 
works, pottery, porcelain, quilts, liD,ens and jewelry; on 
Andersonvill~ Road near Hall Road in Springfield 
Township. (62S~8133) 

Sunday, Aug. 17 - Map and Compass, a nature 
progran;t;at thc? lndian Springs Metr~park; 1 p.m.; free; 
class teach~~._basics 9f cOmp~uSe and·how to read a 
to~aphicmap; on White Lake Road in springfield 
and White:taketownships (1-BOO-24-PARKS) 

"Tuesday, Aug. 29 - Nature's Brew, a nature pro
gram at I,ndependence Oaks Nature Center; 7-9 p.m.; $7 
per perSon; a naturalist explains uses of herbs and ways 
to stort an herb harvest; particip~ts prepare an herbal 
be.verage to take ~ome; pre-reglsa.,.tion required; park 
entrY. fee ~ $3weekdays, $4 weekends; Sashabaw Road, 
21/2miles north ofI~75 near Clarkston. (625-0877) 

Saturc:lay, Sept. 9 - Second Annual SCAMP Golf 
Outing at Bramblewood Golf Club; $60 ticket includes 
18 holes of golf, continental breakfast and luncheon with 
prizes;_ $20 for lunch only; sponsored by the North 
OakiandSeAMP Funding Corporation; proceeds bene
fit Clarkston SCAMP, a summer program for children 
and yODlig adults with special needs; 2154 Bramblewood 
Drive, Holly. (Buck Kopietz at 625-2511) 

Saturday, Sept. 9 - Eco-Sing,-a-program at IndC'~ 
pendence Oaks Nature Center; 7-8:30 p.m.; $1/per 
person includes a campfire snack; participants fihould . 
bring a blanket and insect repeUent·; campfU'e sing-along 
with songs about Earth and a naturalist'li/taIk about 
recycling; pre-registrati~n required; par~entry fee is $3 
weekdays, $4 weekends; Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles 
north of 1-75 near Clarkston. (625-0877) 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept.t6 and 17 - Crafts and 
Cider Festival in Clarkston's Depot Park; sponsored by 
the Clarkston Community HistoricalSociety. (625-6017) 

./ 

.~~--~--~~------~--"--------"--------~~~------------------~----"----------------"--~"--------~------.~--.~.-~--~~~--~~~ ·AR;EA CHURCHES AND TH.EIR WORSHIp··HOURS 
· 'SAsHAsAW' UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

6300 Mayboo Road. ClaJlalton 
. ChurdlSchool II a.m, 
WOIShp 10 a.m. Nu~ provided 
Wlillun §i:tiiUii; Pilito, 

:P1fOiiB1J73.3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 6600 Waldon Rd. 
Clarkston 625-1611· 825-1727 
Sunday 8:45 a.m. Morning Wors/I~ 
Church School (nurs.y prOvId8d) 
10:00 a.m. Morning Worsh~ 
C)1urdl Sehool (nurs.y provided) 
6:30 p.m. Junior High-Youth Fellowllhlp 
7:00 p.m. Senior High-Youth Felklwlhp 
Woo.: 4:15 p.m. Kids In Chris! Club 
Pastors: 

. FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkaton Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mld-weilk Servioe Wed. 7::lO pm. 
Dr. Ed ROIlS 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH // 
'ClaJlcllon High School Audl""um' . / 
10.:00 CeIebtatIon ServIce / 
11:00 Relreshmen1ll / 
11:15 Christian ,Ed. CIaa_ 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH (Nursery provkIed / 
7lI25 S8I11abaw Rd.-Clarklton 625-4644 allArvICM) / 
Sunday School TlIiMI 9"A5 Home Blblll Stud. / 

. Worshp Se!V1ces 8:30 a.m. a 11 a.In. KUI! Gebhard. Paator 
NUf88ry lla.m. " Phone 825-7332 ,/ 
CornmJrilon 81l1oth services . - / 

the 1st a 3rd Sundays MT. BETHel uNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Michael Klalehn. Pastor CHURCH / _ 

Dlreclor of Christian Education Pastor orale! E. Mumford Sr. 
'THIS IS THE LIFE' • Mon.·Thurs. Chu Worshp 11 a.m. 
Cable Chan •. 65 6:30 p.m. S day School 9:30 a ... 

ffoo Hour • Nursery 

CORNER STONE BAPTIST CHURCH 
308Q"Seymour ~'RCl. ... ·COrner at Perry Lk. Rd •• 
OrtonvlHe. Phone 627-4700 
Sunday Morning Worshp: 10:ooam 
Sunday Evening Wonshp: 6:00pm . 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: ~:OOpm 
NUf88ry avallable at all services. 
Pastor: L R. OeM_IDs 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAl CENTER 
:or Hoallng. Leamlng a Worship 
Rev. Grace Goff 
5860 Andersonvnle Road 
Walellord. MI 48095 
682·5868 
Sunday Service W:30 am. 

NEW \.lOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
Doug Trebilcock, Don PIMer. Jon Clapp 

· GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CIIDRCH 

MEADOWBROOK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
G~ L. Washbum. Minister 
~~ne~~;'~~(M'24 near 1-75) . 

:Richard Sc:hen1lf.. I~ossman iI Bald Eagle laks Rds. 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH'7
1 

Phone 627-6700 
Meetirlg at former Sliver lk. Elem. School . 

·3200 Beacham; Pontiac COMMUNITY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN 

5311 Sunnyside (81 Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarkston. MI 49016 
• Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship • 9:45 
~~:a~ r.Jhool • 11:00 
Nursery at aD servlces-

· 1950 Baldwin. laks Orion. MI48035 
· 391·1170 

Famly Worshp 9:30 
(. Pastor James H. VanOeIlen 

OLD FAsHIONED PENTECOSTAL FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 6972 Paramus 
Rev. Orner Brewer Richard .Coursen. Pastor 
5785 Clarkston Rd. Sunday .School 9"45 a.m. 

,Sunday School 10:30 - I Momlng Service' 11 a.m. 
,Sunday Evening Serv!ce 7:00 Primary Churdt"lhiu 4th grade 

~.·.i LA. RKS. TON, C. HURCH OF GOD Evening Servlc(j"'6 p.m. ' 
~. Sciulh Maln . Woo. Bible Stu~y 7 p.m. , 
~un"ay Schqof 10 a.m. DRAYTON-HEIGHTS 'FocE 
Morning Worship 11 a.m.. METHODIST UR • u-
Siiilday Evening .worshp !l:OO p.rn.. . CH' CH 
Wed. PrWIJt. Bble & Youth 7p.rn.., Cor~1Jt cif.Wlna.a'ai1II Maybee Road 
P"astor John Rathbun •. !'!ev. Frank VanValin •. Pastor 
t - .J '. .• ' 9:3O.ia.rn; 'SUn(ta"y SchOOl , 

, !lAKE' LOUISE CHURCH:QF lRE.NAZAIjENE 10:45 a.m. WorIhp HOur,. ./ 
• M.15'at W. Seymour laks Rd ••• OrtonvUf8 6:00' p.m; Veapeq / 
· ~:45' SlIJ)day School , 1.' ",' ,WF'ledR<ST··F. 8ml

M
'
1SS

1y :~. v,.··;IO.,7
H
!' ~CJ:a.'.' , 

'9:60 The Hour cif Worship" ........... v ::-iiCl' 
· &:1& p.m. YOUIhand.BIbIe Study. ~ ~Cflrcoi'lVl!e\!,IIM~ -j .3638 
, 1~ EvenlngSeMc8: " strvlc8e .• ·Simday.· .... 
· Wed. 7 p.m. Fainily Player & Bblelltud)!! sliriiJay·.lIC!1901;' . StudylO a.m. : Mr. HoPE LunlERAN' CHUI;ICH Worihp 'Hciir 1:iLm. ". ." .' ' : 
; 617 w. WaJ(cin Blvd' , , ~ , Yoci!h:J:foU ·rim. ·GotpelHoUr'8 p.rn. 
· I'iiI\tlac. MI. 48056 , ' Wedn . Ho\II III Pm)",! 7 p.,", .; 

Pastor Robel! Lapine CHURCH 
332·5160 Pastor AHred H. Nead 
Services: ,/ Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
10 am. Sunday School / (2 blocks nurth 01 Dixie Hwy) 
11 a.m. Worship Sunday / Drayton Plains 
6 p.m. Evening' Phone 673-7005 
Wed. 7 p.m. ,/. Sunday School 9:45· am. Babies thN Adults 

v . Worship 11 am.·Nursery p~vided 
ST. ANDREW PISCOPAL CHURCH 

.5301 Hatc;he Rd. 
Drayton I' ns 
lhe . Chris Berg 
WojJli .Servlces 

.. f).4m a 10 am. 
/ 

, COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Cresconl Lake Rd •• Pontiac 
Slinday School 10 a.m. 
Worahp Service 11 a.m. 

, Evening Service 8 p.m. 
. Pastor Tom H8J'IlIton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
.ASSEMBLY OF GOD . 
6051 ~habaw Rd •• near ",aybee Rd. 

, Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
. Molijlng Worshp 11: a.m. 
. Evening Worship 7 p.m. ' . 

MId:Week WOiahp' Wed. 7:00 p.m. 
Rev.' Jarnea R. Finn 625-1344 

SEYMOUR lAKE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 3050 Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
BrandO/l Twp. 
Rev. KarlIn L. Knlgh! 
Worshp 10:30 am. 
Sunday School 9-10:15 a.m. 
Nursery Provlcled 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH.OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarka10n 
5401 Oak Park, 011 Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Bellli Hint 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Woishp 7 p.m. 
SIlVer Tea las! SaL 01 
each month 81 2 p.m. 

DONALDSON MEMORIAl BAPTIST CHURCH -
5681 ClirionvDIe Rd. . . 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning W~hlP 
8:00 Su~day EV!lnlng :.. ~D881 ,.' I "l" .EPI . ··P,AL,,~C.HURc.roF~ . I 

· sunclay"ScI)ooI II a./it ., .. ;R.EI!URRE(:rlb~ . . '. • , .' . 
· WOIIhp Serv .. Ice, 10:30,'&.1)1. . , ~h' 62S;2325 . ,MARANA1;HA BAPTIST CHURCH 

Wed. 7:00 Praylll:. 8 Bble Study 
Rev. Beil Fulayt'er. Putor . 
Rev. Lee taJone, Co-Piiator • . ,.. . / 'Feath 9'!~~ .. ", .' ?: . .' 5790 Fleming • _L_ Road ' 

.' Sunday Prayer .Mootlng 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7:00 p.rn. 
Pastor Gary K. Boussle 674-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 Cllntonvnle Road 
(CUntonvlUe TraDer Park) 
Independence Townshp. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Momlng Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·Week Service 7:00 p.m. 
Jim Walkar. Pastor 
.673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clinlonv~1e Rd. 673-2050 
Prayer 10 a.m. 
Wonshp '~Ice 10:30 
Evening. Service 6 p.rn. 
.MJdoWaek Service 7:30 p.m. 
:Pastor LOIen CcI\Iamblas 674-1416 

OALVARY 'EVANGELIC4l 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wonsh.~ I!:OO. a.f!i..9:30 a.m. 
;S:30:$iII.· Eve. Worship , '. 
Communion 1s!' & ·3rd Sunday 
Nursery at 9:30 . . , 
SenJorPastor: Robert Walters 
~st: Pastor; thomaS Struck , 

·FElLOWSHIP.BAPTIST CHURCH. SBC 
1285 W. Drahiler Rd. ' I' .: 

·Oillord. MI 48051 .• .' .summer.S~lr.eg:30 1I,m. ' .. ' / ,or CII""~lC; Lync;!l; Rector· ., • .....-
,/ SUhday~C8II:.,,, .' ,; (011, Sas~~ • . 

~ST; DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH / 7:45 A.M".' M\lmlng,p.rIIyer . Sunday liChooi 10:00 am. ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 AndersOnVille Rd. 
Da'(lsburg. MI 48019 ' 
Phone: 625·5831 .' 

, .628·3865, 
Pastor: Randy Worthington 

'Holcorrb at- MUler Rd.' 8:00 A.M. Holy Euchails! MoRllng Worship 11:00 am. 
Father ChrufeS E. Cushing ... 10:00 A.M •. Choral Eucharist. Evening 'Worship 6:00 p.m. 
'S'unday MaSses 7:45; 9. 10:30 (lnd12:OO Nursery g Church School . Wednesday Bble Study 7:00 p.m. 
'Sat. 5:30 p.m. .,// 6:QO P.M •. Evenlnll Prayer Awana 6:30 p.m. 1-__ .:..._~_...,...'-~ ___ ""';"_~~!i.:!:~:::;::::L:.;.::L:::...----.:.---t 'Glen Currie, Pastor 

,SPONSORED· BY tHESE BUSINESSES 'Steve Sanders. Assistant Pastor 
/ . . . • 625-2700 

CHERRY' HILL:. :'LANES·'N:OR1H ~ \'. TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
I::: I H we's '.,;. >,.... J;jt ,6440 Maceday Dr •• Waterford . ;,,1:. J.1"l)r~~r y, 0 ~ Wtiflu'EB".DRUGS' !;lev. ToK. Faa 623,6860,0.623·7064 

. :".6697 pIxie·' 625-5011 US~~O: and M-15 ~:~~~~~~::r:..m .. all ages 
.' '., ,"" , Jr. Church & Nursery: ~, •• 

· i ·RANDY:I:;lPSLER.·, :.,. ,~ .. i"'·· G.RACE CHAPEL • 
'. '. . . 'PONtiAC _ '.'!.. ,. "., ":;"!'" . ' 3041 Reeder Road all Clintonville 

t· ... Ie .... v,." ......... "~ . • SPN~O~I ... INSULATION Pontlac.MI-'~ , 

.. ' ...... 65.85 ,n.J~I/),t. . .H. w. ".,{""Clar.kston . ' .. '," '.''''9·~6'''''·. ·AI. ~.-j;!;:.'\' .. "·',:I.'.'.:. u.·- . 5.e. v. JIITI. M., a. ddox· . f -! ~ ." '.E' . . f' ,,'1' .' . '. ' . ". lJ.. UIXle rJwy. Sil~da(SChool10 a.m. 
?"in., .. J.. .., .. ~,g~_~,9~?,QQ,,;u~":"_"h ,~,: "-'I • "~'''''~~I'!;,~~,;..~~~4~~~.~~h'I~~t-Itt,~:~.~l1l :;~~s~tV""; .:'. ".... .~~I .WQ~hp. J.1:,~m.. _&, ,6 ,p.m. 

"t't'>, ' 
.1, , 

," ., . r·· , 
,~, 1 

). 

Sunday 'School 10:00 am. 
• Momlng Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.rn. 
Wed. Prayer. Meeling 7:00 p.m. 
Nursery at all services 
Pastor Kennelh..J; Simmons 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olyrrplc Parkway 
MInister 01 C.E. Russell G.Jeandell 
Mlnfs'tl:lnlf'Youth.Mlka Warman ' 
Sunday School 9;30. .~ •. ,. -. 
Morning Worshlp'·:10:45 . 
Evening ServIce 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 

. Rev"'f~hllnp'jVhlSet1hunl, I',astor . 

Sunda Worship 11:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m. . 
B.lble Study 10:00 a.m. 
\Nadnesday Prayer Service 7:00 p.m. 

'OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH. SBC 
6628 Maybee Road 
clarkSton. MI 48016 
625-7657 
PaStor Ken Johnson 
SUnday Worsh" 11:00 a.m., e:oo p.m • 
Bible Study 9:45 a.m. 
~ednesday Bible Study & Prayer 7:00 p.m 

. DAVISBURG UNITED METHODIST 

. 803 BloadYiay, Street. Davisburg 
,SlIIlday School 9 am. . 
MoriifngWb'WlIJ!'10:30 a.m. .. l):'.· 
Melvin Leach. Pastor 
Scott Harper. Youth Pastor 

.' 634-3373. 

/ 

I' ! 
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Pet ol·dle,\Veek 
, ,,' J 

SHE'S A BLACK beauty and ready to find a 
home to call her own. (Photo by Peter Auch-
ter) , 

Hoping for good luck-
She's all black and just as sweet as can be. Mickie 

is a small, one-year-old female cat'with medium-length 
hair. 

She's affectionate and has been litter-box trained. 
Mickie hasn't been spayed yet, so adoptmg her will 

be $50, including the spaying fee. 
Mickie can be adopted at the Michigan Humat1e 

Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. 
Hours at the non-profit shelter'are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

, - By Sandra G. Conlen 

I Reunion "J 

Plenty ofro~m in the "in" 

1 remember the look of the 1984: Big flourescent T
shirts. Lace headbands tied into enormouS bows. Plastic 
shoes with glitter on thept. E~ough little rq~ber brace
lets, worn at the same time, to reach up to a fifth-grade 
girl's elbow. All of these items could be easily purchased 
, at the local discount store, along with a potted plant and 
a box of light bulbs. 

Gradually, styles changed. I was aware of this much. 
I wasn't aware that the transition involved chagging 
wliere I shopped. I tried following the fashions, but they 
never came out right ... shoddy imitations of the teal 
things were now longer acceptable. All through seventh 
grade, I encountered classmates who were either laugh
ing at, or trying to change, the way I looked. 

1 started to go to the specialty clothing shops. I 
pored over fashion magazines, taking every word as 
gospel. The :'what's in/what's out" lists were almost as 
important to me as food, and whenever any garment in 
my possession appeared on the "out" side, 1 immediately 
packed it away for the next clothing drive, feeling a twinge 
of guilt as I imagined needy people hanging their heads 
in embarrassment as they went around' in my tacky, 
clothes. 

For the past few years or so now, my donations have 
lessened. Now, I know excuses don't mean very much to 
charity, but 1 have two in my defense: 

1) I haven't grown out of my clothes. 
2) Nothing's gone out of style. 
It's true. "Out" lists are out. People can get away 

Suzaaae 
BaaDiaft. 

(and in some respects, foolish) thilig.}hey ~ea teUiilg 
~ble consumers to wear what they like. This works for 
now because many of us have gotten rid of the clothes we 
liked when they went out of style, to be our owD fashion 
designers. " " ' 

I of course welcome this attitude. But lcan't help 
wond~r, if thiske~ps up, what 'way it will affec.t thefashi~n 
industry. Will it lessen the impor.t~~ of des1gner~? (I. ~e 
seen ,magazines prepare for this disaster. by saymg 1t s 
impo):tant to have a "good eye" ... any sa1d,eye can see 
rightthrough thisllimsy excuse.) 

Will the fact that people aren't buying into a look 
mean less money is spent on clothes? Or will our fashion 
designers really let their imaginati~ns fly, sending con-
sumers J1yingafter e~ery new creatl(~n? . . 

I strongly doubt people want to gtve up therr fashion 
freedom. I have become confident enough to wear 

" whatever I want to, within reason. I occasionally hear a 
, few snickers behind my back, but hardly anyone tells me 

to change these days, an4 if they did, it probably wouldn't 
produce too many results. ' 

,Suzanne Baumann is a junior at Clarkston High 
School. 

Organizers of the 20th reunion for the Marian and 'with wearing practically whatever they want without any 
Brother Rice CI~ of 1969 are looking for 'missing 

People who like pets are regular readers 
and user of Classifieds. They know that's 
where dogs, catS and other pets are bought 
and sold. Call 628-4801, 69~-8331 or classmates. fashion dictators getting down their throats. We're in the 

. ~ereun!0n is set for Saturday, Oct~28, and anyone midst of a wonderful melting pot of colors" cuts, patterns 
With informa~on, ,abOut, ~tuden~ should ,write Kathy and materials. It's been quite ,a while since I've seen a 

,,(Brems)Durbm>an:d'Patrtck'Durbm;32867'Whlt'e''03kS ,. particul~'~'look" everyone follows. 

625-3370. "', 

Trail, Birmingham, MI 48010, or call 644..4397. <, The great fashion magazines have done a strange 

The Davisburg 
Candle Factory, Ltd. 

A Unique experience 

AUGUST SPECIAL 
100k OFF 

ALL CANDLE RINGS 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG 
634 Davisburg Road 
Davisburg. Mf 48019 

ExIt 93,oH 1·75 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

634-4214 

LORNA WILLIAMS 
has iu~t io,ined 

REALTY WORLD: 

: GiVe Lorna a call 
I, ,:seei:what a ldi(f4!rGilCe, 
'she ~an 'Make 

Realty World·Wise & Co. is pleaaed to 
announce LornaWiliiams' recent affiliation 

our company as salesassociatel 

Pre-Need Planning 
Choo$ing your final resting place 
together, in advance, 
is economical and thoughtful. ' 

Economical, because . . .' 
Fora lim.ited time, prices have,been reduced by 50%. 

• 

GRAVES ~OW FROM $,175 
And when you t~ke advantage of this opportunity 
easy paytnent plans are available for pre.-need purchases. 

Thoughtj~l, because'. . . 
, I 

Loved ones are protected from the emotional and financial 
\. burdens of making'selections during@ time of stress. 

We in~ite those wbo prefer 
'. the religious significance 
o( a Catholic Cemetery to 

'call or visit the cemetety 
oor mail the coupon .. Ther~ 
; is no obligation and' db 

" salesperson will call. ";; 
, . , 
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Shlg~llosis. l?lamed in park illnesses 

Officials offer" t(ps to contain. bacteria's spread 
1 As an inveStigati~n continues into an outbreak of 

, gastrd-intestina1il1n~amongsevera1 personsw\1~were 
" aUndependen~" Oaks QluntyPark in.niid~JU1y., county 

he~th'Qffici.~sareadViSiqgarearesidentsjo belp pfotect 
agamst ~dditional spread of,such illnesses. 

''We~tUlt the publie 'to be' 'aWare that simple 
precautionsin:dailyliviilg (laD help prevent these dis
eases," said Carol Bird, ChiefofMedicalServieesfor the 
OaIdand'C6~tyJle8Jtb Djvision. ' ". 
. She noted tllafin the'tate spring and early sum~er ' 
mcreased levels of a bacterial gastro-intestinal illness 
known as shigellosis had occurred in the Oakland County . 
area. ,I', 

Shigellosis, also known as bacterial dysentery, can 
cause severe symptoms of diarrhea, abdominal paiD, 
fever and dehydration, and sometimes results in hospi
talization. County health,officials nQw believe the bacte
ria was responsible for illness among several visitors to 
the county park between July 9 and 12. 

Although the investigation into the illness is con
tinuingandofficials have not drawn any conclusions, they 
did advise park officials to close the beach for several 
days as a precaution and to permit more extensive water 
testing. Those tests did not indicate a problem with water 
quality.' , . \ 

The higher~than-U:Suallevels of shigellosis this year 
have officials concerned abOut the potential for continu-
ing problems. " 

"One of the difficulties with shigellosis is' that 
infections can ~ caused by ingesting very small numbers 
of the bacteria; compared to other similar bacterial 
infections," said Joel Blostein, an epidemiologist with 
the county health division. . " 
. "Obviously, the nature of communicable disease is . 
that they spread from one person to another -- so when 
there are higher levels of illness in the community, there's 
an increased potential for further disease spread," he 
said. 

Shigellosis and other intestinal infections can be 
spread througbfecally-contaminated foodandwater and 
direct.contact between people when hygiene is poor. 

Despite their reputation as formidable public 
health foes, shigellosis and other communicable gastro

.~ ,intestinal diseases can be diagnosed easily with a stool 
;, test and treated when necessary with antibiotics by a 
_ doctor. 
, E-ven more important, said public health officials, 
'f spread of such diseases can be prevented by taking some 
:f simple precautio!1S in everyday life. The county health 
~ division advises the following: ' 

~ Carrier Unlimit~d 
Light tlauling 
Demolition 

.' Tree Removal 

. • People with persistent diarrhea and/or other 
sym~tOJQS such as fever, stomach cramps, nausea or 
vomIting should see a doctor. 

, • Always wash hands with soap and rurm,ingwater 
before preparing meals and after using the toilet. Make 
sure children wash their hands,too . 

• change diapers away' from food preparation 
areas; place soiled diapers in.a ~aper pail or plastic-lined 

, receptacle; wash hands (and child's hands) afterwards. 
• P~ple sick with a diarrheal illne~ should .not 

I· Obituaries 
Raymond B. Daviso'n 

Raymond B. (Burt) Davison, 64, of Independence 
Township died Aug. 12. He was retired from General 
Motors Corp. Truck and Coach and a was member of 
United Auto Workers Local 594. 

Mr. DavisQn is survived by his brother, Kenneth of 
Sylvan Lake; children, Howard and David both of Inde
. pendenee Township; litep-children, Cindy Bruni ofInde
pendence Township, Lois Hester of Waterford Town
ship, Delbert Breeding of Pontiac and RaYmond Breed
ingofIndependence; eight granddaughters, three grand
sons and several nieces and nephews. 

The funeral was Tuesday, Aug. 15, at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with 
the Rev. PaulL. Wood officiating. Burial was inPerryMt. 
Park Cemetery, Pontiac. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Heart Association. 

Frances Garye~. 
Frances Garyet, 76, of Pontiac died~ug. 9. She was 

a member of the St. George Greek Orthodox Church of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

Mrs. Garyet is survived by her children, Chris 
Garyet, and his wife, Florence of Colorado; Nick Garyet, 
and his wife, Susan of East Lansing; Mrs. William (Mary) 
Coulacos of Ohio; and Mrs. Sam (Dody) Savas of Clark
ston; 10 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. 

The funeral was Aug. 12 at the St. George Greek 
Orthodox Church with the Rev. John Artemas officiat
ing. Arrangements were made by Lewis E. Wmt & Son 

prepare food or provide care for children or patients.-

• Food service 'workers who develop a diarrheal 
illness shoUld report their illness to their supervisor and 
should not prepare food or do other food-related work 
until their doctor says they are recovered. 

• During an illness, people should refrain from 
swimming in community swimming areas, pools and 
spas. 

TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Burial was in 
Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. . 

Memorial tributes may be made to St. George 
Greek Orthodox Church. 

Mabel Harsh 
. Mabel Harsh, 66, of Clarkston died Aug.. 7. She was 

preceded in death by her husband, Lawrence. 
She is survived by her daughter, Gail, and her 

hUsband, Bill Rager of Clarkston, six sisters, three broth
ers and two grandchildren. 

The funeral was Aug. 10 at Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home with the Rev. Edward C. 
Steinhart officiating. Burial was in Hillview Cemetery. 

I-
j 

Edward A. Merritt 
Edward A. Merritt, 51, of Clarkston died Aug. 13. 

He was employed as a purchasing expediter at C.P .C. 
Pontiac Motors. t , 

Mr. Merritt is survived by his wife, Elsie C.; chil
dren, Steven, who is in the U.S. Air Force, and Lisa of 
Clarkston; and brother, Dennis J. Merritt of Washing
ton. 

The funeral was scheduled for 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 16, at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Char1eli E. Cushing 
officiating. Cremation was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, 
Independence Township. 

Memorials may be made to the st. Daniel Catholic 
Church building fund. 

OXFORD CHRISTIAN 'ACADEMY 
A Ministry of First Baptist, Church 

A GOOD INVESTMENT. • • 

"Home of the Warriors" 
. I QUalified Teachers .. I Tmditional· K·12 Program 
"up·t(}Date Textbooks I A BEKA Bible-Centered Curriculum 
• 16thYear of Operation I Instrumental andyocal Music Program 
• small Class ,Size (I: 18) t, Gomputer Science·TRs 80 System 
•. Bible and Christian service·' . • Academy of Arts Drama Productions 
'"Chrlstian Character DevelOpment I Comprehensive Athletic .Program 
I Modem Air-Conditioned .Facilities I K·12 Art Program 

'ILaborato~ Sciences 
, ~ 

- Ap~Ucations For Enl'OUnlent Are· Be~ Accepted -
'c, PLEASB CONT~CT: 

Mr. PAl ·Eastman, Administrator 
.OD'otd'Cbd$dan; Acad' ~.' .' 

.'-'4' .~. .' ',$p'POritl.C$ft",,:m
y 

OXfClrd" MI~8051 .~jljj·6 " . 
.-:' •• ""' ,." " •• ,h '.," ~,':, '~~~i:::t:':'~~"~:'j?~5 
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]fCO.uait)' Cable· Guide· I 
_0 _.. .'. . ____ . _ 

Tips on crocheting 
I 

.8 p.m. - Microwave Plus: Tips on microwave cook
ingwith homeeconomistBettyW~er of Independence 
Township. This week: Swedish cooking. 

8:30 p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Pri
vate movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. 

i Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 
Channel 65 air Monday through Saturday. They are 
broadcast from the United Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. 

8:30 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Series is hosted by 
anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. This week: WEDNESDAY 

6:30 p.m. - To ~ Announced 
7 p~m. - To Be Announced 

Week of Aug. 21 through Aug. 2S 

Interview with Chief Little Elk. 
9 p.m. - To Be Announced 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

7:30 p.m. - Independence Township: Meeting of 
Aug. 15 shown in its entirety. 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY: 
6:30p.m. - For the Love ofYou: Bible teachings and 

advice with thebRev. James Finn of Good Shepherd 

6:30 p.m. - This Is the Life: Contemporary drama 
series sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Clarkston. This week: "Little Boy of Summer." I Business Briel ·1 

Appointed vice-chair 
Assembly of God in Clarkston. . 

1 p.m. - The Best Medicine Co.: Humor with Joe 
Hoo of Clarkston. Special host this week: Brandon 
Williams. 

7 p.m. -The Job Show: Employment opportunities 
and information from the Michigan Employment Secu-
rity Commission. . 

7:3(l p.m. - Oakland County Parks This week: 

7:30 p.m. - How to Crochet: New series hosted by 
Gerry Bowman of Clarkston. 

Brent Cooley, assistant principal of Clarkston High 
School, was recently appointed the Educational Unit 
vice-chair within the 1989 United Way Cabinet. 

Highlights of mountain bike racing in Oakland County' 
Parks. 

8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Comer: Arts and crafts with 
Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. This week: 
Fabric decorated baskets. 

WHY WAIT? 
Hesitating Won't 

STOP THE PAIN~ 
Here Is Your Chance 
To Try Chil'opracti~ 

-----------------------------
P~R6~RT~~·1Vew Patient xxt' I 

One hundred dollar value and-l0O: 

For $100 Worth of : 
Chiropractic Services At Our Office I 

CHECK MUST ,BE PRESENTED I 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER. : 

Call 693·1600 Today For Your Appointment : 

-------------------------------'. 

LAKE ORION 
CHIROPRACTIC C·LINIC 
Dr. Robert J. Micciche 

690 Lapeer Rd.· Lake Orion 
LOCATED IN THE 

LAKE VILLAGE PLAZA 

BES:r INVENTION 
SINCE 

THE WHEEL! 

CLASsfFIED 
Call 

628-4801 

~~~-~~~1 
. B'. 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
693-1600 

NOW' 
AVAILABLE 
For Immediate 
Construction 

In Oxford Twp. 

.15 -newsjtes,f~aturjng ~paved.streets, natural gas, 
underground electrical services and excellent soil 
conditions. 

Site sizes range from 90'x160' to 4 acres. Choose 
one of our designs,custom build, or, if timing is a prob
lem,cho~se from. one of ournew homes pres~ntly under 
construction. Prices start at $127,900 -complete with 

. site and improvements. . 

We Will' Build to Suit ..• 
Qur DeSign or Yours 

Make a good investment. 

. Call 693-0550 

Stephe'nson 
Construction' Company 

Quality/Energy Efficient 



FOR SALE 

[. 
REALTY WORLD." 

Wise & Co. 

628-9779 

VILLAGE OF 
This honie in the village is remodeled and 
absolutely charming. Vinyl sided mainte-. 
nance free exterior. Fireplace in living room, 
formaL dining room, family room with door 
wall to lovely deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, 

ADDISON 
Twp. 4 bedrooms ranch with fieldstone fire
place. 3Ox50 horse bam, 1/2 acre pond, 
garage, workship. $175,000. 

LAKE ORION LAKEF.RONT 
Would you believe a peninsula "'With over 200 
ft. frontage on open water plus 200 more 
facing lily filled bay. 3 bedroom recently 
remodeled home. Includes boat house. 

BEHIND THESE TREES 
is a stately. 4 bedroom farmhouse and large 
bam that requires a lot of work. A diamond in 
the rough. 2 1/2 acres $65,000. Land 
Contract . 

g: Days 
SlTh'IMER SAVINGS 

~ No Payments ~ No Interest Until Jan. 1990 
eFIip-up highback seat 
eDiagno,.tic & hourmeter voltmeters 
eSealed-beam headlights & tailights 
eLowoil indicator lights 
e 12 HP Kohler Magnum cast-iron engine 
e8 spd Unl-Drive~ transaxle 
e15' front/22" rear turf tires 
e42" & 48" mowing decks 
e3 gal. rear mounted tank 
e15 amp regulated alternator 

SAVE $600 
eFlip-up medium back seat 
eDlagnostlc voltmeter 
eSealedbeam headlights 
elow oll·indicator light 
e10 HP Kohler Magnum cast-iron engine 
e8'spd Unl·Drive" transaxle . . 
.1S' \ front/22" rear turf tires 

~"" .. ,-=-: ___ .No-tools attach-a-matic'" hitch system 
.42" and"48" mowing decks ' .. 

. SAVE $600 

Oxford Waterford 
1045 N.lapeec Rd: - 3098 M-59 

(Next to the (East of 'Elizabeth 
Nugget Restaurant) . lake Road) 

628-7440 682-8380 
'Coupons Valid Only At These Two locations. 

"FREE 011 ellange & Lube II we can" 
beat your besl written estlmate/" 

... ___ .COUPON---- ..... ---·cOUPON.-----

I I I 
I Heavy Duty I MUFFLERS: 
: SHOCKS : .-: 1 Mado by MONROE 1$ 2 6 .95 ,,,,,,,.dl 
I $1495 I· ·1 
:. eac:h: Cars & Pick-ups I 
'1 INSTAllED I For most US Cars & PicX-ups I 
1 1 includes Lifetime Guarantee 

. I Front or Rear 1 Expires 8-23-89. I 
1 MOST AMERICAN ~ARS ... - - - -couPON- - - -., 

I Expires 8-23-89 1 . "A.ualldE. II 
L ____ COUPON-----I IAL. .. 
1 1 I 
I _- 1 I 
IFRONT or REARI I 
I DISC BRAKES I 1 
1 Lifetime Guarantee 1 I 

l $39.88 : ..= I 
I Installed Most Cars I Oil, Filler, 1 

Incluoes Lube & I 
1 . Pads • Hydraulic Inspection 1 10 point 

1 
. ·Turn Rotors • Road Test 1 chassis Inspecllon I 

• Repack Wheel Bearings DES UP TO 5 OTS. I 
1 Metallic Pads Extra 1 OF 10 W 30 ALL CLIMATE OIL 
1 Expires 8-23-89 lOlL FILTER & CHASSIS LUBE I 

L 
' L Expires 8-23-89 1 

----------- -----------
. DO . YOU SUFFER 
ROM THESE SYMPTOMS. 
• Obesity 
• Depression 
• Thyroid Problems 
e High Cholesterol 

• Stress 
• Heart Problems 
• I-Iigh Blood Pressure 
• Breathing Problems 

WE CAN HELP YOU 
THROUGH EXERCISE 
AND NUTRITION WITH 
OUR FAMILY MEDICAL 
DOCTOR THE 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
CENTER 

The Only Center Committed To The 
Most Important Muscle In Your Body . . 

The Headl 

····rr;~E······~·····~~~L~~·-····~····~~~~~~·~···1 
rn·(;, j : AWAREN,~SS! SPORTS ! 

Consultation & : MONTH SPECIAL: PHYSICALS : 
Work Out • • • · :. $10 With Coupon • Blood Pressure, • 

INCLUDES: : Cholesterol: & : : 
AaUAJET WHIRLPOOL : Blood" Sugar Check : per child : 

USE OF FACILITIES· $1 0 : c \'\ f d : 
: & TREATMENT : : , a or etails .: 
•••••••••••••••••••• L •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 

The Cardiovascular Center 
694 Lapeer Road - Lake Orion 
(located in the Lake Village ·Plaza) 

By Appt.Only 693-0088 
Hours: Mon.-Frio 6 o.m.-9 p.m .. Sat. 9 o.m.-2 p.m. 
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• Dr. Wright enjoys children and the dental coward. 
• Dr. Wright provides emergency·care . 
• ' Dr. Wright welcomes denture problems. 
• Dr. Wright has evening It weekend appointments. 
• Dr. Wright provides cosqtetic ,and gene'ral dentistry. 
• Dr. Wright enjoys providing personalized. 

individualized patient care. 

4152 Sashabaw Road Between Dixie. Hwy. & 1-75, Drayton Plains 

You are invited 
to see our wide selection 
of wedding stationery 

:~~~=~e;rl::= Stop Wishing for Moneyl 
mll£~~:ns~ewB Sell "Unwanteds" with a Want Ad 

The Ad-Vertiser 628-4801 The Penny Stretcher 6~5-3370 

, __ .• 625-3370
72 

OJ -:1 RJ?' 3 ass a 5 a 

WHO TO CALL ~!~c~:.~ i DE~l~~Rs 
Scott's Custom 

Painting Ie Refinishing 
For $4.17 a week, . you can reach 18,400 Driveways Sidewalks 
people in over 4000 homes every week with Pole Barn Garages 

, an advertising message on this page. ~_;6;;7;3-~54;;i6~1=;~ -

: Call 625-3370 ' A &rA 

Custom Interior Painting 
.OU!l~Latex 
• Staining 
• Varnishing 

ALARM SYSTEMS 

Residential & Commercial 
A1annsiMonitoring 

CALL TODAY 
RIED· SECURITY INT'L 

625-1339 

ASPHALT PAVING 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Asphalt Paving 
. Residential 
Commercial 

Free 
Estimates 

BUILDER 

Glennwood 
CUstom Builders 
,Distinctive Homes 

Decks. Additions. 
. Remodeling 

LICensed BUilder 
Free Estimates 
Lowest Prices 
625-6364 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 
~n Build Service 

~ 
BUILDING 

I . I CO. INC. 
625-4177 

~~=~_~.~ ... ~, ~ -'BULLDOZING ..= S BULLDOZING 
10% TIM' No. 1 10% aackhoe, loading. trucking. 

Since 1966 
. 625-0323 

FF Seal poatlng OFF Sand, gravel, • top soil 
Specialists ' No job tao small 

625-1538 628-7943 ' Ucensed.,. Insured 
Driveway, Parking Lots call for estimates 
FREE ESnMATES &a4-7056 

CHIROPRACTORS 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOUI 
I 

ATTORNEY 

T. floral. 
newblatt 

ollorlu!y allow 
(313)825-5778 

21 South II_ St. 
C~D~D.,. 480i~ 

RUMPH 
Chlropracilc Clinic 

Waterford Office 
5732 WIlliams Lk. Rd. 

Drayton PI~lns 
67.121.5 

CONCRETE 
FRYECRAfT CONCRETE 

Basements, garages. 
driveways. patios, fooling 

Expert Work At 
Reasonable Rates 
FREE ESnMAtES . ,. ' ~ Jea;r-~U2 

Ask For LonnIe 

poui'8d,:Conerete 
.• Driveways 
• Side Walks 
• Pa1ioI 
• Wa. &. Power 

lines Dug 
• Culvarts 
• Pon:hiIs 
• Basements 
• Pole Barns 
• Back Hoe Work 

Plea • .... v. ", ... ,. 
627-3209 

CONSTRUCTIQN 

:(\ ~.(\1' 
-(1,,0 "D~'-r 

, ~(\~ v DESIGN 
fi\).\\ti. ENGINEERING 

• NEW HOMES 
• COMMERCIAL 
• REMODELING 
• OVER 22 YEARS 

OF GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

627-6859 

Quality Crafted 
Custom Designed Decks 

By 
Richard P. Watson 
Ucensed Builder 
Free Estimates 
625-4023 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

• Wallpapering 
• Plastertilg 
; Texturing 

Kitchen Cabinet 4£ 
. Antique Furniture Refinishing 

15 Years Experience 
SCOTI NEUHARTH 

'625-0933 

DECORATING 
INTERIORS BY NANCY 
R8sldentiallCommardal 

Spec:IaIizIng In: 
• Custom Drapes 
• Wall Coverings 

• Furniture 
Nancy Dougl .. 

lnt8llilr DellI" 
31 121-5173 

EDUCATION 

CLARKSTON TUTORIAL 
SERVICES 

.. 

A Creatlv. Tutorial Program 
1 - on - 1 Tutoring 

All Ages' Most Subjects 
625-TUrR 

, 

ELECTRICAL 
Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or 

Commercial 
391-0500 

I 

. LONDER 
ELE9TRIC 

Licensed Contraclor 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
25 Years experience 

628-0862 

SENIOR ciTIZEN 
DISCOUNTS 673-0505 

"PSP.lnc. ~1.ol(313) 680·161612·08 

A Good Catch I Fish for bargains in the Clas
sifiedsl You can't losel To place your ad, 
Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 

72 2 2 a ., 
\ EXCAVATION 

Rogers Excavating Inc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Insured 
. Septic Installation 

• New & RepaIr , 
• Drivewa~ • Land BalancIng 

, 'J~~tI!!,.,~qe i·~~zlng 

AlL WORK GUARANTEED 
We specialize In quality worldl 

625-6380 

, <lJ.~~"{ D. RlC/I"I .... 
~'V &: SONS '~"" 

F.xCAVATfNG 
Bulldozing Topsoil 
a ....... nt Trucking 

Digging 
Sand. Gravel 625-4412 

., Sa enm 
GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Containers 
625-5410 

6536 Northview Dr • 
Clartwton 

HANDYMAN 

Fonniea Tops Installed 
Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Yean Ezperienoo 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dial 313-767-5742 

OMN(SCIElff Handyman 

-Prefer small jobs- . 
FIELD MOWING Decks, RIC. rooms, waD ~ng and 

painting • 
FIELD MOWING" • ___ ,....;..6.;..;.,;25-2929 
BRUSH HOG WORK .. -

Reasonable Rates 
Nort.h Oakland County Area 

Call 674-2851 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING 

FUNERAL HOMES 

GOI'ETTS' 

HAULING 
TAKEAWAY 

TRASH SERVICE 
Basement or 

Garage Cleanouts 
For Rates CALL 334-2379 
Fbst & Courteous Servfce 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

M&M 
CONSTRUCTION 

"The:Aemodellng SlHilCialists"'1 
KITCHENS -

I lI'uNE$AL B;OIlE 
, 155N.MaIn 

REC ROOMS-BASEMENTS 
WINDOWS - OOORWALLS 

DECRs - PORCHES '. 
AOOIOONS - DRYWALL 

Qu"", CI,pen1rV at 
AffC)nI*ble Prices 
LIcenSed Bulle:. 

I , Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE PQ9RS 
','I; .-.: 

R .... ntlal-Comm.rclal 
~}32S-7982 

QUALITY DECKS. 
& CARPENTRY 

_ Garages,· Additions 
'7 Years e)cperlence 

,D~:a-::lID74 
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Spicer's Orchard could keep me occupied for th~ 
entire summei;. B~sides cherries, they have raspberries 

and appl,es. ; :' ' 

It is locat*" on Clyde Road in Hartland Township. 

The phone n1llll,' 'bDer for available fruit and picking times 

is 623-7692. TiUk to anyone or ask for Marie. She was 
most helpful.: , -__ 

CHERRYplEjrom "Microwaving Fruits andVegetables" 
by Barbara Me~hven ,and Sara Jean Thomll.$ (Copyright 
19811Jy Cy DeCosse, Inc.). 
1 prebaked pie ,crust· . 
4 cups fresh pitted cherries, drained 

1 cup granulated sugar 
1/4 cup cornstarch 

1. In a large bow~ combine cherries, sugar and 

cornstarch. , 
2. Microwaving at HIGH for 81/2 to 10 minutes or 

until mixture is clear and thickened, stirring every 2 

minutes during I cooking time. Let cool slightly. Fill 

prepared shell with filling. 
• [usedan:All Ready Pie Crust from the grocer's 

refrigerator case. Place in a 9-inch Pyrex pie plate; pWck 

, • RU S.. V m. 0 IS? Usa FP 

WHIDTOCALL 
. For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 

people in over 4000 homes every week with 

an ~dvertisirig message on this page. 

Call 625-3370 
• f, ,., .~ .... 

, 'GLASSAOOITI,ONS 
1_ 11 ~'SOLARIUMS- ' 
\ - ,.,: 'l.,. , ••• SUNSPACES 
, . GREENHOUSES . ~ . ~ 

" : ~.' SPAS 
F.aturlng=, 

American SoII!~qomTM 
MADE IN MICHiGAN 

Buy Direct From Factory 
Install.,. .nd:Sav. $ 

MICHIGAN 
SOLAR'" BUILDING 

Tony 887-1031 
Frank 6:M-"1155 

HOMISPLA~NING 
SERVIOE 

New ConstrUction 
Additions 

Rem.odeling 
Affordab~ Rate. 
Establislu!d 1935 

F.F.Hannan 
495 Dr. 

-LANDSCAPING' 
& NUFl.$ERY 

Evergreen Nursery 
• Quality Nursery' Stock 

• Topsoil • Sand· Gravel 
• Wood Chips 

• Shredded Bark 
,,' 625-9336 ' 

DESIGN:$: 
CONsTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 
. TOPSOIL· SAND 

. GRAVEL ' 
. MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walks-

&: Patios 

, 628-7128' 
COLORADO, BLlJ('SPRijCE 

SPi;CIAL; ~RAFtED, F $TOCK! 
, ., RED,i'MAPLE ' 
SUMMER.BAADE MAPLE" 

'. ' LlNbEtf&"AsH " 
ALSO~ SUG~~"'APLE 

-- FRENCH PINE ' 

l 

" -
" \ 

I -: ...... ,. "TIfe .Clatkston.( Mi~h;)i News,,]' ~~~~.jJ~{,II:~'t;4P' ''lOJlClI,',,',;lIrq, 

"',/ ./'';''.',t -:.,:"",~,':.;.,,~, 

" ........ 
I 
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From the orchard; 
" • j 

si~s (lIJd bottom; microwave at HIGH 10,6 minutes; tum 
, 

' I 

once. 
Pie Topping 

'1 tablespoon butter or margarine' 

1 cup rolled oats 
1 tablespoon dark brown sugar. ' , 

1. Place butter in 2-cup Pyrex measure. Microwave 

at HIGH for 45 seconds. Add rolled oats. Stir to moisten. 

Sprinkle over cherry pie. ' , 

2. Sprinkle brown sugar evenly over oats; Place 

under preheated broiler until brown. 

WANDA SPICER'S CHERRIES JUBILEE 

1 pound fresh pitted berries 
5 ounces cu,rrant jelly 
1/2 tablespoon lemon juice , 
1/2 teaspoon grated orange rind 

1/2 teaspoon cornstarch 
2-3 tablespoons brandy , 

1. Drain cherries, reserving juice. Combine jelly, 

lemon juice, orange rind and cornstarch in a 2-quart 

Pyrex dish. Add 1/4 cup of cherry juice. 
2. Microwave at ruGH for 3 minutes until thick-

ened. 

B~ttJ' 
Wagaer' 

3.Add cherries and continue to cook at ruGH for 
3 more minutes. ' .. " 

4. Measure brandy into a 1-cup Pyrex 1)leasure. 

Microwave, at HIGH for 10-15 seconds. Remove from 

oven, ignite and pour over cherries. 
4. Serve flaming over ice cream. 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides in Independ
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-TV program 
airs on Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
We'd like to hear your story,ideas. 

Just give us a call at 
The Clarkston News. 

625-3370 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

aRI? • aRB 2 aP 2 P ?naRU 2 s P PO 2 21( PO IV' S 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
Lawn maintenance 

Spring Cleanups 

Martin & Sons 
Const. Inc. 
6~7-4665 

LEASING 

Equity 
Auto & Equipment 

Leasing Corporation 
Autos" 

I All Makes & Models 
EqUipment 

From Computers to 
Bulldozers 

(313)625;.1239 

MASONRY 
Quality Masonry 
at affordable prices 

• brick • driveways & walks 
• blocks • free estimates 
• stone 

Jim Schmid 
625-1706 

MODULAR HOMES 
Many Styles 

Do a little -,Save a loti 
Let me ,show you how. 

SUNSHIELD 
PROFESSIONAL 

,S[~~S 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS . 
~ 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

"4PI:UMB'INGI • 
HEATING 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627·3211 
New construction, repair, 
remodeling, water softener 
installation, 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Mark Olson Plumbing 
Repairs, Drains Cleaned, 

New Construction, 
Licensed Master Plumber 

625-3748 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
UNLIMITED 

Installation an~ repair of: 
Cooling, heating, plumbing, 

electrical, refrigeration 

625-3434 

FOUR SEASONS 
For' AI Your PlURting Need. 

Septic & Drain Field 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Services 
625-51122 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

POOLS & SPAS 

Abilveground & Inground 
POO,lSALE 

PQoIs starting at $499 
Call For YoIlr Free 
In·HomaEstlillate 
HOMETOwN 

POOL,SPA;&PAnO " 
627-4665 627-4282 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON' NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston '625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printing 

,Stamps Made 

ROOFING 

FRASER ROOFING 
NEW ROOFS • REROOFS 

TEAR om • ROOF REPAIRS 
WOOD SHAKES & GUlTERS 
oVER 25 VRS, EXPERIENCE 

'~EE ESTIMATES 
LIPEN~ED & ,INSURE[i 

634-7555 

PREVENTIVE ROOFING 
,I Maintenance Saves $$ 

, Repairs Cost $$$$ 
U'~ 'fou ,now that when shingles begin 
to curl up, ~ is from lack of ventilation. 
This can destroy your roof in less Illan 
10 years and VOid your roof warranty, 

Free Estimates * No job too small * Labor warranty * References , 

Independent Roofers 
623-931'1 623-0542 

S 

1 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Blaek Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 
",625-2231' 
,625-7481 

JIJ)A$-TURNEA 
. SEPltC SERVICE, 

INC. ' 
Resldendal 
'CI~lrig 
InduSll'lal 
Repalrltig 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 

, serving Oakland and 
,Lape,i'; Counties 
Year aro(Jridsel'\ili:e. 

M!chlgaR",license 
Num~.r ~3-00a-1 

Cali 62~.o1 00 
, 'or 

,.-<:l ,391-0330' , . 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANEQ 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242\ 
673-0827, 

SPRINKLERS 
J&S LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE 

FRONT YARD SPECIAL 
1ZOI18~I~ 

We wt~ Instal..., ID 5l1li011 heads 
$385.00 1 

with 3 zones or more. we wt. =e your 
Sys18m aulDUlomarnatIc at no. charge. 
Ucenslld and Insured 313-625-1381 

HUTCHINS' 
LAWN SPRINl<LER SYSTEMS 

• CUStOM DESIGN SERVICE 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

ERIC HUTCHINS 
625·8607' 

TREE MOVING 
, " 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

Quality Tree Moving . 
Evergreen' & Shade Trees ; 
44" Vermeer Tree Spade 

625-9336 
.. _-_., .. - ~-" . -~ 

This 
Space 

-, 

Reserved 
For You 

TREE SERVICE 
Your Tree's Best Friend I 

THORPE & SONS 
TreeC8re 
674-3063 

Member: 
National ,~rist Association 

, WANTED, 

-1,''()iICi'"nd;eount. 
'q~,i,6;'1~7~~ '. , [1~~~j(~~~~~J1i.ii3l!~;~,~",[ 
'orUipeerCotlnty 
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Fall trips scheduled 
, 

Two fall trips are upcoming for interested area 
residents, thanks to the Springfield Township Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

A summary of the events follow: 
Indiana Amish Country and Shipshewana Amish 

Flea Market -- On Wednesday, Sept. 20, beginning at 7 
a.m. and returning approximately 10:45 p.m. The trip 
starts with a guided tour of the Indiana Amish Country 
including a strop· at an Amish Cheese Factory. 

Lunch will feature a traditional Amish meal at gas 
Dut~hman Essenhaus. After lunch, a special stop at the 
AmISh Flea Mru:ket. Find excellent bargains on a wide 
variety of new, used, home-made, antique and food 
goods. "Hagglingn for the right price is half the fun. Tour 
price is $35 per person. Reservation deadline is Wednes
day, Aug. 23. 

Michigan~ Best Fall Color Tour-- On Thursday, 
Oct. 26, the trip begins in the village of Manchester . Visit 
a blacksmith shop, stroll through Alber's Orchard and 
Cider Mill built in 1870. Lunch at Sharon Mills, originally 
a gristmill built in 1835; lunch begins with a wine-tasting 
welcome reception. 

After lunch, shop the Manchester village shops, 
unique gifts and antiques. Tour price is $33.50 per 
person. Reservation deadline is Thursday, Sept. 21. . 

For more information about either trip, call Sherry 
Swindell at 625-9622 or 634-0412. 

Outings for seniors 
Active senior citizens may enjoy two trips planned 

by the Springfield· Township Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

The Senior Great Escape Trip Wednesday, Aug. 
30, at Independence Oaks County Park includes a day in 
the park with a presentation on "Summer Wildflowers 
and Wildflower Folklore," making a terrarium, enjoying 
a continental brunch at the Cohn Amphitheatre and a 
guided walk by the park naturalist on a 1/3-mile paved 
path. Reservation deadline i~ Tuesday, Aug. 22. 

Birch Run Shopping ExcurSion and Lunch Thurs
day, Sept. 28, includes "dutch treat" lunch at The Green-

ery. Menu choices range from steak, seafood, barbecue 
chicken to buffet. After lunch, it's on to the Birch Run 
Factory Outlet for shopping at 70-store manl,lfacturer's 
outlet mall. Reservation deadline is Thursday, Aug. 24. 

For more info[JIlation about either trip, call Sherry 
~windeU at 634-0412 or 625-9622. 

$425 OK'd for class 
The Springfield Township assessor will be attend

ing a short course on.property taxes Oct. 11-13. 
The township board unanimously voted to pay for 

the $425 class sponsored by the Michigan Assessor 
Association. 

Supervisor Collin Walls said although he thinks the 
price is steep, he wants the assessor to be well qualified. 

Lake Improvement 
Board for Walters Lake . 

One Public Works Drive 
Pontiac, MI 48054 

NOTICE OF .PUBLIC HEARING 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL 

PLEASE TAKE NOTE that a Special Assessment Roll has 
been pr~pared and is on file in the office of the Independence 
Township Assessor for public examination. The Special Assess
ment Roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost 
of weed harvesting and limited chemical treatment lake improve
ment work on Walters Lake. The Lake Improvement Board has 
determined ~at a three-year assessment. to be paid in three (3) 
e~ual annuall~stallments. should be made. The first assessment 
Will be d~e With the December 1.1989 Winter tax billing, the 
s~cond With the December 1. 1990 Winter tax billing, and the third 
With the Decen;lber 1, 1991 Winter tax billing. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Lake ImprovementBoard 
for Walters Lake wil! meet at the Independence Township Hall 
Anne~, 90 North Main Stree~, Clarkston, Michigan, at 7:30 p.m. 
I~ time: on. Thursday eveOing. August 31, 1989, to review any 
wntten objections to the three-year Special Assessment Roll. You 
may file an objection in writing until the close of the public hearing 
on Thursday, August 31, 1989. The hearing is called pursuant to 
the provisions of Section 14 of Act 345 of Public Acts of 1966. 

Richard Kuhn, Jr., Chairman 
Walters Lake Improvement Board 

Charter Township of Independence 
. ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

SPECIAL MEETING 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, August 30, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan, 48016 to hear the following cases: 

CASE #89-0084 Timothy Gates 
APPLICANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE of 192 SQ. FT. 

SHED plus REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 4'. Summerhill, 
Lot 115, R1A Zone. 08-34-303-019 .. 

CASE #89-0085 James Leaver 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SETBACK VARIANCE for 

CONSTRUCTION of UNATTACHED GARAGE. Snowapple, Lot 
20, R1A Zone. 08-21-376-006. 

CASE #89-0086 Futrell & Futrell Bldrs. 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE 0; 30' for NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION. Phelan Dr., 
Lot 3, R1C Zone. 08-19-376-017. 

CASE #89-0087 M8/1( Yovich 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE to EFFECTUATE 

SPLITTING of PROPERTY. Mohawk, Lot 5, R1A Zone. 
08-12-335-005. • 

CASE #89-0088 Beacon Sign 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE to ALLOW (2) OVER

SIZED WALL SIGNS for GREAT SCOTT~ Dixie Hwy., C·3 Zone. 
08-32-201-007. 

CASE #89-0089 Beacon Sign. 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE to ALLOW OVER

SIZED WALL SIGN for DAMMAN HARDWARE. Dixie Hwy., C-3 
Zone. 08-32-201-007. 

CASE #89-0090 Gary Skibowski 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE of 11' for ADDITIONS to MICHIGAN RENTAL. Dixie 
Hwy., C-3 Zone. 08-32-226:.016. . 

I NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE PROPOSED 
VARIANCES MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day, Monday thru 
Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

Unda M. Gee. Secretary 

. We want to hear your story ideas!· 
Call The Clarkston News. 

625·3370 

Springfield Christian Academy 
Pre-school 

Loving Care In A Christian Atmosphere" 

Now Enrolling ~ 
For Fall Programs 
6:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Open Year Round 
Well trained experienced staff 

625-9761 
. 8585 Dixie Hwy. 

A MINISTRY OF DIXIE BAPTIST CHURC 

,C~AP~L. VIEW. ESTATES 
~~~~~in'~~~f~~~ ~;~~er P1ache to begin!}asfefulIY'redone, new 
h· 16 16 .. ' new ot water heater & disposal Home 

as x dec~ off back, undergrour;Jd sprinklers. Sharp Ii clean. 
-, $101,500 

(3.13) 625-1333 
~062 Ortonville Road 

Clarkston, MiChig~n 48016 
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Antiques 
Appliances 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 

, Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cards of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Fruits & Vegetables 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 

015 Household 
020 In Memorium 
065 Instructions 
039 Lawn & Garden 
087 Livestock 
110 Lost & Found 
125 Mobile Homes 
040 Musical Instrument 
066 Notices 
011 Pets 
025 Real Estate 
105 Rec. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 
003 Services 
060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
002 Wanted 

5 Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.QO • Over 36,300. Homes Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 

005 
130 
115 
01P 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

10 WORDS (20C EACH ADDITIONAL WORD~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-D-E-A-D-U~N=E=S~~~~~ 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) CONDITI·IO.NS I . b· tt th Regular classl'fl'ed ads Monday at 5 p.m. 

003"FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

BLUEBERR'IES/VERGI N 
Gardens, 1.2367 Scott· Rd., 
Davisburg. July 28 thru August. 
8am-Noon. Mon-Sat. Bring 
containers175 pound. IIICXl-5 
BEST TOP:· Dualomatic, fits 
Jeeps 1979-89 (most models) 
plus doors. $150. 853-98M 
evenings;.. IIfLX32-2* 

CANNING PEACHES: 
627-6534. IIICXl-4 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Fresh produce. 8015 Rattalee, 
corner 01. Ellis. 625-5582. 
IIfCX?-2 

005-HOUSEH.OLD 

DINING ROOM TABLE with 4 
chairs and hutch like new, $550. 
Cannonball queen size 
bedroom set with mattress and 
box springs, great. condition, 
$325. 693-2527. IIIAX33-2 
MAYTAG APARTMENT SIZE 
washer and dryer, $175 or best. 
693-3267 ask for Joe. IIILX33-2 
MOVING MUST SELL: Whirl
pool w~_!>I1~r~,$-140. Stackable 
Kerimore electric dryer, $60. 
Double gas grill, $60. 693-2356. 
IIILX32-2* 
WHIRLPOOL AIR Conditioner 
unit 15,000 BTU. Unit is like 
new. $200, 628-5580. 
1111 X32-2* 

RUST COLERED Gouch. 94" 
long.· $100. 628-2406. 
IIILX32-2* 

. WALNUTPEDIATAL Table with 
4 leaves. 8 Leather upholstered 
chairs, $200. 394-0049 after 
4pm. IIILX32-2 

1930 DINING FURNITURE, 
table, chairs, buffet Uke new 
condition. Blends with any 
decor. Signed etchings I Precor 
rowing machine. Miscella
neous. 656-8760. IIILX33-2 

ANTIQUE CHERRY Bedroom 
suite, $425. 1920's coud1 with 
matching chair, excellent condi
tion, $600. Wood burning cook 

. stove, $300. 628-1176. 
IIILX33-2* 
DINETTE SET, $75. Buffet, 
solid wood, $12~ obo. 
673-7465. IIILX32-2 I 

DRESSER WITH· MIRRPR, 
headboard and chest for lIale. 
Good condition, $275. 
693-8771.lIIAX33-2 

ETHAN ALLEN SOFAJ match
ing love seat Wood sofa with 
loose pillows, like new. Very 
reasonable. 625-7599: IIICX1-2 

FOR SALE Uving room chair: 
Green/rust tweeCi. Shepherd 
casters. Good condition. $75. 
628-9819, before noon. 
IIILX33-2 

'If 
MEDIUM SIZE LOVESEAT, 
very good condition, floraJprint, 
$100. Lerge table, 4ch. a. irs; stur
dy $55. Old black wooden.rock
er '$50. Small,consOie stereo. 8 
tr8ck, amIfin, $20. Prices negot
iable. 693-0978. JIILX33-2 

TRADITIONAL COUCH & love 
seat: Ivory & Clol.d print, $350. 
Two ivory chSirs, $100 each. 
~91-3975. IIICX1-2'' 

All advertising in Sherman Pub lcatlons, nco IS su Jec 0 e 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, preceding publication. Semi-display adver-

MEDIUM PINE Furniture set: '1 bl f th Ad 0 t Th 0 f rd 
Couch, chair, coffee and 2 end C<9pies of which are aval a e rom e . . ep ., e x 0 tising Monday at noon. 
tables with -green/gold plaid Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxlord, MI48051 (628-4801) or CORRECTIONS 
cushions, $200. 625-1565. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 
IIICX2-2* (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not .to acc~pt liability for any error may not exceed the 
4-90" ROUND Table cloths, all an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
good condition, practically n!3W,. this newspaper and only publication 01 an ad constitutes OFFI. CE HOURS 
$100 takes all, some napkins. I I th d . , de 
693-2868 mornings or after- acceptance 0 e a vertlser s or r. Monday through Friday 

noons after 4pm. IIfAX3-tff l '-;;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~';?~;;;~;;:;:;;;;;;.~~;-1 8 5 
.:; s a.m. to p.m. BUSH & LANE UPR.IGHT JOHNDEERE316Gardentrac- 5900 BTU WE TINGhouse 

piano, good sound $275; over- tor. 18hp twin cylinder engil'!e. room air conditioiner: $150. (Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
stuffed down-liIIQCI green chair, SO" mower, 54" snowblade With 625-0536. IIfCXl-4* Closed Saturday 
excellent condition; black metal wheel weights and chail)s. 
office desk, fonnica top; 42" X Includes dump cart. Only 90 Saturday Phone Calls 
31" tiltable drafting table with hours looks like new. Must sell APPLIANCE 628-4801 
machine; black wooden double due to relocation. Cost 2 year 
rocker; toy electric piano, ago. over $5400, asking $4200. REPAIR ·Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
bench; 44" table lamp; 1 pro 625-3590. IIfCX2-2 $10. SERVICE CHARGE 
water skis; two 76"-wide brown ~93-0767 
wooden shades, never used; 011 F·'ARM EQUIP u 
quilted queen bedspread, - • 
matching cornices; various 
sheer off-white draperies with 
traverse rods; 3' high wire chick
en fence; Kenmore electric floor 
scrubber; clay pots, various 
planters. 693-2557. IIILX33-2 
CLEAN OUT BASEMENT furni
ture sale: dark antique side
board, exc.ellent conCiition, 
$100. Traditional style couch, 
$100. Ughtcoloredheavywood 
octagonal dining table and 4 
chairs, $500. Four drawer, 48 
inch dresser, $50. 625-7836. 

FORD TRACTOR 600: Front 
loader rear blade, live P.T.O. 
shutter shift, PS/very clean. 
Runs excellent. $3800. 
643-0125. IIILX33-2 
HAY BAILING EqUipment: Trac
tor, cutter conditioner, wagon 
and rake. 628-5204. IIILX33-2 

015-ANTIQUES 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
WASHERS - DRYERS 

STOVES - MICROWAVES 
RANGES - DISHWASHERS 
DISPOSALS - COMPAC-

TORS 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
WATER HEATER & 

WATER SOFTENERS 
CX38-tfc 

025-FIRE, WOOD 

12FTx15FT. Rug lor sale: In 
excellent shape. Perfect lor 
college dorin. Also 18" snapper 
lawn mowet, both reasonably 
priced. 684 Tanview, Oxlord. 
IIILX33-2* 

14K GOLD 
$12.99 PER GRAM 

One week onlyl August 14-20. 
Selected group of: 

chains, bracelets and rings. 
IIICXl-2 
COMPLETE KITCHEN set: 
Includes 2 built-in ovens, coun
tertop stoves, stainless steel 
double sink with garbage 
disposal. Full set of upper and 
loWer cupboards with 2 lazy 
susans and two 4ft wide pantry 
units. All birch outer with oak 
inner. Excellent condition. Also 
3 matching bathroom sets, 
ceramic and chrome. 25 solid 
wood doors, assorted sizes. 
Floor to ceiling solid birch fire
place surround. 11,000 CFM 
attic fan. 627-6350. IIICX2c2 

ANTIQUE OAK: 6 LEGGED 
oval drop leal harvest table w/(4 
unfinished leaves) and 4 hand 
cained Michigan chairs. $975 
for all or will sell separately. 
627-2378. IIICXl-2 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full We buy gold, silver and 
cords. ,3 cords minimum deliv- diamonds. Trade-ins welcome. 

FEDERAL BLUE Moire drapes 
and comits. for a door wall. 
$250. 625-1558. IIICX2-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
BRAND NEW HONDA LAWN 
mower. Only, used once, 4hp, 
24" cut, grass catcher, self
propelled, 1 yr. warrenty. $500 
finn. 625-6481. IIICXl-2 
ECORSE HUFFY RIDER. 
$150. 625-2305 after 5pm. 
IIICX2-2 
MTD 16HP HYDRO STATIC 
riding tractor. 42" cut, wJblac:le, 
excellent condition. $1500. 
625-4374. IIICX2-2 
TWO GRAVELY TRACTORS, 
11 implements. $1500. 
625-2305 after 5pm. IIICX2-2 

TREES 
We have a good selection of 
evergreens from 8-12ft and 
shade trees from 2" to 4~ 
diameter. Planted with our 44" 
tree spade. 

ANTIQUE 71N. Bench top table 
saw: With motor, $50. 
628-1969. IIILX33-2* 
ANTIQUE JACOBEAN 
1920-1930 table, 5 chairs, 1 
captain chair. Includes buffett, 
$2,000. 625-4930 .. IIICXl-2 

ANTIQUE WOOD Department 
store showcases; Beveled glass 
types. 8 feet long. Can be seen 
at 220 N. Main, Davison. Make 
offer Jim Shennan, 628-4801. 

. IIILX29-tfdh 

ANTIQUE DRESSER WITH 
beveled glass mirror, $175. 
693-05SO. IIIAX32-3 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BUNDY GOLDTONE Trumpet 
$200. 625-3132. IIICX2-2* 

CLARINETTE, Buffet Ey~tte 
Schaeffer: Excellent condition. 
$275. 628-1433. IIILX33-2 

PIANO-AUTO RHYTHM AND 
other features. Yamaha Clavi
nova CVP5. 625-4541. IIICXl-2 

THOMAS ELECTRIC ORGAN, 
$175 or best offer. 693-0409. 
IIILX32-2 
FULL SIZE HAMMOND organ, 
model N-312, solic:l state. Excel
lent condition. $1100. Call 
689-4489. IIILX33-2' 

020-APPLIANCES 

e re d.' (5 1 7) 7 2 8 - 9 7 6 1 . 
IIILX38-tfc 
LOGS FOR FIREwood: Cheap, 
you pick up. 643-0125. 
IIILX33-2 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Cher
ry, maple or ash. $40 a lace 
chord. Oak $50. Free delivery. 
Four lace chord minimum . 
724-0283. IIILX33-2 

FREE KINDLING WOOD, 
628-0749 after 4pm. IIILX33-1f 

030-GENE,RAL 

2 HP SEARS AIR Compressor: 
20 gal tank. $180. 3-750/16 6 ply 
tires, $55. Also 1-875-16.5 tire, 
$30. 625-2828. IIICX1-2* 

2TVSETS:$5,$15.Stereowith 
speakers, $20. 8 track "layer 
with 25 tapes, $20. Floor 
polisher with extra brushes, 
$15. Dehumidifier, $20. 25 three 
ring looseleaf binders, SO each. 
628-7455. IIICXl-2 
4-P-22'5-70 SR-14: Raised 
white letter tires. like new. $120. 
693-6744. IIILX3?-2 
6'8"X42- STEEL Door with 
casing: $70. Call early or late. 
673-2814. IIILX33-2 

AQUARIUM & STAND: White 
dresser, twin matress, 2 drawer 
file, 2 new twin pink spreads,. 
blankets & sheets, miscella
neous. 1801 Harwood, Oxford. 
628-0331. IIILX33-1 

.. . '.,1 
625-933~X51-4· -

;. 
FOR SALE: Apartment size .. 
dryer, good condition. $100.. 

.' 634-5432. IIICX1-2 • 

.. I 
PAST CREDIT • 
PROBLI;MS? It 

80LENS GARDEN Tractor: 42" FIRST CLASS appliance, $10 
cut. $1400. Wheel Horse riCfln~~~, ,same day service, 
mower with bagger, $900. alf"m·a~d.-mQ@18. 
Heayy dulY double axle trailer, 693-7.142, free phone calt-
$975. 693-6401. IIILX33-2 .. 460-3812. IIIRX32-4 

RECOND'lTIONEI,) Lawn 36" KENOMRE GAS Range: 

NEED A CAR? • 
• .NO PROBLEM I :' 
: . Contact· ". 
It . . Mr~, Sll.llln ,_'~ It 
• . LAKE. ORION ... " .; 

: 693~6241 : 

R. Nouveau Jewelers 
Meadowbrook Mall 
Rochester Hills, MI 

375-1630 
LX33-1 

FOR SALE: 12x16 shed, cheap, 
electic grinder, steel lence 
posts, 693-1182. II!AX32-2 

FOR 'SALE: 13~ FOOT 
pontoons. WANTED: 7 foot 
Ford pick up box. 628-6383. 
IIILX31-4* 

FOR SALE: 5.1 CU. FT. freezer, 
$100. 24" snowblower, $600. 
38" lawn Sweepete, $1SO. Two 
sets of twin bed mattress and 
springs (Sealey) new, $100 per 
set 628~9196. IIILX32-2* 

FOR SALE: 7'hhp outboard. 44 
Mag hand gun. 22 hand gun. 20 
gage shot W:. Cross bow. 
628-2707. 1I~32-2 . 

FOR SALE: FILL Sandi Dirt, 
topsoil, processed bark and 
wood chips. Call 625-9336. If no 
QIle is In leave a message. 
IIICX51-4* 
FOR SALE: FORD LAWN trac
tor, '165, automatic, excellent 
condition, $1800. Wicker and 
Rattan furniture. 693-4077 
before lOpm. IIILX33-2 

Discover Yourself 
Learn oew job skills. 
Become a Business 
Office Professional In 
just 16 hrslwk. Free to 
non-grads of all ~ges 
and Post grads under 
20. Free child care 
and job placement 
assistance. Limited 
openings call Oxford 
Schools Business 
-ifainlng-- Dept. 

628-9220 

ARTEX TIPS: 10-$2.25. Vari
ous items to paint. Sale. 
693-8233. IIILX32-2* 

CA ALIS CHAMLERS Tractor, 
Franklin stove, player piano. 
weight set w/bench, lawn 
mowers, Meyers shallow well 
pump, motorcycle. 674-1555 or 
693-2587. IIILX32-2 
CERWIN VEGA AT -8 Stereo 
speakers: 4 years left on 
warranty. Like new. $ 130/pair. 

. 628-8613. IIICXl-2 
COME IN and see our New 
Car'ldlelight Collection 01 all 01 
your wedding needs. Competi
tive prices. New napkin colors. 
Check one 01 our books out 
overnight. The Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 II!AX-If 

EXERCISE BIKE, 720 miles on 
it, $65. 693-2798. IIILX33-2 

FARM TOP SOIL, PEAT, sand, 
gravel. 625-4747.IIICX50-16* 

FOR SALE: 100· plus square. 
patio stone blocks. SO each. 
Round glass patio table & 2 
white c:tiairs, $49. Brand new 
Ergometer 7000 dual action 
exercise bicycle, $99. Miscella
neous sizes 01 mini-blinds, cran
berry, silver & vanilla. $10 each. 
Call 693-4569. IIILX32-2 

FOR SALE: GE Electric dryer, 
$125. Electric stove, $75. 
693-0156. IIILX32-2 

FOR SALE: STEREO WITH 
cassette player, turntable and 
speakers, $150. Please call 
evenings 674-2834; IIILX33-2 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES: 
Peaches Red Haven, blueber
rieS

h 
apples & cider. Porter's 

Orc ard, Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 
1~ mi. east of. M-15 frasher. 
636-7156. LD32-2* _ ............................ _ .. 

BLUEBERRIES 
U-PICK 

Otter Lake 
(313)793-4590 

i 

Mish's muebeny lane Planlalion 
. OtIor lake, MI· , 

.-
ORDERS TAKEN mower. 815 Gibson, Oxford. t:xceller'lt COndition, glass doOr, 

Ask for Harry, JIILX23-2" $100. 628-0369. 111:)(32-2 
•. ~!'!". II!!_-------... .' '---, --.... --... _. 

······~'~···'r··-······················· .. 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny StretchA.r, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader and Tne Lake Orion 
Review. Over 31.100 homes received one 
of these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkslo'l News. Penny 
Stretcher. Ad-Vertiser. The Lake Orion ReVIew and The Oxford 
Leddel and pay WIthin 1 week of the start date 01 the ad 

2. If you fall to get any inqUIries WIthin 30 days alter the stop date of 
the ad. 

3. After Ihe 30 days. 1111 out one of our refund applicatIon. and malt '" 
bring to us. 

We WIll refund your purchase pnce (less 51 for po.I~ge and 0:lIln9 
costS) WIthin 7 days after recelpl of ~our ~pphcallon. 

Please rememt~r we can guarante .. only Uldt you'll get InOlllfles. 
Since w~ ha\e -no control ")ver price of value. we cannol guar.lflk .... 
that you'lI mnke a deal 

You may pIck up ~ rei uno applicatIon al The Clarkstoro News. The 
Oxford ~eader or The Lake Onon ReVIew or you may Writ/! tor one, 
('>Iease do not phone.) The guarantee applIes to ind,v,dual fllon·bUSI' 
nesz) ads. The refund must be applIed for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

All adverllsing In The Sherman PublIc-allons. Inc IS' sublect to the 
condlllons in the applicable rate card or advertISing contract. copIes 
of which are avaIlable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main. Clarkston 48016 (625·3370). ThIS newspaper reserves the n9ht 
not to acpept an advertlser's order. Our ad takers have no authontv 10 
bind thi. newspaper and only publlcallon of an ad constItutes 
acceptance of the advertl~er's order. Tear sheets WIll nol be 
floHlished for. classlfie~ ads. 

It's easy to· put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

'1. You can phone us-6?5·3370. 628·4801 or 693·8331 and our friendly 
ad takers WIll aSSIS, }'ou m writing your ad. 

2. You can come mto one of our convement offIces. The Clarks/on 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Rev.&w. 30 N. Broadway. Lake .orlor. 

3. You can fIll out the coupon m th,s issue and ma.11f to The Clarks/on 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader. 666 S, 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford: MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

030~GENERIL 
. -',.,- ".-~~ v~ p"' ~. 

lQ'X5!x7';rAU;;f;~f(~~'wi!b . 
wfieelS,:;i$SO.A~': ~bJC, 'foot 
~~.:,$20.After 7pm 
693'<7M&;illl~33;-2 ... , .' 
1973 nirCARLOfrontclip. 
'Fair ecmdltiorl;·.$15O. Girfs 10 
piece. beCII'oom &et~gOod condi
Iion.$4,!;O~ 634"'.627. IIICX1-2 
CLARKSTON FOR SALE: 14 ft. 
aluminum boat.' trailer,; ,and 
7'hhp motor, $500. 625-2832. 
IIICX1-2 
2 MICHELIN Radial Tires: 
155SR12. $50. 693-2287. 
111002-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTSHO,ME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf 
ARAYA "COMPETITION" 10 
speed, 27". Blue, new, $200. 
625-6168. IIICX1-2* 
ARCADE STAND UP Video 
game: Dig Dug. $275, or besl 
673-0539. IIICX2-2 
ATTENTION SNOWPlOW
ERS: Used 4 months, 4 Fire
stone directional snowtires, size 
700-15LT, 15 inch, 6 ply, 
mounted on Dodge rims. New 
over $800 value, will sell for 
$500 or best offer. Call 
625-0421 after 6pm. 
IIICX15-tfcl1 

. BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT, 
chairs, sinks, work stations etc. 
Shag Shoppe, 693-4444. 
1IIRX33-2 
CARPOOL NEEDED: Young 
working student needs ride from 
Lawrance Tech campus at 10 
mile and Northwestern in South
field to Davisburg area on lhurs 
and Fri eves. at Spm beginning 
in September. Will pay gas! 
mileage. Prefer fellow studeilt or 
professional person. Call Jufie 
634-3596. IIICX2-2 . 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. La~r 

o'xford, Michigan 

628-4801-
LXtfdh 

CHEST FREEZER: Excellent 
condition, $75. 693-9318. 
IIILX33-2 
DE;CO,RATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, 
shutters, solar window quilts. 
Huge discounts. Commercial 
and residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. 'Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window DeSigns, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 

FOR SALE: Antique juke box, 
1951 A~I 040. $550. 7%hp 
Chrysler outboard,$475. Pana
some microwave, $100. Exer
cise bike, $75. 693-2378. 
IIILX32-2 r: - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -' FOR SALE: Hondo~H75 Guitar Please publish my want ad I with PVamp. $300. Girfsleather 

I I coat, $50. 693-7109. Ask for I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I Cassie. IIILX32-2 
AD-VERTISER FOR SALE: Off white velour 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE o'RION REViEW I couch. $180. 2 red velour 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will I chair., $100 pro Excellentconci-I still be charged for the mini'1lum I lion. 628-0436. IIILX33-2 

I ~ ( )Spotli~ht my ad with a Ringy D'ingy I ~R:f?l.~~~~~il~:'~ic 
I f9

r 
$1 extra . I GAS. DRYER: White, $40. 

I 
Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash, check or money order) 693-2287. IIILX32-2 . I 

I ( )Please bill me according to the above rates I GREEN VINYL Recliner: 'Excel
lent concitiOn. $60. 628-3619. I I IIILX33-2 

I I HARD TOP FOR Pontoon boat: 
Includes ~ghts and IIJPPO~, 

I I needs a litee fiberalasl rep8lr. 

GARAGEDOOR~ONEPI8C1it 16 
. X . h8:jj:JWiu8lncl~.$5O or be~l62B"1038;' !ULX32,;2* . 

GE,·ELE~TRIP;'[)Ry~~.Good 
coodilkin,.iGocKhlOOdllion.$75., ':!!l'~,'t5~L 
67~~ .. mcx~"2; ',.. .' ':+:-~o:-= 
GET YOUR ·ROLLEP tickel!l at 
the Lake Orion Reiliew,30·;N. 
Broadway. LakeOrjon. 9x.ford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer' ~. 
Oxford or at the .' .Clarkston 
News. 5S. Main. ClarkstOn. 
Single rolls $6.00, dOu~lerolis 
$9.50 assorted colors 
IIIRX22-tfdh 
KENMORE COPPERTO,NE' .. ,,,,,_n.,'0I7. IIILX33-2. 
IlPplianees: Refrigerator .. $125. OXFo'RD'S. 1-HOUR Photo 
Dishwasher, $25: Double oven, h 0 f d V'II A 
$200. 5 Piece., fruitwood dinins S op at x or I age ce 

Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
set, 3 leaves, $200. Fruitwoo Oxford. o'pen 7 days a week, All 
consolesterao, $50. o/chp ppol k . t d Ph 
filter, $75. 1974 Honda 550, 4 wor guaran ee. one 
cylinder, excellent condition, 628-9398.IIILX16-tfc 
$500. 1986 Yamaha YZ80, PONTOON BOATS MOVED: 
$600, excellent condition, low Short and long distance. Snug 
mileage, $600. 625-9322. Harbor, 16QHeights Rd., Lake 
IIICX1-3* o'rion, MI; 693-9057. IIILX9-tfc 
LADIES 10 SPEED, like new, Po'NTOON BOAT LADDERS, 
$70. 391 ~2569. IIICX2-2 dock 'Iadders and swim raft 
LONGWOOD FURNACE ladders. 3 and-4 step: Snug 
combination, wood-oil. Holds 5ft Harbor, 160 Heights Rd. 
logs, $2200 new, $800 wile 693-9057. IIILX30-tfc 
allergic. 636-2933. UlCX1-2* PROPELLERS: FACTO,RY 
PATIO FURNITU,R.E,' always reconditioned, 1 week service. 

New and reconditioned props 
inside, 8·piece set, $200. Cost sold. Snug Ha. rbor, 160 Heights 
new $750. Kubota portable d Lake Ori MI 693 9057 ~nerator, 450 watt, like new, R., on,; - . 
$1'50. Fibergless water skis, IIILX9-tfc . 
excellent· condition, $40. 
693-6926. IIILX33-2 
PRICED TO SELLII 1978 OIds 
"98". Loaded, clean southern 
car- no rust, $850. GE side-by
side coppertone refrigerator, 
$80:-"EI9clric range, self~ean 
oven, $40. Hood vent for range, 
$10. Stereo console, $35. 
628-6180. 111002·2 
RCA 25" COLOR CONSOLE, 
$100. John Deere leaf rake, 
$200 ($400 new), 14 foot alumi
num stepladder like new, $200. 
Metal master kitchen set, 4 
swivel chairs, $125. 693'<3397. 
IIIRX33-2 . 

SAW DUST 24yds delivered , 
$120. Also halfloads. 667-2875. 
1IILX30-4-

SECOND CUmNGHAY, alfal
fa and grass .. Deli~red. $2 a 
bale,. 667-2875.IIILX33-2 .. 
SHORE STATION BOAT lifts 
for sale, new. Snug Harbor. 160 
Heights, Lake Orkin. 693-9057. 
IIILX17-tfc 
STIHLE 031AV Chain Saw: 16" 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Double and single 
rolls, assorted colors. 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

RX38-tf 

USED WASHER AND electric 
dlYer and gas dlYer. 391-4946. 
IIILX32-2* 

WASHE.R AND DRYER: For 
sale by Whirlpool. Practically 
brand new. . $250 for botti. 
394~. IIICX2-2 

WHEAT STRAW DEUVERED. 
Tight balel. 667-2875. 
1IIlX33-2 

8FT x 32FT OFFICE or hunting 
trailer: $1100 or best New prop
ane stove $325. 752-2717. 
IIILX32-2 

APPLE liE Computer: Dual disk 
drive, with printer and joy stick. 
52 programs. $1500 or best. 
693-6165. IIILX32-2 

. BALLOON 'DECORATING: 
Weddings, parties, bouquet 
delivered. Balloons by Jane. 
628-2590. JIICX34-tf 
BARN 'BEAMS: 8 to 10ft 
lengths. Hand hewn. $4 each. 
628-0274. IIILX33-2 
BINKS LINE MACHINE: Excel
lent condition. Best offer. 
391-3554. IIILX33-2 
BROWNING EXPLORER I: 
Compound bow. 55-70# O.w., 
28-29 D.L., camouflage, some 
extras. $65 or best. 628-7174. 
IIILX33-2 
CRIBS, HIGH CHAIRS, stroll
ers, play pens, car seats, fall 
clothing, toys, etc. Baby Biz 
Resale Network. 634-7696. 
IIICX52-4 
DESK, WALNUT, 5 FOOT and 
adjustable chair, $125. Call 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
6~-7648. IIIRX33-2 
FOR SALE 3 Regency 2-way 
FM band "mobile radios, $50 
each. Gall 693-8325, 
Sam-5:30pm. IIILX29-tfc 
FOR SALE: Baby crib, porta 
crib, walker, batlely operated 
sWing, Fisber Price high chair. 
ExCellent c50ncition. 628-5485. 
lIiLX33-2 , . 

FOR SALE: BEAVER MINK 
jacket, paid $400. last season, 
asking ,$250 or best offer. Huffy 
Olympia 10 speed bike, $45. 
White tubular patio set,.. glass 
tabletop, 4 chairs and CUShIOf)S, 
$150 or best offer. ii28-1788. 
IIILX33-2 . 

SINGER INDUSTRIAL sewin!! 
machjne to sell. Excellent condi
tion, $400. 683-8020. IIICX2-4 

9809. 

$30,000 - $50,000 Up -
Commission - Benefits " 
Retirement, no travel. Calling 
on business owners. 30-year 
old Legislative Research 
firm. Please send resume to: 
MEL ACLES. 6431 Bella 
Vista, Rockford, MI49341 

~:~ ~nn.~. 1~h:. Wanted: Generous loving 
46" cut, chains, weights, Used families to share their home 
60 hours. $4200. 693'<0535 after with a European or Japanese 
6pm. IIILX32-2* high school exchange student 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up f 89/90 hool ear Call E I d 0 b d N 

Crofitsl You will find eager or sC,BLINGY' v. nru e ut oar s - ew 
IJ}'ers the convenient way -with AISE 1-800-S . . EVlnrude Outboards & T roll-

a Classified Ad. 10 wo~, 2 ing Motors - In Box - 1989 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,QOO. $$ New and Hot $$ - 100% & 1990 Models-Dealer In-
homes. 628-4801 693-8331, Chi 'ith A '. • 1" Fi' 625-3370. lIILX1-titti as . nco me w merlCa s vOlCe- OO'}o Inanclng 
TOP SOIL AND ard mulch Hottest New. A"!lusement Availabale-G B M Sales-1-
delivered, call T.J..a Tranl- Game. No vending. lust make 800-544-2850 6 Days 8 
port. 667-2875. 1IILX30-4 $$$$$I.Call us nowl· 1-800- A.M.- 8 P.M. CST_ 
TRAILER, 16 FOOT tandem, 446-5443. . • 
$850. 1980 Ford Courier, for 
parts, $75. T~buHtrotortiHer, 6 
horse, $650. Sears ~tor, 
bottom freezer, $65. Bee keep
ing equipment. Cheap I 
628-5941. IIILX33-2 

KENMORE WASHER, GE gas 
dlYer, Both good condition. 
$100 each. 625-6795. IIICX2-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

F.ord 852-0400 
CX2-2 

World Wide Selection of 
General Manager: Central vacation properties. Receive 
Printing Plant needs progres- $2 on alt inquiries! Call 
sive leader with ability to work Resorts Resale today. 1-800-
with existing and potential 826-7844 NAn, 1-800-826-
clients. Must have varied 1847 in\ Aa. or 
newspaper experience and be 1-305-n1-6296. 
able to operate GoS!! Com-

I I $50. 693-2287. 1II[)(32-2 

.,------------------------~ I I 

munity Press. Organizational, Train For: A Career as a 
scheduling and quality control Professional Truck Driver, 
skills necessary. Repl~ with Quality Training. financial aid 
tesume an~ salary. hiStory: available. housing, on site 
Rud~ ~mitt, Thumb Web .training & job plflcement as
Publi,catlons, Inc., 1521 W. sistanCG. Eaton Roadranger 
Caro Road, Caro, Mich. Training Institute, (616) 385-
48723. EOE 2044 or (800) 325-6733 in 

associatlOn'with t<VCC. 

I I 
I I I BILLING INFo'RMATlo'N I 
I NAME I 
I ." I 
I ADDRESS I .~~ I 

I CITY ZIP I 
I ' / I 
IPHONE----------~----________ ___ 

I, 
I Mail to:CI~.r:kston News . Th~""Q.xtot&;t..~ 
I 5 ~; 'M!ilf . ' 666 S: Lape~t_'·Rd. I, 
r~:/" :r.'\:Cla .. r~slol'j M I 48(l16" ., O~fQrd, Mh48'05t '.' .. '~~.:iiiM.-, __ ._.'_'_'.iII: ... 1 .. 1: . . ' ('r."i'N't!';\·~,,!ip'$'l'!t~;,;>~,..;.~ (i;t.,'ltJi!it~A""''''''4\'£>1'~~I'?;l~'''~h!l~'~1~,\~w,~ul''<lef.~'l;i)'!(;· .. . ~.' ~\. ','::" :.~ ~-.;.,:.-: '~~:~,~\t.~~:., .. ~~\::.~., '":;;'\ <1", ":.'1,,, " f,f.:~ !;.)~~ ~~-\ ;1,"' ·?~~.i. ~ '~! '-;',-fh: ,'I' '1:]',: 

TLC 
Teen Parent and Expectant Parents 

High School Completion 
Prenatal Classes 
Parenting Classes 
Counseling 
ltrd.ependence 
Free.' c~i14 care ( ?-:;: ! ... ~. 

H;;Sll1i1)ol thrll1uoh l ox/o;; '~~it<' . 

Crew Leaders. National 
Company . hiring 'self- 1000 Wolff Sunbeds Toning 
motivated individuals who can tables. New low monthly pay
hire. train and ,lead a -small mentsl COmmercial-home 
crew outdoors.,. Relocate 'fre- tanrling~E!ds. Lamps-Iotions
quently d~~ndl"gon I?Ontract accessories. Call today. 
Ioc;ations; t:i9b,tweek train- FREE"C()lor catalog. 1-800-
ing .progra~: Company 228-6292.(MINET) . . 
.trucklt~I~,prO)lid~ln~l'I;,,- .. , 
ti~btShl1s.:pi'Ogram· heahh In
$dl'ance~employe~' ,,', . 
nwnlill~h'i 1\" ','. . . . ' 
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030-G.ENERAL 
10,00080. FT. buildingw/crane 

, for lease.in Indl.lsliaJ Park in 
Oxford. 628-2593. 60 days. 
IIILX30-tfc 

WHO IS ON THE lORD'S side 
let him hear what the Spirit of 
TRUTH saith unto the churches. 
I say unto you that in the church 
is one greater than the temple 
for the Son of Man is Lord even 
of the sabbath day. I marvel that 
you are so soon removed from 
him that called you into the 
grace of Christ unto another so 
called, gospel. There be some 
that trouble you, and would 
prevert the gospel of Christ. For 
do I now persuade men, or 
God? ordo I seek to please men 
(circumcision of the flesh)? For if 
r yet pleasetf men, I should not 
b~ ~he servant of Christ (circum.
clslon of the heart)! Certain men 

SALON EQUIPMENT for sale,' 
clienrs chairs, magnifying floor 
lamp. facial and bOdy steamer, 
tabre and operator's· chair. 
628-4529. IIIRX32-2-

ADORABLE ANGORA UTO PARTiS 
bunnies: $15 each. 360-2936. 039-A I, 

IIILX32-2 ~~~~~~~~ 
ADORABLE, AFFORDABLE, 15"GOLD & CHROME Cragars: 
Siamese seal point kittens. 4 With chrome SS spinners. On 

040-CARS 
1947 DESOTO, $4500. Black, 
nice. 6~. IIILX31-cc 

135 & SO' GALLON Aquariums: 
All accesssories and about 150 
fish included. $400 takes all. 
693-6991. IIILX32-2* 

1982 HOBIE CAT 16 FT. and 
accessories. Excellent shape, 
$2100. 1974 Honda 5SO-4, mint 
condition, $500. Sigma 12 string 
guitar, $125 firm. 628-4980. 
IIILX33-~ 

223 AMMO: 19 each. Reming
ton 870-Rem. Chokes. 26" 
barrel, 20 gauge. $345. 
693-0535 after 6pm. IIILX32-2* 

2nd CUTIING HAY, Mulch hay 
and straw, for '$ale. 628-9477. 
!IILX32-2* . 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 
Families relocating, everything 
must gol Thurs-Scit, 9:30-7pm. 
3628 W. Drahner. Oxford off 
Baldwin. School and winter 
clothing, household fumishing 
and small appliances, bedding, 
suitcases, pocketbooks, ency
clopedia, toys, 10 speed bike, 
Sears hand-power tools, craft 
items and much moreIIllLX33-1 

4 PIECE Uvingroom: $200. 
Dinette, $50. Chair,.$15. Lamg' 
$10. 8ft. picnic table, $5 . 
693-7054. IIILX33-2-

6 PIECE FRENCH Provincial 
fumiture: Excellent condition. 
628-3507. IIILX33-2 

7 FACE CORDS well seasoned 
oak: Plus kindling. $200. 
693-2055. IIILX33-2- . 

7FT WESTERN SNOW Plow: 
lighl$, carriage, $550. 
627-6695. IIICX2-2 

Pontoon Boats 
-CLEANED 
"REPAIRED 

-TRANSPORTED 
-STORED 

SNUG HARBOR 
160 Heights Rd. 

Lake Orion 
693-9057 

which went out>from us (tumed LX22-tfc 
to lying vainities and Jewish SUNFISH SAILBOAT and trail
fables), have continually er, $495. 2 Schwinn Mountain 
troubled you, saying you must bikes; $150 each. Auto bike 
becircumcised"'(beafollowerof carrier, $25. 651-3042 or 
men) and keep the law (to be 358-1067. IIIRX32-2 
lorded over by tradition through 
priests and pastors) to whom T.E.N.S. Unit for sale, $225. or 
was given, absolutely, no such . best offer. 391-0625. IIIRX32-2 
commandment by God. For I TWO HORSE TRAILER: New 
determined not to know floor and wiring. Drop ramp. For 
anything among you, save smaller horses. $1500. 
Jesus Christ and him crucified, 628-S046. IIILX33-2 
that vour faith should stand in 
the Wisdom of God and notin the VIC TANNY Membership, 
wisdom of men. The Jews V.I.P.: $800. 391-2037. 
require a sign (law, tradition) IIILX32-2 . 
and gentiles seek after wisdom WALTON ELECTRIC Exercise 
{estaemins of themselves) to be bike: 2 s~, $75. Stereo 
Justified In their conscience cassette, With graphic equalizer, 
rather than believing in the AM/FM, computer control 
finished work of the cross of receiver, with 2 speakers. $275. 
Christ. Seventy weeks were 628-3904. IIILX33-2 
determined and accomplished 
upon the. Jews (Mat 24.1-26) WATERBED QUEEN size: 
and their holy City, saith the Complete with liner, heater and 
Lord. To finish the transgression side rails. $50. 628-1113 after 
(Mat 23.25), and to make an end 6pm. IIILX32-2-
of sins (In 12.31) (Jn8.24) (In WEBBER GRILL: $20. 40 gallon 
15.23,24) (Col 1.13), and to· fish aquariam, $35. Infant car 
make reconciliation for iniquity seat, $10. 693-8717. 1,"LX32-2 
(Col 1.14)(Jn 12.32), and to 
bring in everlasting righteous- 035-PETS 
ness (the cross) (Rom 

THREE WHEEL TRIKE 
SChwinn: Two speed, large rear 

·basket. $200. 628-2498. 
~ mlJE33-2- . 

3.25,25)(Jn 12.44) (Rom 4.3,4), 
and to seal up tile vision and 
prophecy (Rom 15.8)(Mat5.17) 
(Mat 22.40) (Luk 22.44) and to 
anoint the most holy (Mat 3.16) 
(II Cor6. 16). Blessed be the lord 
God of Isreal for he hath visited 
and redeemed his people. (in 
Jesus Christ). (Luk1.68,69). 
Not as though the WORD OF 
GOD has taken none effect, for 
they lire not all christians which 
are'ofthe churches. Neither 
becauseihey gather together in 
the name of Jesus Christ are 
they all children of God. But in 
Jesus Christ shall the seed be 
called, that is, they whlch are of 
faith (acknowledging God by 
doing God's word) (Liik 7.29,30) 
having a love for the truth are 
counted·for the seed-only those! 
All others will have strong delu
sion believing a lie just like they 
want to. IIILX32-2 

AKC SIBERIAN HUSKIE 
puppies. For pet, show or sled. 
682-5366. IIICX1-2 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Camivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
ing supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-212OIIILX-22-tf 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at the 
lake Orion Review, 30 North 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX14-tf 

WOOD BURNING STOVE WI 
fan. Excellent condition. Grate 
w/screen included. $300. 
628-0713. IIILX32-2 HEZAGON PICNIC Tables, 

$85. Call to order, 625-4737. 
WOOD STOVE: Large, with IIICX1-4 . 
blowers. $2SO. Weight bench, LARGE METAL OFFICE desk, 
$10. 373-4355. IIILX33-2 $60. Fence rail, $20: Two cash 

YOUTH BED, $10. HO railroad regi~ters.:. 1-$.75, 1-$50. Desk 
layout, 4fuC8ft, $50. Upright ch8lrs, ~5. Gas dryer-works, 
freezer, large $SO. 625-3560. washer-needs repair: Free-take 
IIICX1-2 . both. Call 634-4214, days. 
SINGER ZIG ZAG . 634-9"654 evenings. 
machine - di~1 mo~r~11~ ~1I"",1C"")(2:,..,,. ""'-2,..,..ch,...;g::"..",,.,..,.,,,.,..,....~.,,....,._ 
cabinet.$53.oocashormonthly MODERN COUCH: 90" long. 
payments. -Guaranteed- Neutral colors. Excellent condi
Universal Sewing Center 2570/ lion. $2SO. 627-2964. IIICX2-2 
Dixie Hwy. 674-0439. MRS. PETRO OF HAWAII. 
IIILX33-1c / Nationally known. Hand writing 
FOR SALE PAN~ONIC analysis~ E;SP Psychic, Hawaiin 
mobile phone: Po Ie with ~ readings. Also Tarot ~ 
antenna. $500 firm. 625-&181, rel!JdJrlgs. Mi~ter of all psychIC 
after 6pm 1IILX32-2 I!kills. All readings are ~nfiden-

. tiaI. CaD today fOr appotntment. 
FOR SALE TOP SOIL, sod, fill Open 7 days/wk, 9-9pm. 
dirt, driveway gravel, and grad- 313-381-3973. IIICX1-4 
ing. Call before coming, ~ RICCAR SEWING machine: 
8am-Spm. MoShier Sod Farm, Plus c:anying case. 3 speed 
5556 Sunkist, 623-2426. bike, needs Work $15. Reriling-
IIILX30-4 ton Match Masl9r .22 with strap, 
HAY FOR SALE: Nice first case, peep sight, bolt action, 
cutting.$1.50baIa. You pickup. clip. 693-1701 Call before 7pm. 
628-5046. IIILX33-2 IIICX1-2 

FREE KITTEN, BLACK & white. 
693-7182. IIILX33-1f 

FREE KITTEN: Beautiful 8 
week old female calico. Utter 
trained. To loving home only. 
628-8751. IIICX2-1f 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By appointment, 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-tf 

REGISTERED UKC BLACK 
and tan puppies. 1-797-4745. 
IIILX32-2 

BASSETT HOUND AKC regis
tered. 1 year old. Tri-colored. 
$200. Call 625-2226. IIICX1-2 

COCKER PUPPIES, AKC, buff 
and PartY colors, 6 weeks, vet 
checked. Call 391-9776. 
IIIRX33-2 

FEMALE CHESAPEAKE BAY 
Retriever, 16 months old, 
spade, $50. 693-8444. 
IIILX32-2 

FREE COCKER SPANIEL 
AKC, 1 year old red male. 
693-1756. IIIRX33-1f . 

FREE KITTENS LITTER 
trained. CUTE black and white 
long and short hair. 627-6123. 
IIILX33-1f 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, male 
SaJl'IOyed.628-3723.IIILX33-1f 

FREE: TWO FEMALE Calico 
kittens, three months old. 
628-3790. IIILX33-1f 

GRAND CHAMPION Appaloo
sa Mare: Shown Engligh and 
Western, 16.1 H. must sell. 
$2300. 796-3630. IIILX33-2 

RABBITS: BUNNIES, Lops. Pel 
and meat. 391-4946. IIILX32-2 

TWO EXPERIENCED Riders 
with exercise your horses to get 
them in good sl:lape, to keep 
them healthy and better pr8ped 
for. trailing riding. CliO 373-0217 
after 5pm. IIILX32·2 

: ... ;: ~ $ $T~~MLUR~~l~i-$ ~ 
PAST CREDIT . It' $:. C. ftRSAND,TRllCKS! $: It 

It 
It 
It 
It 
It 
It 
It 

PROBLEMS? :.' . . Any Kind, Make or .. odel . $, 
NEED A CAR? It: Ask ¥or.,SCO,,, ~r Ron at . $ 
NO PROBLEM I It· $ 7NEVVCOMB'S AUTO .SALES $' 

Contact It':$. '.1''1. -~~. .' We Buy andS. ell •. CIe. an,.cars •.. & Trucks & Vans $_ 
. Mr. St",art :. $'. :'. " .. ' . .. .... ." ··Moo.. 24. a ..... S.' ·t .... No. ' .. ,rth 0' .. 1-75. ' $ It LAKE. ORION It ... ~ ..' -3'2a;La~rRd.· $' 

;,$~.~:~~~$'1I$\411 $ $ $ ~ 

males, 6 weeks old, $65. Good Year Eagles. Low 
752-4864. IIILX33-2 mileage. $600. 752-3030. 1956 FORD 2 DOOR. Runs 

great, 4 door car to go with it. 
Both $3600. Call after 6pm. 
625-0318. IIICX1-2-

AKC COCKER SPANIEL: IIILX33-2 
Health guaranteed, excellent 1970-71 MONTE CARLO parts. 
temperment, famales, $300. $SO for all. 628-5198. IIILX30-4 

~~~~~49~~~X2_:_fter 5pm. 1977 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
1957 BUICK SUPER, V8 
engine, stored in garage for the 
past 18yrs . .car IS restorable. 
391-1054. IIILX21-cc 

parts. 628-5198. IIILX3O-4 
AKC PEKINGESE: 10 months, 
female, $250. Must sell. 1978-79CJ5:Partingout.Good 
62&-7302. IIILX32-2 motors, and transmissions. 

Have new 31-1050 radials. 
1958 BUICK ROADMASTER, 
1963 OIds 98 1964 Chrysler 
Newport, $600. each. 
634-7342. IIICX39-cc_ 

AMAZON PARROT Green 332-1981. IIILX33-2 
Cheeked. 2 year old. Talks. 5' 
gage. $700. 628-7302. 1980 TOYOTA: RUNS. For 
IIILX32-2 _ parts, $175. 628-2550. 1960 DODGE SENECA: 62,000 

Original miles, 6 cylinder, needs 
brakes. $500. 628-1718. 
IIILX32-cc 

!IILX33-2" , 
AKC COCKER SPANIEL 
Puppies. 9 weeks old. Champ- ANTIOUE AUTO PARTS. Make 
ion blood line. Shots, wormed, offer, all or part. 628-5198. 
beautiful black females. IIILX3O-4 
693-1307. IIILX33-2 EVERYTHING TO LIST your 

1961 FORD GALAXIE, 352 V8, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering. New tires, brakes, etc. 
Good condition. Stored inside. 
Need room. $2,000 or best offer. 
After 6pm call 628-3401. 
IIIRX26-cc 

FREE SMALL RABBITS need Chevy truck. Five 35x12SOR15 
home. 693-6919. IIILX33-1F radials, arked springs; sho\=ks, 

aluminum wheels, lugs, caps, 4" 
HIMALAYAN CATS. MALE and steering arm. Will seperate. 
female. Best offer. 628-0825. 628-8109. IIILX32-2 
IIILX32-2- r FRONT END REAR BUMPER 
LHASA AftsO PUPPIES: 9 for Pontiac T-1000,1984-1986 

1963 CHEVY IMPALA, !lood 
transportation, good condition. 
$2100. 628-2943. IIILX3O-cc 

months old, AKC, papers. $100. make offer. Rear bumper for 
693-7142. IIIRX32-2 Pontiac Parisienne 1984-1987. 1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 

Automatic, pslpb, breezeway 
window, runs great. Two owner 
car. 28,000 onJJinal miles, V-8, 
390, needs finishing. $3000 or 
best. 394-0760. IIICX-cc 

PERSIAN KITTENS" finest 628-5198. IIILX3O-4 
blood lines, $85. 625-5210. HOOD FOR 1972 IMPALA, 
IIICX2-2 good condition. 628-5198. 
QUARTER HORSE GELDING, IIILX30-4 ' 
trained, western pleasure, OVERDRIVE TRANS. WITH 
flashy, asking $1400. Tack transfer case for 1980 or newer 

1965 FALCON Ranchero, Rori
da car. $1800 or best. 1979 
Datson 8-210, 5sPCI., $300 or 
best. 628-3458 alter 5:30pm. 
1IILX23cc 

available. 628-6059. IIILX32-2 S-10 or 8-15 Truck with V-6 
SPRINGER SPANIEL' Puppies Chevy engine. $150 for trans. 
for sale: 7 weeks old. Uwr and $125 for case Or both $250. 
white. 678-3160. IIILX33-2 628-5198. 'IIILX3O-4 

1965 MUSTANG,NO RUST, 
200 6 cyclinder engine, 3 speed 
trans., runs g~. 391-2494. 
$1800. IIILX3O-cc 

WOLF SHEPHERD Puppies: 8 STEERING GEAR FOR 1982 to 
weeks, $50. 693-8042. present J-2000. New $100. 

628-5198. IIILX30-4 
IIIUC31-2 TRANSMISSION $SO. FMX fits 

036-LlVE STOCK 1967 MUSTANG: NEW 
exhaust. New paint, $2100. 
693-9426 or 693-7591. 
IIIRX3O-cc-

2 HORSE TRAILER, 1978 Tuff
Cat 1 r close contact saddle 
and show bridle. 391-2828. 
IIIRX32-2 

APPALOOSA COLT, NICE 
color, well behaved, knows 
basics, $250 or trade for horse 
15 years or older. 391-1469 
leave message. IIICX1-2 

QUAIL & HATCHING eggs: 
Rabbits live or dressed. 
625-5582. IIICX52-5 

HORSES BOARDED, .lessons, 
quiet horses for sale. Holly area 
634-5113. IIICX1-2 

REGISTERED BAY MORGAN, 
shown successfully in 1988. 
Good trail horse, $800. 
634-53520r634-2913.IIICX1-2 

15 YEAR OLD Chestnut mare: 
$4SO. 634"'234 evenings. 8 
year old flashy pinto mare pony. 
Rides and dnves with cart and 
harness. $450. 634-5924 even
ings. IIICX1-2 

AOHA MARE: 16.2 hands, nice 
mowr and loves to jump. $2000 
or best offer. 752-6684 or 
628-3968. IIILX33-2 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

Reservations for winter & )'ear 
round boarding. Large indoor 
arena, excellent care. 

WE Guarantee 

HORSES FOR SALE 

'313-627-2121 
CX1-4c 

400 Or 351 M. 628-5198. 
IIILX30-4 

TRUCK TIRES, 2-16.5 X 9.SO 
snow tires. 2-16.5 X 8.75, VGC, 1974 MONTEGO with 451 
$150. 693-1577. IIIRX33-2" Windsor motor. Runs good, 
TWO CHEVY transmissions. some rust. $400. Or best offer. 
3SO Turbo: $SO. 400 Turbo: 628-5673.IIILX23-cc-
$1SO. Guaranteed. 628-9348. 1974 OLDS OMEGA: Body 
IIILX32-2- exci8llent, no rust, new transmis-
305 ENGINE AND Transmis- sion, motor needs work. $900. 
sion for Chevy. Guaranteed to 625-1505. IIICX2-2 
start and run good. $300. 1975 CAMARO: 6 cylinder, 
693-6414. IIILX32-2 auto, PS/PB, restoration 
4 ELDORADO STEEL Belted started, $6SO. or best. Call 
Radial tires: P195-75RX, 14". Randy, 627-3237. IIICX28-cc. 
$75.693-2798. IIILX33-2 1975 STATIONWAGON 
FORD 2.3 OHC. En9ine .assy: Mercury MarqUis, automatic, 
With auto transmiSSion. $150. air, amJfm, tr8l1er hitch, excel-
628-1969. IIILX33-~ lent es1~' good interior condi-

tion. or best. 628-5720 or 
FORD ENGINE AND Automatic 674-4664. 1IILX29-cc 
transmission: Inline six, came 
out of 1979 Fairmont. $195 for 1976 CHEVELLE Malibu, 
both. Also 1979 Mustang body loaded, great condition, low 
. h Needs tor mileage, Rorida car. $2800 or 
In great s ape. mo, best offer. 391-4393.IIIRX27-cc $450. Call 693-1557 or 
628-8844. IIILX32-2c 1976 CHEVROLET Monza, 
FORSALE 1 left 'de door 262, V-8, manual trans, 2 door 

; 61 rear 'hatchback, good shape, $20 and 1 heated hatch back 
door, $25. Fits 1980-3 Phoen,x dependabletransportation,high 
or Citation. Call' after 3:30pm, mileage, moving must sell. 
628-0336. IIILX3-tfdh. $500. 693-6436 or 492-6067. 

1977 DODGE 4-WHEEL drive: 
Parts, 693-4273 after 4pm. 
IIIRX33-2 

1979 DELTA 88,4 door. Front 
clip. 4 doors, many other parts. 
625-3544. IIICX2-2 

A TTENTION MECHANICS: 
New snap-on IDOIbox w/roller 
bearing',s, some toc/s, roAer cart 
w/two ihelves, $1800 invested, 
must sell $650 takes all. 
693-11SOaskforJim.IIILX33-2-

PARTS: HEATED REAR door. 
1976 Pinto station wagon and 
rear axle. 693-8233. IIILX32-2-

1IIRX32-CC 

1976 FORD GRENADA manfl 

:: ~6~~ctn~'9~ 
1976 MALlBU- Ru~~eecls 
moeor, rally wheelsJ... . or 
trade, 627.;sos2. III\;X35-cc-

1976 MONTE CARLO, runs 
preat, new tires, brakes, muffler, 
Interior immaculate. Some ~ 
damage •. $650, OBO. 
652-2303. III~ 

1976 PONTIAC LeMANS, 
53,000 miles, excellent trans
potIation. $7SO. 625-4992 after 
6pm IIICX46-cc 

Take the Gang along In this . '" 

. "" 34' SHASTA Bunkhous" Travel Trailer 

"1.-~~-~.:-'I:!··:-'r·J· "'I~'''!!':: ~. 
. ,..... r I • !""R. . ;.. .. '''. 
.... ' .. Gn" .,. I· 

See Shasta's Revenr·34-footer at 
Thompson RV. It has 2 ·bedrooms ... 
a cinette ... siap-saving gale, with· 
micrOwave, plus full range and oven . 
There's a complel9bath with tub 
and shower, plus outdoor shower. 
When you see the amount of living 
space... the amount of slDrage 

SAVE $3700 spaCl!, ~OU'II see why Shasta is 
Suggested retail $18,695 Amenca s Second Home. 

THOMPSON'S PRICE $14,99§, 
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~~~~~~~~~- 1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron

AC, new brakes, just tuned, 
great condition $2000 or best 
628-0983 IIILX2O-cc 

1983MAZDA626LX;Loa~d, 4 
door, 5 speed, liilver.S34SO. 
693-0535 after:6pm,IIILX32-cc 04D-CAR$, 

1962 T BIRP: $1500 or best. 
19731rUck, $1200 or best. Trail
er,$35O. Radial arm saw, $250. 
391-0363. IIILX33-2 
1971 PLYMOUTH Duster: 6 cyl, 
auto, PS, sharp. Low miles, runs 
greal $900. 673-0506. IIICX1-2 

1974 dLDS CUTLASS: Runs 
great, $500. 1979 Ford Fair
mont. $250 'or best Straigh. 6 
cylinder. 625-8879. IIICX2-2 

1974 RANCHERO ,FORD. 
Many.new parts. Asking $1200. 
628-5j 98. IIILX30-4 

1977 FIREBIRD Formula 400: 
Turbo trans, drive train mint 
Body needs work. Red with 
black interior. $2000 or best 
755-2027. IIILX32-2 

1977 O~MOBILE Cutlass, 
Fairsh~i $,100; 628-5580. 
IIILX26-cc· . 

1977 pONrTlAC GRAND Prix, 
good body', 350 engine, uses 
some oil, new exhaust, good 
transitriSsiQn, stereo cassette, 
asking $900, call 391-1424, 
evenings C)I' leave message. 
I!IRX-cc· ' 

1977 T-BIi3D 351hp Engine: All 
power- steering, brakes, front 
seats, wi04ows, door locks. Tilt 
steering wheel.' Air. Power 
moon roof. Engine rebuilt. Need 
some body work. $700. 
391-0451. 1IIRX24-cc 
1978 BONEVILLE: Loaded, 
extra low miles, excellent condi
tion. $2500 or best offer. 
693-4996 after 5pm· or 
693-2867 before 5pm. 
IIILX32-<:'c 

197 CHE ETT 1978 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good 
8 V E: 33,000 origi- condition and good transporta-

nal miles, no rust, dented door. tion, $1150. Call 693-2100. 
$950. 1972 Chevy pick-up, IIILX3.2-2 
$550. 634-7342. IIICX2-4 -:-==-:=====--=-...,....,..--
1978 PONTIAC Bonneville: 
Loaded, V8, automatic, good 
tires, runs g09d. After 6pm. 
693-9074. IIILX33-2 
1979 FORD FAIRMONT: For 
parts only. 391..()390. IIILX33-2 

1980 CITATION; PARTS or 
entire. Good motor, tires, body. 
796-3834. IIIRX33-2·· . 

1980 FIAT Xl19. AS IS. No seri
ous offer will be denied. 
IIILX32-2 
1980 RED CHEVY Mazda: 
Good condition, manual shift. 
$700. 628-0048. IIILX33-2 
1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 
100,000 miles, air, stereo, runs 
well. $800. 625-6481 after6pm. 
IIICX1-cc 
1984 BUICK CENTURY LTD. 
A-1 condition, loaded. $4500. 
693-9614. IIIRX33-2 

1968 CHEVELLE Malibu: 
Alabama car, big block. $2500 
or best 693-7413. IIIRX31-cc 

1969 CADILLAC Calias: Low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
must see to appreciate. $3700. 
625-4197. IIICX1-2 
1969 PONTIAC LAMANS: 
Good ·condition,' clean, air, 
power .steering, automatic, 2 
door. '$250 , firm. Call 
678-2691. IIILX32-cc 
1971 CHEVY VAN camper, 
refrigerator, stove, hi-top. $600, 
OBO. 628-5306. IIILX24-cc 
1973 CAMARO, Z-28 LT, 4 
speed, excellent body and inter
ior, rod knock. $2500 firm. 
628-0490: IIILX3O-cc 

1974 CORVETTE, 350, auto, 
many new parts, $5000 firm. 
693-1283. IIIRX18-cc 
1974 DATSON 260Z. Runs. 
$600. 628-5731. IIILX26-cc· 

1977 AMC. MATADOR: Auto, 
air, 4 door. New tires, shocks,. 
brakes, 57,000 Original miles. 
Mint condition. Lady owned. 
$1500. 693-9442. IIILX32-cc 
1977 BMW, 32Oi, mint condi
tion, low mileage, garage kept, 
never driven in winter, new tires, 
barakes & clutch. $7500 negoti
able. 546-1782. IIICX46-cc 
1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker: 
Asking $650, 693-8749 after 
6pm. IIILX29-cc . 
1977 CORVETTE: Excellent 
condition. New paint 627-2047 
or 627-3925. IIICX2-2 

1977 FORD LTD ,Station 
,wagon. Good boay and 
mechanical condition. Clean. 
$975. qriginal owner. Call 
394-0298. IIICX5O-cc 

1977 LINCOLN. Continental: 
Loaded. Excellent Condition. 
$2,3Oq. 628-5343. IIILX17-2cc 
1977 MGB CONVERTABLE, 
Texas car, mint condition, 
$~t~OO firm. 628-7194. 
IllLA23-cc 

1978 FIREBIRD Esgirit, excel
lent condition. $2,50 ,only seri
ous replies. 628-0389. 
IIILX23-cc 
1978 FIREBIRD 350. Shift kit, 
new carpeting, new leaf springs, 
air shocks, AC, Kenwooa stereo 
with equalizer. Pioneer Speak
ers. Cragar rims, and much 
more. $2600. 391-1647. 
IIILX30-cc 

1986 DODGE ARIES. AC, 
cruise, am/frn cassette, no rust, 
72,000 miles. $3700 or best. 
Student retuming_ to college. 
625-9384 between 9 & 4pm. 
IIICX2-2· 
1986 FORD ESCORT: 4 speed, 
air, PS/PB, stereo, R/defog. 
628-1113. IIILX32-2· 
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am: Air, 
PS/PB, AM/FM stereo, tilt 
wheel. New tires, brakes & 
shocks. $4500. 625-6452. 
IIILX33-2 ( 
1987 NOVA. AIR condition, low 
miles, rear defrost, automatic. 
$7000 or best. 673-0345. 
IIICX2-2 

1987 PONTIAC STE. Black, 
fully equipped, ASS brakes, 
very clean. 27,000 miles. 
$9850. 625-1775. IIICX1-2· 

FOR SALE 1979 VW Rabbit: 2 
door, automatic, needs exhaust 
system. $700.693-6823 after 
9R[11. IIILX33-2 
GMC 19aa: SERRI EFI-1500. 
Loaded, bed liner, $10,900. 

. 623-0029. IIICX2-2 

1983 SAPP.ARO: Excellent 
condition, great student car. 
$1200 or best. offer. Call after 
6pm. 634-2110. IIICX1-2 

1985 CADlllLAC ELDORADO. 
Dark 9rey ,Iellther interior. Great 
condition. 1 owner. $9000. 
628-9I?60. IIILX32-2· 
1987 CHRYSLER 5TH Ave.: 
Extra clean., Loaded; $9,200. 
683-9750 before 5pm. after 
5pm. 673-2777. IIILX33-2 
1988 LEMANS: .11,000 miles. 
no air, sun roof, 4 speed manual 
transmission. $4800. 627-4211. 
IIICX2-2 
GREAT BUY, 1983 Escort. 
Good transportation, $350. Call 
693-7114, IIIRX32-2 

Looking for 

MyrQn Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
. CX2-2 

1986 BRONCOII, 4 wheel drive, 
V-6, 5 speed\ rear window 
defogger, rear; wipel. amIIm 
stereo cassette, pS/riI:i, $5200 
obo. 651-1187 ailer 5pm. 
IIILX31~cc 

AUTO SALES 1 
PAYS TOP 

$ $ $ $F*R~JJ $ $ $' 
'CAR, PICKUP or VAN· 
ALL MAKES & 

n4", .. 'imi'i" .... lit " , , 

1980 BUICK SKYLARK: 4 door 1984 CAMARO: New paint, 
runs great. 693-0414 .. IIILX33-2 
1~84. FIERO;!Needs engine, 
$850, or' best offer. 628-5909 
after 3pm. 1IIL:X33-2 

_ sedan, 4 eyo, auto, PSlPB, AMI 
FMCal!sette. Lots of new parts, 
tires, etc. hWh mileag~, runs 
ftr~~9 O. 628-2448. 1981 CUSTOM DODGE: Flori

da car, no rust, new brakes, 
battery. Built-inCB, radio. Twin 
air, transmission cooler, $5500. 
673-2344. I!ICX2-cc 

1983 MERCURV Couugar LS. 
mint, fully lOaded, 75,000 miles, 

1985 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker, 
loaded,. $4500. 693-9677. 
IIIRX33-~ 

1985 MERCURY Cougar XR7: 
Low miles, excellent condition. 
627-3914. IIICX2-2 

1986 CHEVY CAPRICE Class
ic, 4 door, 40,000 miles, pslpb, 
air, amlfm stereo, tilt, cruise, full 
size spare, $6750. 628-1216. 
I!IL.X33-2 

-19-78 FORD MERCURY XR7 
Cougar. Runs good. New 
brakes last summer. $575 or 
best offer. Call 693-2346. 
IIIRX21-cc 
1978 FORD FAIRMONT: 6 
cylinder, auto, runs, some rust 
$300 or best. 693-0468 after 
6pm. I!ILX32-2 
1978 FORD FAIRMONT: 4 door 
sedan. Tape Radio AC/PBlPS. 
Automatic, thrifty 6 cylinder. 
$695. Call 628-0038. 
IIILX3~ccc 

1978 JEEP CJ5, parting ?Uf. 
634-0420. IIICX51-cc' 
1978 LEBARON: Runs but 
needs lots ofTLC. $300 or best 
offer: 628-8678, if no answer 
please leave message. 
IIILX28-cc 
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 
Wagon, loaded, nice condition. 
$130Q or best offer. 693-7684. 
IIILX~~cc 
1978' MARCEDES BENZ 240 
Sport Sedan: Custom paint! 
wheels, air conditioning, pin 
stripiflg. Excellent condition. 
$4500, must sell, baby on the 
way.i Will take trade-' in. 
752-~45. IIILX29-cc 

'U' 
1978 PONTIAC GRAND 
LeM~s2door,1 owner,66,OOO 
miles, loaded, clean car. Just 
lowered to $1095. Scott's 
693-1150. IIILX33-1 
1978 TRANS AM, T-tops, 
cragars, rims, PIW P/L, needs 
carpet, . needs body work, new 
front clip and fenders, new tires, 
excellent pfoject car, $600 or 
best, 693-8966. IIIRX32-CC· 

1978 VW RABBIT, 2dr. auto, air, 
sunroof, stereo cassette, tires 
fair, engine good, quite rusty, 
driveable, $195. 752-9779. 
I!!LX16-cc 

'U' 
1979& 1981 RIVERIASforsalel 
Both clean and run excellent. 
Both \(-8 engines and loaded. 
Must see and drive. Won't last 
long. Scott's 693-1150. 
IIILX33-1 . 
1979 BUICK REGAL. Very 
clean, $2000. 673-1840. 
IIICX52-cc 
1979 CHEVETTE, NO 
surprises, $650 or best offer. 
391-1899. IIIRX30-cc 

1979 CORVETTE: Under 
45,000 original miles. 1 owner. 
350 auto. Must sell immediately. 
$7200.693-7848. Call or leave 
message. IIILX31-cc 

1979 Corvette, auto, red, good 
condition, $8600 or best offer 
391-1046 IIILX20-2 
1979 DELTA 88 ROYAL: 
Deluxe package, air concition, 
amlfm, full pOwe!i~fair condition. 
$800 or best oner. 398-2693. 
IIICX52-cc 

SCOTT'S 
MOTOR SALES' 

SUMMER 
"'SAVINGS 

~(!)(!)(!)@~@ 
DAILY SPECIALS AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESI 
. F1nl~lnll Avlllibl. 

(Bad Cr:9~n otNo CrOOn) 
, Ntw V.hlel" ArrivIng Dilly 
WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS 

OPEN SAftJ'FlDAYS . 
ACROSS'FROM LAKE ORION K-Mart 

1980 CHEVETTE 4dr. for sale 
or parts, 4cyl standard transmis
sion. 4 'goOd tires, runs good, 
right front quarter damaged. 
$400 or best offer. 693-8272. 
IIILX24-cc 
1980 CONCORD DL ps/pb, air, 
stereo, newer tires and battery, 
engine needs repair. $350. 
627-6612. IIICX48-cc 
1980 PONTIAC Firebird: V6, 
Automatic, PS/PB, AM/FM 

. stereo, original paint, rebuilt 
carburator and radiator, needs 
engine work. $2900, or best 
offer. Paul 693-9457. 9-11pm, 
M-F. or leave message at 
628-9353. IIILX28-cc 
19.81 DATSON 200 SX: As is, 
needs some work, great trans
portation. 67,000 miles. Call 
after 5pm. 6280.0048. IIILX31-cc 
:1981 PLYMOUTH TC3: $1200 
O.B.O. 693-2949. IIILX31-cc 

625-2710. IIICX39-cc . 

1983 RIVERIA, GOODcondi
tion, $3,995_ 628-3392. 
IIIRX28-cc I 

1984 AUDI 400013 Quattro: (all 
wheel drive) loaded, 5 cycle, 5 

1979 DODGE MAGNUM. Auto- speed, undercoatedichatcoal 
matic, V8, runs and drives, no color, -38;600 miles, excellent 
ru.st. Only $595. Scott's shape. Asking $6150. Mlist see 
693-1150. II!LX33-1 & dnve to appreciate. 853-2138. 
~:-:--==-=-=-:-::::o-=----=o~-. IIILX31-cc 
1979 FORD T-BIRD, Good 
Body, Excellpnt Running' Air, 1984 BUICK ELECTRA Estate 
AMlFM Stereo Cassette, $1800 Wagon, Georgia ~~r, high 
625-2841. mCX49-cc mileage, $5000. 391-2418. 

IIIRX17-cc· 
1979 GRAND PRIX: Silver with 
maroon interior. Loaded south- 1984 j;!UICK SKYHAWK: Red, 
em car, Michigan since Febl88. 75,000 miles,AMlFM stereo 
301 4IbarreI, all power, tilt, air, cassette. 5 speed manual, air, 
cruise, AMlFM stereo with tilt, power locks, sun roof. 
cassette, gages. 391-0033. Asking $3000. 693-4809. 
$2550. II!LX29-cc IIILX29-cc 
1979 MARQUIS 302 . -:-19~8=-4:--:B=-:U-:-:I:-=C~K;--:'L-::E:-::S~A-::B:-:R:-:E=-: 

. ,engine, Loaded, low ml'les, $5500, 
runs good, power everything, 
$800 also have trailer hitch for O.B.O. 693-2949. IIILX31-cc 
chevy, $15. 693-7292. 1984 BUICK CENTURY 

'U' IIIRX32-2·· Umited, 2 door, air, sun roof, 
'1
1981 

PLYMOUTH RELIANT: 1978 PONTIAC Firebird: Over- am/frn cassette, $3000 obo. 
Excellent condition, Auto, AMI hauled V6, stick transmission, Tt~3~?~!:c after 4:30pm. 
FM, air, new brakes & muffler, . runs good, body rough, $650, or 
low miles. $1200. 693-0559. best. 693-8117. IIILX30-cc 
IIILX31-cc 1974 PONTIAC Grandville 
1982 AMC EAGLE: 4 wheel convertible. Red with new white 
d 

. I . top. Leather interior. 7().ooO 
nve e ectncal problems, miles. 455 engine, runs great. 

$1400. 1979 AMC Spirit, runs Good condition. $4200 or best 
and looks good, $700. 693-7215 offer 628-1681 IIIRX32-cc 
after 5pm. IIIRX32-2 .. 
_---".:......,..~...,.....,-.."...... __ - ,~ 1979 TRANS AM pslpb, pi 403 
1980 T<?Y~TA Corolla Wagon. ' 6.6 liter, 87 rims (orig. rims 
Tran~mlsslon, clutch and s~er included), stored winters. $3700 
reb~lIt. New battery and tires. day 634-2333 Eve. 627-4621 
Engine starts & runs excellent. 1 IIICX46-cc ' 
owner. $1475 OBO. 625-0868. 
IIICX45-CC 
1981 BUICK REGAL Turbo 
Sports coupe. Burgandy, velour 
interior, bucket seats. A-1 clean 
car. No rust. V-6, possi-traction, 
T-tops, ps/pb, tilt wheel, alc. 
$3500. or best !73-5140. 
IIIRX21-cc 
1981 CAPRI: Sunroof, AMlFM 
cassette, runs good. $750. 
693-2150, leave message. 
flILX31-cc· 

1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-2949. 
IIILX31-2cc 
1984 DODGE 600 2dr., front 
wheel drive" $1900. or best. 
634-7342. IIICX39-cc 
1984 DODGE CHARGER, 2.2 
liter. pslpb, 5 speed, amlfm 
stereo, 85,000 miles. Looks and 
runs goodl $1500 obo. 
69a.:0277 after 5pm. IIILX28-cc 

'U' 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK 
Custom. 5 speed, air, stereo, 
velour, sunroof, luggage rack, 
cruise, excellent driver only. 
$2495. Scott's 693-1150. 
IIILX33-1 
1984 NISSAN SENTRA 
Wagon, excellent condition, low 
mileage, must see $2100 or 
best 674-0043. IIICX47-cc 
1984 CHEVETTE: 4 door, 4 
speed, air, amlfm:89,OOO miles. 
Runs great, body good. $1050 
or offer. 456-2627 days, 
627-4452 eves. IIICX2-2 . 
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Brougham, white, mint condi
tion. 6 cylinder, new tires with 
chrome rims. Everything works. 
Loaded. 628-,7429. $5600. 
'IIILX33-cc· 
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I INCLUDES 5 qts oil, . !:XPIRES 8-31-89 : 
I oil filter and complete b .d: 'most cars and trucks I 
I lubrication. 'AI.VDU- ' 
~--WH~LBArANCE-~---------------l 
I AND ROTATION: "FREE" . 
: '$19 9' 5: WINSHIELD 
: • I WASHER REFILL I 
I 4 wheel balance Expires I I 
I most cars & trucks 8-31-89 , no purchase necessary I 

~ 
I 

ALL GM VEHICLES WELCOME 
3227 S. ROCHESTER RD 

ROCHESTER HILLS. MI 
852-7200 
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E1 1989 DODGE COLT 

5 DR, 4 wheel drive, 5 speed transmission, 
1.8 liter, carpet protectors. Stk.#628 
WAS . $11,448 

! DISCOUNT $2,108 
NOW ONLY $9,340* 

1989 DODGE 
COLT GT 

3 DR. HB, 5 speed transmission, 1.6 liter 
turbo, clock & more. Stk.#546 
WAS 
DISCOUNT 
NOW. ONLY 

$12,787 
~937 

$9,850* 

~. ,i '" 
- -~~G -- -- \ 

, -====: . ~---- flO: -
1989 DODGE POWER RAM 1989 PLYMOUTH 

50 PICKUP. 
;;:J5 .,. . . 5 speed, transmission, 2.6 liter, light cargo. c;::q»l T -E . C!II::e, eng., aIr, rear WIper, am/f~ stereo, fold down box, black rear step bumper, amlfm stereo, 5 sp~.ed transmIssIon, 1.6 liter eng., pwr. 
iiiii!!!lll rear seat. Stk#4816 sliding rear window, stripe pkg. steenng, 3 DR., HB, Stk.#498 
..... WAS r $17,078 WAS $11,297 WAS $8,019 e:S.' -DISCOURT . $4,316 DISCOUNT $2.069 DISCOUNT $1.147 

I
I~! NOW ONLY $12,762* NOW ONLY $9,228* NOW ONLY $6,872* 
,~' -Factory Rebates Assigned to Dealer, plus Tax, Title, Plates & Destination Ct)arges 

.' . ~'f,~. 

FACTORY AUTHORJZED SALE VEHICLES ~~~~«?> ;~'f,\toft.\~ 7/70 WARRANTY 

1-989 ACCLAIM 4 DR. 

Il i~:::S . !!!iii;i 
~i!a ~~ 
.~~ 

I~i 
;I-~ 
Ktil!! 

, 1989 SHADOW ~otl .. _~ 1988 CHRYSLER 
Auto, full power )" 9.~'-'I(. COUPE -:,4". 1 ~J- .;. LE8ARON 2 DR. . -

Ii
Mi am/fm stereo & much more 'i ,4J). % • ~~~ ,( "TURBO" .J--1. \,.- III ~ . _, ?o:~ ~.,. Auto, full pow~r ~''''''!~~ 4 AutomatIc, fUII, po, wer ace.,:~ ~9' ~ -, . 

I! Ii ONL V $9 983* ".~ am/fm stero, aIr air, amlfm stero. > 4J). % ~ I! ' ONLY $7,988* EACH ONLY $9,998* ",,:'},."'..t ~Si! 
I~I' : 1989 DODGE ~ 1989 RELIANT LE .. ~1~'~ 1989 CHRYSL.ER' I!!; 
1111. " DYNASTY "LE" ~:; -~' Air auto ::4/~/J~ . i NEW YORKER LANDAU I -.~c: 
Ilfit ~~3,,:.ul~~~ t:;...,. full power . "~4 .~~~Us baded r::.;'" 1111 
;1I_ONlY$11,769* ONLY $7,771* WOW! t..1'!'J. II 

6J1 

3s,flDi"liil,ii. W."S-,.. •• 
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----~--~'~------.. '~=-~~~~~~~ O~O-eARS',;-': ", 1982CA~RO'Z-~.$4i,750. 1978 CHRYSLER Le!3aron':/ 
, ..:. ' Auto l04i:1ec['Ho'PJmags';dark Runs gQod. needs some repair. 

1969 FIREBIRD' C9nverti~le: 
Mech8l'llcalJY excellent, .solid 
body, origln81.NeW top, tires 
aner wheels. Appraised at 
$5000. $43.00 firm. Phil, 
628-0815. IIICX2-2 

1973. TORONADO 455. Great 
tr&r!sportation.Too many new 
parts to list, $800 or beSl 
625.-2226. IIICXl-2 

1976 CHEVETTE, 4 .. speed, 
,runs good, body good. $600. 
. 693-7110. 1111'>(33-2* , 

1983 HONDA PRELUDE, Auto
matic with. overdrive, Power 
Moon Roof, Lu9fJa~ Rack, AMI 
i=M Cassette, MidOight Blue: No 
rusl $4,850. or Best.. 693-3277 
after 6pm or 879-2030, EXl284, 
asj( for Joe, 9am to 6pm. 
IIIRX26-cc 

1983 HONDA CIVIC: 4 door. 
$1650. Excellent condition. 
625-7886. IIICX52-cc 

1983 LE CAR, Excellent condi
tion, carpeted interior, sun roof, 
body side stripes end molding. 
4 speed manual, tinted glass. 
New front tires. 57,000 (mostly 
highway miles) $895. Ask kir 
Dave 693-6572. IIIRX28-cc 

grey; shlirp.:" 69~1571iafter $500: 693.:&289.IIILX33-2 
6pm.· 1IIL)(21cc·; . 1 . 1979 MEFjCURY Capri: From 
1982 CORVETTE, Two:tone' CA. 5189. New tires, gas struts, 
blue, loaded.T-toos, excellent shocks, battery, 35K miles on 
conditlon~ 35',600. miles. motor and clutch. $1500. 
$13.200 or best. 693-6763jafter 625-1914 after 4pm. IIICX1·2 
lOam. leave. message. 1980 DODGE ASPEN: 4 door, 6 
IIILX29-cc ' ; cylinder:, stick shift, ps/pb, ami 
1982 DELOREAN. LIKE: new fm cassette. Runs very good. 
condition. 10,600 miles. $995. 625-4778. IIICX2-2 
$19.000 or ~est offer. Call Ken 1981 CITATION: 4 speed, tilt 
after 6pm. 628-6294. IIILX?3-cc steering, AMlFM radio, depend-
1982 FORD ESCORT wagon, able, $525. 394-0525. IIICX1-2 
69;000 miles, pslpb, autort!atic, 
am/fm $1200 pr best after 6pm. 
394-9822 IIICX46-cc ~ 

1982 LaBARRON: AIR, stereo, 
64,000 miles. $2400. 391-1298. 
IIICX1-cc 

1982 Z28 CAMARO: ExdJllent 
condition. 73,000 miles. $4500. 
394-1022. IIILX33-cc 

'U' 
1983 CADILLAC SEDAN Sevil
le, triple burgundy. Non
smokers carl Loaded wlvelour 
interior. No rustl Runs and 
drives greal Lets make a deall 
Scotts 693-1150. IIILX33-1 

1981 HONDA ACCORD: Slue, 
runs good, some rust. Nlieds 
muffler & tail pipe. $375. 
628-0274. IIILX33-2 

1977 CORVETTE: 17,600 
miles, Ziebarted, never seen 
rain, dark blue. Clean I First 
$10,000 takes. Call 693-6014 
after 6pm. IIILX33-cc 

1985 FIERO GT: loaded. 
$5500. 693-2181. IIIRX32-2 

.. _~~~:!::!~ ___ .. 1983 CAPRI, PBlPS, am/fm 
• • cassette, clean, dependable, 

1985 FIREBIRD: Fuel injected 
v-6. Show room new, never 
seen rain or snow, non-smoker 
owned. 23;000 miles must see 
to appreciate. This car is totally 
immaculate, Best offer. Call 
391-0169 or 693-0574 after 
5pm. IIIRX17-cc 

It It, new tires, battery and brakes. 
It It, Must sell, leaving for college. 
It It. 391-1619 leave message. 
It It IIIRX32-cc 

1985 FORD ESCORT low 
miles, 2 door, 4 speed, stereo, 
new clutch and tires, excellent 
condition, $2450. or best 
627-3157, IIICX36-cc 

1984 DODGE.DAVTONA. Autc!, . 
air; 'stereo cassette, sunroof. 
Manly extras, $3695. Call after 
6pm: 628-0085. IIILX33-cc· 

1984 FORD ESCORT, 4 cyl., 4 
speed, stereo, cloth interior. 
Runs great! Only;$995. Scott's 
693-1150. IIILX33.1 

1984 OLDS ',CUTLASS 
Supreme, Great Condition, 
$4l99,695-5792: Hurry on this 
great buy. IIICX49-cc 

1984 PONTIAC 6000. Air, 
cruise, tilt, cassette, power 
locks, rea[ window defrost, high 
miles, $2800 or oost. 623-1734, 
IIICX52-cc 

1984 RENAULT Alliance L: AMI 
FM, 4 speed, rost proofed. 
$575. 625-5178. 1IIL.X33-cc . 

1984 T-BIRD TURBO Coupe. 
Black, 5 speed,' every option, 
high miles, nice aear, must see, 
$3700. or best. 
362-0085. I I!CX2-cc 

1985 BLACK Chrysler laiser, 
Turbo, 5 speed, Ps/PB, sun 
roof, AMlFM cassette. Tinted 
windows, rear defoQ, Excellent 
condition. 72,000 miles. $4500,
call 634-7949. IIILX3O-cc 

1985 BUICK CENTURY, 3.8 
V-6 fuel injected, automatic over 
drive, new brakes and tires. 
Loaded. 634-0420. IIICX52-cc 

It 

It 

PAST CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

It NEED A CAR? 

It' 1983 FIREBIRD 4cyl, automa
It, tic, loaded. Very clean. 39,000 
It miles. $3850. 651-0315. 
It IIILX26-cc 

1985 CADILLAC COUPE DeVil
le, burgundy, leather, loaded. 

1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 70,000 miles. $4900. Call 
auto, '$4,200. 628-1362. 628-4599.after7pm.IIILX32-cc 
I!!LX33-cc* 1985 CORVETIE. Car phone, 
1985 MONTE CARLO. Many new shocks, car cover. Never 
new parts. Nice car. Runs great seen winter. $14,900 or best 
all year. Ufted. Winter tires, rims offer. 373-4880 or 693-1521. 
i~cluded, sunroof, V-6 fuel injec- IIILX28-cc* 

It. NO PROBLEM! 

: M~~~~~~rt 
LAKE ORIO,N It 1983 FIREBIRD: 5 speed, 

It undercoated. New tires. Extras, : 693-6241 : $1500.373-2117, IIIRX32-2 

• • 

tlon. 38,000 mil~s. $5800 must - ~19::-:8::-;:6~G:-::R:-:'A~N:-::D--:"A"="M""""$"-5"-4-00-. 
ftr&3~~~* evenings 62a.:o447. 628-9617. IIILX33-2 ' 

1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier, 2 '1985i-28~Ic;iaded.T-~P$;~,ew 
door, .4$pe8d; AMlFM cassette, tires, brakes, shockS. $7500; .. 9f' . 
$6()()(),.or best, 636-1947 ,after bestoff~: 373-1429, IULX23-;CC 
5:30pm. IIIRX27-cc . .1986'740 VO~VO GI-E: t.Oa~, 
1986 .CHEVY CAVALIE~: 4 $11,500.or~s,offer.471~5900 
door, red, automatic, air e>ccel- from 8:30-4:~pm. IIICX4~ 
le.nt condition. $3200. 1986 CADILL:ACSedan Deville. 
673-3452. IIILX32-2 Only 46,000 'iniles. Loaded. 
1986 ;DODGE LANCER ES, 4 $12,000.627-4101. IIICX2-2' 
door, Turbo, automatic, cruise, 
am/fm cassette, ps/pb, tilt, ac,1986 CAMAf40 ~8 LOA.DED, 
rear defrost, maroon. 53,000 t-tops,lowmlles,~~redwll1t~s. 
miles, $4500. obo. 625-7827. :Ex~ellent condition I Asking 
IIILXl5-cc \ $9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 

IIILX-29-cc 
1986 ESCORT, 40,000 miles, 
air, am/fm, car from Virginia. 
$3,700. 625-1903. "'CX45-cc 

1986 GRAND AM: ps/pb, auto, 
air. 31,000 miles. Warranty. 
White! silver. $7100. 693-9790. 
IIIRX16-cc 
1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51,000 mi. Alpine sound 
system, Gator baCks, kill switch, 
ps/pb, air. No rust, new clutch 
and battery, $7000. 391-0033. 
IIILX24-cc 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. I!ICX2-cc 

1985 PONTIAC STE, fully 
loaded, Excellent condition. 
$7200 OBO 625.-6559. 
I!ICX49-cc 

1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
528-7262 work. I!ICX52-cc 

1985 PONTIAC 6000LE: PSI 
PB, auto, AMlFM stereo, tilt 
steering wheel, power locks, 
high mileage. $4000.693-7272. 
!IILX30-cc 

19858-15: FOUR Wheel dirve 
GMC Jimmy. Black! silver. 
loaded with extras. Super clean 
and sharp. $8000. 625-2503. 
"'CX1-cc 
1985 WHITE IROC, 16,000 
miles. $8950 or best offer. Call 
after5pm667-3565.IIILX32-cc* 

UNEXPECTED 
EXPENSES? 

Get extra cas/1. sell your unwanted 
item with a Classified Ad 

5 PAPERS'· 2 WEEKS· $6 
20c pet won! additional over 10 woras 

PtivalB InaivIcIuaIs Only 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

l±l The New Generation. of OLDSMOBILE rn The New Generation of OLDSMOBILE m 
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LASSO TBElAiJIGS AT PAT lORAH's· ~ ~ o· 

.. 10TH 111I1AL IUeTIOI, SA .~~ 
.g 

• Outstate buyers/dealers on hand to bid on your used car now! 
• 300 Late Model GM vehicles needed, In Outst~te Michigan. 
• Appraisal appointments to save you time - one stop 

shopping to get the best price on your trade-In. 

BUY YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK: 
• In~stock choice 375 1989 Olds & GMC Trucks available. 
• DISCOUNTS UP TO $4000 on select models. , 

• Guaranteed appraisals on all ,990 ordersl 

1989 CUTLASS CALAIS SEDAN 
Rear defogger, automatic trans., 

pwr. door locks, AND MOREl stock #T2746 

-M.S.R.P: $11,875 $10,172~ 

1989 ·5-15 
PICK-UP 

stock #f031 
. \ 

10QO lb. pay load, 2.5 Itr. eng., manual 
5 speed, transmission, & Rally Wheels. 
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04o-CARS 

1986 HONDA CIVIC wagon: 5 
speed, amlfm cassette, good 
condition, mileage mostly high
way. $4200, 625-1109. 
IIICX46-cc 
1986 HONDA Accord LXI, 
hatchback, low miles, air. 
$8400. 1981 Porsche 924, low 
miles, sun roof, air

f 
like new, 

$9700. 752-5309. 11lX27-c:c . 
1986 MUSTANG: 2.3 Liter 
engine, PSIPB, air, cruise, AMI 
FMradio,powerdoorlocks,rear 
window defrost. Excellent 
condition, No rust. $5000. Call 
after4pm.391-2186.IIILX31-c:c 

1986 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 liter, 5 
speed, 411 rear ~si, stored 
winters, 47,500 miles, new 
brakes, Michelin sport EPX 
tires, bra, rear curtain, $7800 or 
best. Lake Orion. 391-1648. 
IIIRX33-cc 
1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciara 
Brougham, 4 door, auto/trans, 4 
cylincler, 49,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. Completely 
loaded. $6600 obo. After 
3:30pm, 693-0038., IIILX28-c:c 
1986 OLDS CUTlASS Ciera: 
From California, Ps/PB,' AMI 
FM, air coflditioning, V6, FWD. 
New tires, new undercoat 10/88. 
Excellent condition I . $5900 or 
best. 628-9552. IIILX28-Qd 

1986 PLYMOUTH Duster: 2 
door, air. 1 owner. Very good 
condition. 628-4332. IIILX32-2 

198~ ·PONTIAC 6000 STE, 
black, great car, $6800. 
627-3411 after 4pm. IIICX5O-c:c 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE: Very 
good condition. 58,000 miles, 
$5650 .. 623-6342. IIICX1-cc 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, air, 
auto, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, locks, mirrors. $7250 
or best, 693-6554 leave 
message. IIIRX28-QC 
1986 SHELBY Charger: 5 
speed, turbo, sunroof, 46,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$5200 or best 628-3633 days. 
1IILX32-c:c . 

1986 SUNBIRD, turbo, GT, low 
miles~~, excellent conci· 
tion, . or best 673-0275. 
IIICX35-cc 
1986 T1ooo: Automatic, 32,000 
miles. Front bumper needs 
replacement. Dependable. 
$2600. Call before 3pm. 
693-4969. 1IIRX23-c:c· 

1986 TOYOTA MR-2: 5 speed, 
sunroof, air, amIfm cassette, 
red. Excellent concition. $7600. 
693-0260; 1IIRX21-c:c-

1986 XLT FORD BRONCO, 
loaded, in good condition. 
628-3949 Or 628-4868. 
IIIRX31-c:c 
1986 FORD EXP. AUTO 
premium sound system, tilt, 
cruise, sunroof,.rear window 
defogger. 35,000 miles. Asking 
$4700. Call 628-3053. 
1IILX28-QC 

1986 MUSTANG GT, 5 liter, 5 
spged, sun roof, air, all options, 
35,000 miles, needs nothing, 
garage kept, no winters. Excel
rent condition I $7200 or best 
Matt 693-4144. IIILX29-QC 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 
red, 5 speed with air condition· 
inO. Excellent eondition. 41,000 
miles, $9500. 666-9917. 
IIICX5O-QC 

1987 CHARGER: 5 speed. ami 
1m stereo, $4500. 796-2553. 
IIILX32-c:c 

1987 CHRYSLER Le Baron 
Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 miles, 
leather Interior, all, ,options. 
Excellent condition ... J86oo or 
best 391-3477. 1II1"U\28-QC 

'.987 ESCORT, AUTO, new 
tires and, chrome wheels. 
Asking $4000. 625-1435. 
IIILX33.2 . . 

1987 FIEROI FIEROI Flerol 
Candy apple red, gray interior, 
air, cassette, rear defrosters, 
delayed wipers, nice clean car. 
20,000 miles, 30 miles gallon 
city, 40 miles highway. $6800 
obO. 693-0235. IIIRX31-c:c 
1987 FIREBIRD excellent 
condtiion, $7950. 629-0997., 
628-7426. IIICX35-c:c 

1987 FORD ESCORT GT: 
36,000 miles. White, loaded, 5 
speed. SUn roof, bra. $7500 or 
best 628-2500 or 693-1557. 
IIILX30-QC 

1987 FORD RANGER PICK up. 
43,000 miles, 5 sf)OOd, w/cap 
and sunroof. $5500 obo. Must 
sell. Call after &Pm. 394-1049 
ask for Bill. IIICX52-c:c 
1987 GRAND AM: Red 3 litre, 
V-6, fuel injected, air, automatic, 
aluminum wheels and rally 
packaQe. Stereo, extended GM 
protection plan. Force estate 
sale, only 19,000 miles. $7600. 
625-7537. IIICX1-QC 

1987 LEBARON, 2 door, 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$8,000 or, best offer. Call 
391-4899. IIILX21-QC 
1987 OLDS 98 Regency 
Brougham: 1 owner, 27,000 
miles. Emmaculate. 100,000 
mile extended warranty. 
Loaded, asking $13,500. 
628-2939. IIILX31-QC 
1987 OMNI, GRAY, 5 speed, 
new brakes, new exhaust 
system, amlfm, non-smoker, 
~3500, 335-0799. IIIRX30-cc 

1987 SUBARU JUSTV GL: 
Excellent condition. $4600 
negotiable. 693-8487. 
1IIlX27-cc 
1987 SUBARU JUSTV GL: 
Excellentcondition, New tires, 5 
speed, AMlFM cassette, great 
gas mileage. $4200, or -best 
offer. 693-8487. IIILX32-cc 
1987 SUBURU TURBO, 5 
speed, 4 door sedan. Loaded. 
24,000 miles. Excellent perfor· 
mance car. Call 625-3984. 
IIICX5Q-QC 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroo
co: SUnroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, air conditioning, 
rust protection, 5spc,t. Graywiih 
black & gray interior. AMlFM 
stereo cassette, excellent tires, 
excellent ps mileage. Loaded. 
391-2814. 1IIlX31-c:c 
1988 ARROWSTAR XL Special 
Edition. Female owner,lOaded. 
$12,9OO.693-1270.IIIRX12-CC 

1988 CORVeTIE COUPE· 
loaded, automatic, 15,000 
miles, black with grey leather, 
excellent concfdion, must sell 
ASAP, $29,999. or best offer. 
681-4775. IIICX34-c:c 
1988 CORVETTE Coupe $600 
deposit takes over 2nd year of 5 
year lease or will sell to best 
offer. 17,000 miles, 20 cityl 25 
Hwy. Black exterior, grey leath
er Interior with removable hard 
top. Must relinc:p.lish this beauty 
ASAP due to familY emergency. 
Call 681-4775. IIrCX4O-c:c 
1988 CUTLASS SIERA: V8, 
loaded. 16,000 miles. $10,500. 
693-2595. IIIRX31-c:c 
1940 Ford Sedan, excellent 
running condition; car is restor· 
able, $3900. 693-7971. 
1IILX25-cc 
1988 DODGE SHADOW, 5 
s~ed, loaded, sunroof, must 
sell $7800 or best 693-7716. 
1IILX25-cc 
1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSI 
PB, air, automatic, 29,000 
miles, $8400 OBO after 5pm. 
623-6196. IIICX5Q-QC 

1987 SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 
Auto trans., ps/pb, air, plwipers, 
amlfm stereo, 81. whls., wht with 
blk trim, low mileage, sharp. 
693-1571 after 6pm. IIILX12-cc 
1987 TOYOTA COROLLA 4 
door, automatic, alc, ps/pb, low 
mileage, amlfm. $7300 or best 
offer. 795-4960. IIIRX33-c:c 
1988 PONTIAC LeMans, 1.6 
fuel injected automatic, 29,000 
mlles,8mJfm stereo, rear defog. 

. Excellent condition, 6/60 facto!), 
warranty plus GM PP extended 
wa"anty. Must sell. $5200, 
492-6067 or 693-6436. 
IIIRX32-c:c 
1988 8-10 BLAZER, 2 wheel 
drive automatic, V-6, alc, 
sunroof, amIfm cassette stereo, 
(Is, tinted glass, 16,000 ·miles. 
$10,500.·693-7999. IIIRX3O-c:c 
1988 TEMPO GL. LOADED, 
17,000 miles, very clean. Take 
over payments $260 mo. 
693-8541. IIILX31-QC 
1989 CAVALIER Z-24 black, 
5-speed,' moon roof, loaded, 
very low mileage, excellent 
condition. Must see to appreci
ate. Transfered, now has 
company car $10,800 or B.O., 
625-3070 IIICX46-cc* 
1989GMC SLE Cierra: 305 V-8, 
auto, witj) matching Astro fiberg
lass cover & running boards. 
Must sell $13,500 or best offer. 
693-9422. IIILX31-QC 
1989 GMC SUBURBAN SLE. 
Clean, V-8, hydromatic, ps/pb, 
air, cruise, tilt wheel. stereo, 
6000 miles. $15,900. 628-3178. 
IIILX32-cc" 
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo 
Trans Am anniversary special, 
34th car built, $37,900, 
693-2346 or g47-1819. 
IIIRX32-CC 
65 FORD GAlAXlE $1100, 65 
Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
IIILX18-cc 
"75 LAGUNA S-3, restoration 
started, partially assembled 
$500 or best offer 628-9348 
Jon. IIILX26-<lC 
78 FORD FAIRMONT 3.3 
liter, "6 cylinder-, no rust, south
ern car. Excellent condition. 
$1500. 628-1458 after 6pm 
1IILX2O-c:c 
81 CHEVETTE 4-dr, 4-speed, 
$800 373-2072 IIILX23-c:c 
1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 
Special edition. One owner, 4 
dOor, air, auto, ps/pb, stereo, 
good condition, deep red. 
$2300. 652-6238. 1IILX26-cc 
83 VOLDSWAGON Rabbit. 4 
door, automatic, air, new tires 
and battery. Com~etly painted. 
75,000 miles, $2050. Call 
391-1438 anytime, leave 
message. IIICX47-QC 
1984 TRANS AM: Loaded, t· 
tops. $5,000. 693-6195. 
1IIlX26-c:c 
85 MUSTANG Convertible 
white, gray and white interior, 
loaded, 31,000 miles, $8200 
phone 797-4938 evenings. 
IIILX2O-c:c 
86 TRANS AM, T-TOPS, sat 
winters, well cared for, lady 
owned, $8,500 628-5668 
tIILX19-cc 
ALL GOVERNMENT Seized 
car, ~eps, 4x4t • Under $100. 
Local and Nationwide. 
(404)866-1822 Ext A-523. 
IIIRX32-2" 
CLASSIC: MGB-GT. 1973 N. 
Carolina car. New: Engine, tires, 
exhaust, paint, and more. 
$3500. Very collectable. Call for 
more Information. 693-1854. 
Also Saab Sonnet, like new. 
$4000. IIILX28-cc 

1988 UNCOLN LSC, 17,000 DO YOU NEED AN 
miles, loaded, automatic, moon car? Scott's Motor S~C:~':~ 
roof, blaCk with grey leather, many to choose from. 693-1150 
excellent condition, must sell or 693 CARS. Before you buy, 
ASAP, $25,998. or best offer. give us a try. IIILX3~1 

AlC 681-4775. IICX34-c:c 
stereo 1988 PONTIAC GRAND Prix FORD LTD: 1977, full ~er, 
Below SE: Loaded. Excellent condi- good transportation. $800. Call 
condition, tion.$13,OOOorbest394-0734. ft~~3-~r late. 673-2814. 

1IIRX25-cc IIICX51-c:c,: FORD TAURUS LX 1986 
1987 DODGE CHARGER. Low 1988 PONTIAC LAMANS 4 miles '$. 3600. ~317. '.' .. '. .: 48,000 miles, excellent condl· 
111LX26-cc* ~, Alpine stereO, 12,500 tion $7500 625 9448 IIILX22 

miles, . 8I(~lIent condition. ' '" • -c:c 
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE, $5500 or oosl628-3633 days. FOR SALE: 1985 Fiero GT,like 
2 door

l
5 spel!d, air cond., cruise IIILX32.cc, '""' new, red,with gray trim, loaded, 

contro, amlfm stereo, ps/pb. 1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE $6,500: Call 391-0001 or even· 

FOR SALE: 1988 LeMans, runs 
well. Still under warranty, 
$5400. 693-6730 after 7pm. 
IIILX32-c:c 
FOR SALE 1982 Honda Civic 
station wagon: New exhaust 
$700 or trade for snowmobile of 
equal value. 628-4572.IIICX1-2 
FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia, 33,000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best. 627-6713 even
ings, weekends. IIICX38-QC 
GREAT 1ST CAR, 1980 AMC 
Spirit runs excellent, high miles, 
new tires, brakes, U·joints, 
$700. or best offer. 683:.a6 11. 
IIICX35-c:c 
IF YOU WANT A FULL size 
Ford Bronco· 82,000. 1983, 
black, you know in A-1 condi
tion, no surprises, full repair 
history, this is it Cruise, ps/pb, 
cassette deck, stereo, air, 
$5000. Only serious inquires. 
627-4729. IIICX50-cc 

LOOK HOT IN THIS 1984 
Camaro. Black Beau~. Air, am/ 
fm cassette with equihzer, auto
matic, 65,000 miles. Car mask, 
code alarm, tilt, and rear defog· 
ger. $3950. 373-4085. 
fIILX29-c:c -

MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 
Bonneville, Maroon and gray, 
transferrable warranty, good 
condition. $8999 obo. 
693-1547. IIILX13-c:c 
1985 PONTIAC SUnbird: 2dr., 
air conditioning, ps/pb, pulse 
wipers, tilt wheel, am/fm stereo 
cassette, sunroof, 51,000 miles, 
$4400 or best offer. 628-2119, 
IIILX13-cc 
VWCONVERTIBLE 1971. New 
top, newly rebuilt engine. 
$2500, 693-2023. IIIRX3O-cc 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

16FT 1977 CHRYSLER Super 
V Bowrider: 90hp Chrysler 
outboard engine. Trailer and 
custom canvas cover. Fiberg
lass, excellent skiing and fishing 
boat $2800. 546-8346 days, 
693-7667 evenings. IIILX33-2 
19725THWHEEL TUFF-Cat,4 . 
horse trailer with dressing room 
and s~lng area, good tires, 
solid floOr, $1400. 625-5330. 
IIICX2-2· 
1974 Cl200 Motor Cycle: $75. 
Needs work. 625-2415. 
IIILX33-2 
1975 HONDA 750. Excellent 
condition. Adult owned. $595 or 
best 391-1934. IIILX32-2 
1977 APACHE RANGE solid 
state camper. Excellent conci· 
tion. $1600. 752-6385. 
IIILX33:2 
1980 JAMBOREE, 25 It mini 
motor home. 4K Qenerator, 
29,000 miles, air, awning, cruise 
and new radials. $15,500. 
362-0699. IIICX2-2 
1980 YAMAHA 1100 Special: 
low mileage, excellent condi· 
tion, $2000. 625-6447. IIICX1-2 

1987 YAMAHA 350 Banshee. 
Excellent condition. Low hours. 
$1800. 693-8246. IIILX32-2 
ADULTOWNED,1987Yamaha 
4 wheeler Warrior: Low hours, 
must sell, excellent condition. 
$1400, after 6pm. 693-9078. 
IIILX33-2 
CLASSIC 24' PONTOON, 
40hp. Johnson motor. New 
carpet, full canopy top, excellent 
condition. Red, white & blue. 
Sincere buyers only. $2900 very 
firm. 771-3312. IIICX2-2 
DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL: 24 
ft. Dual-Axle camper. Sle~s 8, 
fully equiped, needs work, $750, 
634-7342. IIICX2-4 
HONDA INTERCEPTOR, VFR, 
750. Excellent condition, one of 
a kind. $3500. 693-0599. 
IIIRX33-2 
MUST SELL: 1985 AMF Alcort 
13' Zuma Deluxe sailboat and 
1985 Belko trailer $800 or best 
Call 628-1612. 10am-8pm. 
IIICX1-2 
SNOWMOBILE PACKAGE: 1 
Rupp and 1 Ski-Ooo. With tilt 
trailer. Package only. $450. 
693-2287. IIILX32-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER, 16 foot, for 
sale or trade. 693-4444. 
IIIRX33-2 

Excellent .conditionl $6000 or SSE. E.xc"·e'llent condltl'on, ingscall,628-6538.IIIRX12-CC 
best off""r' IIILX3"'- R LE WELLCRAFT·. 1983.180 Ameri-.. ,......... sunroof,elllendedwarranty, red FO SA' 1978 Ford LTD. Bo rid J.Oh M 

~~~~, %~~e:'I~:lftl~r ~ :~t2f~1~ '1I
ltLti:OC $13,500. 8~d. ~~ors:~~~06rtg: W:~~::~~r':~~~'II~g~~ 

1981 GS, 750L, Suzuki, 11,000 
miles, new tires and battery, 
$950. 391-1149. 11133-2 
1983 HONDA CB1000 Custom: 
Minor damage, .for parts or 
repaired.110 miles. Bestoffer. 
628-2391. IIILX33-2" 

1983 YAMAHA 3 wheeler: 
125cc, excellent condition. 
$650. 628-0535. IIILX33-2 

1985 SUZUKI 550 GSF, bought 
new in '87, low mileage, $1600. 
625-1954. IIICX1-1" 

12FT 1989 FLAT Bottom, Sea 
Numph boat with 1988 Shore 
lanOOr Trailer. Cost $900. Will 
sell $695. 456-2627 days, 
627-4452 eves. IIICX2-2 
14 FOOT ALUMINUM BASS 
boat with trailer, electric trolling 
motor, depth finder,live-well, 18 
horse motor. Many extras. 
$1850 or trade for 4-wheeler 
quad.of equal value. 628-5644. 
IIILX33-2 
14FT FIBERGLASS fishing 
boat with fish holding tanl(. 
Excellent condition. $500. 
627-2964. mCX2-2 
14' STARCRAFT, trailer. 15 
Mariner, trolling motor and 
battery. Cover. 2 seats. Acces
sories. $1850. 625-0922. 
IIILX32-2 

1984 HONDA GOLD Wing 
Aspencade: Plus matching 
helmets. '3600 miles. Excellent 
condition. $4000. Firm. 
693-7306. IIILX33-2 
1985 FRANKLIN Travel trailer, 
29ft Air, very good condition. 
$8500. 625-7161. IIICX2-2" 
1985 SUZUKI 230 Quad Sport: 
$1500. Or best offer, 634-0107. 
IIICX1-2 
1987 SUZUKI QUAD 
Racer-250: Excellent condition. 
$1300. 313-634-4400 after 
4:30pm. IIICX1-2 

14 FOOT, MIRRO-CRAFT 20 
horse Merc and trai)er, best 
offer. In excellent cOndition, 
693-6792. IIIRX33-2 
14' SAILBOAT, HOBIE·holder, 
$875. 391-1560. IIIRX32-2 
16FT. SILVER LINE Boat: 
8.Shp'. Mercury,lowhours. Trail
er will handle a 21 It. boat. New 
battery. $3195. 628-2498. 
IIILX33-2" 
1973 24FT. MOBILE Traveler: 
5th wheel camper. $2800. 
628-9407 after Spm. IIILX32-2 

1976, 19 FOOT SEA RAY with 
trailer, 233hp inboard, $6500 or 
best, 664-7702. IIIRX33-2 
1977 16' FIBERGLASS Crest
liner: With 85hp. motor, tilt trail
er, AMlFM cassette radio, fish 
finder, & extras. Very good 
condition. $2800 or best. 
693-6066. IIILX33-2 17 FOOT Sports Craft, ski·boat 

with trailer, 70HP just reduced to 
$2300 firm. 693-7292. 1980 CHAPPARAL, 170 110 
IIIRX32-2" Merc Cruiser, $5500 or best 
17 VEE BOTTOM, 120HP 110, offer. Leave message at 
Pamco trailer with surge brakes, 693-9858. IIIRX32-2 
new cover, stereo. Must see. 1983 HONDA V65 Magna: New 
Phone after 6pm 693-7549. tires, 11,000 miles. $1850 or 
IIILX33-2" , best. 693-3331 days, ask for 
1967, 17FT. LARSON, inboard! Eric. 628-8627 after 6pm, 
outboard ,120HP Merc.Cruiser, IIILX32-2 
rebuilt bottom unit, low hours, 1983 KAWASAKI 550 Motorcy
$3400. Call 693-9060 after 5pm. 'cIe: Low milea$le, excellent 
IIIRX33-2" condition, 4 cyhnder, electric 
1978 5th WHEEL Trailer. Aljo, start. $750 or best offer. 
26th attached screen house, 625-4984. IIICX2-2 
$5000 or offer. 625-2062. 
IIICX2-2* 
1980 SUZUKI DSSO, $75. 
627-6397. IIICX2-2 

1981 CHAMPIAN Motor home: 
2,767 actual miles. Uke new. 
$15,750. 693-8388. IIILX32-2 
1983 YAMAHA 225 OX, electric 
start, rear racks, $600. or best 
628-2897 aflSpm. IIILX19-tff 
1985 16% foot Sea Nymph, fish
Ing machine with Johnson 30hp 
motor and Jatch club trailer, 
$4500. 628-5946. IIIRX32-2 
1985 HONDA SPREE, 
625-2753. $200. IIICX2-2· 
1985 PACE ArrrNI, Eleganza. 
model ~2~~ '!'Otor home. Twin 
beds, 108CJ8O. 10,500 mileS. 
$28,000. 693-8217. 1IIRX32-2 

1985 YAMAHA VARAGO 
700cc: Low mileage. $1650. Or 
will trade for boat, snowmobile. 
628-4729. IIILX33-2" 
1986 HONDA GOLDWING 
Interstate, 4100 miles, new in 
1989, In mint condition. $5500. 
693-8577. IIIRX32-2 
1987 YAMAHA RAZZ. Great 
condition. $325. 628-8623. 
lIILX32-2 
1988 VZ 250 YAMAHA: Low 
hours, adult owned. 693-7483. 
IIIRX33-2* 
21 FOOT COBIA, OMC outd. 
rive, new marine radio, fish 
finder, tandem trailer, full 
canvas, $10,000, Florida 
registration. 693-2485. 
IIIRX32-2* . 

19FT 1978 SYLVAN Deck Boat: 
With· trailer. 470 Mercruiser 
170hr' Full canvas enclosure, 
Idea for fishing. $5000. 
~93-4168. IIILX33-2 
AQUA CYCLE PADDLE boat, 
$450.' 628-4907 •. IIILX33-2 

FO~ SALE, 4 WHEEL ATV, 
1987 ~ Yamaha YFM, 225, 
moto 4 with plow attachment 
plus ir8l1er hitch. 3 helmets, like 
new 660 mile.; will sacrifice for 
$1850 firm. 693-1756. 
IIIRX33-2 

FOR SALE: MOTORCYCLE 
1980 Yamaha IT 175. Good 
condition, $450. 628-3235 after 
6pm. IIILX32-2 
PONTOON BOAT, 1986, 24 
footpariy barge. 90hp Mariner 
am/fin starab cassette, du81 
batteries, du,aI tank, full camper 
enclosure, trailer. Excellent 

. condition, $8900. 693-7183. 
IIIRX32-6 

25 FOOT CREST Aluminum 
pontoon, 1978, with 35 horse 
Evinrude. New top, new carpet. 
Excellent condition. $3500 Obo. 
791-4181. IIILX32-2 

'U' 
26 FOOT AIRSTREAM 1968. 
Totally renovated. Excellent 
condition I $5500. Call 
628-8080. IIILX32-2 
2 ATV GO CARTS, 1 year old, 8 
hp. $600 each. 693-4100 or 
693-9604. IIILX33-2 
FOR SALE 400 HONDA B.O. 
Oil tank 250 gallon b.o. 
628-9647. IIILX33-2" 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
57 PIECE GlASS front clip, 
$ftIO. 796-2342. IIICX1-2 
8FT FIBERGLASS pick-up 
topper, $125. 796-2342. 
IIICX1-2 
BOATS BROKERED: Good 
used boats presently available. 
Lake Orion Sport Marine. 
693-6077. 1101 Rhodes Rd. 
IIILX33-1c 
COACHMAN PICK-UP 
Camper, 11ft carpeted, like new 
condition. New water pump, self 
contained, sleeps 6, $1100 or 
best offer. 796-2342. IIICX1-2 
FOR SALE: Starcraft pop·up 
camper. Sleeps' 8, dines 8. 
Stove, 3 way refrigerator, 
heater, sink, spare tire, ~pane 
tank. Ready to go. $1100. 
693-7984 after 6pen. IIILX32-2 

12' ALUMINUM Boat & Trailer: 
Sears 7'Ahp motor. Less than 50 
hours. Oai's, anchor included. 
Extras, excellent condition. 
$675. 394-1446 after 3pm. 
IIILX32-2 
12 FOOT. ALUMINUM ROW 
boat, $125.627-2186 evenings. 
IIILX33-2 . 

1989 SKI·DOC MACH~: Excel· 
lent condition, ~miles. $4100. 
796-2005. 1IIU\32-2dh 
30 FOOl' \967 CENTURY trail· 
er, air .. ' , Ig, expellent condi-
tion. 6' 172. IIILX33-2 

55HP C RVSLER Outboard: 
Controls & battery. $700 or best. 
755-2027. IIILX32-2 

FOR SALE: 2, 1984ATV three 
wheel&rs. 200 S Honda 225 OX 
Yamaha, SGt. \Jp ,for~hunting. 
Great condition. 628:'2235 or 
391-4472, tony after 5pm . 
IIILX33-2 

$7900. 627-6728. tIICX2-cc , • • • . __ , _ ' IIlLiX.26-.cc. , . . • . .' - .. , ........... &~~~~'~:.,::...~ .. ..:~~~;.. ....... -.."f'i.. ..... ~..,~,........,....._ ...... ~ .. ~~ ...... ~ ........ -... 7 ... ,.-tM_,.,.~1ZWa ___ ~_"'~,ft s ___ ......... -.r. rw: ................. .,. ...... ' ............. ~ •• ..,. ... ••• .......... ~ .... ....,... .... 1N"~ .... wt ......... • .. ·• 
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04S-REC. ' EQUIP. 
1978 TERRY 33 FOOT fifth 
wheel travel trailer. Awning and 
air, screen room, $6800. (517) 
635-2389. IIILX~2-2 

1984 TERRY-TAURUS, 22 foot, 
self-contained. Excellent condi
tion, many extras. 628-1523. 
I!ILX32-2 
WAYLER WINDSURFER & 
Sail: Includes foot straps. 
Almost new, $400. 693-2023. 
IIILX32-2 ______ ., __ 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1963 FORD 1 TON Stake truck: 
Runs good. $675. 643-0125. 
II!LX33-2 . 

1972 ONE TON GMC Pick-up, 
extras, needs work, $300 firm, 
693-7599,after 5pm. IIIRX33-2 
1973 FORD F250: Great conci
tion, everything new. Needs 
motor work. $1500 or best. 
755-2027. IIILX32-2 
1976 FORD Pick-up F1OO: V8, 
runs goodr $700 or best offer. 
656-3722."IIILX32-2 
1978 CHEVY CUSTON Van: 
350, PSlPB, cruise, air, AMlFIIII 
cassette, Reese hitch. $2650. 
693-2378 after 5pm. IIILX33-cc 
1982 GMC $-15 PICKUP: auto, 
ps/pb, stereo, good condition. 
$2850. 394-03f1. IIICX2-2 
1986 GMC ~ TON Shortie; 
loaded, $7800 or best. 
625-2676. IIICX2-2 
FOR SALE: WHITE pickup cap 
for 6 foot bed, $150. 628-1140 
between 3-8pm. "'LX33-~-

1979 CHEVY Yo ton pick-up: Has 
cap. Runs good. 693-6289. 
II!LX33-2 
1982 CHEVY WORK VAN. Fair 
condition, $2200. 1980 Dodge 
Cube Van, $1800 or best. 
628·-6271. IIILX32-2-

1969 CHEVY % ton, 4 wheel, 4 
speed, minus engine, $200. 
796-2342. IIICX1-2 
1972 INTERNATIONAL 
Tandem truck: $6000 or best. 
IIILX33-cc 

1973 I H PICK UP with cap. 
Good condition, needs exhaust 
and brake work, $800. 
394-0756. IIIC~42-cc 

1973 CHEVY PICKUP with cap. 
V-8, automatic, runs good, 
$800. 625-2006. IIICX2-cc 
1973 DODGE TRADESMAN 
300 panel van.. Runs good, 
21spare tires. Excellent work 
truck. $800. 673-9732, after 
5:30pm. IIILX28-cc 
1975 GMC 6000 5yd dump. 
55,Ooomi. plow hookup, good 
condition. $5,000. 625-2239 or 
628-3403. IIILX24-cc 
1976 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
Silverado, 4x4, % ton, 350 
engine, new brakes. $600. 
391-3118. IIILX17-cc 
1976 FORD PICKUP 4X4. 
Rebuilt engine. Body good 
condition. $3600. 628-9317. 
1IIL.X26-cc:' 
1977 DODGE VAN. $800. 
673-1840. IIICX52-cc 
19n FORD HEAVY duty % ton 
4WD: 4 speed, 351 m/ens·ne, 
with cap. Runs great, 
needs work: New tires, clutc 
and much more. $1300 OBO. 
693-4056. IIIRX33-cc-
19n FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
Blazer, 49,000 Original miles, 
400 four barrel. Rust, but is in 
excellent mechanical condition. 
$900 or best offer. 628-3437. 
IIILX32-2 
19n GMC CONVERSION Van, 
$900. or best. 634-7342. 
IIICX3!H:c 
1978 CJ7 JEEP, HARD top, 
runs good, straight 6, parting ollt 
627-3411 after 6pm. IIICX5O-cc 
1978 DOOGE 4x4: Fair condi'
tion. $600 or best offer. 
693-4903. IIILX33-2 . 1989 GMC MINI Van: Loadedl 

Make those trips in comfort and 1978 GMC VAN: % ton, 350CI, 
style., $16,500. 625-6837. PSlPB, automatic, looks and 
IIICX2-2 runs excellent. $3000. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
It .. .. 

FOR SALE: PIOKUP OAP, fits 7 ,628-1493. IIILX32-cc 
foot box, Ford Ranger, black 1979 OHEVY STEP SIDE, 4X4 
alum. $100. 628-3235 after- truck. $1800 or best offer. 
6pm. IIILX32-2 627-6781. IIICX2-cc 
TRAILER, ALUMINUM BODY, 1980 CHEVY Yo ton 6 cylinder 
8X8X16 feet, double axel, open pick-Up: Auto: PS/PB. 18mpg. 
d $2000 683 8020 Good work truck, runs great. 
1I1rX'3':i2· - . $1950. 373-6088. IIILX3f-cc-

TRUCK TOPPER: 6~FT. Short 1984 NISSAN KING cab 4x4, 
bed size, $50. 628-1n3 after air, pslpb, amlfm cassette. 
6pm. IIILX33-3dh Excellent condition. $4800 or 

best offer. Call 623-1457 or 
14FT ALUMINUM BOAT: 1988. 673-5666. IIILX22-cc 
15hp Yamaha, trailer, many 
extras. $2100. 628-4477. 1985ASTROVANCL:Loaded, 
IIILX33-2 excellent condition. $8900 -or 

best offer. 391-0958. IIILX33-2 1949 CHEVY % TON 2356cyI., 
automatic, original bed, Side 
rails, new tie roO ends, king pins 
wire harness;, glass front and 
rear, and more. No rust $3850 
693-0240 IIILX24-cc 
1949 CHEV. PICK-UP, 5 
window, good metal, good for 
restoration or street rod. $600 or 
best 628-5677. I!!LX29-cc 
1954 CHEVY PICK UP % ton, 
short box, S window cab, rebuilt 
engine. CO vehicle, $2000 firm. 
625-2791. IIICX51-cc 
1966 FORD 1 TON stake truck, 
dual rear wheels, good tires, 
rebuilt heads,' looks and runs 
good. 7' sn9wplow included,or 
will sell seper'ate. Must sell. 
$1200 or best'offer. 887-8643. 
I!ILX22-cc . 

1985 CHEVY SILVERADO Yo 
ton pickup. Deluxe fibefQlass 
top. Sharp! 45,000 miles. 
$7500. Call 628-8080. 
!!ILX3O-cc 
1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
van: loaded, low miles, extra 
clean, stored winter. $9500. 
623-7346. IIICX1-cc 
1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
Van: Loaded. Low miles extra 
clean, stored winters. $9500. 
62;3-7346. U!CX1-cc 
1985 FORD WINDOW Van 
E250, XLT trim: 351 engine, 12 
passenger"dual air-heat-tanks. 
PSlPB, AMlFM stereo cassette, 
rust protection, 41,000 miles. 
Asking $8490. 391-2814. 
!l!LX32-cc 

1981 FORD CARGO van, runs 
good, $1400 :or best offer. 
634-5006. IUjJC24-cc 1987 GMC,~15:'Longbed, PSI 
1981 FORD~ 4)(43 pick up, with PB, fiberglass Cap, excellent 
4 way pJow8J:Id 1 yard slid-in condition. $5100. 628-44n. 
easy hydrauliC4ump, V"8, 1 ton _"'_LX,."33-,,,,',...,..2' ~;.,..--......,..."..., __ 
suspenSiOn'; heavy dulY tires, 1987'S104x4Iong,bedwith cap. 
low miles. $6200. 693-0199. AMlFM'cassette.OHroad,pack
IIfRX32-CC I age,$noodr best 62a.;2325 

moming~,/1IIP<27-cc, ' 
II-~ 19875-15JI¥MY, 4x4, loaded, 

very, clean, '$'1:1,000 or take 
II-~ trade for, late ~ M-van or car 
II- 62a.2508 1IIR)(21,.c;c 
It 1988 AERoSTAR XLT VAN . 

PAST CAI=DIT II- Loaded., $1~MOO; 623-6196 
PROBLE~"S? II-t' after 4pm; IIICX1-cc 

NEED A CAR? If 1988 RED JIMMY, loaded 4.3 
NO . PROBLEM I It liter V6, 4x4 GM excellent car, 

.. 6000 miles, $13,900. 673-1859 
Contact .. days. 627-2308 eves. 

Mr.. Stuart It !!IGX36-cc , . 
LAKE ORION ... 1989 F150FORD Lariat XLT .. 69'3' 6'2'"'4''' 1 It 4x4: LOaded. Ai,ltomatic; 2 tone .. ' .... ".: .. silver, gray ~iiii.Towing Pac~-

&---"'1-_____ .&. age, (lurahner. ·1'.00P!l)I. 
$14,500. 693-2287. "'LX3~"CC 

-19""8""'2""-:F:-::0:-:R:-:D:-:--=D-:-A-=R:;-:K~ti""n~te-;d 
window van. 6 cylinder, auto, 
Ps/PB, air. $2500. Call Randy, 
627-3237. IIICX28-cc 
1983 CHEVY BLAZER S10: 
4WD, PSlPBlPW. Stereo, 2 
tone upholstry. Special wheels, 
running boards, full size spare, 
rear wind 'deflector. $6000. 
693-9876. IHLX30-cc 
1983 SUBURBAN: V8,loaded, 
Reese hitch, PS/PB, air, cruise, 
stereo. $6450. 693-9849. 
IIILX3O-cc 
1983 TOYOTA 4X4: FuUy 
loaded. Sunroof, air, roll bar, 
custom wheels, new tires. 
$3500. 693-8772. IIfLX33-cc" 
1984 DODGE 318 4-speed 6" 
lift, 36" tires, roll bar, Tonneau 
cover, asking $7000 or best 
offer. 628-4225 or 693-0939. 
IIfLX25-cc 
1984 GMC SURBAN: 4 wheel 
drive. Michelins, diesel, all 
power. 693-6401. IIfLX33-2· 

1985 FULL SIZE Chevy van 
conversion, air, power windows, 
captain chairs, low mileage, 
must sell, $11000 or best offer, 
call 693-7701 anytime. 
IIfLX25-cc 
1985 GMC % ton, 4x4 pick up. 
Fiberglass cap. Excellent condi
tion. $8250. 625-2503. 
IIfCX2-cc 
1985 TOYOTA 4X4: Loaded. 
New 33" tires & wheels, needs 
minor work; $4000 or best 
693-1886. IIfLX25-cc 
1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6, 5 
speed, AMlFM cassette, $7,500 
or best. 628-3385. !l!LX24-cc 
1986 CHEVY Yo TON full size 
pick-up, 45,000 miles, $7200 or 
best offer, must sell. Call 
664-1070 or 628-0985 after 
6pm IIfLX25-cc 
1986 CHEVROLET S-10 Pick
up. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, full size 
cap. 48,000 miles. $4800, or 
best offer. 693-7450. fl1LX31-cc 
1987 DODGE TRUCK:~33,ooO 
miles, am/fm cassette stereo, 
v-6 manual trans-: $6000 or best. ,. 
625-5025 after 4pm. I!!LX39-cc 
1987 DODGE VAN Conversion 
B250, excellent condition. 
25,000 m,iles. $11',500. 
651-0315 II!LX26-cc 
1987 DODGE RAIDER, 4X4, 
two tone:blue & silver, off road 
package, pslpb, amlfrn casset
te. Great shapel $7400. Call 
391-3047~ II!LX30-cC 
1987 FORD F150. Clean, good 
condition, with truck tool box. 
$7000. 628-4722, evenings. 
IIILX26-cc 
1987 GMC SAFARI Van. 8 
passenger, loaded, air, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power locks, intermin
tent wipers, AMlFM E.T.A. 
stereo cassette, running 
boards. $11,500, 693-9654. 
IIILX29-cx: 

FOR SALE: 1986 Chevrolet 
customized van. Mint condition. 
23,000 actual miles. $12,500 
682-1237. IIILX26-cc 
FOR'SALE: 1988 GMC 
extended cab, fully loaded, plus 
cap, and running boards, 
$12,750. 628-7292 aft.4pm. 
IIILX12-cc 
FOR SALE: 1978 VW Bus. Body 
very good, engine needs work. 
$750. 693-7327. "'LX32-2 
FOR SALE: 19n CHEVY pick
up. New parts, radiator, plugs, 
cap, rotor, and much more. 
Runs goodlf,$1000 or best offer. 
Call '752-6831 leave !"essage. 
IIfLX32~2 . 
JEEP CHEROKEE 19n: 8 cyl. 
Runsgoodli Brake cylinclers all 
been; reworked 'lately. Bodv 
rusted; ,$2000. 693-1521. 
IIILX1~ . 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
, CX2-2 

PICK-UP TRUCK. 1980 blue 
Ford 150. 6 cylinder, 3 speed 
with oVerdrive. 25,000 miles on 
rebuilt.engine and transmission . 
Many· new ,parts; Great work 
trucl( .. Yours for only $2,000 . 
628-9720. leave message on 
machine. IIILX17-tfdh 
STAKE TRUCK. 1976 Ford 
F-250. Four wheel drive with 
sn'Owplow. ,'56,000 miles. 
$1;~j 6~3.s9'o2, IIILX18-tfdh 

1988 CHEVY % ton Silverado, 
Loaded. 8000 miles, Sandstone 
and walnut color, 5.7 liter V8, 4 
speed automatic with overdrive. 
$13,500. After 4pm. 693-1865. 
II!RX22-cx: 

ALUMINUM CAP FOR S-10 
truck, $200 firm. 628-8015 after 
5pm. !l!LX33-2 

DODGE VAN 1985 318, 4 
speed 0.0., excellent highway 
miles, $3300. 620-0807. 
II!CX1-2 

SUBURBAN: 1976 nine 
passenger. 137,OOO"mi. 
Dependable, has hitch. 2Iwheel 
drive. $1000. 693-1132. 
IIILX26-cc 
VW BUS: Rebuilt motor with 
less than 1000 miles. $600. Call 
early or late. 673-2814. 
IIILX33-2 

OS5-MOBILE HOMES 
1978 HOMETTE Mobile Home: 
All appliances, many extras, 
excellent condition. $16,900. 
628-7090. !l!LX32-2 
1978 NEWMOON 14X70 
Mobile .home. $14,900. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, large deck, all 
appliances. Stay in Clarkston 
Lakes. 628-9403. IIICX2-2 
1980 NEWMAN TRAILER, 
14X60, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, new 
shed, located in WQodland 
Estates, $11,900. 693-4015 
after 6pm. IIILX32-2 
1984 EMPIRE, 14)(70, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, fireplace, 
appliances included. $16,700. 
628-0593. IIICX1-2 
1986 REDMOND 14X70, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, vinyl siding, 
shingles, deck, ,fireplace, very 
nice. Make offer. 634-3308. 
II!CX2-2 

FOR SALE 1971 Parkwood: 
12x65, remodeled. $4000. 
752-6368. I!!LX33-2 

1971 12x60 MARLETTE: 2 
Bedroom, washer and dryer, 

. stove and refrigerator. Lakeville 
area. $6900. 545-8083. 
IIILX33-2 
19n WESTCHESTER 14X70 
mobile home, 3 bedroom, 1Y, 
bath, enclosed porch, 
appliances, absolutely must 
sell, moving. $10,900 obo. 
752-9212. IfILX33-2 
1985 MARLETTE, 14x70. 
Lapsided, shingle roof, 
appliances and shed. Beautiful 
home in Sashabaw Meadows. 
$23,000, Phil, 628-0815. 
IIICX2-2 
1985 REDMOND MOBILE 
home: For sale by owner. 
14x60. Newly remodeled. Off 
1-75 in Sashabaw Meadows. By 
appointment. 628-7333. 
IIICX52-4 
24X50 MODULAR HOME in 
SprinQfield Estates. Excellent 
condition, $21,000 or best offer. 
Transfered. Must sell. 
(616)843-9549 or 625-7541 for 
appoinl(nent. IIICX2-2 

14 X 70 MOBILE HOME, 2 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, deck, fireplace, all 
appliances. In Clarkston 
Estates. Appraised- $17,900, 
$13,500 firm. 797-5355 after 
5pm. IIILX33-2 
14x70 PARKWOOD: 2 
bedroom, 1 ~ bath, fireplac;e, 
13,900 or best. 628-7723. 
IIILX32-2 
1955, 8X30 AIR conditioned 
mobile home in Lake Orion. 
Perfect for 1 person. $1000. 
693-7553 evenings or 
247-4923. IIILX33-2 
1976 HOLLY PARK, 2 
bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
carpeted, builtins, 12X65. 
$6900. 391-3345. IIILX33-2 

MOBILE HOME for sale: 1.985 
SchUltz, 14x70 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, appliances. Located 
dose to Orion and 1-75. $17,900 
or best offer. 373-1357. 
IIIRX32-2 

OSO-GARAGE 
SALES 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Infant thru Adult clothes. Anti
ques, furniture, bike, toys. 
Wednesday-Saturday. 1157 
Arbroak Court, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX33-1-

5 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
August 17-19, 9am-5pm. 23' 
fishing boat, equipped,and lots 
of miscellaneous. 390 Hoxwell, 
Lake Orion. IIILX33-1 
BARN SALE: 410 Sanders Rd. 
off W. Drahner & Seymour, 
Oxford. August 17-18-19th, 
9am-? Clothes, teen-adult, 
Yamaha 4 wheeler and more. 
IIILX33-1 
BIG GARAGE SALE! Biggest 
sale of the year, something for 
everyone. New and used back 
to school clothing, hair oma
ments, lots of neon colored 
things, acid washed jeans, and 
toys. For the guys lots of tools, 
also 1975 550 Homa, runs 
good. 30 Carbon rifle with 
scope, utility trailer, side-by-side 
commerciaJ refrigeratorJtreezer, 
tires and much morel Don't miss 
this one. August 11-13, 9am
dusk. And next week 18-20, 
9am-dusk. 805 Highlander, 
Lake Orion. Bunny Run area off 

AnlC SALE: ONE DAY only, Miller. Watch for signs. 
August 17. Treasures for all. IIILX32-2 
Home decor, boys clothes, size "".,.,~..,..,..,=-:"..."._.,--,_-:-~ 
4-7. Toys, floor loom, dehumidi- BIG SALE: Baby dothes, baby 
fier. Early birds, 7am-6pm. furniture, TV, stereo, craftS, 
Cummings Drive off Dixie Hwy, country grapevine baskets" 
between M-15 and White Lake' storm doors and much more. 
Road. IIICX2-1 10875 Big Lake Rd., Davisburg. 
BIG GARAGE SALE: . Aug. ~~~~~r Friday and Saturday. 
18-19th, 8am-5pm. 3360 
Ashley, Pontiac. 391-3149. GARAGE AND HOUSEHOLD 
SinQer sewing machine, invalid sale. 30 years of collection. 
eqUipment, skis, boys clothes August 10-25. Dishwasher, 
sizes 8-12. IIILX33-1 dryer, aquarium. Lots of books, 
EVERYTHING MUST GOI Four baby bed, toys. Old small trailer. 

735 Casemer, Lake Orion, family yard sale at 6420 Pine IIfLX32-2-
Knob Road, south of Waldon ."-...,,.., ___ ~..,.--";'_,-,-.,--"=,," 
Road. Friday, August 25th from GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 
1 0-5pm and Saturday, August 10-12, 9-3pm. 661 Pontiac 
26th 9-5pm. Almost every tiling Drive, north of Clarkston Road 
is under $5. Every price is west of M-24. IIILX32-1 
negotiable I I!!LX33-2 GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 17,18,19. 9-5pm. Mary Kay 
Friday, Saturday, August cosmetics, clothing and other 
17-18-19th. 374 Hauxwell, Lake misc. items. 1191 Best Road, 
Orion. Off East Flint St. past Metamora, near egg farm. 
Sparks Griffin. IIILX33-1" 1-678-2950. IIILX32-2" 
GA RAG E SALE: Aug GARAGE SALE: 27 Miller Rd., 
17-18-19th. 9am-5pm. 30 off N. Main street, Clarkston. 
Spezia, Oxford. Round oak· August 17-20. Lots of every
table, barbecue, mirrors, thing. IIICX1-1-
miscellaneous. IIfLX33-1 ..",.....,..,~,....",.,..,..",.....".,..."=---:"_ 
GARAGE SALE: AUGUST GARAGE SALE: 59 Tanview, 
17-18, 2350 Cole Road, north of Thurs-Sat, 9-5pm. Stereo, furn., 
Clarkston Road off Joslyn. baseball cardS, misc. IIILX33-1 
9am-5pm. Adult clothing, GARAGE SALE: TWIN girl baby 
miscellaneous. IIIRX33-1 .items and dothes. Birth to size 
GARAGE SALE·. Clothl'ng,' 5. Boys dothes, birth to size 12. 

,., All excellent condition. House:. 
womanssize 10/teens S. Some hold items and Craftsman lawn 
fumiture, games, books. Accu- If" 1719 9-5 
mulation of miscellaneous. Aug. ~~Ot~~:~. orion· Roag~ 
17-18-19th, 9am-5pm. 806 S. Clarkston Road, easton Clarks
Long Lk. Blvd., lake Orion. ton to Lochinvar. IfILX33-1 
Bunny Run area IIILX33-1-
GARAGE SALE: 6650 Transpa
rent, Clarkston. August 17-18, 
9am-4pm. Kids toys, clothing, 
some fumiture, antique baby 
crib, approximately 90 yrs. old. 
IIICX2-1 

GARAGE SALE: August 17-19. 
Wheel chair, furniture, walking 
aides, cement mixer, miscella
neous. 9541 Chetrywood, 
Clarkston. IIICX2-1" 

GARAGE SALE: Sat. only, 
August 19, 9am-5pm. Organ, 
guitar, accordian, chairs, desk, 
dressers, good teen clothing & 
mush more. 390 Nippegon (off 
Mechani'c St.) Oxford. 
III LX 33-1 " 
GARAGE SALE, AUGUST 
19-20, 9-5pm. Stove, refrigera
tor, TV and more. 105 Erie 
Court, Buckhorn Lake. 
IIIRX33-1-

LOOKING FOR THE best deal 
on a mobile home? This is itt 
1982 14x70 Fairmont, originally GARAGE SALE: August 17 & GARAGE SALE Multi-Family: 
listed at $17,500, now tor this 18, 9-5pm. 6140 Havelock, Fumiture, antique dresser & 

k d I th fi t fi ff Clarkston. Miscellaneous ch· rid cI th & wee en on y, e rs rm 0 er household, adult and children's rurs, ng mower, 0 es 
of$12.500steals this deal. Must more. Augut;t 17 -18th, 
seelOpen house August 19-20,: clothing. IIICX2-1 9am-6pm. 376 Spezia, Oxford. 
12-5pm. 4601 Hemlock loop.' GIGANTIC 5 FAMILY garage IIILX33-1 
S h a sha b a w Mea dow s . sale, knick-knacks, furniture, old -=-=::.=~"=--=.,..,..=---:-_~ 
628-0764. IIILX33-2 .tools, baby fumiture. August 18 GARAGE SALE: August 

17-t-8-19th, 9am-6pm. 501 OWNER TRANSFERRED, through 27th. 2220 West Lakeville, Oxford. IIILX33-1 
1987 Woodman 28X48, 3· Clarkston Road, Lake Orion. 
bedroom~, 2 baths, deck, shed,· : IIIRX33-2 GARAGE SALE;FURNITURE, 
many extras. $33,900 or best 'YARD SALE: Fumiture and lots kids clothing, toys, ladies 
offer 693-4231 IIIRX33-2 ,of m·ls.cellaneous. Aug 17-19th', dothes-suites. Roto-tiller, tant, 

.. '. ". snowmo&ile. ~~j~nk. AugusP7 
MOBILE HOME: 3 bedroom, 2 :~a'"'5pm. Greenbrook Hills through 19. 363J) IncianLake 
decks, bam type wood shed. Sub. 3436 Aquarius Circle, Ulke Road; between Orion and 
$12,500. Call· before 11am or Orion; IIILX33-1 Oxford 2 miles off M-24. 
after 6prtl~ 628-5343. II!LX33-2 YARD SALE: HIT hales in one "'RX~-1 
MOTOR 'HOME,'78 MIDAS, 22 , ~o:.nA~~~~u~~;:i y':.~, ,.",GA..,..".,Rf'''"G'''''E",..'"''SA..,..L,..,E",.. • ...,~".,U",..ZU,."K,."I-1..,..85.,.., 
ttl' sleeps· 6, new'tires, $6900. fihd an oak dresser with mirror; d~thl~, tires ~d wheels, and 
A fordable Motor Homes. oak Chest of drawers sofa bed' miscellaneous ItemS. August 17 
6~8-i1838. I/IL.X33-2 many baby items, inaucing play and 18. 9am-~m. ,360 Haux-
1980FAIRMONT~4X70,wood- ! 'pl'tn. infant seat, walker, girl's, w~I., Lake Orion. IIIRX33-1 
lands. All app'hances plus . Clothing up to 3T, matemity. GA,RAGE SALE: Oesk and 
window alr conditioner. $21,000 ' cIoihes and many householCr dlalr. Bone china service for 6. 
obo.Days after6pm. 693-1964 .. items. August 17-18. 9am-5pm, Boys and girls scbool dothes 
IIILX33-2, fIIRX33-1 8-1"'. Lots misc. 7954 Perry 
1985· CHAMPION. 14x70 3 . YI,tRD SALE: Aug 18-19th, Lake Rd., off Cranberry Lake. 
bedoom 2 full bath, cathedral ,9am-5pm. Bikes. tOYIl; childrens Across from Deer Wood. 
ceilings, s.tove and refrigerator, clotheslinfant to 6. Crafts, plus Clarkston. Aupust, 17-18, 
8x10 shed. 10x16 deck, more. 726 Hemingway, lake 8-:6pm .. ,II!CX2-1 
$18,500. 628~!216. II!CX2-2 Orion. fIILX33-1 I MOVING SALE: Bikes, furni-
FULLY FURNISHED mobile GARI'.::.e SALE: 2689 Da"s- lure,easy spin dryer, misc. 
home for rent Qr sale in Florida bury Court, Mill l$ke SUb; household. 6598 Wealthy, off 
retirement resort. Days: August 10-11, 10arn-4pm. Waldon, Cla~kston. Thurs, 
575-6258. Eve: 752-6223. Toys, kids clothes and miscalla- Friday, Saturday., 9-5pm. 
IIILX31-tfdh neous. II!LX32-1 II!CX2-1- . 
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060·GARAG~ 
SALES 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: August 
17-18th. 9am-Spm. 795 Glaspie 
Rd. Lots of good clothes,' toys, 
books, rolillWaf bed & much 
more. IIILX33-
MOVING SALE: Saturday, 
August 19th, 9am:4pm. 524N. 
Rochester Rd., south of 32 Mile 
Rd. Oxford. Appliances, fumi
ture & miscellaneous. 
IIILX33-1" 
MOVING SALE: AUGUST 
18-20,' 10 to 4pin. 9N Ford trac
tor and accessories, Car and 
truck parts. Car trailer, needs 
work. Tires, mags, 4 wheeler, 
clothes and misc. 4824 Whipple 
Lake Road, Clarkston. 
628-6957. IIILX33-1" 

MOVING SALE: Furniture, 
snowblower/tiller, air condition
er, microwave oven, miscella
neous items. August 
18-19-20th, 12-5pm. 1980 
Pontiac Sunbird for parts, $200. 
1888· Harwood, Oxford. 
628-2359. IIILX33-1" 
MOVING SALE: Danish dining 
room table, chest of drawers 
and misc. items. 24th & 25th, 
8:3~m. ~80 Weidemann, 
Clarkston. IIICX2-2* 

MULTI-FAMILV VARD sale: 
4475' Pelton, Drayton Plains. 
Baby. stuff, toys and garnes, 
furniture, . air conditioners, 
miscellaneous. August 17-19th, 
9am-4pm. IIICX2-' 
ONE DAV ON LVI Baseball card 
garage sale. 9-5pm, Saturday. 
All cards discounted. 59 
Tanview; IIILX33-1 
SALE:FURNITURE, BOOKS, 
lamps, toys, morel August 17 
and 18, 9-5pm. 861 Seymour 
Lk. Road. IIILX33-1 
SATURDAV, SUNDAY: August 
19-20th, 26-27th. 9020 Tartan 
Dr, Clarkston. Childrens' 

.
clothes, boy and girl, infant-6X. 
Toys, misc. IIICX2-2 
VARD SALE: 10-5pm. August 
17-18th. 6360 Pine Knob Rd., 
Clarkston. IIICX2-1 

FLEA MARKET: Aug. 26th. 2mi. 
W.lmlay City, on Imlay City Rd. 
(Old American Lumber Vard on 
M-24) Indoor, outdoor; year 
around. For information call 
724-1464 between 9am-11am, 
M-F. IIILX31-4 
GARAGE SALE: Grandma 
moved,. antiques and more. 
6061 Snowapple between 
Waldon & Maybee. August 
17-19, 10am. -.tIlCX1-2" 
GARAGE·SALE:WED-THURS. 
Quality boys clothing, fumiture, 
wall decor, curtains, bath, kitch
en, drum set 7786' Lavon, off 
Dixie. IIICX1-2 
GARAGE, SALE : August 
17-18th, 95 .N. ·Washington, 
Oxford. 9am-? Gas grill~ 2 pup 
tents, tables, electric exercise 
bike, gas heater,lots of miscel
laneous. IIILX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: 430 Walden 
Rd .. off M-24. August 
17-18-19th, 9am-Spm. Fuml
ture, kitchen miscellaneous, 
clothing, and much more. 
IIILX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: Fumiture, 
household' items, clothes. 
Thursday" Friday, 17-18th. 
9-4pm. 7275 Mustang, Clarks
ton off White Lake, west of Dixie. 
IIICX2-1 ' 
HUGE SALE:, AUGUST. 17-19, 
9-6pm: Canning jars and equip
ment, furniture, old freezer, 
electric typewriter, boys 5, 10, 
20. Good gym set, 175,000 BtU 
oil fumace $35.,68 one ton pick
up,$50,1978Elete,$150,IDDI
COwell drilling rig, 625-3517. 
9561 Ute Pointe near.Dixie and 
Big Lake Rd. IIICX2-1" 

3 F-~MILV GARAGE SALE: 
womens and mens large sizes. 
Lots of stuff. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 1442 Forelimd. Red 
Bard sub. off M-24 between 
0ri0f'! and Oxford. 111!-X32-2 
3 FAMIL V GARAGE Sale: Nice 
things, good prices. Boys and 
Qirls baljy clothes and ai::cesso
nes. Other household items and 
crafts. Aug. 17-18, 9am-5pm. 
3028 Cedar Key Dr.; Lake 
Orion. South of Waldon, east,of 
Baldwin. Keatington Cedars 
sub. IIILX33-1 

BIG. GARAGE AND CRAFT 
sa'e. August 17-18. 1670 W. 
Drahner, Oxford. IIILX33-1* 

BIG SALE: MARV KA V Cosme
tics. 40% off. August 17, 9-4pm. 
4 Maple St. Oxford. 628-4468. 
IIILX33-1 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE garage 
sale: August 17-19th, 9am-8pm. 
Fumiture, sofas, lamps, oaf< fire
place mantle. Lawn umbrella, 
waterbed, queen size matress, 
lots of miscellaneous. 21 
Church St. East of Main 
between Waldon and Clarkston 
Rd .. !!LIJC33-1 
GARAGE SALE: Waterbed, 2 
piece sectional couch and chair. 
Motorcycle. Snowmobile. Fish 
tanks and more. August 
17-19th. Thurs-Sat., 9-3pm. 
2244 Overidae. Off Hatchery, 
Waterford. IIfcX2-1 
GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 17, 
9-5pm. 236 Hiram, Perry Acres 
sub, Orion. Kids clothes, 
womens petite, and crib. 
IIILX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: 5075 Paula, 
Timberline Estates. White Lake 
between Dixie, Andersonville, 
Thurs, Fri. 9-5pm. IIICX2-1 

GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 
16-19, W-F, 9-5pm. Sat9-1pm. 
6084 Cramlane Dr. 
(M-15-Waldon) baby, matemi
ty and misc. IflCX2-1 
GARAGE SALE, ANTIQUES, 
household, baby items, miscel
laneous. 138 Glendale, 
Rochester. August 17-19. 
10-5pm. IIILX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: We cleaned 
out the atticl Antique wood 
stove, bunk beds, Morris chair 
linens, desk, apartment gas 
stove, and much more. thurs
day and Friday, August 17-18, 
9-4pm .. Comer of Church St. 
and Lapeer St Lake Orion. 
IIIRX33-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 2 fami
Iv. Fumiture, kids clothes, patio 
fumiture, beds, riding tractor 
and more. August 17-19, 
9-6pm. 5650 Murland Hollow, 
Davisburg. South of White Lake, 
east of Ormond. IIICX2-1 

06S-AUCTIONS 

1r 
ESTATE AND Antique Auction. 
Sunday, Aug, 27th at 2pm. Anti
ques and collectibles, oil lamps, 
much more., Accepting anti
ques on consignment for this. 
sale. ,Oxford Amereican Legion, 
130 E. Drahner Road, OXford. 
Jack Hall, auctIoneer. 
693-6141. IIIRX32-2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford or at the 'Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, plark~ton. 
Single rolls $6.00, double 'rolls 
$9.50' assorted colors 
IIIRX22-tfdh 

07G-REAL ESTATE 
3.28 ACRES OF Prime proper
ty: Beautiful rolling hills backing 
up to Paint Creek.Golf Course. 
Located on Indianwpod. Rd., 
Lake Orion. 628-2089. 
IIILX33-2 
3 ACRE PARCEL IN Metamora 
Hunt area. Paved private road, 
partiany wooded, priced to sell. 
Weekdays 628-4700. 
IIILX32-2c .-
BEAUTIFUL VACANT LOT 
Lakes of North: Includes: 
Membership in yearly activities. 
$500 down, $50/month. No 
interest. No finance charge. By 
owner 50% off for cash. 
625-o128.IIICX1-3* 
BV OWNER OXFORD: 3 
bedroom quad. 1 Yt bath, large 
kitchen, first floor laundry, 
ceramic foyer. 2 car attached 
garage. Situated on 150'x 165' 
landscaped lot. For appoint
ment call 628-0867. IIILX32-2 
CLARKSTON RENOVATED 2 
story brick home. 5 ac~s, 4 
small bedrooms, new bath, 
hardwood floors, .new roof. 
$103,000, 693-6471. IIILX32-2 
CLARKSTON RENOVATED 2 
story brick home, 5 acres, 4 
small bedrooms, new bath, 
hardwood floors, new roof. 
$103,000. 693-6471. IIICX1-2 

BEAUTIFUL TIME SHARE 
condo for sl:l-Ie: Englewood 
Beach and Yacht Club. 
Completly fumished and ser.v
iced. Englewood, Florida. $500 
down, $50/month. No interest, 
no carrying charge. 50% off for 
cash. By owner. 625-0128. 
IIICX1-3* . 

FOR SALE: BUILDERS home, 
1600 sq. ft., sharp 3 bedroom 
rancri. Large lot wllandscaping 
and lawn. Beautiful view of Pine 
Lake. Extra sharp inside and 
out. Built in 1988. Fenton Town
ship. Call Mark Freeman Build
ing. 313-629-1457. IIICX2-2 

FOR SALE BV OWNER: 1 
Bedroom home, large fenced 
lot. $20,000. 623-2752. 
IIILX33-2 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 
FROM $1.00 (U Re~ir) Fore
closures, Repos, Tax Deliquent 
Properties. Now selling. Call 
1-315-736-7375. Ext. H-M1-LI 
for info 24 hours. IIIRX33-3* 
HOME OF THE MONTH I All 
new and exciting and ready for 
immediate possession. This 
sparkling clean ranch has it all. 3 
large bedrooms, country kitch
en, first floor laundry, huge 
finished garage, and almost an 
acre of wooded land. Priced for 
the first time buyer at only 
$86,900. Will take a reasonable 
offer. Hurry, won't last long. Ask 
for Marlene or Jeremy. 
Partridge and Associates Inc. 
628-9700. IIILX33-1 
HOMES WANTED, ANV condi
tion. We pay top dollar. Longs 
Real Estate. 625-9200. 
IIICX52-3 
REDUCED-REDUCE 0-
Reduced. Lovely 3 bedroom 
home on 3+ acres in Brandon 
twp. Home features loft den, 
spacious family room with wet 
bar, woodbumer, basement, 2 
car attached garage, bam and 
fenced for j)ony. All this. for 
$119,000. RDR-1235. Dunlap 
Realtors/ER'A 625-0200. 
IIICX52-4 
SELLING YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9719, Realty World, Wise & 
Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 
(M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 
SMALL HOUSE ON 9 acres 
with outbuildings. ,Close to Imlay 
City. Possible IIc with large 
down. Only $43,500. Call: 
Century 21 Brechtwood and 
please ask for Unda Kantz. 
678-2276 or 332-9830. 

SALE- AUGUST 17th, 9-4l!m. IIILX32-2 
716 Tanview. Sony colo~ TV, ' •• T"'""",:::;:=:==:=;:::::~""'~." _____ ...,...,..,..",,..,,.,..,...,,,.,,.,.,,..=~-:-
van bench seat. Excellent brand FOR SALE BV OWNER: Newly 
namegirisclothing,6-Jrs.Some • • woodsided Orion Township 

HIGH AND DRV· ROLLltJ:,G 
Ytplus acre, awaits your family s 
dream home. Every conveni
ence only minutes away. 
Located In peaceful Orion 
Township. (Between elarkslon 
Road and Heights Road, on . 
West side of Hemingway) City 
Sewer. $17,500. Land contract 
or $15,000 cash. 693-6872. 
IIIRX33-2 

. HOLLV NO DOWN PAVMENT, 
4 bedrooms, garage. $49,000, 
$3400 closing costs, $580 per 
month includes taxes and insur
ance. 30 year" 9.5% LC, Mid
Thumb Realty, 313-648-2121. 
IIIRX33-1 
LAKEFRONT LOT, 1Yt acres, 
paved road, mature trees, 
private lake, w~kout building 
site. 5 miles north of Oxford. 
628-2935. II!LX32-2 -

LIKE NEW FLORIDA rentals, 
profitable. Trade, or finance. 
625-4686 .. IIICX2-1chg 
METAMORA: MERRITT Lake 
Beach front. One Bedroom. 
700sq- ft home. $64,900. 
678-3539. IIILX33~2* 
NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOME, 
2100 square feet,i' on private 
lake with 2 acres, $169,000. 
797-5508. IIILX33-2 
ORION AREA: 3, bedroom 
ranch with basement, 2 car 
garage. Fenced yard, nice 
neighborhood. Under $60,000. 
Call Jean Finch, Quaker Realty. 
678-2395. II!LX33-1~ 
SCRIPPS LAKEVIEW ranch 
condo, 2 bedrooms 11 Yt baths, 
basement and garage. Uke 
new. $99,900. 391-5971. 
IIIRX33-2 
WATERFRONT HOME, 3 
bedroom, 1Yt bath,. approxi
mately 1600 square feet. 
Owners transferred. Must sell. 
Good condition. Home warran
ty. Price: $88,900. Call Century 
21 Brechtwood, ask for Shelly. 
678-2276. II!LX32-2 
10 ACRES FOR SALE: $800. 
Take over payment. 628-5728 
ask for Eric. IIILX32-2 
2 VACANT LOTS: 1 larger than 
usual, the other, build your 
dream home overlooking the 
lake. Located in fast growing 
Lake Orion. Owners not only 
anxious, but flexible .. Agent 
owned. Your Realty of Oakland, 
628-1650. IIILX33-1 

3438 BALD MTN 
IN HI-HILL SUB 

3-4 bdrms, 2.5 bathi;, large 
kitchen,· garage & baSement. 
Neutral decor. Wood floor in 
living room and fireplace in fami
ly room. Walk to state park
enjoy the view. 1650 sq. ft. with 
great features. Asking 
$127,000- motivated. 

HMS REALTY 
656-3030 

or owners at 
391-2320 

LX33-2* 
3438 BALD MTN. RD.: This 
Cluad-Ievel home has it alII A 
beautiful setting: Space: Neutral 
decor and meticulous .Qwner 
care. Asking $127,OOO-owner is 
moving (motivated). Call Byron 
at Home Marketing Specialists. 
(656-3030)1 or· ,owners at 
391-2320. n LX33-2 

1r 
3 BEDROOM RANCH II Still 
looking for that 3 bedroom 
ranch, walkout basement, with a 
2Yt car attached garage? Look 
no further, this one is located on 
an enonnous lot and: includes 
many appliances. Pl:iced at 
$85,0001 Ask for ;836 A. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX33-1c, 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE;& garage 
in Lapeer: 2 baths, basement, 
10% down. Land contract $550 
month. 693-8130. IIILX33-2" 
ALL GOVERNMENT Seized: 

antiques, decoys. IIILX33-1* • • ranch on large fenced col,lntry 
• lot. 3 bedrooms, 1 Yt baths, fl1ml-

GARAGE SALE: Friday, August· PAST CREDIT Iy room wlfireplace, wet bar. 

Homes from $1. You repair, for 
forclosure information. 
(404)866-1822 ext 523. 
II I RX32-2* 

18, 9-5pm. 2980 Cedar Key·' .; Open kitchenlliving room. 
(Joslyn to Scripps right to C~ar. PROBLEMS?.. 18x34' above ground pool wi 
Key). Roll-away bed, lawn. NEED A CAR? .. deck. Minutes from 1-75. 
sweeper, mower, toys, clothes,. NO PROBLEM I I • $84,~~. 391-4173. IIILX32-2 
miscellaneous items. IIIR~33-1.. C' fit t • GOVERNMENT HOMES I 
G~RA~E SALE: Eipy's Q.1Qt!llng,.. ,0 ae $1.00 . (U Repair) . Foresclo-
women s plus slzes"plano,.. ,Mr. Stuart :' sl!res,T~DehnClue~.tpr~pe.!\Y. 
rowing machine, crafts,l.bilte . ..- ~KE OAION ' • NOW Seiling. This areal . Call 
with Child carrier, twin stroller, 'It .' (FiElfu,?!f8bI8). 1~518~i9"35461 

E~"3~~5:~~i~'~jQ It)il~~,~~~'~~~~( I:$:ti~~~ .• " 
." \., . 

"1' ' . 

1r 
AMAZING & LOVEL VII This 
special Ranch home features: 3 
bedrooms, 1 Yt baths, spacious 
kitchen, large great room,fire
place, open floor plan, full base
ment and attached garage on a 
large treed loti $119,900. Ask 
for 345 S. Partridge. & Associ
ates 625-0990. IIILX33-1 c 

1r 
A MUST SEE II Large lot and 
large ranch. Home features 3 
bedrooms; new kitchen, new 
windows, and new carpet. fire
place in living room and deck in 
fenced backyard. $105,0001 
Ask for 4277 L. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
A STEAL AT $89,90011 Three 
be~ms, 2 full bath!!, family 
room with fireplace. Two decks, 
pond and sheet. All nicely decor
ated. Only $89,9001 Ask for 
3513 J. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX33-1c 

1r 
BALD EAGLE Lakefrontll Beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full 
baths on 1 plus acre. Priced to 
sell at $129,90011 Hurryl Hurryl 
This one won't lastll Ask for 785 
G. P$rtridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX33-1c 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
3438 BALD MTN 
IN. HI-HILL SUB 

Very clean quad-level (1650) 
with great features and lots of 
improvements. $127,000. 

CALL HMS REALTY 
656-3030 

or owners at 
391-2320 

LX32-2" 

1r 
BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LOTII 
On all sports Lake Orion build 
the home of your dreams. Only 
$40,90011 Ask for V.I. Partridge 
& Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX33-1c 

1r 
BLUE LIGHT Speciall This 
beauty boasts: 3 bedrooms, 1 Yt 
baths, open floor plan, large 
family room with fireplace, and 
2Yt car attached garagelAIi rest
ing on a pe.aceful treed loti 
$79,900. Ask for 1380 S. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX33-1c 

1r 
BRAND NEW Ustingll Beautiful 
2 bedroom Lake Orion lakefront. 
New updated kitchen, wolman
ized deck, wood buming stove, 
all appliances. Picture perfect 
setting for only $130,9001 Ask 
for 214 B. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX33-1c 

BUILDING LOT wanted: 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams and 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 
acres. No agents. 69~33~, 
Jim. IIILX32-tfc " 

BUILD "., 
YOUR FUTURE 

WITH PHOENIX 

COMPLETEL V REMODELED 
Ranch in Orion Twp. Thill ador
able home sits on a beautifully 
landscaped large country lot 'It 
offers a ~ car atfached garage, 2 
large sheds, all neW flIuml)ing, 
new roof and all new Andersen 
wood windows. Only $99,9001 
Ask for 4680. Cyrowski & 
Assoc., Inc. at 391-0600. 
IIILX33-1c 

1r 
CONTEMPORARVII Lovely 
custom contemporary on over 3 
acres of wooded seclusion. 5 
bedrooms, 3 full baths. central 
air. Thsi home is setup ftlrfamily 
living. Neutral colors, large deck 
overlooking woods. Wild life in 
youryard. Just 15 minutes north 
of AOchester. ASk for 3912 C. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX33-1c 
COUNTRY. Cape. Cod - this 3 
bedroom has access to Lake 
Nepessing. Large living ~o~m 
with lots of Windows, dining 
room and cute kitchen, garage 
and basement. Nice wooded lot. 
$54,900, J.L. Gardner Realty, 
678-2284. Open eves. 
IIILX33-1c 
DELIGHTFUL. Orion Twp. 
retreat offers· a hill top setting 
nestled in the pines with circular 
drive, ideal for entertaining this 
home offers formal living & 
dining, family room, sunroom 
with hot tub, large kitchen & 
nook, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, deck, balcony off 
master suite, and a beautiful 
inground pool for those hot 
summer days. $179,900. Ask 
for 144M. Cyrowski & Assoc., 
Inc. at 391-0600. IIILX33-1c 

1r 
DRASTIC REDUCTION II 
Owner re-Iocated and now 
wants . to sell this 3 bedroom 
ranch sitting on large lot in 
desireable Metamora Town
ship. Formal dining room, one 
car garage, priced perfect for 
those first time buyers at 
$59,90011 Ask for 389 D. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX33-1c 
EXCELLENT CONDO Buy. 
Conveniently located just miles 
north of 1-'15 and with lake 
privileges on Lake Voorheis, in 
great country atmosphere area. 
Two bedrooms, garage and 
carpeting aUowances. Just 
$45,900. Ask for 30570. 
Cyrowski & Assoc., Inc. at 
391-0600. IIILX33-1c 

1r 
FABULOUS 4 Bedroom Homell 
Don't miss outll Owners anxi
ousl Large colonial with great 
room and fireplace. Deck, 
finished garage, first floor laun
dry, country kitchen, large 
master bedroom, and 2Yt baths. 
All for only $119,9001 Swinat 
the sandy beach across the 
street todayll Ask for 239 O. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX33-1c 

'If 
FANTASTIC Starter Homell 
This is the onlv $59 900 house 
that is NOr a handyman 
special. Home· features 2 
bedrooms, deck, appliances, 
and ,walkout basement Also 
includes lake privileges on all 
sports Stoney lake. Ask for 183 
O. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-m~. UILX33-1c 

628-4700 ',FARM HOUSEl on almost 1 
IIILX33-2c acre of beautiful propertyll 

=BV""'-':0~W:-::N:-::E=R::-'.-::1:-:;4=50::-:-snl~'are~fo~ot BOall!ing: 3 bedrooms, formal .,,., living room and family room, 
ranch, 3. bedroo'ins, firePlace, country. kitchen, garage and 
attachad2cargarageplusLong basementl this is one to seel 
Lake access. 693-8616 or" OnIy$69,900.Askfor3940D.L. 
651-4310. IIIRX~2-2" Partridge & Associates 
BV OWNER: Country living atits 
best Ranch w/finished w8lkout. 
2.9 wooded acres" pond, 3 
bedroom, 3 fiJllbaths, all 
appliances, 1st (lo.O,f laundry, 
panty open floo~ ,pl@". Dbcks 
galore, mucl:\ mi.l'ch more, 
$159,000. 627~87; IIICX2-1 
BV OWNER: Oxford 2 stolY, 3 
bedro9!!1.1. 1 Yt bath, $82,600. 
556-1 i!VU (office) or evenings 
645-n~7. IIILX32-2 . 
CLARKSTON.4· bedroom: In 
Village,near 1~75. lake access, .' 
private beach, h8Jd.Wood flOC)rs, 
firep!i¢eS;.wal.k~.~'I.~. : ',li'!414ve1. 
$162'r:'~"iiI-";.~~74., 
lI'QV.~,:' 7'.'~ ~'5 ,""'" ':., .' . 
. ~W.I£ ~ "'." ' 

625-0990. IIILX33-1c 
FOR HORSE LOVERS and for 
golfers: 10 beautiful acres with 
pond. DutCh colonial, features 4 
bedrooms, 2Yt baths, family 
room, 3 decks, pole bam. with 
horse sta!lIs. Only $143,900. 
Call Robert Huston at Jack 
Christenson, ERA. 693-2244, or 
628-0575. IIILX32-2 
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070~REAL ESTATE 
10 ACRE$- Antrim Co. Hunting 
IandlBuck Ridge. Rolling Hard
woods. SeCluded. CamPlr19. Site 
In. $8400. $400 dow.n1 $100 
month. 10%'Noith Woaas Land 

. Co., (616)258-5308. IIICX2-4 

BY OWNER: 2 Bedroom Condo 
in Keatington. Newly decorated. 
All appliances included. 
$53,900 on land contract. 
391-4355 or 391-1240. 
IIILX32-2 

CLARKSTON ALL SPORTS, 
private lake front. 2 bedroom, 
possible 3rd, paved street, 
beautiful view, $129,900. 
625-2965. IIICXl-2 

CLARKSTON 3 bedroom, 1 Y. 
bath. Walking dstance from 
Clarkston High School. Large 
t9nced yard, central air, 2Y. car 
heated garage. All appliances 
included. For appointmenl, 
363-9935. IIICX2-4 

1r 
CONTEMPORYI LOVELY 
custom contemporary on over.3 
acres of wood8cl s8clilsion. 5 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, central 
air. This home is setup for family 
living. Neutral colors, large deck 
over looking woods. WiIO life In 
yo~yard. JUSt 15 minutes north 
of Rochester. Ask for 3912-C. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc .. , 
693-n70. IIILX33-1c 

CONTEMPORARY 

UNIQUELY STYLED 

Knotty cedar panelled, all 
cathederal ceilings, custom 
built, year round rarich home on 
scenic secluded acres. 
*Nestled among everygreens 
and perennial english gardens, 
in estate like luxury setting. 
* Access to all sports Big Lake in 
Oakland Co. 
* All appliances included. 
*Many extra features! 
*Bargain at $115,000. 
* Ajoining lake lot optional. 
*Davisburg 

625-3268 
CX2-1 

FLORIDA 10 ACRE parcels, on 
private road. 2 miles west of 
Almont. ROiling land with 
woods, pines anCl pond. Land 
contract possible. 798-3373. 
IIILX30-2 

'D' 
LEASE WITH OPTION I 250 
acres in Oakland Township with 
private lake, forest, and 
orchardsl Great for private 
retreat or any recreational usell 
Ask for 1401 L.G. Partridge & 
Assoriates 625-0990. 
!!!LX3J·1c 
LI KF N-E"':'W-.-Th~is-2-,y-e-ar-o-:-:ld 
Oric Colonial offers formal 
Iivir, '. dining, an island kitchen, 
fam;y room with fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, 2Y. baths includes a 
fabulous master suite with 
private bath & walk-in closet 
There's a full basement, 2 car 
attached garage, deck, custom 
window treatments and more. 
Only $127,500. Ask for 3313M. 
Cyrowski & Assoc., Inc. at 
391-0900. IIILX33-1c 

LOCATION, LOCATION. This 
perf0~tly maintained Clarkston 
rane ·)ffers easy access to 1-75 
and lne Village. Featuring a 
large liVing room with fireplace, 
study or den. updated kitchen, 
dinin£j area with doorwall to 
deck, 3 1.ledrooms with hard
wood floors', 1 Y. baths and 
priced to sell· at $113,900. Also 
Includes .larae treed ot & lake 
privilege's. Ask for 7560. lW. 
Cyrowskl & Assoc., Inc. a.t 
391-0600. II!LX33-1c 

FOR RENT, 3'bedroom house 
on Lake 0ri0.!!t.$625, no pets. 
693-2926. '11I1"U\32-2* 
FOR SALE BY OWNERt 2 
bedroom Keatington Condo, 
completly redecoratea. New . 
carpet. All appliances, air, 
Olirage and 1~k8 privileges. 
$53,900. 693-2252. IIILX33-2 

FOR SALE: Lake Orion area 
2200 satt, bi-level on Indian 
Lake. Soating, fishing, bird 
watching. Open Sunday. 
August 13th and August 20th, 
1-4pm. Call 334-5471 or 
693-7560. IIIRX32-2 

,'D' 
GRANDMA'S HOUSE II This 
pElrfect restored Farmhouse 
offers 3 bedrooms, large coun
try kitchen, cozy parlor, wood
stove, formal dining.t and hard
wood fIoorsll All mls with a 
beautiful view of go" course and 
state landl $139,900. Ask for 
3200 K. Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. 1IIl.){33-1c . 

HADLEY Hills Estate - 3SOo.sq. 
ft country man6r; 4 bedrooms, 2 
full and 2 half baths, formal 
dining room, living room, 
powcJer room, 'amify room, 
country kitchen, sun room 
finishei:l basement, inground 
pool, new barrI, nicely land
scaped, on 10 rolling aCres 
surrounded - by State Game 
Area, excellent condition, must 
sell for estate, $225,000, only 
minutes from Northem Suburbs, 
Call J.L. Gardner Realty, 
678-2284. Open eves. 
IIILX33-1c 

HADLEY Lakefront - well main
tained 3 bedroom ranch, large 
living room, dining room, family 
room with fireplace, 2 ful baths, 
finished lower level with walk
outs, greenhouse and deck, on 
over. one acre with frontage on 
small lake. $109,000. J.L Gard
ner Realty, 678-2284. Open 
eves. IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
IS It COUNTRY Uving You 
Want? This gorgeous 3 
bedroom, 2Y. bath contempor
ary is for you then. Situated on 
the most scenic 2.6 acres in 
Brandon Township. Trees and 
wildlife surround this beautilul 
home. Firstfloorlaundrr., unique 
comer fireplace in family room, 
formal cinlng room, full base
ment, super overSized 3 car 
attached garage and all for 
$169,90011 Ask for 3401 B. 
Partridge & ASSociates, Inc. 
693-ni'O. IIILX33-1c 

MOBILE HOME OWNERS: Buy 
your own 2Y. acres. No mOfley 
Clown, perked. South of Lapeer. 
693-8130. IIILX32-2* 

'D' 
NEW CONSTRUCTIONII 
Victorian Flair with modem day 
luxuries of 2Y. ba!hs, master 
suite with jetted tub, first floor 
laundry, 10 foot ceilings, stained 
trim and crown moldngs all 
included in this unique 3 
bedroom home. Enjoy lake 
privileges on caribbean blue 

. waters where a_ six acre park 
invites you to.a game of tennis or 
basketball. Only $136,90011 Ask 
for the Victoria Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 628-§700. 
IIILX33-1c 

1r 
NEW ConstructionlL Country 
living in Oxford Heights SubdiVI
sion. Ranch with open great 
room floor plan, custom quality 
thru-out3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car attached garage, lake 
privileges (m all sports Stoney 
Lake. $129,90011 Ask for 771 V. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7nO. IIILX33-1c 

NEW TO THE MARKET. Ador
able, 3 bedroom ranch on beau
tiful treed lot offers an open floor 
plan, living room, large kitchen 
and dining area, 1 Y. baths, 2 car 
attached garage, central air & 
the basement has been 
completely finished except for 
the floor coverings, a real Jllea
sure to show at $112,000. This 
one has land contract terms I 
Call today for 3490M. Cyrowski 
& Assoc., Inc. at 391-0600. 
IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
OLDER FARM Housell Wow, 
what a deall Buy this and make 
moneyll Fix up house and build 
2 more. All tor only $79,90011 
Ask for 588 C. PartriClge & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
tIILX33-1c 

'D' 
REDUCED TO Sellll. Owner 
extremely anxious to sell this 3 
bedroom tri-level, located in 
Orion Townshipll Family room, 
lake privileges, and waiting for 
those first time buyers. Priced at 
$66 90011 Hurry and Ask for 882 
H. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX33-1c 

REDUCTION, Drastic Reduc
tionll Beautiful three bedroom 
ranch nestled in on one acre of 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY: 
h5pm. August 12, 3141 
Sunnyside Ct. Lake Orion. 
Keatington Condo, luxury 
carriage house. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, garage, all appliances. 
Immaculate. Lake privileges. 
$52,900. 391-1327. IIILX32-2 

'D' 
PRESTIGIOUS OXFO'RD 
Lakes Subdivision. Includes 6 
acre park of sandy beaches, 
tennis courts, basketball courts 
and picnic sites. Home features 
country kitchen, great room with 
fireplace, 4 bedrOoms, first floor 
laundry and 2Y. baths. 1-75 north 
to exit 81, M-24 north, right on 
Drahner, left on Oxford Lakes 
Drive to 239 Oxford Lakes 
Drive. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 628-9700. IIILX33-1c 

OPEN SUNDAY, August 20, 
2:00-5:00 p.m., 3209 sandoval, 
Lake Orion. This impressive 
contemporary, buih in 1988, is 
situated in a beautiful selling, 
backing to a wooded area An
sports lake privileges. First floor 
master suite p~s 3 (or 4) more 
bedrooms. Extras throughout. 
1-75 north to Baldwin north (2.5 
miles) to right on Sandoval. 
$164,900. For further informa
tion call Cyrowski & Assoc., Inc. 
at 391-0600. IIILX33-1c 

OPEN Sunday, August 20, 
1 :00-4;00 p.m., 1420 Athlone, 
Oxford Twp. Love~ 3 bedroom 
tri-level With SPacious, treed, 
fenced lot Large fami y room 
with extra closet area and fire
place. Additional storage in 
shed and garage. Priced for that 
first. time buyer at $87,000. For 
further information call Cyrowski 
& Assoc., Inc. at 391-0600. 
IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
OPPORTUNITY IS Knocking I 
Charming country ranch on 18 
splitable acres I Features: 3 
bedrooms, 19x15 family room, 
wood stove, and 2 car garage I 2 
story bam with 3 stalls, fenced 
pasture and heated inground 
pooll$135,900. Ask for 1090 B. 
Partridge & Associates 
6~990. IIILX33-1c ' 

1r 
ORION TOWNSHIP Ranchll 2 
large garages come with this 
wanderinQ 3 bedroom ranch on 
a nice lot In lovely Orion Town
shiplJ A mother-in-law apart
ment adds to the potll Ask for 
165 S, Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7nO, IIILX33-1c 

LAPEER ·AREAII Farm home mature evergreens. Easy 
lovers, this is for you. 4 bedroom access to 1-75, close to lovely 'D' 
older farm home with new village of Clarkston, basement OXFORD CONDOII Doll house 
carpet, ceramic flooring fireplace, lY. baths, 2 car backs up to treed property. 
surrounding the wood burner, garage. all appliances. Now Open floor plan nicely decor-
screened porch, 2 car garage, 2 only $106,00011 Ask for 3200 W. ated. Laundry room, all 
barns, beautiful pond, all on Partridge & Associates, Inc. appliances including washer 
11.8 acres. Stove, refrigerator, 693-n70. IIILX33-1c andd~erstay.$44,900IlAskfor 
washer, dryer and dshwaser , 76 P 'd & A . te 
are all included for only 11 . artrl ge ssocla s, 
$94,50011 Ask for 3904 B. 'D' Inc. 693-7nO. IIILX33-1c 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. ROCHESTER HillslI Lovely 2 LAKE FRONT - New Construc-
693-n70. IIILX33-1c bedroom "Sweetheart of the tionll Spectacular 3 bedroo:!'d 
LAPEER LANO BUYS: 46 Hills" has a dining room, balle- 3~ bath contemporary load. 

ment, garage and nestles on a With eXl!'ls ~d ready to move In. 
corner acres, has some trees, lovely lot for'· only $69,90011 Fantas~cfinrshedwalkoutbase-
close to Lapeer, $40,000 Land Extra ad1iacent lot8i08S for an • mentwlthh~ttubroom,~xer~se 
contract; 10 acre parcels, close, 0 family room With fire 
to x-way and Lapeer, rollin~, additional $~O 00 II Ask for ro m, , -
som· e wooded, $19,900 eac,' 3040 G. Partridge & As~tes, pla~, full bath an¢! much, much 

I 693 n70 IIILX33 1 more. Gorgeous great room Rochester Road, rolling ten acre nco -. - c with wet !jar, fireplace, and 
parcels,closetoOakl8ndCoun- <., marvelous view of the lake. This 
ty, $30,000 eacb; Lum area, .'U' is a must see at $:!78,OOOI Ask 
across from golf course, ten for Beverly Ann Bartus. 
comer acres, nas trees, pond SECLUDED Lakefrontll Fabul- Partridge &. Associates, Inc. 
sites, could split, $13,900; land OUB lakefrontl Secluded % acre 693-n70. IIILX33-1c 
contract; Hills and trees, 10 acre Ioton all sports C~ter Lake. LAKEFRONT COTTAGE: 116ft • 
parcel, north of Lapeer, Orion schools but ose.toM-de24 ·on Wixom Lake. Between 
$14900 has perc and survey' and 1-75. Thislakefrontlnclu s 
Lapger 'Area, 80 acres, haS temily room with fireplace and Midland and Gladwin. 2 
trees and hills, good recreation threelargebedrooms.Firstfloor bedroom, garage. $52,900. 
land $39900 I d tract laun~lIA~e,deckandbase-Evenings, 681-2~3. II!C]C2-2. , , ,an con·i .!'!:: .. at I $139 90011 Woodedtenacrel, haa perc ana ment ,........ ony , If 
survey, close to Lapeer, Ask for 4283 C. Partridge & Discover Yourse 
$15900 I d .... ct· CaHJL Associates, Inc. 693-1770. L j b skills ' ,ancon"a. . 1IILX33-1c earn new 0 • 

. Gardner Realty, 678-228.... Earn a High School V Open eves. IIILX33-1c 
MY OWNERS WANT TO go Diploma. Improve 

LOTS OF ROOMLBoasIi!1D: 6 Soulh: H ...... could take me, ~._.' your skills. Feel good extra large bedrooms, 2 fuJI !""!!!7 

baths, 21i1td1ens, fOrmal dining lheywould. Biltlt'.hardtomova about yourself. Fall 
room, large living room, 21aun:- a 4000~ ft EngIjIh ToulOr, with programs begin soon. 
dry roam'.L _ .... cf mother-in-law . 3 JirepIai:ea, 3 balhs, a 3 car JOB F A I R. 
qOartatal ...... on acre of gnge, 3Ox70 bam· and 10 Day and evening etas-
Woodadpropertyl ,900.Ask ::iaI&ir-':nct't.::Y- OPEN: H01U7 S1 E989 ses, Counseling 
far 895CW.-Parir· &Aslocf.. fufWOodwork" . I aa/d.riol If. I Tbursday, Aug., services, child care 
ates.625-0990:111 1c ........ I ......... 10:00 a'.m. ·7:00 p.m. b .",. . t 

sta~, M~l! ...,.' :mean ~-" ROCHESTER.. STORE and jo p acemen 
METAMORA" VII/aG8, - 'Wl1llO' coUld you .. my ,.hardWoOd assistance. Free to 
~~~rtJ~=: =~utl'.:.=,L,~ WINCHESTER MALL non~grads _ Free· to 
on ~ lot With '~'I "-"81 Ilkelind·I881,:.l_'~'has. ·1200 S. Ro~l}ester Rd. , . d 'ind"'" 20 
nelghbOrh. GOd, ~5$i800. ~IL Dori·t·"~;"'2itiftrMHin,·OU .Rochester, Michigan po.st gr~ s u .,r .' 
GarClne, R,allY.678-2284.. ... ..... -='dVW!L.'loilr "Irum,., In~~rviews" Call Oxford Adult Ed. 
- 1IILX33-1 " ';;":.!.-J~'.:..,.,., " ........ 1·150 • ......... n eve.. . " c --111'.,11',1,:,. .. ':.:.".' ~ ""- ",,:, ",., •..• ", .. / .. ,. '.'"\~"'k"",. .~,;, " 

•. ~~~o;.~, '. ." "" ,:""\'. ," ~'~' 

'D' 
SELLERS ANXIOUSI BI .. lilders 
own and anxif.')us. New 
construction 3 bedroom, 1 Y. 
bath, 2 car attached garage. 
Large country lot, 100x362. All 
neutral decor. All for only 
$86,90011 Will look at all offers. 
Ask for 3089 B. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX~lc 

'D' 
SWIMII GARDEN II Enjoyll An 
in~round, guinte swimming 
pool on almost an acre of green 
Ioviine(ls close to It!e village of 
Lake Orion holds thiS lovery all
brick 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full 
baths, attached garage and 
much more for only $l}4,500. 
Ask for 689 P.R. Partridge & 
Associates,' Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
VACANTI VACANTI Vacanti 
Cheap - 1.5 acres of mature 
evergreens, Oxford Township 
only$16,9001IAskforVacantM. 
Partridge & Associates, Int:. 
693-7no. IIILX33-1c 

TRY A 
TOWNHOUSE 

2 story town homes for rent 
includes: mini blinds, 
appliances, including 
dishwasher, 10 large windows, 
private driveway and private 
basement. All units are 2 
bedroom on 26 park like acres. 5 
minutes off 1-75 in North 
Oakland ,County in a quiet 
professional enVIronment 

334-6262 
Mon-Thurs 9am-8pm 

Friday 9am-Spm 
Sat & Sun. Noon to 4pm 

CX52-5 

'U' 
VACANT LAKEFRONTII Merritt 
Lake in' ·Met&mora Township, 
not fer from M-24. Well in, it IS 
perked. Only $29,90011 Ask for 
Vacant C.D. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7nO. IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
LAKE ORION Lake Frontll 
Darling 2 bedroom home on 
over a Y. acre with central air. 
Priced to sell at $92,9001 Ask for 
395 I. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7no. IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
LAKE ORION Waterfrontll It is 
all herel All a young couple 
could ask for. Hot tub, central 
air, fully carpeted, walkout base
ment and much more. Only 
$145,50011 Ask for 549B. 
P.artridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
VACANTI VACANTI Perfect -
2.0 acres of rolling secluded 
property in Addison Township at 
$34,90011 Ask for Vacant I.L 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7n0. IIILX33-1c ' 

'D' 
VACANTII Vacant 10 acres, 1Y. 
miles east of downtown La"eer. 
Easy access to 1-69 and M-24. 
This parcel can also be split into 
4 parcels. Priced only at 
$23,SOOi Ask for V.H. Partriclae 
& Associates, Inc. 693-n10. 
IIILX33-1c 

. 
VICTORIAN Flairll Come visit 
the "villa98 within a subdivi
sion"1I This precious 3bedr~om 
home offers 2Y. baths,.first floor 
laundry, custom cabinets, 2 car 
attached garage and more with 
an outside appearance of long 
agoll Rock. bottom priced at 
$121 ,900 I! Drive north on M-24, 
tum right on Drahner, left on 
Oxford Lakes Drive to models or 
call and Ask for the Caroline I 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
628-9700. IIILX33-1c 

1r 
WATERFRONT Spectacularll 
On almosta full acre of secluded 
paradise we are offering this 
wonderfully clean and sharp 3 
bedroom sweetheart with 2 fire
places, wet bar, attached 
garage, walkout basement and 
more foronl), $139,90011 Ask for 
30 L. Partndge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7n0. IIILX33-1C; 

'D' 
THE PERFECT Ranchll All 
brick, 2x6 construction, open 
floor plan, all wood trim, oak 
cabinets, 2 large doorwalls, 3 
bedrooms, 2 tiaths, first ftoor 
laundry room, huge basement, 
2 car garage, fireplace in g~at 
room, brerid new construction 
with landscaping included. Lake 
privileges. This price is right at 
$149,90011 Ask for L.E. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX33-1c 

'D' 
VACANT Lakefrontll Only 3 lots 
left. Build yf.')ur dream house 00 
crystal brue waters for rear 
round enjoyment in one 0 the 
finest subdivisions in North 
Oakland County. Don't wait they 
won·t last long II Ask for vacant 
L.E. Partriclae & Associates,lnc. 
628-9700. TIILX33-1c 

LAKE HOUSE, SPACIOUS 2 
bedroom, overlooking Long 
take. Walk out basement Cuaf
ity built, need minor finishing. 
Bargain. $79,900. 693-0894 or 
628-1539. IIILX33-2* 

BE PART OF 
THE 

EXCITEMENT 

E:lias Brothers Restaurants Incorporated 
is now hiring for full and part-time, on the 
day and night shift for: 

COOKS & WAITSTAFF 
Experience an asset, but not necessary. 
We offer: 

Cotnpetitive Starting Wages ( 
~pportunitles to Advance 

O~tstan"lng Benefit Package ~ 
qther POSitio"!$ are available. If you are 
self motivated and enjoy working with 
people, apply today at: 

16 Mile and Rochester RO'ad 
Livernois and Walton 
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. FUll 1iroe .Cleanr1OMlmoking 
facility ,Sensor Develop
ments.lnc. 1050 W. Silvereell ! 

'D' 
VACANTI VACANTI Secluded-
2.6 acres of beautiful prope~ln 
Oxford Township. Lake OriOl\1 
Schools. $34.90011 Ask for 
Vacant S. Partridge & Associ
AtAS. Inc. 693-7nO. IIILX33-1c 

ADULT EDUCATION: Teach
ers needed-secondary certified 
in one or more for night school. 
Accounting. drafting. social 
studies. english. k.eYboarcing/ 
typing. Call Oxford Adult Ed. 
628-9220. IIILX32"2c 

To work in Lake Orion area. 
Excellent working environment. 
flexible scheduling. No uniforms 
required. For further information 
call 391-0822. 

=PA~I~N=T~R~O~O~M~M~IX~E=R~S-:~A 
Lapeer area'leaderiit the auto
motive Industry issee!<ing paint 
room mixers.. QUalifications 
!nolu.de: Capable ot heavy' lif!
Ing. Inventory expenence. f\eXI
balityofworklngany shift. Punc
tuality. basic 'math skills and 
good common sense. Previous 

. experience with paint a plus. 

FACTQRY MECHANICAL work 
for person OVer 30: Must have 
'mechanical eicp'erience and 
ability,' Someltfting. 595 S. 
Lapeer, Rd. Oxford. IIILX33-2 

FEDERAL. STATE~ AND civil 
service jobsl $18.037 to 
$69.405. Immediate Hiringl 
Your area. Call (Refundable) 
1-518-459-3611 EXT. F4544 for 
Federal list. UlRX32-4· 

Rd. Pontiac. Mi. 48057·'1 
UlLX32-2 _. 

FLORAL DESIGNER. experi
ence necessary. Sunburst 
Garden Center 627-6534. 
UlCX2-1 -

075-FREE 
FREE BLACK TERRIER pup: 
10 months old. small. all shots. 
628-0829. IIILX33-1f 
FUEL OIL TANKS. GOOD for 
docks, 664-2068. Lapeer. 
IIIRX33-1f 

FREE BUILT-IN Frigidaire self 
cleaning oven. Good condition. 
625-3979. IHCX1-f 

FREE TO· GOOD home: Two 
black and white female dogs. 
One young. Old English type. 
One Older Beagle type. BOth 
very lovable. 628-5920. 
IIILX32-1f -

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Male 
kitten. White and Hray, 4 months 
old. 628-6072. I LX33-1f 

BLACK LAB Mixed, free to good 
home. H~ year old male. All 
shots. 391-4146. IIIRX32-1 

FREE: BOYS BIKE, needs little 
repair. Sofa, 72". 391-3839, 
after 6pm only. IIILX33-1f 

FREE WARDS Electric dryer: It 
works. 628-6079 before 8pm. 
II!LX33-1f 
Free: Large guard dog ..... 1 Yo 
years old, shots and neutered. 
391-1751. II!LX33"1f 

OSQ.;WANTED· 
EXPERIENCED WOMAN TO 

,'Clean' your home. References/ 
··reasonable rates. 625-8772. 
'I!ICXl-2 
LITTLE LEAGUE Football 
needs players. 8-9 years Fresh
men. 10-11. JV and 12-13-14 
Varsity. Also needed are cheer
leaders and a cheerleader 
coach.· Gall Ben at 391-4134 or 
Richard at 693-2466. IHRX30-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO. 
slash expenses. Troy apart
ment. close to 1-'75. No children, 
no pets and non'-smoker 
requested. Cost $305 monthly. 
plus phone and electric. Call 
693-1080 days. IIILX33-tfdh 

WANTED JUNK CARS and 
truckslvans $$pay. Tow away 
free. 332-6159. IIILX31-4 
WANTEO SPINNET type piano: 
517-843-5552. IIILX32-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
casll dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

FAMILY OF 6 WANTS reliable 4 
door full size car. 1980/newer, 
low mileage. under $2,000. 
391-0630. IIILX33-2 

ATTENTION-HIRING! Govern
ment jobs- your· area. 
$17.840-$69.485. Call 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. R3443. 
IIICX1-2· 

AVAILABLE NOW 
DIRECT CARE SHIFTS 

Apply now for positions in high 
quality. well maintained group 
homes in Utica,Shelby twp. and 
Romeo .areas. Flexible schedu
als and weekend shifts avail
abl~ .. Full to. part time hours. 
Training or experience NOT 
required. Starting pay $5 to 
$5.25 per hr. 

CALL NOW! 
CERTIFIED STAFFING 

332-5700 
LX33-2 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER and 
paper hanger. Top pay. 
724-8994. IIICX 1-2· 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

Workers needed. Monday
Friday. Days only, $4 .45 to start. 
Uniform and 1 meal provided. 

456-2266. 
!I!CX25-tfc 
HAIR DRESSER, FU LL OR part 
time. Accel>ting applications 
now. Shear Tech HaIr Design, 
Monday & Tuesday call Sharo.n: 
693-4242. IIILX33-2c 
HELP WANTED--SMALL 
Clarkston computer software 
company has need of part time 
(20 hrs. per week) employee for 
general office work With bookk
eeping and payroll duties. 
Computer experience required. 
Please send resume to: ADE 
Incorporated, 20· We'st 
Washington St., Suite 12B, 
Clarkston. MI48016. \l!CX2-1 

HIGfI SCHOOL STUDENTS or 
adults needed as After-School 
Enrichment Instructors in wood
crafts, ceramics. pepier-mache, 
cartooning, beginning photo-
9raphy, cooking, cake decorat
Ing, candymaking. fun gym. 
soccer skills. cheefleading, floor 
hockey, football card collecting,. 
speed writing and computers. 
CaH Jeanne 674-3141. 
IIICX2-2chg. 

"I've always . 
been good at· 

helping people." 
No-matter where you've worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
in real estate could work 
wonders for you. Only a career 
as part of l\1e Number Ooe real 
estate sales system, howeve~. 
can offer the training, resources 
and opportunities ofthe industry 
leader. Make the best call of 
your life. 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
Wanted. Free removal Top 

CALL OUR CAREER HOT LINE 
CENTURY 21 

LX33-2 

MAINTENANCE and Farm 
work: Bam cleaning, animal 
ch9res. mechanics. fencing, 
any otherskills that would qual
ify. Preferably full. would consid
er part-time. Call Upland Hills 
Farm. 628-1611, 9am-5pm. 
!IILX32-2 

Responsibilities iriclude mIxing 
paints. viscosity readings. ana 
Inventory. Interested candi
dates can send their 
applicationsl resumes to: Albar 
Industries Inc. 780 Whitney Dr. 
Lapeer. Mi. 48446. Attention 
personnel. E.O.E. IIILX33-1 

MAINTENANCE. Pe~sonnel: 
Lapeer area leader in the plastic 
decorating industries has Imme
diate opening for experienced 
maintenance personnel. Must 
have prior experience in 
machine repair. welding, and 
repair of electrical and gas fired 
equipment. Candidates for this 
position must be aggressive and 
self motivated. If you have.this 
experience please send resume 
including salary history to: Albar 
industries. Inc. 780 Whitney 
Lapeer Mi. 48446. Attention 
Personnel. E.0.E.II!LX33-1 

MAINTENANCE GOUNDS 
help needed immediately. 
Indlanwood Golf & Country 
Club. Please call 693-3330. 
I!!LX33-1c 
MATURE PERSON needed to 
work 40 hours. per week in AFC 
Home. A~ply at 19 W. Burdick 
St. Oxford. Or call-636-2154 or 
628-3741 for appointment. 
!!!LX33-2 

MECHANIC WANTED. ARE 
you getting all you deserve? Are 
you lookin\! to Improve yourself? 
Best pay In area with benefits. 
Apply at: Norton Tire, comer of 
M-21 & M-53, Imlay ·City. 
724-TIRE. IIILX33-2 
OUT OF SCHOOL? 16-19 
years old? Tired of minimum 
wage? Finish school, learn to 
earn Alternative High School 
Program. Call Oxford Adult Ed. 
628-9220. I!!LX32-2c 

A JOB NOW 
Apply today for day or aftemoon 
shop and general la\)Or work 
paying $4.50 hr. Full time with 
overtime available: Will train. 
~all now for interview 
appointment: 

693-3232 
WORKFORCE, INC. No fee 

LX31-4 

A MATURE PERSON wanted 5 
days part-time from 8-12. for 
typing and general office work. 
Write P.O. Box 425 Oxford, Mi. 
48051. giving complete informa-
tion. 1HL.X33-2 . 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 
needed: Full time postion. with . 
lot so opportunity. Retail Sales 
experience with some experi
ence in advertisinQ. Great bene
fits and competitive starting 
salary for the right ~rson. Apply· 
in person, 7350 Highland Rd 
(M-59). II!CX20-2c 

YARD WORK & Handy man: 
Full or part:time. Ideal for retired 
person. 693-4432. IIILX32-2 

PART TIME. GOOD driver for 
auto reconditioning shop. 
Student preferred. 628-7400. 
I!!LX33-2 
PERSON TOSELLADVERTIS
ING space in The Mature Ameri
can, a senior citizen monthly 
magazine serving Oakland 
County. Some leads provided. 
Commission. Call or write Sher
man Publications, Inc .• 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Box 106. Oxford. MI 
48051. 628-4801. I!!LX8-~ 

PIZZA MAKER WANTED: 
Experienced preferred. Nights, 
some weekends. Apply Nicks 
Pizza & Keg. 1298 S. Lapeer 
Rd. Lake OIion. IHLX32-2c 

PLEASANT. RESPONSIBLE 
girl needed for daytime office 
assistance and store sales. 
Perfect for working with your fall 
evening class schedule. Inquire 
at 627-4282. IIICX1-2c 
TELEPHONE Solicitors: Prefer 
mature people with experience, 
but not necessary. Must be 
good on phone. Start at $5.00 
per hour, can work up to $7.00 
per hour. 628-2459. I!ILX33-1· 

TELLER: PART-TIME FOR 
branch in Waterford area. Previ
ous cash handling. some typing 
and calculator experience 
preferred. Send resume or letter 
of interest to: P.O. Box 47010 
Oak Park, MI 48237.IIICX2-4 

TRAINEES. TO learn surface 
grindina and lathe. High school 
education required. Carbet 
Corp. 334-4523. IIlLX3O-6 
TREE TRIMMER, Spray appli
cator. chipper operator. 
Responsible. mature only: Full 
or part, time. 643-0125, 8-Spm. 
IIILX33~2 -
WANTED: TEMPORARY Fun
time switchboard operator. 
weekdays only. Must have 
pleasant speaking voice and 
multiline telephone experience. 
Call for application betwe.en the 
hours of 1Qam-Spm. 628-3000. 
IIILX32-1c 

CLERICAL WORK 

Typing. data entry. and seers
'larlal positions. Flexible sc:he
dules and competitive pay. Call 
now for intervteW: 

693-3232 
WORKFORCE. INC. No fee 

LX31-4 

DELIVERY HELP WANTED. 
Must have dependable trans
portation. Call 628-4001. 
lIlLX32-tfc . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: New 
group home on Fisher Road, 
between 33 and 34 Mile. 30 
minutes East of Oxford. 

. Weekends and aftemoons. Call 
752-5560, 2pm-10pm. 
lIlLX32-5 

FEMALE STAFF NEEDED for 
group home in Oxford. $5 hour 
to start, $5.25 if MORC training. 
Benefits after 90 days. Call Usa 
at 628-6104. UlLX32-2 
FULLA'ND PART-Time: Early 
morning grocery stock. Also 
part-time aeli clerks. Students 
welcome. Apply at Neumaier's 
IGA. 3800 BatClwin. IIILX32-2c 

FULLOR PART Time woman or 
man. Flex hours. earnings 
opportunity. $150-$300 per 
week to start. Call 
681-1415.IIICX2-1 
HAND KNITTERS Needed. 
work part time from your home. 
Call 625-8678, leave message. 
II!CX1-2 
HOMES FOR THE Elderly have 
openings afternoons. and 
nights for patient care. 
674-4026. 'IICX2-2 
METAL STAMPING Press 
operator: Full benefits. Apply at 
I.M.P. 32 Louck. Oxford. M-F, 
9:30am-3pm. Take M-24 to east 
on Church, to Louck. IIILX32-2 

NOW HIRING:. SHIFT mana-
. gers and crew members. Apply 
at: Taco Bell, Lake Orion. 
II!LX31-4 
OFFICE HELP WANTED: 
Mature individual for secretarial 
work. General office duties 
include: payroll, typing and 
filing. Computer experiQnce 
very helpful. Call Total Electric 
at 628-3850 for appointment. 
I!!LX32-2c 

AVAILABLE 
. IMMEDIATELY 

Factory, light shop, assembly, 
machine operator positions. 
Flexible schedualing. Noexperi
ence required. will train. 
Rochester Hills and Oxford 
areas. Starting pay, $4.50 to $5 
hr. 

GENERAL LABORER: Must 
have reliable transportation. 18 
or older. and have phone. Pays 
$4.50 to $5. an hour. Looking for 
motivated individuals for a 
stamping plant.· 373-9904 for 
appt. AOIA personnel. E.O.E. 
1II1J(33-1c 
HAIRSTYLIST: BUSY Orion 
Township salon looking for part 
time stylist with possibifity of full 
time employment. Excellent 
working conditions. some bene
fits. 391-3240. ask for Sandy. 
1I1J<32-tf 
HEL!P WANTED: Surveying 
assistant. Gildner Engineering. 
Send resume: 10 N. Washing~ 
ton St., Oxford, MI 48051. 
IIILX31-1 
HELP WANTED: PART TIME 
clerical, light drafting. Gildner 
Engineering. Please send 
resume to: 10 N. Washington, 
Oxford. MI 48051. IIILX33-1 
HOUSEKEEPERS. BUSSERS, 
Waitstatf. banquet servers, 
bartenders. cooks and 
dishwashers. Apply in person: 
Indianwood Golf and Country 
Club. 1081 Indianwood Road, 
Lake Otion, I!!LX32-2c 
HOUSEKEEPER. Babysitter. 
30lhours week. Non-smoker. 
References. Lovely location. 
New telegraph at Dixie Hwy. 
338-4491. IIICX2-2 
INSIDE SALES: PrintinQ firm in 
Rochester has immediate full 
time opening for inside custom
er sales/service representative. 
Professional attitude. willing
ness to accept responsibility, 
attention to detail important. 
Entry level position $5 to start . 
Must be outgoing. friendly and 
quick to learn. Call 853-1525. 
IIILX33-1 
INTERIOR Horticultural 
services, part time 2-4 days per 
week. Experience/educalton 
preferred but not necessary. 
Duties include: watering, prun
ing. :pest and disease lOon trop
ic8Iplants. trees and flowers in 
commercial locations. 

LX33-2' 625-1200. I!!LX32-2 

-::B::'E-::O~N:-::T:o:.V~.-::'MA":':":'N,:,!"Y"'n-ee"';ded;';';'':;''fo~r TWO POSITIONS OPEN: Auto 
commercials. Now hirin~ all mechanic's para-professional 

CALL NOWI 
CERTIFIED STAFFING 

332-5200 

~:7ff~~~",9.!rJg: Ttrgx~~l ~~~~i:Js~~~ ~~ 
work experience or associates 

CAS HIE R S NEE 0 ED. dearee. Excellent position for 
$4.50-5.00 to start. part time. 18 coITege student or retiree. Work 
or older, mature. dependable, day will be 4 hours per day, 
only need apply in person. men ·8am-12pm at $7. per hour. 
and mothers welcome, 720 S. Mach I n e s hop pa ra
Lapeer Rd. Lake Orioll. professional. needed 88-89 
IIILX1-tfc . school year. Must have 2 years 
CASHIERS: Full and part time work ex~rience or associates 
positions. Flexible schedule. degree. Excellent position for 
Apply at Churches Lumber. 160 college student or retifee. Work 
S. Washington, Oxford. day will be 4 hours p&r day, 
IIILX33-1c 8am-12pm at $7. per hour. If 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT interssted in either po~iton 

dad' R h please contact John Cox dlrec-
n~ In.oo estE!r office, tor of Vocational Ed .• Oxford 
vanety of duties. typing.,. d!lta High School 628-2546 
entry. phone. receptionist. ' . 
Salaried position with benefits. IIILX33-2c 

628-6174 
LX24-tfc 

dollar. 7 days. 24 hours. 
366-4428. IIIRX28-6· 

ATTENTION DOMESTIC Engi
neers! Put your knowledge, 
hardwork and organizational 
skills to work II Be. YOl:lr own 
boss. make your own hours. 
Join an aggressive and progres
sive real estate team. We offer 
*free" training, effective market
ing tools. ongOing eamin9s 
potential. Call Carolyn Helmltn
ger, General Manager. Coldwell 
Banker Shooltz, 628-4711 for 
an interview. An equal oppor
tunity employer. IIILX32-4c 

ENERGITIC Mechanically 
inclined, willing to work 60 hours 
per week lifting 80lbs regularly. 
Masonary labor. 625-3046. 
IIICX2-1 

Monday throug~ Friday. 8-5pm. ·W:7.":A-=-N:::T==E==D-: -:I~N-:-:V::-:ID:-:I-=D-:-:U,-:'A""'L-=S-to 
Call Personnel. 651-2511 ext. conductdoortodoorawareness 
2666 E.O.E. II!RX33-1 carnpaignoncommunityeduca
DATA· CLERKS: Immediate tion in Lake Orion area. Part 
openings. computer related time employrrient of 30 hours 
field. Hourly positions, days will per,week forthreeweeks. Hour
vary, 2O-40hrs. per week. Days, Iy rate is $6.77 per hour. Begins 
7am-5pm. Ni\!hts. 5pm-3am. August 21. Call 693-5436 for 
Salaried positions, night shift. info or interview. IIIRX33-2 
7pm to 5am. !ncludes 

ROOMMATE WANTED: $2~ 
month, plus utilities. 693-2356. 
Ask for Kirk. IIILX33-2· 

LOOKING FOR CARPENT
ER(S): For small. remodeling 
jobs. Must abe experien~d & 
dependable. Call Marc even-

WANTED i"~S:_f~er 8pm. 793-4634. 

DEAD OR ALIVE SECRETARY: Clarkston Real 
Estate Office .. Typing, bookk

Cars and Trucks ee~'n~and IP~'C skills required. 
Free towing Call ABC Trticking 62 1 33 as.· r Randy or Bob. 

693-2335 I!ICX2-2 
IIlLX30-4"""""" WA.,.."NT""E==D,......,...,MA~T=U.,."R==E,....,W~O::-:M~AN,..,...: 

:':W-:-:A:-:N":':T::-:E::-:D=--J""'U""'N""'K""-'='C""'A-=R-:S~& For part timQ p~sition. Perf!3Ct 
Trucks . 628 .. 7519 '!i1(X21-tf ·for that. extra Income dunng 

• . school time hours. Tone & Tan 
WANTED; used ~~ngli$h arid> Salon. 3771 Baldwin, Lake 
Western saddles. 628-1849. Orion. IIILX33-1 
IIILX17-tfc 

ATTENTION Marketing Gradu
atesll Put your knowledge, 
hardwork. energy and organiza
tional skills to work!.Be your own 
boss. make. your own hours. 
Join an aggressive and progres
sive real estate team. We offer 
"free" training. effective market- . 
Ing tools, ongoing management 
sup·port. proven advertising 
methods to help you reach your 
earnings potenti81. Call Carolyn 
Helmlit'lger.General Manager •. 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz.· 
628-4711 for an Interview. 
III~ ... : 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. 
Part time days, mature. organ
ized. good lY.ping. spelling and 
grammar skills. For small busi-

. ness in Lake C;>rion area. 
332-1106 anytime leave 
message. IIIRX32-2 

PAINTERS WANTED FOR 
custom homes. must be exper
ienced and. dependable. Refer
ences required. 693-6619. 
IIIRX33-4· 
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER 
wanted: 3 hQurs per week ·for 
private day care. 625-2965. 
IIICX1-2 .. 

PROD'UCE PICKERS: 
7am~12pm. 628 .. 7960. 
IIILX33-1 

,SCHOOl: CROSSING Guard. 
May .. llee atDvt;rmtr~.3Hr/day:$$. 
hOUr. Mail. applic8tioh to Frank 
G .• Ronk;ln~J)Q~Ce Town-

) shlp;P .0. Box 69; Clarkston, MI 
: 48Q16. IUCX1-2 . 

weekends. Accepting applica- WE ARE LOOKING FOR some 
tions Monday-Friday 9am-5pm. good 'people, with a smile and 
University to Helen, north on outgoing personality (no 
Helen to 805 oakwood Dr'. grouches) and pride in their 
R h R GIS . E personal appearance. to work in 

oc ester. . .. .IS an .O.E. our hardware stores. We will be 
IIILX33-1 willing to train. If you're looking 
DECORATING Products Store for a good job with security, we 
needs part-time sales. Must be would like to talk to you. Must be 
over 18; Apply in personal: at least 18. Cashier. stock. 
Interior Expressions. 5895 sales. Stop In this Friday 
Dixie. Waterford. UlCX2-2 between 9a-11amor call for an 
DIETARYAIDES:Aftemoons& evening appointme nt. 
days. Lake Orion Nursing 628-2222. Tom's Hardware, 

Ce 6
" 5 ·558 S. Lapeer, Oxfod. We also 

nter. . ::03-0. Q5. II!LX33-1· have astore in Aubum Hills. Ask 
DIETARY PORTER: Part time. for Toin .. 1Ul,X52-3c 'I"', . 
afterMons.Lake:Orion Nursing MANAGERS NEEDED: $6. to 
Center. 693-0505, ·IULX33-1· start, must be' as Qrolder. with 
DISOOUNT-VIDEQ IN WatAr~ good communiCatlbn'likills, 
fordiOOklll9 for plfri-tirile hb'lp: expeOO.nced~It'nel)d apply In 
ftr!'Y·.rnm,.; .. , 11'! .• 58~, 'D~x~ ~~ p.&fSon.· 'CO,\1nXrY; .ctub Car 

X2\:.~. 1 •• ,w. Qh .•... 720. (~Ui. 'pe .. er .• Lake 
~N,~I;M~~~~'~l 9P.CJni ,1IIlJ$t&,· .'. . 
$~.~.Mr ..• 'I)CO~1.~~n!ia\. II RA~1',rIME' HElRf~for ~. Ih· n;~7-9QW ~~L, IriilAraI'lfllh,III&.OaIHWo36OO. 

,.975, 1~~3.3!f~" > ' .. , >;; IIlRX3Z2i.1.. "'.:-~' ." - ~ 
.~' . t:.'JI':: •. " .J '.i.d:' 'l 0" l...:.'.<'. 'r 

. a, l!c.;.. .• ;i • 

... ~.------ ---~ ---
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08S-HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION MOMS: Would 
you like a Part-ti~ job avenig-
109 $12-$20 per ho~r??? Eam at 
least $3,400 by Chrlsbnas going 
out just 3 hours twice a week" 
Call me, Laura, for info I'm a 
mom tooll 628-6613. House of 
Lloyd, Chrisbnas around the 
world. IIILX32-2 

BUILDER WANTS PART time 
trim carpenter. Also laborer. 
693-2256. IIILX32-2 \ 

CERTIFIED TEACHER will 
provide loving and fun 
abnoshere for your ctllld in my 
Clarkston home. 3-4 year oIds 
preferred. 62~.: IIICX2-2 

DENTAL OFFICE \ Needs 
mature part-time help fOr dental 
assistant: Office ex~rience 
needed/will train •. Call 
628-9707. IIILX33-2 

DIRECT CARE: SEEKING 
mature, compassionate people 
to work with physically/mentally 
handicapped individuals in a 
group hOme setting. For more 
Information call 628-4570 
Monday-Friday 8 to 3pm. 
IIILX33-3 

DRIVER PART TIME, ~ply in 
person at: Herald Cleaners, N. 
L~peer Road, Lake Orion. 
IIRX33-4 

LIVE-IN NANNY Type person to 
love and care for 2 children, 
7&8. Non-smoker, references 
required. 625-n89. IIICX2-2 

PART TIME CALL FOR help, 
ideal for student or housewife. 
Apply in person at: Herald 
Cleaners, N; Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion. IIIRX33-4 

PICTURE yOURSELF .... 
Earning; $10-$20 or more an 
hour, FREE gifts and prizes, 
respect from your husbaild and 
peers, and having fun, ALL 
while setting your own hours I 
YOU CAN with HouSe of Uoyd, 
America's 11 Partx Planll NP 
Invesbnent, CoUec1ion or Deliv
eryl! FREE Kit, Training & 
Supplies II An Opportunity to 
grow with a Proven winnerll Call 
Laura today; you owe it to youl\
sellll 628-6613 1 

LX32-2 
PIZZA MAKER, FULL OR part 
time. Health and life insurance 
available. Jo Angelo's Pizza and 
Deli, Aubum Hills. 852-9400. 
IIIRX33-2 

STOCK PERSON needed: 
Inquire within Kurtis Kitchens. 
6460 Dixie Hwy. Full time posi
tion. IIICXl-2 

STOCK PERSON: 4-12pm. 
Must have own car. Apply in 
person at Nick's Pizza, 1298 S. 
L~eer, Lake Orion. IIILX33-2c 

HELP WANTED: Tinder Box of 
Pontiac Summit Mall: 
Merchants of fine gifts and 
tobacco now hiring sales 
people. Ideal hours for retirees. 
Please't:all between 9 & 11am. 
391-0714 or 681-8710. 
1.lILX33-2 

087-BABYSITTING 

BABYSITTER WANTED IN my 
Davisburg home. Gam-5:30pm, 
Mon-Fri, 3- boys. 620-0918. 
IIICX2-2 

BABYSITTER WANTED OUR· 
home. Must have own transpor
tation, 2-6pm five days week, 2 
children (16 months and 6 
years) 628-5644. IIILX33-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED IN my 
Oxford home. Mon~ay thru 
F.riday, 7am-6pm. References. 
Call after 6pm 628-1645. 
IIILX33-2 

CHILD CARE: Ucensed mom, 
children of all ages. M-F, 
Gam-6pm. Meals included. On 
BaldWIn in Oxford. Brenda, 
628-0958. IIILX32-2 

CHILDCARE: LICENSED 
home" experience, references. 
2 openings, infants OK. 
625:6795. IIICX2-2 

CHILD CARE PROVIDED, for 
children ages 2-5. Starting 
August 28 •• ~Meals and snacks 
included. Call Usa at 628-9274 
for references and information. 
IIICX2-1 

HELP WANTED PART TIME, 
babysitting and light housework, 
higti sc:hool student welcome. 
693::sn7. IIIRX33-2 

LICENSED NURSE AND loving 
mother wishes to stay at home 
and will eare for your child 
Mondaythroogh Friday in my 
Lake Orion home. Fenced in 
back yard. I will provide .,nutri
tious meals and snacks, fun 
loving and safe environment. If 
interested please call Denise at 
693-3286. IIIRX33-2· 

MOTHER OF 2 WILL babysit in ' 
my home. Dixie/Davisburg Rd. 
area. Excellent references. 
Please call 625-4033. IIICX2-2 

DEPENDABLE lOVING Christ
ian woman wanted to babysit 
infant twins in my Keatington 
home full time. Non-smoker 
preferred. 391-4022. IIIRX32-2 

HELP WANTED: PHOTO 
deparbnent, no previous experi
ence necessary, will train, Must 
be high school graduate. Apply: 
Ace Hardware, Photo 'Depart
ment, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. Apply between 9-4pm, 
Monday-Friday. II!LX33-2c 

'IJ' 
I BABYSIT IN MY HOME 5 
dayslwk. Responsible, refer
ences, reasonable. Walking 
distance from Clarkston 
Elementary.625-0132.IIICX1-2 

I DO CHILD CARE IN MY 
licensed home.,Silverbell and 
Joslyn area. 391-1660. 
IIILX32-2 

WANTED: BABYSITTER in my 
home, Monday and Friday fOr 
pre-schooler. Kingsbury school 
81ea. 628-8135 evenings. 
IIILX33-2 

NURTURING CARE provided 
for your children: By 2 women 
specializing in child develop
ment. Oakland twp.' home 
situated in ideal port selling. 
Planned activities, toys and 
meals provided. All ages 

,welcome. Cal! Bonnie at 
i 752-5195 or Kathy at 752-7036. 
'IIILX33-2 ' 

BABYSITTER NEEDED full 
time c;fays in our Baldwinll-75 QUALITY CHILD CARE avail-

'bo ~ble in my Lake Orion home. 
area home, 2 ys, 2 and 4 Experienced, , reliable and refer-
years. Good wages, easy to I 
work for, must have own trans- ences, 693"1685. IIRX32-2 
portation. Call Lyn 377-4200 RESPON,SIBLE PERSON 
days or 391-5958 evenings. needed to babysit 3 kids, one 
IIIRX30:-4 child.disablpd, 2 aftemoons a 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: Full week. Please ·call 674-2834. 
time M-F.,667-3278, after 5pm. ::::1II~LX::::33-~. ,~~='==::::-:=-:-:-:-~ 
IIILX32-;2' ,. TWO ENERGETIC AND loving 
BABYSITTING: In mr home. professlonaJ'~oms, who want to 
N 'oke ' 62 3772 stay 'home with. their infants 

on s m, r. - • would like to care for your chiid 
IIICXl-2(; , in tHeir OxtoRt home. Refer-
CHILI);,CJ.\REFOR working ences"aVaIIable, Please call: 
parentso' ~ ~r.e schoolers: 628-2309 or 628-6123'. 
Keatinglon ar.ea., $65/wk. 1II~3f3~2 ' 

391-0979; 1110<3372. WILL BABYSIT IN m Ortonville 
CHILD C~RE IN MY hcensed hom$. Beginning. ~tPember 
home. Meals,. snack~, large 5th. Expenencecf and reason
yard and a 10vlOg 'envlronmQnt 'able Snack and, lunches 
provided. 693-6841. IIIRX33-2 provided. 6am-6pm. Monday
CHILDCARE: My home offers' Friday. 627-6332. fIICX2-2 
dependable service, relaxed ..,.' ~=:-:-:~:-:--:-:-=-=--:---
family environment, quality A LOVING AND Caring mom 
care. Two positions open, ages would like to baby sit for your 
1 Y ... 5: 627-6062. IIICX2-2* children in her Oxford home. 
EXPEfUENCED CARE giver 628-1861. IIILX32-2* 
wanted: enthusiastic" creative, F '"SITTER NEEDED: To 
mature individual needed for 17 care for our 2 year old in our 
month old"boS 'Monday-Friday. Lake Orion, home. Monday-
7:15am-5:30pm in our Bloom- Friday, Bam-6pm. for 2 months 
field home., Most have own with a. strong possibility of 
transportation, ~xllelleQf,tElfEl( pernfan'Snf' employment· after 
enees. Salary, 681-6344/refer- Jan 1, then inchjling a new born 
ence ad no. 138CB. IIIRX33-2 . Call 693-4569. IIILX32-2 . 

.{ 

BABYSITTER NEEI)ED: For 11 
yearoldgirl. Mondaythru Friday 
after scnool. Near Judah Lake 
Sub. 391-1379. IIILX32-2 . 

BABYSITTE~ NEEDED in my 
Lake Orion home. Weekdays, 
7-11am. Non-smoker. Refer
ences reqiJired. 693-4628. 
IIIRX32-2 

BABYSITTING:, Stadium 
school, weekdays, latch key, 
over 3. Planned activities. 
693-8717. 1IIl)S32-2 

BABYSITTER WANTED IN my 
home for newborn (5 dayS/Wk) 
and 2Y. year old (3 dayS/Wk) 
7am-5:30pm. References and 
reliable transp.ortation required. 
Salary negotiable. Oxford area. 
628-7160. IIILX32-3 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: To 
care for our 2 year old in our 
Lake Orion home. Monday
Friday, Bam-Spm. This position 
would include caring for a new 
bom, after Jan 1 st. Must be 
loving, caring, ve~ dependable, 
trust worthy, willing to teach, 
readandplay. Must speak good 
EngliSh. Excellent paylbenefits, 
depending on experience. If you 
teel you possess these quali
ties, please call 693-4569, after 
6pm. IIILX33-2 

CHILD CARE ... PROVIDE 
imaginativeeare for a 5 mo. old 
child. A special place for a 
mature non-smoking person 
seeking long term-part time 
employment. Own transporta
tion. 673-6736. IIICX2-2 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT, child 
care giver positions available 
with ttie Lake Orion Child Care 
Learning Programs. Call 
693-5436 or apply at the Lake 
Orion Community Education 
Office, 55 Elizabetn Street, Lake 
Orion. IIIRX32-2c 

'IJ' 
DEPENDABLE NON~o~ng 
loving mom offers quality chila 
care weekdays: In her 
ClarkstonlOrion home. Small 
group, individual attention, 
reasonable. 394-1727. IIICXl-2 

EXPERIENCED Babysitting: By 
grandmother in my hOme, full or 
part'time. 625-9108. IIICX1-2 
EXPERIENCED Grandma...will 
babysit: In my Twin Lakes 
home. Very flexible. 693-6972. 
IIILX32-2 

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
loving mom wishes to give your 
child quality care in her Sasha
baw Meadows home. Mon-Fri. 
days. Reasonable. 628-7240. 
IIIlX32-3 

MOTHER OF 2 will babysit in 
my home, start Sept 6th. Exper
ienced, referenced. 693-1882. 
IIIRX32-2 

FOR PEOPLE WHO Just don't 
have the time: Just pick up the 
phone and use your dime. Will 
do your cleaning in Y. the time. 
Call Michelle, 693-7659, or 
693-6460. IIILX33-2 

WANTED: EDUCATIONAL 
Toys, books, !;lames, simple 
tools. Also SCIence, sports, 
musical, art equipment, etc. Will 
pick up. Must be in very good 
condition and reasonably 
priced. Call Susan, 693-0584. 
IIILX33-2 

HOUSE CLEANING: Low rates, 
weekly or bi-weekly. Clarkllton, 
Waterford area onlY. 623-0921. 
IIILX33--2 

HOUSESITTlNG: Pets okay. 
FaillWinter. Refemces. Man! 
woman cle,aning team, 
residentiall commercial. 
693-8063. IIIRX32-2* 

095-TRADE 
WILL EXCHANGE 1982 GMC 
Stareraft deluxe conversion van 
in excellent condition valued at 
$6950 for a'boatlmotor/trailer of 
equal value. Must be water 
ready. Call 628-7911 before 
5pm. 338-9806 after 5pm. 
IIIRX32-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 

LOST: 8-7-89: \AK gold 
bracelet Waterford, Clarkston, 
Ortonville. Reward. 627-4367. 
IIICX2-2 
LOST: DRAt:lNER 6 Maloney, 
male cat. Tabby & white, Nanitf 
Bruce. Neutered and declawed. 
Reward. 628-4591. IIILX33-2._ 

LOST DOG. LARGE' MALE, 
black with tan long hair. 
Oakwood and Hadley road 
area. 1-627-2762. IIILX32-2 

LOSTI SMALL MALE Banji type 
c:fog: Ne~red. In Hi-Hill Village, 
August 13. Reward. Call 
391-4594. IIIRX33-2 

105-FOR RENT 
1 BEDROOM apartment in 
country, non-smoker,' $400mo 
plus security. 628-2328. 
IIIlX33-2 , 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE lovely 2 
bedroom income. Short term 
leases. $490. month. Utilities 
included. Available Sept 1 st. 
625-3952. IIICX2-1 

'IJ' 
CUTE, COZY SLEEPING room. 
$47.50 per week. 693-9209 or 
693-2952. IIILX32-2* 

2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS ~art
ment, appliances and heat 
included. Oxford. $460 mo. 
628-7n2. IIILX33-2 

BAVARIA LAKES Apartment 
and townhouses for rent. Call 
625-8407. lpm-5pm, Mon-Fri. 
IIICX2-2chg 

BUILDING FOR LEASE: 
1250sq ft VillagtJ of Clarkston. 
Suitable for office or retail. 
625-Q410. IIICX2-1 

OXFORD 
PARK VILLA 

APARTMENTS 
(Summer Specials) 

1 adrm. $370 - 2Bdrm. $445 
6' month leases available 

Quiet, beautiful, attractively 
landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
freshly decorated, carpeting, 
appliances, air, laundry facili
ties. Car ports and cabre avail
able. Adult complex. No pets. 
Res. Manager 628-5444 

LX4-tf 
PRIME 400 SQUARE FOOT 
office space available for lease 
at the corner of Ortonville Road 
and Cranberry Lake Road, 
Clarkston. For more information 

, call: 625-8808 ask for John or 
Marge. IIILX33-1 

SHARE LAKEFRONT Home: 3 
bedroom, deck, fireplaces, stor
age, females only. Waterford 
Clarkston area. $350 per month, 
plus share utilities. 673-3152. 
II/CXl-2 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
fol'rent for wedding receptions, 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf 

2 STORY KEATINGTON 
Condo, 2 bedroom, garage, 
~tchen, ~pliances. Available 
August 1st. 693-6183 and leave 
message. Year lease, $500 mo. 
No pets. IIILX31-3 

AU SABI:.E RIVER FRONT, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, well 
equipped, clean. $280 per 
week. 693-1045. 1I1RX33-2 

BEAUTWBARBER SHOP 
needed in Addison Twp. Have 
600 sq. ft. to lease in new busy 
mall. Great potential. Evenings 
628-4809. IIILX32-2 

DELUXE DISNEY WORLD 
condo, pools, tennis, golf, 
sleeps 6, perfect, for families. 
Includes everything, $3251week 
625-5513. IIICX50-16* 

FOR RENT: 1 BEDROOM, 
upper apartment, downtown 
Lake Onon, heat and water 
included, $390 plus security. 
693-4444. ' II!RX33-2 

FOR RENT: NEW HOUSE, 2 
bedroom, main floor, unfum
ished, lake privileges. 
$750/month, plus utilities and 

. security, deposit. References. 
No pets. Call between 7-9pm. 
693-6001. IIILX32-2* 

HALL RENTAL for Weddings, 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., capacity, 350. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contaCt Ed Korycinski, 
rental manager, 693-11.22 or 
693-9824. II!LX26-tf 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL rentals. 
2,000 and 4,OOO?square feet. 
628-5472. IIILX30-4 

Now Leasina 
Commercial retail units, (Pflase 
1). Palace Point Plaza, 1 mile 
N"orth of Silver Bell, on Lapeer' 
Rd, (M-24). Orion Township. 
Ask for Dale or Evelyn. 

391-4355 
LX32-1 

OFFICE SPACE available. 
$300/mo., including utilities. 
625-9200. IIICX52-3 

ON LAKE ORION FOR rent. 
Side-by-side studio aparbnent. 
Private, new and complete with 
laundry'room. Singles only. 

, $400 per month: Calf after 6pm 
693-7637. UlLX32-2 

ROOM FOR RENT: Or possibly 
share home. Preferably non
smoker. Lakeville area. 
628-6164. IIILX32-2 

ROOM FOR RENT: North of 
Oxford. Country home. House 
privileges. Use of washer/dryer. 
$65 per week, includes every
thing. Call 628-5668 after 6pm. 
IIILX32-2 

ROOM MATE WANTED: 
$300mo. includes utilities. 
Oxford area. 693-0964. 
IIILX32-2 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
slash expenses. Troy apart
ment; close to 1-75. No children, 

, no petsanc! non-smoker 
requested. Cost $305 monthly, 
plus phone and electric. Call 
693-1080 days. IIILX33-tfdh 

WANTED RENTER: To share 
my city of Lapeer home. 
Responsible· adult, over 25 
prefered. $250 month plus ~ 
utilities. Call 664-6989 even
ings, or leave message. 
IIILX32-2 ' 

FOR RENT: Loft aparbnent in 
Oxford Addison Oaks area. 
Ideal for sinple person. No pets. 
Available Immediately $350 
month, plus security, electric 
included. 628-8888. IIILX33-2 

FOR RENT 
OFFICE SPACE 

Downtown Clarkston 
Second floor of Clarkston News 
Building, 5 S. Main. 700 sq. ft. 
Newly remodeled. Air 
conditIoned. 

STILL TRYING TO find the right 
sitter in our home. September to . 
June, 7am-4:30pm. Greentree 
Estates Subdivision. Refer
ences required. 625-7896. 
IIILX32-2 

DOWNTWON HOLLY: Sharp 2 
bedroom apartment. All 
appliances and central air. $450 . 
month, plus security. 625-8956. 
IIICX2-2 . 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom ~art
ment. Carpeted, appliances. 
Heat included. 628-5805. 
IIILX32-2 

FOR RENT: PRIVATE room 
with use of a completly furn
ished house. Utilities all 
included, beach privileges. 
$300 monthly, $75 weekly. 
391-3453. IIILX30-4 

Call Jim Sherman 
628-4801 or 

Clarkston News 
625-3370 

IIILX28-dh 
FOR RENT SMALL furnished 
apartment, working single 
person only. No pets or children, 
$350mo, includes utilities. $200 
deposit. 628-1783. IIILX32-2 WANTED: SITTER, loving 

woman to sit in our Keatington 
home for two young school-age 
children. Monday-Friday, no 
children brought in. Housekeep
ing and own' transportation. 
Want the best and wHi pay the 
bes.t, 391-2232. IIIRX33-2 

WEB'ER SCHOOL AREA. 
Homedaycare. Planned activi
ties, infants through 10 years. 
6~!.8687. IIILX32-2 

Wll.~ DO BAB;YSITTING in my 
Keatington home. Full time only. 
6~720. IIIRX~2"2 

O~~WORK WANTED 
. Uj~ f ' . 

; II ; 
Cm .. -IFIED HOME HEALTH' 
ai. "\ Ilv/experience seeking , 
e'iHoyment.673-1854. 
1II¥~1~2* 
LlVE~IN COMPANION FOR' 
elderly. Ught housecleaning, 
good references. 373-070S. 
IIICXl-2* 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling! 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

678-3249 
628-2972· 

RX17-tfc 

FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM 
keatington condo: Appliances, 
air, garage. $585 ,month. Cal 
Pat, 693-2252 or Ralph Manuel 
Assoc. 656-8900~ IIILX32-2 

FOR RENT: Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch home in Clarks
ton. Situated on large'lot on all 
sports Whipple lake. Only 
minutes to '1-75 .. Basement, 
screened in sun porch arid 2 car 
garage. $1400, per month; plus 
security and references, no 
pets. 6"25-2430. IIIC~J-3 ' , 

'IJ' 
FREE HEAr·AND Water: Large 
1 bedroom apartri1ent,' newly 
redecorated. Large yard, 
appliances, no pets; ·Oxford. 
$375 per month. 6!}3-8053. 
IIILX32-2 

FURNISHED LOWER Lake 
front flat: $400 monthly; utilities 
included. 693-1815. n'RX3~2 

NEWER CUSTOM Corporate 
, home wooded setting. p'rofes

sionally decorated, neutral 
decor. Three bedrooms, great 
room, cathedral ceilings, deck. 
All appliances. $1800 month. 0 
& H Properties. 737-4002.. 
IIICX52~4* ,.,. _, :,., 

OXFORD~ 2 BEDROOM apart
ment: With dining' room. 
Appliances included. Garage. 
No pets .. Waixing ,distanpe to 
downtown OXfo'rd.' $560 per 
month. 'S28-67n. IIILX32-2 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is av.ailable for 
wedding receptions and all 
~ther types of parties or gaf!1er
Ings. Phone Oxford Amencan 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5-tf 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments ,and 01her parties or 
gatherings. Immediate open
Ings, call 375-912t:or693-7427. 
St. Alfred's, 985N.'Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILX8-~" 

HALL FOR RENT: North 
Oakland Elks Club, Immediate 
openings fo~ wedclirlgs, parties 
and picnics.' 652-7394. ' 

, IIILX33-tf' 

'D' 
FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
World golf course, pools tennis, 
rent weeklYi 

$325, 693-4352 or 
693-0936. IIRX17-tf 

FOR RENT: Comforl{tbla, q~iet 
sleeping room. Near dOWntown 
Lake Orion. $50 week, $50 
deposit. 693-8903, 7am-3pm. 
IIILX32-2 '... ' 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED effi
ciency apartment, utilities furn
ished. No' pets, '. no ' children. 
$350' monthly, $350 deposit. 
Call 628-3748. IIILX33-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO, Near 
1-751Joslyn. 2 bedroom, garage, 
lake privileges. $575 per month. 
693-6063. IIIRX33-2* 

LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT, 
large 2 bedroom ~artment 
$550/month plus utilities. 
693-1732 or 528-4572. 
IIILX32-2 

'IJ' 
ROOM FOR RENT: North of' 
Oxford. Country home. House 
privileges. Use of washer/dryer. 
$65 per week, includf,s every
thing. C.all 628-5668 after 6pm. 
IIILX32-2 , . 

SMALL 2 BEDROOM Apart
ment,live on Dixie Lk;, excellent' 
neighborhood, nice schools, 
boating .. ADC-Sec 8 okay 
$485-$515. 335-RENT. 
IIICX2-2 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD. All 
remodeled, three bedroom, 1 ~ 
baths, basement, barn, in 
g round pool. Immediate 
possession.' $87,000. 
628-4.335. 1I11J.(32-~ 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, Lake Orion. $525/month . 
plus security. ,S93-2949. 
IIILX32-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE Newly 
redecorated, one or two 
badroom apartment, fumished ' 
&Unfurnjshed, quiet country 
setting on Seymour Lake Rd. 
Call 628-1600 1-6 'pm, 
II1LX17tfc ' 
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693"1944. IIILX32-~ i 120-NOTICES 

PRIME 
PROPERTY 

New shopping center in 
Lake Orion. 

Pre-leasing .. nOYfIl 

PRIME 
PROPERTY 

647-9289 
RX33-4 

< 
107-WANIED TO 

- RENT 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend, To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

HAROLD GROSS: From 
Leonard celebrated his 50th 
birthday July 20th! I!ILX32-2 
LADY WHO BOUGHT my 
Golden Retriever runt: Please 
call me. 693-0496. IIILX32-2 FAMILY LOOKING: To rent 2-3 

bedroom home in Oxford or 
Lake Orion during construciton 'Lee Jeans, Western sOots,. 
of new home. 628-5314, Clo~hing, saddles, Woolrich 
I!Iy<~-2* jackets, Mocs Avia tenni.$ 
COUPLE WISHING TO rent' shoes, ; 
home or lease with option to buy.-, ... Diane 313~696~8593. Covered Wagon Saddlery 
"ICX2-2 Downtown Oxford 

110-BUSINESS 
. oPPOJnUNITIES DID' YOU 'KNOW: THAT each 

personli~ng in this world today 
.BUSINESS OPPORT'UNITY. creates 3.5 pounds of garbage 

each day, and we only recycle 
Pontiac, area, good location. 10% of it1 Did you know 590,000 
H,air Salon .. For more informa- trees are cut down, turned into 
tion 628-6545. IIICX2-2· paper, then never recycled? 
IT'S FUNI IT'S EASYI Take That's jus,tfor one weekly news
Avon orden~atworkorat home paper delivered to your home. 
for Christmas &- aarr.- ,big $$$. Bi-weekly we throw, so much 
For information call Gerry, glass away it could fill the New 
628-1,068 after 3pm. IIILX32-2 York Trade Center. Every hour 

OWN 
"OUR OWN APPAREL 2.5 million plastic detergent and 
1 milk bottles are thrown into the 

or shoe store, choose from: garbage pail. Recycling is the 
jean/sportswear, ladies, men's, only answer to the garbage 
children/maternity, large sizes, crisis we are now facing. Rising 
petite, dancewear/aerobic, ,waste disposal costs, mean 
bridal, lingerie or accessories more land is needed for the 
store. Add color analysis. Brand waste, or there just isn't any 
names: Liz Claiborne, Health- room. We wilfpick-up your "Ias
tex, Bonnie & Bill, St. Michele, tic and i' lass contalners S10ng 
Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi, with bu died newspapers for 
Camp Beverry Hills, Leslie only$2 er week. A very small 
Faye, Lucia, over 2000 others. price to pay for your environ
Or $13.99 one price designer, ment For more information call 
multi tier pricing discount or 693-4002. IIILX33-1 
family shoe store. Retail prices 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: 
Professional and personal 
services. Call for frae price 
sheet. 625-9712.IIICX2-2 . 

135-SERVICES 
· ALL AROUND MAfNTENANCE 
general building repair, hauling 

· and landscaping 628-6383 
· !!ILX25-8* " 
BRANDON COUNTRY 
Daycare. Licensed home. Infant 
and toddler care. Monday
Friday, 6am-6pm, Nurtitious 
meals and snacks included. 
Planned activities and outdoor 
play. Call Pam 627-2167. 
IIICX52-4 
BULDOZING $35 per hr: Land 
clearing, driveway cutting. 
628-3439 II!LX32:4 
BUY LIFE INSURANCE AT the 
best rate in town. Call today for a 
free rate, 394-1526. IIILX33-2 

A-1 CEMENT WORK. Drive~ 
ways, floors, patios, walks, etc. 
Licensed. D. T. ,Vandagriff 
693-6335 IIILX29-6 

"ALL STAR CONSTRUCTION" 

.Custom decks 
:New & repair, 

.Complete design work 
. Licensed 

,Free estimates 

335-4563 
LX31-4 

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT, flat
work, footings and foundations, 
reasonable rates. 360-2899. 
I!IRX4-tfc 
BRICK, BLOCK, AND Cement 
work. Chimney repair. 30 year 
experience. 338-9614. 
I!ILX29-8·-
BULLDOZING AND Backhoe 
work. Final grading. Reason
able rates. 667-2875. IIlLX33-2 
CAKES,CAKES,CAKESI Child
ren's, Birthday&: Dinosaur, 
pony, circus clown or train, etc. 
Adult Birthdays, showers, 
anniversaries, family reunions, 
first communions, small dinner 
parties. Ask about the Nubian 
chocolate roll. 625-0577, 
I!ILX32-2 unbelievable for top quality GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 

shoes normally "rieed from $19 the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
to $60. Over a50 brands, 2600 . Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford CABINETSI DON'T KNOW 
styles. $18,900 to $29;900: Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, what you want, un~ded what 
Inventory, training, .fixtures, Oxfdrd or at the Clarkston to dO, let's get tClgether and 
airfare, grand opening,etc. Can ,News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. design something fory9U. Guar
open 15 ,days. Mr. McComb Single rolls $6.00, double rol!s !l"teed ~ork,.we all!O do ref~c

.(404) 859-0 .. 229. IIIRX33-.1* $9.50 assorted .colors Ing. ResIdential or commercial. 
UlAX22-tfdh' . Joe Be,cks Custom Design. 

SOME .SPACES STILL 'Avail- IN' D'I' ANW'OOD' .Chr·lstia.n' 693-2233. IIIRX30-4. . 
able for Pioneer Da~ Flea Mark-. IVER E eed 

/ 

. CAAPENTR'I 
AT, It'S FJNESTI 

Ki~n ;~~s.h, !'8ROVatiQnS, 
additlOns,- ga~e.s" .. nd.~ •• 
AII.J)haseso,~try, roug~ to 
fil'JJsh.EVe~¥ttllng (lo.ne to your 
sat,isfactlon. 22 years 
experience. 

627~6276 
CX1-4 

CATERING ANY occassion, 
large or small parties, 15 years 
ex.,arience, Teresa, 693-6273. 
IIILX21-2* 

CUSTOM 
Sun Decks 

Save 10% on any style 

FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY WORK 

John ~ennig 

625-7496' 
CX2-4 

DRINKING ,WATER Systems. 
Bill Miller Water Conditioning 
Sales and Service. 693-8233, 
IIILX32-2* 

EXCAVATING 
10 .YEARS EXPERIENCE 

. Driveways . Basements 

.Landclearing .Ponds 
.Septic Systems & Repair 

.Finlsh Grades 

Days or Evenings 
628-1142 

LX31-3 

EXPERIENCED Profesional 
will clean -¥Qur home or office, 
623-7891. lflcX2-2 
EXPERT CLEANING done. We 
will clean, shine & organize your 
home. References, Kathy, 
693-9477 or Laura 628-7535. 
\IIILX33-2 
FALSE NAILS, $35 BY licensed 
manicurist. Any time, any day. I 
make housecalls for seniors and 
shut-iIlB.For appointment call: 

. TID 693-7848. IIILX33-2 
FENCED STORAGE FOR 
boats and RV's. 693-6077. 
!!ILX31-tfc 

Gutters 
Siding' 

It's summer, and time to make 
those home improvements. Let 
us help you make your home the 
one you've always dreamed of. 
Call today for your free estimate. 

"Quality., workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays: 

R & R Siding 
628-4484, 

LX31-5 

HALL & SON INC. 
Ucensed Builder 

Decks-Siding 
Additions 

" Garages 
Complete Home Improvement 

628-4060 
LX31-9* 

et. Sept l6-17th. $20f~; all 'ACademy: Is now acceptirig CAREG : xperJen • ,will 

t:
C88dSYOU own. COntact . ...,p(JpIltionsforthe fall to"!" for 'C?SrD. for your mother In ,?ur 

the 0 fo d V'II ,grades K4-12. For more mfor- licensed home. Hourly, dad~, GARY O's HANDIMAN Service, 
ureen at· x ~I age mation call 628-3198 or weekly. Reasonable. AIr condi- chimney, roof aJ'Id brick repair. 

Office.,.628-2543.IIILX32-2c 628-0458. IIILX33-2 ,tioned. 625-4658. IIICX2-4 Painting and carpentry. 

115 INS' TRUCTI"'NS' 'CARPET INSTAI:.LE[) AND· 693~2798. IIILX33-4 
- ,. .... .. ,\iI ~ing For re~aired"26 ~ar experience, GEMSTONE ASPHALT, call 

'," .LINDA 3 3-6781. III 30-4. ' now saV$ 25%. ,""rough May, 
CATCH READERS i$rested' June, JUly., Free Estimate$ • 

. ,~. DU'NCAN? inwhatyou'vegot'tosay:;witha • Residential, Commercial, 
, Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 Repair, 335-8493. IIILX31-4 

. weeks, .$6.00. Over:J31,OOO 
homes •. 628-480~j,J~93-8331; "She i has. mO\l9d to 'REAL.lV 

,WORLD-WISE & COMPANY. 
" 628·9"9. • 

, LX33-2c 

'625-~70. 1IIl,.X1-uah 
CEMENT: . DRIVEWAYS, 
sidewalks, footings; patios. 
693-~93 'IIILX304 

GEO 
,Construction 

·ADDITONS 
*DECKSIOOCK$lRAFTS 

*DROP CEILINGS 
,·GARAGES 
'~RI:PAIRS 

9UALilYF,IRST 
NO,JOB~TOO:SMALL 

STATELlCI:NSEO 

SSg .. 702S·' 
,., :, '. 1.,)(31-5 

!;/tllfkstQn. __ (Mf(CIlI.) News W.ed., Aug,"; 16, ')989 .57 
- - _. .: .. 0;; ........ \- ,". 

. Estim_:' 

, JASSO 
(CONCRETE 

,. <,.MO:tH~8~KNQW~~BEST ••. eat 
your. veijetaljles.Lbrush "your , 
teeth, ·an(l'rNC:l1I18 Want ·Ads.· . 
10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00~O\Ier 
~1,OOOhifI'h8S:- 628:'4801, 
693-~331, 625~337'(). 

; IIILX1-tfdh. !!~~l'!' S~Ik.,:"Dri,veway •• 
~81. aijdlBaSements. 

'. CompetitiVe' Prices 
: \' *SatisfYing wOrk 

Michael J.' Jasso nf 
673-~198 
i' LX30-4 

HANDYMAN: Carpentry, 
cement, drYwall, electrical, 
pain~ng; plumbing. All repairs. 
335-~9. IIICX1-4 
HANDYMAN: 20 years experi
ence; best work. aU jobs, best 
rates) free estimates. 693-0865. 
1IIR>(.33-1 * 
HOUSECLEANING Honest, 
reliable &. experienced, reason
able r.ates. 628-9572. IIILX33-2 

JQHNSONS 
,PAINTING CO. 

, 391-1681 
Int-Ext Expert 

Restoration, quality work at 
good ' prices. 

LX28-9 

LANDSCAPING 
CEDAR BARK 

Does not rol.Resists weed, 
grass and fungus growth. 
Resists insects. Smells great 

Wood Chips 
Large Clean Hardwood 

Chips Also Available 
, Screened ;r.opsoil 

693-9093 
FERNSEMER co. 

301 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

LX30-4 

LANDSCAPING 
MSPECIALS!! 

·Topsoil *Dozing 
·Gravel ·Backhoe 
*Filldirt *Qrading 

Call 693-8992 
LX32-2* 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
Mowing, trimming, general lawn 
care~ Professional results. 
693-9503. IIILX32-2 
LIGHT HAULING, and clean up. 
Yards, garages, basements, 
construction sites, etc. Free 
estimates call Chuck. 693-1207. 
IIILX33-2 / , 

LMS Roofing 
New roofs, re-roofs, tear offs, 
roof repairs'. 

Reasonable rates 
Reframes and siding work 

Free Estimates 

394-1610 
LX304 

PIANO MUSIC for your most 
elegentdinners: Romantic stan
dards. Marie. 627-2060. 
IIILX33-2 
PONEY RIDES FOR all occa: 
sions.,' We come to you. 
634-1234 or 634"5924 'even
ings.II!CX51-4 
QUALITY CEMENT WORK-

, floors, drives, patios. New and 
repair. '30 years experience. 
693-9it66 or 391-0899 
I!IRX~5~12* 

RESUMES, LETTERS, term 
papersj, IJbels, flyers, etc. 
Notary, Prompt and ~ofession
at, 62d-1942' or 627-3321. 
I!ILX32~* 

!. Looking for 

MRS; PErRO OF ·HAWAII. 
Na~onall~ knOwn. Hand writing 
.!lnlllYsis"ESPPsychic, Hawaiin ' 
sandreadings'~ Also Tarot Card 
reaCtings; Mister ,of all psychic 
~kills. All re~ings are ~nfiden
tial. Call today fOr appOIntment. 
Open 7 days/wk, 9-9pm. 
313-381-3973. 'lIjCX1-4 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL· 

Stone and fill dirt delivered, low 
rates, prom~tand reliable. Serv_, 
icing North Oakland and South
ern Lapeer Counties since 
1980. 

693-4360 
EDGAR . PERREAULT 

LX15"tfc 

SAVE THOUSANDS OF dollars 
on your home mortgage through 
our new bi-monthly program. 
Call for free information 
394-1526. IIILX33-2 
SAYLOR CEMENT: Garages, 
driveways, basements, patios, 
etc. Free estimates. 674-0004. 
IIICX51-4 
SAYLOR'S CEMENT. Garage 
floors, basements" driveways, 
footings, etc. Free Estimates. 
674-0004. IIICX51-4 
SCREENEo.\.!OP SOIL, drive
way and landscape grading, 
road gravel, crushed concrete, 
fill sand, and boulder walls. Call 
693-9093. IIILX30-4 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, 10 
yards delivered,' topsoil fill dirt 
20 yards $50 delivei'ed, up to 10 
miles, $99.00 Call 373-4880 or 
stop in Rick Phillip$ Landscape 
Supplies next to the Palace. 
Sand, gravel and boulders avail-
able. IlILX33-2* i 

Spray on 
Urethane foarn 

insulation 
Crawl spaces, vans, pontoon 

boat floatation. Non-toxic 
Rick, 693-4753 

LX28-tfc 
STONE AND BRICK restora
tion, chimneys, retainer walls, 
foundations and flat work. Forall 
your masonary needs call'Eric. 
693-0785. 1110<32-3* 

The Roofina Co. 
All types shingle wC5'rk, Tear
offs Hot tar & all flat roofing 
work, Woodshakes shingles, 
Free estimates, All repairs, Call 
anytime. 

693-6096 
LX30-4 

TREES 
-PINES -OAK 
-MAPLE -ASH ' 

Farm prices 
TransplanJjng available 
628-0064 . or 752-3768 

LX31-3 

WADE'S LAWN 
MOWER REPAIR 

TractorS-Mowers-Tillers 
Free Piok ~Available 
~5 JOslyn·'Rd.Orion Twp. 
% mile North of $ilverbell 

391-4867 
LX30-4* 

Myron'Kar 
He'satHu~n 'Ford 852' . 

CX2-2 
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BACKHOE~ND loader; wide 
track dozer and ext,:t.lvator for 
hire. No job to bigorsmall.,Call 
625-3050, IIICX40-17* 
BACKHOE, . TRj:NCHINGj top 
soil;septics, basements;· water 
and sewerlines';siUmpremoYaJ, 
trucking. 62~5537~ IIIRX~tf 

Bill'S UPHOlST.ERY. 
Commercial, residential, and 
marina Free estimates, 'pick up 
and delivery .10% discount fOr 
the month of August with this ad. 
673-3624. IIILX32-4 _ 

BJ'S 
Window' 
Cleanina 

20 Years Experilnce 
Free estimates 

693-6918 
LX33-tfc 

B&K PAINTING: interior and 
exterior, 25 years experience. 
Ask for, Bruce; 681-0103. 
IIIRX29-tfc . 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home town prol 

Commercial, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Ofts 

For 
Roof repair, Fire damage 

Remodeling 

·24 hour supervision 
·AII meals *LaundlY 

·Supervise Medications 
·Available: POdialfY 

Beautician. 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
O'xford, MI ,48051 

628-7302 , 628-0965 
LX15-tfc 

C.R. LEWANDO'WSKI 

PRO'FESSIO'NAL 
. TYPING SERVICE 

Specializing in medical tran
sCription, all typing assignments 
welcomed anCf' guaranteed. 

391-4569 
LX33-4 

DEPENDABLE 
,SEPTIC 
, 'TANK 

Cleaners & 
rnstallers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZ!NG, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK 

Hypnosi.s Does 
10-20-30 yd. containers 

·Dailr. or weekly pick-ups 
Quarterly billing 

·Radio dispatched 

, Don't Diet and P,unish Yourself. 
You Can Reduce & Control Your 
Weight Easily. & Enjoyably, 

693-2801 
Sam-4pm, Monday-Friday 

LX43-tf 
. CARPET AND Unoleum repairs 
and restretches. Seam repair 
specialist, 693;:0655. IIlRX38-tf 

.' CEMENT FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS, CURBS 

SIDEWALKS, APPROACHES 

CUSTO'M. WO'RK 

CALL: North O'akland ' 
Hypnosis .Center 

628-6692 
LX19-tfr. 

D&K PRESSURE 
CLEANING 

High pressure washing of alumi
num, vinyl, and woOd siding, 
wood decksj ' driveways, RV's 
and much more. . 

FREE . ESmMTES 

693~~5,63 
'.... .. '~' .:;:~ ;.a:,C16-tfc 

DOZERj'&f'R4"t.:"-IlUO'Et.WORK 
. wantea,:' rm~l)lek';rates, 
, 67~34' aft8ij1t5 m~,· RanCfy. 

IJI'CX5-"'S' ,.,., .P. •. " ',', ' 
', ••. " .~.~', ",.t",! 

TEl}TING 

,6'93-9309 
LX13-tf 

Free Estimates 
PACE 

CO'NSTRUCTIO'N 

THAT'S the number to kno~r 

674-1570 
Your one stop home improve
ment. center. 

CX24-tfc 

GARAGES 
DECKS 

GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

.JoBS' WEIiL·;DSN,E:lnstall & 
repair; g{l!:~ges,.rp()f~, P9r.cfJps, 
~1i~d$.gu!l~rsif!3npes; ,9llrage 
doors. 'anClopeners.·Exper
ienced. 673-18Q4, Ed. 
IIILX31-tfc 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

SAND 
GRAVEL . 

TO'P SOil 
BEAcH SAND 

FILL SAND 
FILL DIRT 

628-6691 
LX15-tfc 

LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
A!uminum. . Replacement 
WIndows" storms & gutters. 
Free'estimate. 634-4961 or 
334-451,6. fIILX28-tfc 

Lady Painters 
10' years experience. Custom 
!)ainting .. al'\d drywall repairs. 
Residential. & . Commercial. 
Reasonable rates. Call for free 
est i mat es , 7'24 - 1 0 1 9 . 
IIILX32-tfc 

LICENSED EXTERMINATO'R. 
Trained in all ~st control prob
lems, Also licensed for bird and 
bat control by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control.·.335-7377 IIILX-5-tf 

Vinyl $iding-, . - . -.LICENSEDINSURED BUIL-
Done new, done welL.done DEF[with~20year~ eICperience 

cheap. does homes, ,additions, roofing, 

R' EFERENCES vinyl siding, and decks. Ken. 
628-0119 IIILX-7-TF . 

EX~g~~~'bED LlNO'LEUM REPAIRS. Carpet 
repairs and re.tretches. 20 
years. experience 693-0655. 
IIIRX38-tfc JIM, 628-4529 

RX33-2· 

HAND, STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, MetaJli" and Wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delhl81Y 
available. EConomy F.umiture 
Stripping, 1 ~ SCutti Broadway, 
Lake O'reQn, ,6~3-212,0 
IIILX-17-TF , 

HILLS 
CONTRACTING 

Concrete of all types, 
Flatwork, Footings & Block 

628-0146 
LX 14-tfc 

JUNK CARS 
TOWED AWAY 
NO CHARGE! 

Cash paid for repairable cars 
and trucks. 

625,.8357 
Days or Evenings 

CX40tf 
KA THY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, years of experience, 
freEt estImates. 664-7895. 
IIIflX18-tfc 

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 
renovations, total reconstruct or 
moderniZing. Quality work, 
licensed and insured, 
627-2164. IIILX45-tfc 

.' K~,Eal-ER 
Excav~ting 

Builders, Inc. .. ;, 

Moore's 
. Disposal 

Residential - Commercial 
Construction 

Service 2 thru 30 yards 
RO'LL-OFF CO'NTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

625-9422 
. . CX33-tfc 

NEED AUTO' O'R Homeowners 
insurance? New lower rates. 
Call William Porritt, 65 West 
Silverbell Rd., Pontiac. Ph, 
391-2528 111LX-15tf 

NEW IMAGES, O'F Ortonville 
Cabinet trim work, counter tops, 
625-3241. IIICX35-tf 

, Orion Tree 
Care 

Tree and stump removal 
Tree Trimming 
Land clearing 

Insured 

628-8931 
LX20-tf 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

Wallpaperinp-Painting 
Free eStimates 

Call Jean or Sally 
-62~179 - 623-6171 

CX43-tf 

PLUMBING: Rep.air and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned.' 24. hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628=0100 
or 391-0330 or 391-4747. IIILX
tf 

AIl'Small'Repairs 
;.: '. 

·Drywj:lU'· "-Painting, ·CarpentlY 
Work·Bathrooms 'Kitchens 

D.L.F. Pri:l-Home 9a~e. 

628~T033 
1,>.(32-4 

RO'O'FING; RESIDENTIAL, 
Soffit and vinyl siding. 15 years 
experience. 628-6978. 
IIILXl1-tfc . 

SAT:.ELlITE DISH Sales, 
service and installation: We 
service all brands. Hamilton 
DistribUting, L8peer.664-0641. 
IIILX33-4 

'B' 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK. 
hauled away. 625-1041. 
IIICX49-tfc 

ST0P SMOKING 
FOREVER 
Through Hypnosis 

O'ne quick easy .Session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

CALL: North O'akland 
Hypnosis Center 

628-6692 
LX19-tfc 

TREE MOVING DO'NE with 
vermeer spade on truck also 
buy. and sell.trees. 628-7316, 
after Spm 664-07$. IIIUp8-27 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Karen: 394-0009 

Jan: 394-0586 
. CX27-tfc 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch .of class·to ypur home. 
Free estimates, 391-1768 
IIILX-35-TF 

THE PAINTER 
MAN 

Residential/Commercial 

TlbRR-lt YN'S 
EXPRESIONS 

Y{allp~r hanginQ ~d strip
ping/ custom paInting, wall 
repaIrs. Insurecf, work guaran
teed. Free estimates. Call 
Louise: 

360-0506 
CX42-tf 

WILUAMSO'N LANDSCAPNG: 
13 years experience. Specializ
ing in excavation, wolmanized 
walls, sh"-,bs, backhoe work; 
black dirt" & trucking. O'tis 
Williamson, 693-8674. 
IIILX13-27c . 

WYMANS 
TRUCKING 

625-3540 
625-4595 

628-6418 
625-0732 

Sand, Gravel, Top dirt. 
Bulldozing Availal;lle 

CX39-tf 

Dempsey 
Canst .. 

Roofing 
Siding 

Additions 
Garages 

Custom Decks 
Window & Door 

Replacement 
Free Estimates 

628-7063 
. ~24-tfe 

DO'N JIDAS, INC. Tree removal 
and trimming, 25 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. Office 693-1816, 
home SS'r-3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

DO'N'T MISS O'UT, 
END O'F SEASO'N PRICES 

. Remodeling , .Decks 

.Additions .Sheds 

.DIY Wall 

Interior/Exterior 
Stucco-Textures, 
Dry. Wall Re~irs 
Aluminum SIding 

Refinishing 

625-2956 
18 years el.lperience, small jobs 
ok! Call after 4pm. 

CX44-tf 
STOAMS AND SCREENS 
rE!paired in at 10 oyt at5 M9nday . 
thru Friday. O'xtord VIllage 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. IIILX-28-tf 

Tay-Ior Taros 
SPRING & SUMMER I5RICES 

5X7 $ 4.95 
6X8 $ 5.95 
8X10 $ 9.95 
8X12 $ 9.95 
8X15 $ 10.95 
10X12 $ 11.95 
10X15 $ '14.95 
10X18 $ 16.95 
1 QX20 $ '19,95 

~~~~. : ~:~~ 
12X22 $ 22;95 
12)(25 '$' 27.95 
15)(20 $ 28;95 

~~~~g~ ,I g:~§~ 
20)(20' '1··,36.95 
2OX2S(· .~ 46:95 

. 2OX30', .52;9~ 
2OX35. $, 59.95· 
20X40'i·~,$v.·70:95 ' 
25)(40~."}$'j:-79:95' . 
30~""~'$; 121.00 • 

Dave 
678-2716 

Mike 
693-0038 

LX33-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
. LX31-2tfc 

UPHO'LSTERY, VERY Good 
work at reasonable prices. Call 
673-7062, 653-3681. Please 
call before ~pm~ /IICX52-tfc 

. VOORHEES 
CON ST. CO. 



135-SERVICES 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 
Office 693-1816, home 
667-3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

HAVING A 
PARTY? 

Roastina Pies 
Roasters availlible for'rent . 

Scott Farms 
628-584l . 

LX21-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: Reason
able, trustworthy, references. 
Please call ~28-3902. IIILX33-2 
HOUSECLEANING AND shin
in9 done with a great deal of 
pnde. Establishea 18 years. 
693-8297 or 693-4185. 
IIIRX33-2 

Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room, excel
lent care. Call Magnolia Hill 
Farm. 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE 

Wallpapering and stripping, 
been hangin' around. awhile, 
free estimates, licensed. 

623-6540 
LX20-tf 

Jidas Turner 
. SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installatioh, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

·Residential ·Commercial 
·Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100. 
391-0330 

LAPEER; 

667-3795 
LX28-tf 

THE FOXY LADY: Accepting on 
consignment and' selhng the 
finest in ladies apparel. 
693-6846. 45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion. IIILX46-tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
Guy's A.F.C. Home 

In Oxford 
Has immediate openings for 
private or semi-private rooms. 
Located on 11 acres, we have: 

Home cooked meals 
24hr supervision 

Laundry 
Supervised Medications 

Also Available 
Podiatry and Beautician 

1977 Shipman Rd, Oxford, Mi. 
628-7688 

LX25-tfc 

STORMS AND Screens 
repaired in at 100utat5 Mollday 
thru' Frida~. Oxford Village 
Hardwar!tl.~1 ~S. Washington, 
Oxford. ~ 

SENIOR LADIES 
"GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEAR,.. 

Adult foster care at irs bestl 
Located .in the country 5, min. 
fnIm 1-75. (We also welcome 
short ·tenn residents, 1 day, 1 
week, etc;) One fee covers 
everything. Call for brochure. 

625-9:173' " 
CX13-tfc 

LANDSCAPING, TREE remov
al, retaining walls and seawalls, 
etc. Don Jidas, Inc. Office 
693-1816, home 667-3795. 
IIIRX16-tfc 
LICENSED BUILDER, addi
tiOns, custom decks. garages, 
general construction. rough and 
finish. P & P Construction 
Company, 693-7232. IIIRX3-tf 

L&L 
Tree Service 

Tree removel 
Land & Lot clearin!) 

Brush chipper for Hire 

628-4499 
LX23-tf 

MEL REIDS TRUCKING: We 
haul 3 yds full of gravel & miscel
laneous material. Home 
724-6899, business 693-0678. 
IIILX31-4c 

NEED A GARDEN? 

I DO TRACTOR 
ROTOTILLING 

627-2940 879-6943 
LX20-15 

NEW HOME, ADDITIONS, 
modernizations. garages I All 
phases of home improvement. 
Quality craftsmanship, licensed 
builder. 627-2164. IIILX31-tf 

PSYCHIC READINGS: public 
and private. Also lectures and 
classes. 373-1082. IIICX2-2 
SAW DUST. DRY. $65 a load. 
Terra-O Transport. 667-2875. 
IIILX33-4 

PAINTING 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

'low Rates 
Quick Service 
Free Estimates 

Call after 6pm 

398-6897 
LX33-4· 

Painting 
CREATIVE PAINTING 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

Interior/Exterior 
Exterior Staining 
Aluminum Siding 

'FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

673-9747 
CX39tfc 

TRIM CARPENTRY 
CREW 

Seeking builder or individual 
home owners for residential trim 
work. Quality work. reasonable 
prices. 20 years experience. 

627-6276 

627-6481 
CX1-4 

TOP SOIL 
Pool liner sand. Beach sand. Fill 
sand. Mason sand. Gravel, 
grading, stone crushed 
concrete. 

D.T. VANDAGRIFF 

693-6335 
LX30-6 

TOP SOIL, YARD MULCH, fiD 
dirt, ... Itones. Reasonable. 
667-2875. 1IIlX334 

Tom Eaton's 
SeptiC & Sewer 

Sep'tic Fields 
E:ngineered· Septic Systeins 

. Residential Sewer· Unes 
Basements & Water Unes 

Footings 
OUR . 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpeti, sofas, chairs & no wax 
vinyl . floors. Free estil11ates. 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners 
391-02'!4.IIILX4-tfc / . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-6277 
. 'LX22-tfc 

PAINTERS NETWORK full 
. paintj'rlg "service, pressure 
. washing, .. drywall rep,irs. 

391"496Q.IIIR)(t6-d. 

FRED'S HAULIN,G: Specializ
ing in discarded items and new 
constructi.on clean up . 
391-4946. IIILX32~2· 

KEEP INFORMED ON THE HAPPENINGS AT HOME WITH 
A NINE MONTH SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR HOMETOWN PAPER 

1 

W1te QIlnrkstlltt ~ eUts 
5 South Main - Clarkston 

625-3370 

Advertilse Your 
Back-to-School 

I,ferns Here! 
· 5 PAPERS · 2 WE;E~KS·· $6.00* 

·1;0 Words or less - 20C'Each Additional Word (N~n.Commerclal Only) . 

AD-VERT~SERI 
THE·OXFORD·LEADER 

628-4801 
THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 
THE PENNY STRETCt:;lER 

_. 625-39·70 
THE LAKE 

ORION REVIEW 

693 .. 8.831 . . .' , 

C/~ss#fied·Ad Toda' ' 
~~~~~~ 
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MATH CAN BE YUMMY. Jenny Mizusawa is 
learning the fine art of cooking as a math 
assignment during the Summer Enrichment 
Program at the Clarkston Learning Center. 

JUST THE RIGHT amount of lemon juice.is 
being measured by Melanie Gaines for a 
strawberry squares math lesson. 

seOli KRULL watches as Marcy Swims 
m~a~llIres out t~~ ~Gr:rect amGI:mt of s,ugar 

MEASUREMENT AND MATH are part of 
cooking, and Kara Ann Harvey has fun while 

for a delicious math lesson which includes 
making strawberr.y ~quares. 

adding egg whites during her math lesson 
Aug. 10. 

2+2=4 

BLENDING AWAY is Lindsey Dolan for the 
final step in a math lesson measuring out 
ingredients involving some hands-on learn
irilg duririlg the Summer ErnrichmeRt Pr0gram. 


